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closing 2 city 
stations 

By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

All four- Westland fire stations will 
remain open, at least temporarily. 
Tuesday night the city council unani--
mousry approved a resolution prohibit
ing, the mayor from closing one station. 

Mayor,Charles Pickering, following 
a recommendation from Fire Chief Ted 
Scott, had proposed closing a station 

• when the staffing level dropped below. 
• a minimum of 15 people. Targeted for 
closing was either station two, on War
ren between Joy and Ann Arbor Trails 
or station four on Palmer east of New-
burgh. ' 
• The council's vote came despite an 
agreement between Pickering and 
Councilman Ken Mehl last, week that 

/no station would be closed until the 
~̂ mayor and council- President Thomas 
ArtlejiWdmet'to: d^us« the issue/, f; 

--,-- ̂ 1^'t^^'e^hoUday'w^keEd/ appari' 
• ently they couldn't get foge^er'Therer 

wasn*t enough-time (for a meeting),* 
said Mehl, adding that the intention 
was "still W sltdownand talk" -

ALTHOUGH ; THE, Staff ) levels 
dropped below 15 during' the holiday 
weekend, PJcJ^tlhg-said-be-p<»tponied" 

.his order to close a fire station. That 
, order was to have taken effect July4. --

IWe were down at least three on eve
ry ;shiit.J&firy day (of the weekend) we 
would have had to close a station," be 
said, estimating that 'overtime Would 
have cost the city $6,000 of the less 
than $86,000 allocated for the year. 

"If we had called men in to bring the 
staff level to 15, we would>have had to 
pay time-and-a-half and out-of-classlfl-
cation pay as well under-contract pre
visions," he said. * ' • 

Pickering said he delayed that move 
Because of the short "notice," theJioli-_ 

Jay__Ssekend-and-hls-discussion with 
^.Mehl. : •.* /\ .'•' 

THE MAYOR had issued his order, 
last week to the surprise of the council 
members who were "Contacted for their 
comments-4 

redHjecause the 
council refused to approve his budget. 
; "I Wsnt to ihake clear the decision 

was made because the council elimi
nated two pipemen from my proposed 
budget and.reduced an assistant fire 
chief," he said. "As a result, there is ^ 
less personnel'to man the stations, and ^ 4 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 
there are definite r e ^ t i T c t i o m ^ M - t h e - ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ , 
budget not to Increase overtime to *'--^--^-^¾^ 
maintain the staff." 
, Pickering,added that a.decision to 
eliminate the assistant fire chief's pos-
tlon, responsible for training,.would 
"force us to'go outside to recertify 
staff. That will require further over
time while they're off being trained." 

'WE'VE REALLY got a problem," 
argued Mehl. "Everybody says it's 
(problems with staffing levels) not the 
management of the department, but we 
have to assume it's the management. 
Ted (fire chief) says there are only 

•-*; tljtee.oh. vacation at; any' one time.* 
^There's 51 Iff the department; ;> ?':'<y 
...'; *Eith6r tarfpre lireirferi 'are/taWh;|; off 

? on ,vacaUom;or pergonal time,. which 
•-' has to be so'mewbat.coritrolled,'' he con

tinued, noting that the jcouncil would 
':'. havetq sitfdown"with both the riiayor 
:. andthef ire 'c tUej ; - ;^^^ ; " ;' '-
^^—^ntll^^llyTTrunWw a business, 

sees 
video tapes 
in Westlandl 
judgeVtrial 
ByMaryKlamlc 
ataff writer 

A videotape of 18 th District Judge 
Evan Callanan Sr. and an FBItnform-
ant allegedly counting out $1,500 In a 
car was played to Jurors Wednesday as 
the trtalofthe judge and three other-
men continued. ^ 

Callanan and fellow defendants Evan 
Callanan Jr. — the judge's son — BJch-

..ard\ Debs and Sam Qaoud were also 
heard-Wednesday In recorded-conyer-
satto.ns that'were played in court. 

The conversations were with the gox.-_ 

thrilled wlththe ride on trie Tilt-a-whlrl are Cherl 
Crowton (left), Amye Woodafde, Lor.1 Caruao and & 
Stephen! crowtpn. The four, were among many 

mmm 
who enjoyed ridea, crattt and shows atthe sum- \. v««i*}-Ln 

we're not gplng to get anywhere." 

ASKED IF he was assuming a new 
role as mediator between the council 
and the mayor, Mehl said, "I have no 

- problems talking to him, and he has no 
problems talking to me." 

Adding that he would be "very pol
ite" toward the reat.of the council, 
Mehl said he "wouldn't carry argu-* 
ments In the papers." 
' But Mehl said that the mayor's 
claims that his budget, would have pre-

. vented problems Is a fallacy^ 
-"^T^eTKunkel (city auditor) had to go 

through and adjust everything, and.*Is. 
(mayor's) ending balance wouldn't be 
anywhere near what;, he had said it 
was," Mehl said. 

layo^a^criticism 
that the council had hired secretaries 
Instead of firemen, Mehl said that "you 
need some jjiings to run government." 
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2 stores 
Beer aiid cigarettes were "taken in* 

hold-ups.;of two*Westland" 7-Eleven 
stores ove/' the holiday weekend/. 

Police said one of two;young,ni^n 
who entered the ?-Elevehi at 29501 Ann/ 
Arbor;Trail at lp:05. p.m.; Saturday; 
grabbed 12^>unce cans of beer,;worth 
f 12'50/iand fan out-of the store with his 
companion.' The pair drove away in a 
1974 black Ford Torino,- "- •:.-,;'. -; ; 

success 
By 8andra Armbruater 
editor ."- j•- - ' ' '̂  •• 

Despite a ?rough start" to this yearns 
city. festival caused by the weather; 

^festival organizers have declared it a 
success* •*•" 

"It went terrific," said Jay Newell, 
- who' co-chaired the event with his wife, 

Deiorls/ 
The rough start came with Thurs

day's violent stornis, which collapsed 
the concession, terjt and forced post
ponement of ttie parade. . 

.. M f t w » l L l a i | ^ i h f l L * h p ^ 
lay the parade was made about 4 p.m. 

-Thursday,-:- --- - - •- •---,—-^ 
"We called the weather bureau, and 

i) :wa3 their suggestion that* this was 
going to be a lengthy ,8t0rm," said 

rNewell.i "So we got on the telephone 
Just as the storm came In to let every
one know, and we stationed someone up 

t there (starting location) to give people 
who showed up ^henew.schedule.,,v 

Although several wilts where unable 
to appear oh- Saturday, Newell said 
?the weather did a i80-degree turn. and.. 
we had the parade."-.';-. .^ w? 

GROUNDS LEFT muddy from the 
rain and the 90-pliis heat during the 
festival's"daytime hours did discourage 
some festival goers, according to Ken 
Mehl who has been chairing the festival' 
'committee's board of directors tor. the-; 
past si i years.'y. • v . - . - ' " . : /' •"-""* 

But Meh.lanlNewell said that a lot 
of peopie turned out during the evening 
hours; ^ . ' ' ; /:='•'' '•''-'.•'--.•'?•- " 
}: _?When the sky cleared on Monday, 
we were absbluiely. Jajpwned. I guess 

- > r V - • f- -. 

ernment'8 first witness, Hanna Judeh, 
operator of a Westland service station 
who worked as an FBI Informant In the 
case. Recordings were made,.with lis
tening devices concealed on Judeh or in 
his office. 

The- four were indicted od multiple 
charges, Including racketeering. That 
charge alleges that the menT?ere In-

a scheme to fix criminal cat-; 
et:.;l51 return foe tii^frC^^i^^g^^r 

^.UKia^e^coflipiraicy With1 cjjxruAiil,Itx 

tent,maXi.; fraud; 'obatrueUoriiol Justice.' 
and giving false: testimony/ :: 

—" U.S. Distrlct,Judge Horace Gllmore 
adjourned-the trial until Tuesday.The— 
trial Is expected to run through July. 

THE VIDEOTAPE, dated April 28, ' 
1982, showed the Judge arid Judeh en
tering Judeh's car parked at his service 
station. In the accompanying record-'•• 
ing.-the Judge was heard telling Judeh 
he would recall the warrant for a 
James Sires, accused of felonious as
sault and larceny, would put the de- -

-fendant on personal bond and would 
trytogetltdowntoamlsdeameanor." .> 
Callanan said Judeh should tell Sires 

to plead not guilty. The judge and Jii-
deh were also heard counting outJbfi___-
11,500 that Judeh testified was in a 
briefcase In the car. 

^ In another recording made April 25, 
1982, Judeh and Callanan Jr., an at'tor- -:. 

iky, were heard discussing payment to..--. 
a psychiatrist that Jude^ Wasjeelng as 

a«on.^udef!rw8i 
charged with criminal sexual Conduct . 

-in the thlrddegree and was sentenced 
to three years probation by; Judge Cal- . 

-lahantn November 1981. x - t 
Government attorneys contend that, 

Callanan;Jr. hid the facrthat'he was * 
acting as Judeh's attorney before the*-
judge by having a lawyer from his law 
firm make formal court appearances 
for him. • ;;; ' ;_ 

-.,'.' ' • -r Please turn to Page 2 
• - - " • . ' " ' • • ' • • " . . ^ . - : . - 1 ' . , • ' * • 
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The suspect who~ took ti\e. beer was/ 
d$scHbed^o poiice>as wliiteM6*r 1 7 ; ; / * L ^ , ^ 1 V ^ A M l i ^ ¾ ^ n ^ ? o ^ 

He added that part of UiV perception 
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iJMmet & Eccentric 

blond hair,'The other youuVWas white,: 
1^ years, old, 4-feet-;6wHijbtowh hair:. 
Both sjispects had a me^umbttUd.y • •;; 

v-.v AVuspect grabbed three eartons.of 
Cigarettes from the 7-Eleven at 175 S. 
Hlx at 2:40 a.m. Monday and ran out -
the door, poiice said. He was described; 

•'; as white afld $-feet-8, with a medium 
~\buildandmid'lengthTbroWrihair^: x-:, 

:•:;>'• -Police; said the thief dropped ^one. 
• carton as he reached a vehicle outside. • 
' He threw the other cartons at' a window," 

•<-. ot the vehicle but- they fell to .the 
" " v "" 

• ; ' ; -•' . - . . ; . > ; ; ; -.V "; V\:l " r •; ' -;-J)MjAOpiF6LD/«t»«pbotogripf)«f 

Richard Whitehead, 6, chowa down at the pancake breakfast with 
hl» grandmother, C. 8mlth (In background), during the turn mar 
festival. The pancake breakfast la an annual event sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, : • L \ ' v -

ofv> low turnout was due -to; a decision 
to spread but Jocations fpV arti and 
crafts displays so the area around the. 
Bailey' Recreation Center wouldn't be. 
i o congested. Newell said the festival 
committee felt It: had been a safety 
haiard in past years. "V;' ^ 

"'.I Not only were the fireworks Monday 
night "bigger and better than (ever," a<H 
cording to Newell, but the crowd was 
the largest ever, creating: a: 'massive 
traffic Jam," Mehl said; '-
•. •'. Helping to marshal Crowds and or<; > 

•' ganlxe parking-were members of, the 
A c t i o s Locarj602. "That's thd first time 

; * n a store employe came out; the 

turSed toward- the worker and sild more people like that, , - y :: - ^ 
•Come on" as he pointed the knife sit : COSTS OF . operating the- festival 
her. accordingio police. He then picked amount td\|t2,000 to 115,000, a year, 
up some of the cigarettes and sped -'Mehl^stlmated. He said MtjyiejeatE; 
north on Hlx and west on Cherry JIUI., ..Va( coinihlttee,. which Is a -norî pYdnt 

organiiation, receives , revenue from ' 
Uie carnival rides, casino and blngVop-^ 
eratlons to pay for the_event. Addi
tional operating c^ts, such ai'th^tent 
rental, are [charged to community 
groups.who run;concessions.at the fes-; 
tlval to help pay for service projects . 

( ;'Any;r^rnaInihg money; the'1,festival. 
1 cbmniltte« has U[ donated "to groups; 
such as' Musculair Dystrophy Assoclar 
tlon or the\ Ooodfellows. Newell said 
the committee will take a look at pro
viding warning tracks on ball diamonds 
at Central City Park,^money la.avail* 

,able.'';-'.'":.'':!"-: vV- ':\-:V: '''• ;': <•''•'.'' 

MEHL, WHO Is resigning his post ai ':;• 
'.wmmittee board'chalrman but.̂ llljr«*== 
main on the board, said things tie would. 
UJce to see done with any ^x r̂a money . ihjfc a, balance oOr««:eritertaInmeht 

^include;develophi| permanent booths.s alopg with ride* and concessipnii that 
for concessions, TmprOvffigThe ground?r charie/; ; . ; \: >• ;'*: 

which are left muddy after A-raln and 
eventually buying a stage. : , ';' 

He said thit' Westland; currently 
rents Livonia's stage. Mehl said it 
would cost about $50,000 to buy a simi
lar stage : -̂ - money (be co|nmi{tee 
'doesn't have. But he said-one alterna
tive migljt be to buy a trailer 'which" 
«»uld be converted to a stage.' 

' Besides physical Improvements, 
•Mehl said he;wduld like to see more 
hon:profIt;: organizations, become In
volved lin th« festival as' well as more 
volunteers;'; ; ••/ :-;r>;\ ' 

•There are so many .things people 
can do," he said/ adding that he is con
cerned . about1 i.thef;same volunteers 

^burrjftgout.*—.---—- ; '."..' ;=^ 
;Mehl also Is concerned about offer-

wins iatibrGafc 
Westland City Council[approvedla150 , 

percent tax abatement on a new facili- ; 
ty to be built In the Ford-Hix Industrial ' 
P a r k . . ; : • ' - ' ^ - ; - ; - ; 1 - • ; • " • • ; • - " • • " ! 

Approved Monday night by a 5-6 vote 
'with Councilman Ken Mehl abstaining^ " 

the exemption will save Structural 
Testing Services Inc. $4,300 1ft: real f 
property taxes for a period of lOyeirs. 
The exemption is provided forjLihder a 
1974 state law designed to encourage . 
rjew development. , • r - ^ : • [ l ; , i 
;.6th'eV such developments ;in past ; 

;years have been given: 12-year tax re* : •;; 
lief on hew construction, the maximum • 
allowed under the law. ?:: ^/. ~\ 

A former member of the city, plan- '. -
ning commission, Mehi: said ,he had. 
nothing against business development, 
in the city, but that the $4,300- figure.. 
"astounded', him. : v ^ ; r : 

' Noting that some council members '' .•-: 
Were IrrlUted with him, Mehl said that , •; 
the^gumeht that'*half (of.Mtax) Is 
better than none is good only up to a . 

;*1 think there should N ai five-year,; 
' exemption at 60 percent afcd then 

scaled dpwo for the next "five years 
; over asUdlng^erT^fraald.; : - --*- ---— 

Structural testing Services Ihc, 
. plans -to build ai '14,500-square-fdpt v; 

building which ^IH lijcluded office, fa-' ;' 
. bjlcatldn, testing ind assembley.areas. " 

-/ 

mmi .\. .\ .-. V-
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runner survives 
By M.B. Dillon Ward 
staff writer 

Editofs note; A woman who en
tered Plymouth's Fourth of July run 
was kidnapped for, two' hours after 
dropping out midway through the 
race Monday, Luckily she escaped 
unharmed- This account reflects 
her desire to help others avoid fall
ing prey to a similar life-threaten
ing attack. The names used in the 
story are not real. . , 

The case is under investigation by 
the Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment. 

Her eriergy waning, muscles cramp
ing and damp skin salty with sweat, 32-
year-old Kelly Golata was In no mood 
to finlsE the Plymouth Jaycees' five-

mile race in Monday morning's steamy 
heat 

At the halfway mark, on Edward 
Hines Drive between Wllcoi and 
Northville roads, she slowed to a walk, 
turned around and beaded back to the 

* starting line,. 
, All the runners had passed her by the 
time she noticed a lone, disheveled-
looking man walking towards her. No 
sooner did he pass her than he grabbed 
her In a headlock'and faeld^a Made to. 
her throat . " »* 

"Don't scream or I'll cut your 
throat," he said. 

"Let me go," Kelly screamed, strug
gling to free herself. 

THE MAN WRESTLED the still-
screaming Kelly to the ground, but she 

* succeeded in fighting him off and stag
gered to her feet 

Not for long. He dragged her Into a 
browji car parked nearby, and threw 
her through the dryer's side door onto. 
the seat. ^ " •' ri - ' ' * 

"I was on my back on the seat kick
ing him and screaming," Kelly said. "I 
was so mad I think I just forgot about 
the knife." 

At 4 foot 11 and 95 pounds, Keily_was 
outfitted by the assailant she guessed to 
be 5 foot 11, 145 pounds. When he 
pushed her farther into the car, hopped 
in and closed his door, Kelly decided to 

reach lor the passenger door and jump 
.dut 

Panic gripped her when she realized 
the' doo^rhandle was missing. 

She spotted a runner about to bypass 
the car and screamed as loud as she 
could. -

The runner jogged Byv 
"I just kflew then 1 was trapped — 

that I wasn't going to fight htm any 
more. I bad to stop screaming .and talk 
and plead_my way out of it," she said 
Tuesday morning. 
. "I pleaded with him so much — I 

said, 'Please don't hurt me, I'm 32 
years old and have two children. If you 

need money! Til give you money. Just 
drive me to my car, and I'll get it" 
added the three-time marathoner, who 
never before has encountered any trou
ble while running. 

"He told me, Tta just lonely. I just 
want to talk/ He drove past my car and 
headed west on Ann Arbor Road,. .-

"I think he was going to rape me -+ 
he put his hand on my knee, and started 
Jiggling with his panto. IJS* kept talk
ing about anything I could'think of.: I 
wanted him to think I wanted to talk to 
bira. I thought This Is what he wants/ 
"Kelly said. 

*AS THE FRIGHTENING two-hour 

ordeal crept by — the kidnapper driv-
IntfHalfway to Ann Arbor before turn. 

. Ing'around and clrcllrig the Plymouth-
NorthvUle area — he told Kelly his 
wife had'moved out with their little 
girl because he killed his brother-uv' 
law In a scuffle. 

He" himself had been shot 17? times 
and, was In' Intensive care in the strug-
gle, he told her. He said he was against 
women andwas bitter about not teing 
able to see his little girl, KeUy said. 

"I told him it was a miracle be even 
came out of it (the guniflght), and told 
him 'God watches you, and what you 
do.' 

Callanan trial to continue 

Sheriff's deputies offer self-protection tips 
Continued from Page 1 Qaoud 

IN THE TAPE, Callanan Jr. told Ju-
deh to. see the psychiatrist so a report 

I be made to the probation officer. 
"I'll tell you, If you get violated on 

this goddamn thing, my old man]s not 
gonna have any choice," Callanan Jr. 
said. "He's gonna throw you away for 
sometime. 

"What do you think I have to pay for 
the damn reports? They're $300, $400," 
he continued. "I got to pay him so why 
the f— shouldn't you?" 

Sam Qaoud, a Dearborn Heights 
businessman, was beard in a tape tell
ing Judeh that Judge Callanan wanted 
him to find out about John Izzy. An FBI 
agent posing as Izzy allegedly met with 
Qaoud and Judeh to discuss fixing a. 
drunk driving case. 

. QAOUD HELD the piece "of' paper 
with the names of John Izzy and James 
Sires on it that Judeh had given to 
Judge Callanan, Judeh testified. Anoth
er FBI agent posed as Sires. 
- "He wants you to find out who Is the 
person ̂ hd how much is he prepared to 
pay," Qaoud said in the recording, 
which allegedly took place April 8, 
1982 at Judeb's station. This Is a se
rious charge. He would have to pay at 
least $2,500. Do you think $2,500 Is too 
much or would he pay It?" 

•Johnny would pay," Judeh replied. 
"I'm worried that John'could be 

working for .the government," 
said. 

Portions of the conversation that 
were in Arabic were translated for the 
court by 'Simon Nader, an Arabic 
escort Interpreter from the State De
partment. 
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The Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment has offered safety tips to the vic
tims of attacks similar to the one suf
fered Monday by a woman runner in 
Edward Hines Park. 

The marathoner and Plymouth resi
dent bad dropped out of a five-mile 
road race and was headed back to the 
starting line shortly after 9 a.m. when 
she was kidnapped and held for two 
hours. Four similar incidents have been 
reported since mid-April, v ./ 

To avoid danger, the sheriffs4fip«J*t-
ment recommends that you: 

• run with another person or with a 
group; 

• run close to the road or on 
blkepaths in sight of traffic — not In 
secluded areas. If you quit a race, don't 
turn back. Follow runners along the 
race route; 

• step out of the way of a suspi
cious-looking person who's approaching 
you. Cross the street or walk In the 
middle of the road. If danger persists, 
yell; 

• consider carrying a small canis
ter of Mace-like repellent, sold at many 
drugstores (law enforcemenragencies, 
however, aren't in agreement about 
their effectiveness); 

•• If you're attacked, don't let your 
assailant know you're afraid; 

• report Incidents Immediately to a 
law enforcement agency. While the sus
pect's trail Is hot and the memories of 
patrollng officers and victims are 
fresh, the chances Of catching the sus
pect are greatly enhanced — as Is the 
likelihood of someone else being at
tacked: You may be able to provide the 
key clue. Also, a molester .may, not 
haVfe traveled too far following the In
cident; 

• consider enrolling In self-defense 
classes, offered by many educational 

and recreational Institutions. 

If you desire, f the sheriffs depart
ment will agree not to divulge your 
name. 

Sgt Arthur Laatt of the sheriffs 
park patrol emphasizes, "there's no 
cause for alarm among those who fre
quent Hines Park. 

"It's safer than most other parks due 
- to the high visibility of patrol officers 

— not only the sheriffs, but officers 
from area communities which patrol 
this park. The big. problem here Is alco-

, hoi aid drugs/' 

THE BIG MIDSUMMER SALE! 
.¾ 

HAIRCUTS 
tyoo* 

Children Under 10 — «5.00 
'5°° OFF ALL PERMS 

With this coupon- Includes Cut & Styling 
New Customers Only Expires M843 

K 
Virginia Fatten Trained StySsts 

29211 Ford Rd. at Mlddl»b*lt 
(rwxttoUPt/bionTwdtr*) . . 

CutUnj & Styling by Marah*. Joan & Ejjton 
422-5610 

27642 Warren, Wettland • 425-3590 

VIDEO CLUB* 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL—Receive ONE YEAR 
FREE MEMBERSHIP in our video movie and game 

f^flrifrB^ROyiam^VALIO JrVITH TWS^COJUBQFL 
ONLYJI! Membership allows you to rent movies for 
$2.50 per day or 3 movies for 3 days for only $10.00. 
Game cartridge rental is $1.00 pet-^ay or $5.00 per 
week with NO DEPOSIT FOR M E M B E R S f ^ ^ z r 

ON EVERYTHING! 
Come celebrate gigantic reductions during Towne 

and Country's Big Midsummer Sale. Every item 
In every department has been marked down 
10% to 50%. Seehundreds of great values, 

including the Sellg Classic, 3 rich,-kuppie;. 
—:••*' full-eraln leather chair and ottomans-

Reg. $615. Sale $399, J2itnits avail-
>-'-" able for Immediate delivery or may be 

special ordered at this-same saleprice 
in caramel, black or sable top grain 
leather. The Sellg Classic is just one 
of many fabulous- Midsummer Sale 
Values.^ Save big oh-other Items By 

• America's finest names in 
furniture: Drexel-Heritage, 

Henredon, ThomasVille, 
Thayer-'Coggin and more. 

. . Visit the Big Midsummer 
"' " _ ' • ' • Sale today: 

*Mual be 18 <x<*4v (or have parent enroll) end have vaJW MWik 

••* COUPONVALID UJMT1L JULY15,1 i 
HO or Driver Uoen*Q. 

after the Game • • • 

t : ,. 

and 
PiTiHER'OF 

BEER SPECIAL 

pFÎ  

on all Large Pizzas 
^>itchers of Beer at Prices D > 

* too low to mention!! ^ 
11:30 AM til clo»lng*Vtry night of the Wttk 

At The OARPEWC1XY 

tottteJhn \m 
522-2240 i 

•*.*•»»—*..« CLOttD MONDAY 
WARREN W. o* Inkster Rd., 

i 
i 

itirth(>r<itnin(>lrh^r 
and ottoman Reg. $615. 

r • Now 

' I*LI0+. 1J*±.'A' We make you "- ^ 
\ ltfiA*nA€>n/V fed right at home. " 

Dearborrt56534QO Btoomfteld Htlts 642 8622 Rochester 652-3500 
23600 Michigan Ave. east of Telegraph 4107 Telegraph atlong Lake Rd. t 1110$ Rochester (td.lh Winchester Mall 

:^ - « " --.>---'- ^ Open dally 10-9, Wed. &$at./t0-6. Use bur Convenient charge, Msa or MasterCard. * >. " . 
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Lisa Lyons, who eventually wast named Miss Westiand City Festival, passes in review before a crowd which had gathered Friday eve
ning at the Bailey Center for the pageant. -i, 

r -

Glettn senior takes 

Dancing up a storm 
is tap dancer Yana 
Farley, who performs 
durlngthe-Westland-
summer city festival. 

Lisa Lyons, a senior at John Glenn High School 
provided her dad with a "big Experience* last week
end when she was chosen Miss Westiand City Festj-
vaTduring the pageant Friday night. 

"I was really surprised, but I'm an only child, and 
so for my dad especially this was a big experience," 
shesaid." 4 

The event also was the "first big pageant" that 
Lyons, 17, said she had entered and won. She en
tered her. firatpageantsatagelO-or. 11, but. those 
were "nothing like this." 
- Lyons, who has light brown hair and hazel eyes, 
said she waŝ  encouraged to enter the pageant by 
last.year'a winner, Sue Paddock. 

THE MOST difficult part of the evening was "sit
ting there, waiting," she said. Now.she will spend 
the year representing the city during parades and 
at the Chrlstmas-tree-llghtlng ceremony. 

But Lyons already Is enjoying "mwting^M of 
people just since the pageant started.* She added 
that she would encourage other young women to 
enter next year. 

When not in school, Lyons said she spends three 
. nights a' week, three or four hours a night, taking 
' and giving dance lessons..Beginning when she was 6 
.yean old, Lyons hai studied tapt bailet, Jazz,and 
Hawaiian;dancing. She now teaches' Hawaiian and'-' 

'assists In other classes. - '•; ; ' ' \ V /.;'.%-V:-'« v 
Her hobbles Include, spectator spdrta and collect

ing spoons. Next year she also will be involved in 
the co-op program at her high school. Her plans 

•. include studying business JhroUegerthen-opening 
her own dance studio. > . « > 

RUNNERS-UPin the pageant from a field of 19 
were Conine NozewsW, who placed second, and 
Laura Assenmacher, who placed third. 

Joseph Benyo, master ot ceremonies for -
the festival pageant, gives last-minute In-

• - - Nozewski,- -17r is - an honors - graduate- of John 
.Glenn High who was.awarded a music scholarship 
to Eastern Michigan University. Assenmacher, 18, 
is a Franklin High graduate who will be attending 
Schoolcraft College in the fall. 

Master of ceremonies for the pageant was Jo-

•tructlon* to contestants behind th# 
scenes at Friday night's event. ~ ~~'r 

seph Benyo, and Jadges were City_Clerk Diane., 
Rohraf/. Jerry Mijal' Of Westiand Jlorist, fCarole 

" Mull of Westiand Sport Shop/city council President 
Thomas Artley, Tony Rosati, who runs the annual 
Junior Miss pageant, and Wayne County Sheriff 
Robert Ficano. • " • ' •» ' • • 
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A1983 Traveling Showcase 
of cooking demonstrations 

from some of the world's 
finest companies. 

Demonstrating, his 
martial-arts power.is 
Rich Malllouir, wjio 

Prepares to break a 
oard held by Matt 

Kuli (left) and Bob 
Brooks. 

a 

Riding sky-high on 
the" Octopus at the 
carnival were. 8cott 
Woodslde (left) and 
B^ett BirrofK ::•}> 

•*K.*«Air****r 

From breakfast to ainffer, I"'>::}.<•;•; 
cocktails td desswt,i?aby food : • 
to diet food, you'll see the'most 
delicious recipes being prepared 
step by step; v\ 

Free recipes, discount coupons, ,;•-
food sampling and prizes are all .. 
part of thisexcltirigand inrtoya-l; -\ O 
t|v%"I%^week^ffd(e^^FFf^ 
, Take a look at our Showcase' ^ ; 
Companies: ;.;'","••• v ;.'Af':--•••;:'"••• 

Amana MinuteMaid - ^ I w i ^ 
;Boolen«, . o«ter •: \{ • -.-. • •• ?*$$'• 
Corning PartagerWlne -'' A • 
DnUtnbule . RCA •' 
FWinch'sMaaUrd Rubbermaid 
QerberFboda S«nka 
J«Uo .-';: 'Southern Comfort 
KeUog î ^Sonbeam 
McOortnkk . ' V "••'.' 

- C SHOPMSO CEHTtR N*T»"OWC HIAWl riOWtx^ 

» 

HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, 
JCPENNEY, SEARS, SAK$ R f f HAVEN U^ 

movies and over 180 great store8,8ervlce8, restaurants _ 
..': V V"^' -:'.:-»• West'of SpgihfieJ^betweertMicnlflan Avenue end Ford Road, DearEornv''" i"? " ^ ' ' ^ ^ ; 

Monday-Saturda^lO am-9 Qm.'-i..^ ; > - - ^ ! ? ' ' >• ~: "<• *•-:'.:: -v* '•'•' : , v- -,: k (̂ 1¾ $83-3330-
$un3ay^N6orv-5,prp: ; ; i ' ^-: • - ' ' \ - ' ' • •:• , r ; • ' - : / ' v Stroller'Rental Available ' 
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• EPILEPSY SUPPORT . 

Thursday, July 7 •*- Epilepsy support 
program, a self-help group, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Is All Satots Lutheran 
Church, 8450 Newburgh at Joy, Livo
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursdays of the month. For in
formation, call Joanne Melster at 522-
1940. 

• BINGO 
Thursday, July 7 — Bingo will be 1-5 

p.m. at the Senior Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette. Call the center 24 
hours in advance to eat lunch before 
the bingo at 722-7628. Donation for bin
go is $1. This event is sponsored by the 
city of Westland's Department on Ag
ing. 

• GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, July 9 — Through Sunday 

the city of Wayne will host a city ga
rage sale 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Wayne 
Community Center, 4635 Howe Road. 
Call 721-7400 for more information, 

• SOCCER CLUB 
Saturday, July. 9 — Garden City 

Soccer Club will hold a walk-in regis
tration noon-to 3 p.m. for the fall sea
son. Sign-up will be in Maplewood 
Community Center, on Maplewood east 
of Merriman, JNew. players must bring 
their birth certificates. There are 
teams for boys and girls between 5 and 
16. 

• MUSTACHE/BEARD 
CONTEST 

Sunday, July 10 — In honor of Gar
den City's - 50th anniversary a tnus-; 
tache/beard contest will be at 2 p.m. in 
the Garden City Park pavilion. Dead
line for entry is Tuesday, July 5. Entry 
fee is $5 for one category, 17.50 for two 
categories and $10 for three categories. 
Registration can be made by mail or_ 
forms can be picked up at City. Hall, 
Maplewood Center/ and other public 
buildings. All entrants- will receive a 
free T-Shirt. To'register by mail en
close a check payable to 50th Anniver
sary Committee, P.O. Box 444, Garden 
City 48135. V 

• CESAREAN ORIENTATION 
Monday, July 11. — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a Cesarean Orientation at New
burgh Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar
bor Trail ip Livonia at 7:30 p.m. This is 
an ihtrodution to Cesarean Preparation 
classes and features a Cesarean birth 
film. There is a $1 per person charge at 
the door. For more information, call 
459-7477. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the.name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached diwTng business 
hours'.to clarify information. ^ . * 

— • — • r - — v - ' • . ' 

• PINOCHLE CLUB ~ ~ 
* Monday, July 11 - The Wayne-West
land Community Schools Senior Adult 
Club will play pinochle in the Dyer 
Center a( 1:30 p.m. Refreshments and 
socializing at 1 p.m. 

• CHESANING FIELD TRIP 
Monday, July 11 — The Wayne-West

land Community Schools Senior Adult-
Club will sponsor a field trip on the 
Show Boat featuring the Lennon Sisters 
at 8 p.m. Dinner is at 6 p.m. The group 
will leave the Dyer Center at 4 p.m. 
and return around 2 a.m. Advance res
ervations must be made. 

• CHAMBER LUNCHEON 
Tuesday, July 12 -1¾¾ Garden City 

Chamber of Commerce. Is having a 
luncheon at noon In the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Mlddlebelt, Garden City. Lunch Is 
$5.75 per person. Call 422-4448 for res
ervations. 

• NAPS MEETING 
'" Tuesday, July 12 — The National As
sociation for Professional Saleswomen 
(NAPS) will meet 6-8 p.m. in the Rama-
da Hotel, Southfield. Tickets are $6 and 
must be purchased in advance by call
ing 261-0410^ 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
Wednesday, July 13 — The Plymouth 

Cbildbrith Education Association is of
fering a seven-week Lamaze series at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. Call 459-7477 to register and for 
more information. 

I/ 
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Discount Drugs 
Package Liquor Dealer 

SUNDOWN 
SINSCWW 

S U N D O W N 
SUNSCREEN 

SUN PROTECTION FOR 
WEALTHIER SKIN 

S.P.F.4 
S.P.F.6 
S.P.F.8 
S.P.F.15 

$316 
$336 
$373 
$391 

RAVE 
4 SOFT HAIR SPRAY 

• REGULAR 
* • EXTRA HOLD 

: • UNSCENTED 

110Z. 
AEROSOL 

$499 1 
FOR OILY HAIfrONLT 

rot 
(Xv < 
HAir 

OUY 
HAA 
ONLY _ 

• SHAMPOO 
• RINSE 

NEW 
7 0Z. 

$H66 1 
SUN IN 

GENTLE HAIR LIGHTENER 
PLUS CONDITIONER 

• R E G U L A R 
•* S U P E R 

$077 
4.7 OZ. 2 

zsa-

MINK DIFFERENCE 
HAIR SPRAY 

REGULAR CONTROL 
• EXTRA CONTROL 
. UNSCENTED 

AEROSOL 

N O N - A E R O S O L $•198 
7 0Z. 1 

l^k 

MINK DIFFERENCE 
REPLENISHING SHAMPOO 

. REGULAR '; 

. DAMAGED/DRY 

$H55 
7 0Z. 1 
TltePnYLOOK-fa 

DRY CONTROL 
FOR HAIR 

• AEROSOL 
• PUMP j>^MM 

$044 
8oz. 2 

COLLAGEN 
MOISTURIZING 

BAR 
FOR DRY SKIN 

s' 

BARE ELEGANCI 
MOISTURIZING BODY 

SHAMPOO 
CLEAN, SOFT SKIN IN ONE 

EASY STEP 

• CARD PARTY 
. Thursday, July 14' — Garden 'City 

Unit .396, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch, and cdrd-
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion hall, 
Mlddlebelt just soum-trf-Pord. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughput 
the summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, GJrls'.State, community 
service and other "non-veteran-^onnect-
ed programs. Donation is $2.50. 

• SENIORS' FIELD TRIP 
Friday, July 15 - The City of West-

land's Department on Aging will host a 
field trip to Jackson, Cascades and din-

Summer 
classes 
begin 

A variety of summer 
classes begin Thursday 
and Friday at the Wil
liam D. Ford Vocational 
Education Center, 36455 
Marquette Road between 
Wayne and Newburgh. 

Register in person at 
the center, or call 595-
2134 for further informa
tion. . 

ner at the Jackson Cluhse. Leave 
Friendship Center, 37095Muette at 
4:30 p.m. dinner at 6 pm^art from 
clubhouse and -go tojacl ,Park. At 
.9:30 p.m. view a 85-minupqw of the 
colore and changing blenrf lights of 
the 16 separate water i.\ Return 
home at approximately. 1 n; f 15 per 
person for the first 84 sei J to regis
ter. Call 722-7632 for rr Informa
tion.. "" , 

• 1AMAZE J 
Monday, July 18 — TPlymouth 

Childbirth Education Ass Uon [s of
fering a seven-week Ljie series 
starting at 7:30 p.m in Kl̂ f Our SaV-

,4or Church, 36660 Chftrryil m West-
land. Call 459-7477 for n informa
tion. 

• VACATION BIBLE aOOL 
Monday, July-48 —' Vtion Bible 

School will be at the Ganpty Pres
byterian Church on Julyp, 9 a.m. 
to noon. All children agejrough the 
6th grade are, Invited. Tfchool will 
feature learning centers, broom ac
tivities, crafts, music, rwtlon and 
more based on the themfesus, Joy 
for All." There will be a c|e of $2.50' 
per-child and registratlony be made 

• SENIOR CRUISE 
.Thursday^JulyJ2,8 — All seniors are 

welcome:to°Jofa a bruise on Lake St, 
Clair. Fee is $26 for transportation, 
lunch and cruise. A bus will leave Bai
ley Center in Westland at 8:15 a.m. Call 
722-5068 for more information. 

• DOG OBEDIENCE" . * * -
Saturday, July SO — The Detroit -

Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will hold, the World Series of Dog Obed
ience Tournament 9 a.m. to"4 p.m. in 
the Westland All-Purpose Arena, 6210 
N. Wildwood. Call 425-5163 for more 
information^ 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE' 
Tuesday Aug. 2 — Wiser, a group for 

widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. In 
the Plymouth Historical Museum base— 
ment, Main and Church streets in, 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents without Partners will meet-at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first .and' third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298: "•"•"'""* • ' I 

on the first day. The chu is at 1841 
Mlddlebelt Road, one b 
Ford Road. Call 421-7620 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Sunday, July 24 - Thê st United 

Methodist Church of'Garfcity, 6443 
Merriman Road, is sporu ig a blood 
drive 10:3<M.m. to 4:3Q Appoint
ments may be made ir vance by 
phoning the church at 421 5. * 

. w 

8OZ. 
$488 

* 
* 

A A P R I 
APRICOT FACI 

SCRUB 

2 OZ. TUBE 
$033 2 

SOFT&DRI 
ANTIPERSPIRANT 

& DEODORANT 
ROLL-ON 

$455 
1.5 OZ. 

1 

GILLETTE 

FOAMY SHAVE CREAM 
• REGULAR 
• MENTHOL 

LEMON LIME 

* 

,50« OFF 
11 OZ. 
AEROSOL 

$ 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday, July 26 — 

Commission on Aging 
monthly meeting at thpity 
Council Conference Root) 3601 
Road at 10 a.m. The comsion is the 
board appointed by th*M • to advise^ 
the Department on Agi 
needs. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, July 27 — thwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Meian Road, 
will hold it board of direjs meeting 

'at 11:80 a.m. 

south of 

Westland 
hold its 

Hall, 
Ford 

of senior 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

. available, to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as: snow removal, leaf rak
ing, lawn cutting, window washing, 
light maintenance. Paid for by a grant 
from the Area Agency on Aging 1-C, 
through the Municipal Service Bureau 

-4n-cooperatlon with the city of West-
land's Department on Aging. Those 
seniors in financial need or poor physi
cal health will be top priority. From 
those not in financial hardship a dona
tion will be accepted. Please call 722-
7632: : ; 

• BINGO 
.Blrigo will take place at 1:30 p.m. 

every-Wednesday in the Dyer Center. 
The Dyer Senior Adult Center, 36745 
Marquette in Westland. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older Is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-33.08. 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 

CLEAR THE air in your .bathroom 
instantly^ by striking a match or two. The 
sulphur will freshen-the air. Selling some
thing. Try an Observer & Eccentric Classi
fied ad for;quick results. • — 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

- Reg.?1.55 

99 w,tf> c°up°n 

\ 

Limit 1 
Expires 7-1<-83 

2 8 8 2 5 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY. Ml 

427-7850 

r" — " • C O U P O N ' * * ' * "?•• 

WELLA CURLY !V 
NOSETPEftM j f e 

P i H S 0 0 R e g . - * f f | Reg. »30 $ 2 0 |i • 
T> \- -gait!* EltSL. i i .^Sl'!!7^.4^.!-

Kk ft« I long <x f r t « Kit en P«rm I Hta\ W M Spwab ExW 

WE'RE BACK ATOUTI OLD SPOT 

COUPON 
ZOTO CURLY 

•NO SET PERM 
LOO 

^kear'lDeliaht saion 
32669 Warren at Venoy 

_ ..,^ - x „ . - - - „ „ , -^^^^^^-- - . . . (in 1Mb franco'? Stylino) 

Dairy 
Queen 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAY 

i •• '. 

GILLETTE ^ 7 

RIGHT GUARD 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

'• SCENTED ' 
•UNSCENTED 

2.5 0Z. 
STICK 

$-|33 

- i ^GILLETTE l i 

RIGHT GUARD 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

• SCENTED : 
• UNSCENTEb • 

GILLETTE 3S 
RIGHT GUARD 

r DEODORANT 
'": PROTECTION AGAINST 

WETNESS 

$066i 
10 OZ. AEROSOL 

> 2 

2 OZ. SOLID 1¾ 
— - ^ G I L L E T T E - ^ ^ 

RIGHT GUARD 
ANTI-P6R3PIRANT 

AND DEODORANT 
• S C E N T E D 7 •;•*• - - . I / . ' 
• UNSCENTED ; 
i;5oz.; S H 3 3 
flOLL-ON ^ J ^ 

< - ^ * D I A P A R E N E l 
CORNSTARCH 

BABY POWDER 

rvwvc* -
i2.€QZ; 

, ^ MSJAPREL 
ASTHMA MIST 

FAST RELIEF Of/fX)8T, 
DURATION OF ATABUT 

NOW AVAILABLE WITHOUT A 
PRESCftlPTrON FOR RELIEF 
, OF BRONCHIAL A8THMA.' 

INHAtER KIT-^1*!-
16 CO $A19 
REFILL . H 

DRY IDEA 
ROU>ON 

ANTIPERSPIRANT 
.QOESjDN DRIER 

» SCENTED 
»: UNSCENTED 

$ 
i2.5 0Z. 

BAYER-
ASPIRIN 

FAST PAIN RELIEF 

30CV6 
ECONOMY 
SIZE;; 

MAALOX 
PLUS 

CHEWABLE U 
TABLETS 

ANtlQAS/ANTAClb' 

$2*9 

SUER SUNDAY 
AMILY 

SPECIAL 
Sl|D AY, JULY 10th 

ALLF0RONLY 

• iblPIECES 
-Ht»NEYiDlPPELT 
CHICKEN ^ 

" I;PINTV'::^:^:>S' 
HOMEIVJADE 

^GOLESLAVy 
i^2;0(JNCEi§ 

CbCACOLA > 

SEI=tVE3:4'5 VA 

•i'HO LIMIT- N O . C C ? P N ^ E G E S S A R Y 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY D13 PC. CHICKEN DINNER - «2.09 

* DATKAAF 1400 SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP H 
I !Vo DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS Jj 
f LIQUOR HOURS: Open Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday 10 a,m.-6 p.m. %\ 
* n F A I F R PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 H 
«, U C M U U M BEER-WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER JJ 

)427-0880 
' 32788 > 

Cherry Hill ftd. 
i {comtr of V#noy) i 

; .OiarcUrti Qltx ^ 

'•'•''.''• •' M1-9001 '^ •*-'', '•-
1^33 MICKIOAN AVEHOB 
OBAftBORH. MJCHIOAN 

mms^m^m^ 
PRIEOCI lKEN • ;^Si Wayne Rd . 

You Make I) Famous! ^yne: 

/^OfW.MKMOANAVENUI 
-•••• M M M 0 '>'•''A 
"•-"in icon •!-'•->-*.. 

YP8ILANTI, MICHIOAN 

:5A. 

' ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' » . . t . . / . ^ : 

' 'Ml ••»- 't-^^-^^T • '"^f/^zf '2' y^'iTl " z ^ y ? 7 ' Mrifito 
- t - ~ * - - -

11W0JO».CAMPAU ." 
HAMTRAMCK,M*CHIQAH 

• t : ?•?;'*•_ A^Av^^'v 

• • . . » • ' • . - . • . ' . 

'.'...•• i . . ." ".' -.'. ,.-. . ',.\.i U-
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news 
BRIAN D. HEALY 

Marine 2nd Lt. Brian P. Healy, son 
of George D. and Marianne Healy of 
Westland, has been cornxnlssloned in 

- his present rank, upon graduation from 
OfficerCaqdidateSchooi. ; f f 

The 10-week school was conducted at 
the Marine Corps Development and 
Education Command in Quanjtco, Va. 
The course Is designed to screen and 
train personnel for commissioning as 
Marine Corps officers by providing 
instruction in leadership and basic 
military subjects and emphasizing -
esprit de corps* and self •discipline. A 
demanding physical conditioning 
program complements the1 students' 
course of study. ' \ . 

Healy will now attend the 21-week 
of f iceVs Basic School, also at Quantico. 

ROBERT D. CTILCUTT^ 

Marine Lance Cpl Robert D. 
Chilcutt, son of Robert C. and Eathel F. 
Chilcott of Westland, recently 

•participated in the exercise "Kernel 
Blitz 83" on the coast of southern 
California. • - * 

He is a member of the 5th MWjhe 
Amphibious Brigade, Camp Pendleton, 

-Calif. . > • 
Kernel Blitz was-a nine-day Navy 

Third Fleet training exercise involving 
more than 7,000 Marines and sailors, 
lOahips and 40 aircraft The exercise 

Jested the capability of the Navy and 
Marine Corps to evacuate American 
citizens from a hostile area and project 
combat power ashore. 

The Navy conducted training In the 
embarkation of Marines. Firing was 
conducted at the San Clemente Island-
range, a&d-anembassy evacuation 
exercise took place at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. BoUvoeUcopter and surface 
assault forces were Involved in an 
amphibious landing that Included 
simulated aircraft bombing nms and 
artillery fire. 

Kernel Blitz Is one of a series of 
exercises designed to test and refine 
the abilities of Navy and Marine Corps 
amphibious forces. 

JAMES 0 . PERKINS JR. 

Pvt, James G. Perkins Jr., son of 
Cajol A: Cljne of Westian£ has : 
.completed the power generation and 
wheeled vehicle mechajUcs course'at 
the Army Tralnlng'Center, Fort Luc, 
N X . r : . ; V V . 

The self-paced, periorrhance 
oriented program of instruction taught 
baste automotive theory, maintenance 
shop operations and specific 
maintenance procedures for tactictJ 
vehicles, Including quarter-tob, 2.5-ton 
and five-ton trucks. 

The courteaisoJiududeoMnstructlon 
in the operation and maintenance of 
power generation equipment and arc 
welders. ., 

JAMES A. BARBER' 

* Marine Cpl. James A. Barber, son of 
Malcolm G. and Sonya M. Barber of 
Westland, recently returned from a 
deployment to Beirut, Lebanon, while 
serving as a member of the multi
national peacekeeping force. 

He Ira member of Battalion Landing-
Team 2/6,22nd Marine Amphibious 
Unit (MAU), Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

The UOO-member 22nd MAU 
patrolled East Beirut in conjunction 
with the Lebanese Army, French and 
Italian troops. 

Marines were ordered to the warrv 
torn nation inUune 1982 to participate^ 
in the evacuation of American citizens 
and foreign nationals. They returned to 
Lebanon in August to supervise the 
evacuation of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, and in September as part 
of the multi-national peacekeeping 

_force,_ \. .....:..:_.. 

Slim ddwn 
Weight Controllers, sponsored^by the 

Garden City Parks and. Recreatfon De
partment, meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesdays 
In the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of -
Merriman. Anyone may attend. Price 
Is 25 cents per meeting. For more in
formation, call 421-4545. 
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DISCOUNT 

i 
s 

PepsinJiet Pepsi• Pepsi Light 
• Mountain Dew $ 4 1 7 
• Pepsi Free V T 

X 
a r 

BARRELHEAD 
ROOT BEER 

6 pack 
16 ox. 8U». 

$1« 
| ptusd«tv 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN ,'; 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENXUl aetied propotib wUl be reeeUed «t lie (X(k« of tie City Ckrt, la the Civic 
Ceoter, «000 MMdJebelt Road, 0«nJ» Cttj. Mletl«ifl « 1 » , oo or Wore Wedneadar, JOJT M, » « « I M O P i t , 
for tbaparc&aaecltbafoDcnrioj Item* i 

L PtexifbMSbeettif 
. • i A wart Trvattc* • ? , 

Proposal* mart be nboitted oo forms'foralJ&ed by the City Clerk, In i tested eattlope eodoraed with tbe tiUe 
of tie Item onwkl6byom»Wddl»|.l.e, "SeiledBM for Award TTOfklea." 1 

Tbe City reaerro the rljht to accept or reject any or »U bWi mod to wilv» anj In/onnallUea when deemed la 
tbe beat ioterat of tbe City. 

i . . '»' 
i RONALD D. SHOW ALTER 

, City Clerk-Tre*»«rer 

CTITOPGAJlDENCTrY 0 

' * - . ' " • . , M I C H I G A N .'.•••• ;rf • . , v • 

OFFICE 0£PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

MOTICE TO BIDDERS: - . - . . J - , ^ 
Notice U hereby (hrea tba\ aeatod propoub for tbe forBlaUof complete of all labor, materials aad equipment 

for tbe eoostroctlooof tbe below listed wortrWl be received la tbe Office of tbe Oty Clerk lotlt* City Hall at «004 
Hkldlebelt Road, Garden aty , W C I U M 'at wilca time aad place all proposals will be pobUdy opened aad read 
a k o d . " . : . ' ' • • • ' • • . • ' • • ' . • - • • . - . - ' • : - . ' ' . • . . • • ' • • . • . ' . • • ' . . . ' . . - • : ' " • - : - . 

Coaatrectloa of ooe*rei« watts, drhri aacoa aad:«w» a«4 a>tie*, aciek H»ta«. M*a»«rt aad « * tUal-
• fe{. lactate dttaomfaa e T w r i ^ paertU wall* aid Mtaeife^ 

a*rtt»e«a«d»o«tkTmtor»OTe/^(rtaadM14«««^Ito»d». '. 
Hddiaj docwDeats may be obtalaed from tbe OWJca ol tbe a t y Clerk after l t « Noon\i«ly 7,1»»1 A deposit 

»!S«breqTilredf<»ea^c«npkt«»HofMddlMd«int)» 
dnwlap or soectfrMttoot wUl to Bwoed. Deporib wUi U'rttoded ta f*B when, all doManeaU are retomed la 
(ood coodlUoawJtblB tared (T) days after tbe bids are opened » . : j - . V ^ •»' 

A certi/led e b e A w back d^aft payab^ to tbe Oty of Garden aty , or a s»tisfat<c*y bid boad «Tec«ted by tbe 
^BlddeTa^swe^tompiay; la ao amount equal tolsot lees tbabnre($)peree6iaBuxtaiiBr*opo*a].amonai, 

abaUb«subnJttedwiUe*cbpropo«aL j -. .'• ". .-X/.:'•: 
• * >Tk» socceatfal bidder wlU be reqvired U faralsb • satWac*c^ p^onwooa boed aad labor material payroeot 

bood; Each bood shall be laTan amoool eqoal to oa*ikmdred {I ¢¢) perceot of tbe accepted bid. 
The cwoer reaerre* tbe rl|hl to accept aay proposal,io re)«Haaybra]lpTOpc«alsaDdlowalTe.bUc<malltlesUi 

bWdini. or to accept toci proposals u will best serre Its lalerests. ' . . - ' . . 
; Withdrawal of any proposal is prohibited fee a period of sixty (» ) days after the time^set for opealnj of 

J Bach proposal mast be submitted on forms raralsbed by Bnic« rUakto * AssocUtea. Proposal* la dBpUcata, • 
, most be dellmed b »e*Wd opaqpe envelopes addressed to tbe a ty Ckrt,.aty of parden Qty with tbe foUowlai. 

iKH*Jfl^k>werleftba^c«T)er,^ord-klddlebeltStr*ets<^Ph^ - . -
- : ProspecUr* bidders are hereby eoUfleCj that the project speclflatk)Mwlllloclodeth*reo/iir«n>eirfsoftbeEEO 
clans* (Section *«1 of BO 11144) and tbe applicable New Model Federal Bid CoodiUoB*. Bidders are further 

'• adrised that CommaDlty Dtvelopmeot Bfoek Oraat leads from BVD i « beta« »*/rf to faod this project aad that 
. the *«ccea«f«l bidder will be reo^lred td observe aad cwiform to aU ralei aM ret^Uoas pron»»J«ated by tbe 
. Departmeot of Booslh«~aad Urbaa Detelopmeoi for the s*e of these roads. 

pyUbhjJatyT.lrtj 

tlVOt^^PUBLIC^^ SCttOpM SCHOOL DISTJRICT 

,'•=•;••'•• L^? )Liv6nlaf,rMicMgah i ; 

: The Board of Educatlorr o( the Uvotila Public Schojob School District, Livonia; 
Michigan, jhereby fovjtes'"the lubrn^sloriof^edbidiorr 
: ; ^- ; 400pR^A^v#4Oi^ETPAPERj 

^v Bids will be r€««lvt<i until 2:00 p m on the 11th day bi'July, 198S «'the.office of 
'̂ the Board of Education, 15125 FArraingtob Road, Livor)W»iJdUichlgari,>t which time 

"aod placeill bld« will be publicly opened aod read, I ' : , ; • . ••:•• ;: 
•'-'i Specifications and bid forms may be obUlned at the office of the Boarx̂ of_Educa-
: (ton in the Purchasing l^partn^nt v v - / :; :: . - ?: .'- \ ' V^. ' 

The Board 6^Ed6c*Uoh reaetves the' right to reject any or al! bids In whole or in 
part, and In .the interests of uniformity and.tjeslgn aWequlpmeot, delivery time or 

v preference, to' waive"jiny Informalities and to award to oj(her than the low bidder.. 
;V Anv bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of bid 

;.*ope.ning..-' i'v .•._.-• ' 's^*--" -...-^--.- "-.;'^VV« -••;-- - ^ :';:V.. v .-./' 
'!' : ) ^ - : 'A x•'.':- • :::.-\ '(:BC>AHbbFEDUCATION 

f; 

Livonia Public Schools School District 
15125 Farmlngton Road - - •-.'•• 
Livonia, Michigan : 

; Pnbliih^.MaBd JBlyj.ifM 

Gar care Booklet 
Thursday, July 7,1983 O&E '••VVW.Q)8A"';^: :-;->l| 

JZ.s.'Z 

you cope 
Regular maintenance Is a crucial factor in the 

life of your car. And according to the U.S. General 
Services Administration, a few easy checks can 
help you avoid a broken fan belt on the road or 
more serious engine problems. 

Learn the routine maintenance you can perform 
in'Car Care and Service 41-25.|rom the Consumer 
Information Center, Dept. 104K, Pueblo, Colo. 
81009. - , 

You should check your oil a.t least every other 
time youflll up with gasoline.' Don't add oil until 
you're a quart low, but when yu reach this point, 
put in a can of all-weather oil. 

IF THE oil warning light "ever comes on while 
your engine is running, turn off the ignition imme
diately. Continued operation could result in major 
engine damage.^ 

Periodically check the fluid in your manual or 
automatic ' transmission. Cars wjth automatic^ 
transmissions must be checked while the engine is 
running. If the car whinejs while It's shifting, it 
could mean your car's transmission needs service.. 

Check your tire pressure at. least once a month. 
Buy a tire gauge and learn how to use it. 

And learn how to "read " the tires themselves: 
wear on the edges indicates your tires are underin-
flated, while-wear in the middle means they're 
overinfiated. Maintaining the correct pressure not 

/ • -.••y-.'-r -\ • ; . . . - • • . 

• only prolongs tire life, it can also Improve, your 
gasollne mileage. ' . 

WHENEVER YOU t W y o w car bTor routine 
maintenance, ask t,he mechanic to check your hoses 
for soundness and your fan belt for correct.Jenslon. 

•-'•'- Every spring arid fall,, have the antifreeze-water 
mixture tested. This can help you avoid a freeze-up 

*&r bollover. -. . -" .--'" i 
If your car ever does oyerheat wKile you're driv

ing, pull over and turn off the engine to let it cool. 
If you're stuck in traffic and can't pull over, shift 
ln*U) neutral and press the «cceleratdr one quarter 
dowri. . 

Then turn on your heater, it will drain some of 
the excess Keat'from the engine while you look for 

"an opportunity to stop and turn off the'ignition. Of 
course vou'll get a little warm with the heater on, 
but you d get a lot warmer pushing the car, rather 
than letting the«rtgine do that. . 

» 

THE BOOKLET also contains tips on how to get 
the best service for your automobile. And when you 
order Car Care and Service you'll receive a free 
copy of the Consumer Information Catalog. 

The catalogue is published quartly by the U.S. 
General Service Administration's Consumer Infor
mation Center and lists more than 200 free and 
low-cost booklets of general consumer Interest. 

All of us hatfe days when we feel as If we hadn't 
slept enough the night before,;<&heral|y>, wef func* 

'tlon best when we have had ̂ nough~8l̂ p,;^-iv.V;'-':! '̂ 
-'Sleje'p patterns.':may change^ or r be affecjed by 

many things including age, fcodjiptafce, alcohol in^ 
takii and sleep medications.; ', V ^. : ;-> ^ 

Did youknow: ' . . ' ; • x 
• In infancy, half of sleep time U spent dreain-

Ing.As we get older, dreaming time tends ,to de* 
crease, and sleep becomes lighter. 

• Heavy meals can interfere: with sleep, because 
digestion Is a physiologically demanding p r o m s 
that excites the system. Drinking large amodnts of 

•Coffee, tea or colas, .which "contain caffeine; also 
cart make it harder for you to'get to sleep. - \ ;> 

• Sleep patterns also can be.dlsturbed by heavy 
alcohol intake. '- ' '• : . 
' • Sl6ep medications, whether Qver-the-counter 

or prescribed, should be' uied carefully because 
they can affect more than sleep patterns;!/ 
misused;' i '.-- ^- ' 

Here are some techniques you may want to try to 
get a better night's sleep: 

• Exercise --- Regular exercise improves sleep 
for some persons. J . _ _ __ 

• Look at eating patterns — Eixaine you 
caffeine intake. 

• Light protein snacks oefore hedtlme might 
help bring on sleep. 

• Relaxation techniques—Stress and tension 
can interfere with sleep.' 

wi 
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N e w Morning School1 

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BUGS OR OTHER 
PESTS? . 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTSUOWEST RATES 

459^)630 FOR ^NTFS $ K Q SIMILAR LOW PRICES FREEESTIMATE 0 N L Y FOR OTHER PESTS 

POOL CHEM 
TheSeakdAIr* V ^ > ^ I S A - ^ Hettsbyday 

Solar Pbol Blanket* > Insulates at night 
• Cuts haating costs by 70% or mora 
I Rabes pod w*tK U<ric<f *tvi« I0*or mcrt 
• Extarids Xtm rrtmiUrq stuon • *»«fes ' 

" "• S*s« W M K va tfttrmcai costs 
• HHp5K«ppcotsc5»jn 
• Bactvd by tytx imit*d Avranty 

5101 Shildoa tt Fori 

24 FOO.T ROUND 
• • 0 . 7 « 

U M r ^ M k W U ' 
la* Ha & » « - CM* 

981-4293 

SUMMER CLASSES 
July 11 & August 1 

• Academic S u m m e r School 
_ Grades 1-9,2 hoors dally 
• PRESCHOOL ARTS & CRAFTS 
•" COMPUTER CLASS, Ages 4-8 

14501 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth 4 2 0 - 3 3 3 1 if. 

& 

STOCK CAR RACING 
• LATE MODELS* FIGURE 8's 

^ • • STREET STOCKS 
FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

ARE YOU 
v ^ N 

MOVING 
OUT OF STATE? 

Your New Local Hertz-Penske Dealer 

— S E R V I N G — 
Redford - Plymouth - Canton 

Westland - Garden City 
Wayne - Dearborn 

V 4 
• • i : 

STOCK CAR RACING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Qualifying 6 pm . . . . . . 782-2480 
Racing 7:30 pm . . . . . . 782-2489 

. 1 MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK ON TEL£iGRAPH RD. 

1 .- • W .̂WIU B^at Any ^ . 

" i T r ^ Oelroh Met t f PtiisaS -¾ / f v 
QUALITY CAR COMPANY 

Authorized Hertz-Penske DeaJer 

32742 Michigan Ave. 

561-7525 

Hertz 
P£NSK£ 
a B j n a B 

Wayne 

728-1831 

Fast, Fair 
Claims Service? 

One name says it 
best. 

GREGBAJOREK 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 Farmington Rd. 

FarmlogtoD 
478-1177 

Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent. Or 
anyone who's had a 
cl?im handled by .-
Auto-Owners;. * 

We didn't get to be 
where we ar<i today by 
being slow or unfair 
about claims..;^ 

•Aulo-Owners. For 
fast, fair claims service. 

Direct Deposit is simply the quickest way to re
ceive your Government payments, Because they go 
directly intp your own account. You can sigh up if or 
Direct Deposit wherever you have your checking or 
savings decpunt. Ask about lt. | # ) U)^^X9JVSTt 

You'll never have to wait for your money. 

Ilfs simple. 

xAutd-Ottihers 
Insurance/ 

Life. Ilom't. Car. Busines!^ 
Ont name »•>$ II all,- .-.-.." 

Listen toihe AuloOHnerr 
JoTin Dortmui Radio Sfiow.^ 

. > • : • K-

Promise * 
Someone.,-.,-. 
a Special Gift 
BlbbdvV.'ni* 

•Ji*AfUck;,ih Red Crb̂ i , 

• & A 

*^**^**^te*tfah*tfi**^*fllii*tf*«*iii**tfitiitfi*ifltt 
:-: i-v'-.-j;- v"--.v if., /^^:^ 
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When public speaks, 
SEMTA revises plan 

'iui:y;.-'Ct. 

/ 

HERE'S AN old principle of politics that 
should give comfort to suburban voters: If 
you squawk at a public hearing, true, noth-
ing may happen this year — but wait, until 

-*" the next time around. 

te^^^*^^^^^;:.«^;;.;:-r;--r-;:.-,/ ^:--^/;^/y://///V,/. 

¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ V . i ¾ ^ ¾ : ^ • ^ • ¾ • ¾ • ^ ' ^ : ' r : v , ^ ; • . • ; • : . V : • • \ : . • : ^ 

T 
_The principle is proving true as SEMTA 

(Southeastern MicTupri Tr^rSpWtation Authority); 
prepares for a new round of public hearings next * 
week. 

After getting squawks in 1979 that too much em
phasis was being placed on Woodward corridor 
light-rail traffic and too little on "crosstown" sub
urban movements, the SEMTA board reyised its 
1990 plan. 

The version prepared this year will contain 
something the 1979 version lacked: a designation of 
a number of suburban' locations — traditional 
downtowns, major shopping malls and employment 
centers — as "transit centers." They will be not only 
bus destinations but major transfer points for the 
different modes of SEMTA service. 

It was what the public was saying, and it repre
sents a* major change in SEMTAthinking. No longer 
are the radial patterns emanating from downtown 
Detroit the only, gameln town. Outlying communi
ties are important centers in theif own right. 

And it lends new emphasis to our notion that the 
term "suburb" may be obsolete. -

THE WOODWARD corridor undergoes some 

major changes in the revised SEMTA plan. 
' ~The northern terminus of the light rail has been 
extended from Royal Oak to Pontiac, and a spur is 
added to the Pontiac Silverdome. Both changes are 
realistic and merit applause. 

The amount of the Woodward corridor which will 
go undefgToTlndliaslJeenTeduced drasticallyrPolit-' 
ically, that is a good move because many transit-
hating suburbanites had equated "subway" with the 
name of Detroit Mayor Coleman Young. So be it: 

We still believe, however, that the-idea of build
ing much of it underground — away from traffic, 
away from rain and snow, using stations that would 
have been models for human safety — was the bet
ter choice. But we won't whine over the loss of the 
subway portion if the entire package turns out to be 
more realistic and more politically acceptable. 

AT THE HEARINGS, listed elsewhere in today's 
-editior^-youJLhave a chance-to-walk through exhih-

its that will explain details of how the plan will 
affect your area. ' * 

That will be followed by a brief (underline that 
word) explanation from SEMTA officials. They 
learned from earlier hearings that folks don't cafe 
for long-winded explanations and slide shows., 

Then the public will have its chance to comment. 
"And our experience with SEMTA shows-ciearty 

that the public gets heard. 

' 1 ! 
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'mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Suburbia is core of effort to recall Blarwhard • - » 

A GRIZZLED old man stood at the corner of 
Woodward Avenue and JLO Mile Road on Sunday af^ 
ternoon-and begged motorists to stop/and sign a 

.petition for the recall of Gov. James Blanchard. 
Nothing unusual about this scene except only a 

few feet away a sign proclaimed, "Welcome to 
Pleasant Ridge, the home of Gov. James Blanc
hard." The recall movement had come to the gover
nor's tiny hometown. 

Petitioners were out in force over the long Fourth 
of July holiday weekend. They could be seen at sub
urban shopping centers and paries. Many were-
downtown or at the fireworks display on Friday 
evening. 

"We're going to meet the deadline and force a ' 
recall election," Shannon Roesler of Livonia said 
Tuesday. "I think we had a good chance." Roesler is 
co-chairman of the state campaign to recall Blanc
hard; 

Her committee needs to obtain 760,000 validated 
signatures by Thursday, July 28. As of last week, 
Roseler said, about 400,000 signatures had been on- * 

Nick 
Sharkey 

tained, but "the mail has been pouring ii\„ttie last 
few days." 

ONLY-THE MOST optimistic recall organizers 
believe they have a reasonable chance of making 
the July 28 deadline: But that doesn't mean the 
campaign is not having its effect. 

The strongest sentiment in the state for Blanc-
hard's recall is in Wayne and Oakland counties, ac
cording to a survey released oyer the weekend by 
the Institute of Social Research at the University of 
Michigan. 

Many of your suburban friends and neighbors are 

grousing about the governor. According to the U-M 
_studyT-only--25-percent-of-the Oakland and Wayne 
respondents approve of how Blanchard i s Jjandnng 
his job, and 67 percent disapproveTl[In*contrast, ap
proximately 52 percent outstate and 50 percent in 
Detroit disapprove of Blanchard.) >• . 

Roesle.r said she recognizes a strong anti-Blanc-, 
hard feeling when she gets signatures on weekends 
at places like Livonia Mall. 

"I've been.working on this campaign since April 
30, arid I've only met one person who has refused to 
sign a petition," she said. 

Roesler maintains ^- and the U-M survey agrees 
«— that the major source of dissatisfaction with 
Blanchard comes from the Increase in the state in
come tax. The .state income tax rate was raised 
from 4.6 to 6.35 percent this year. 

"When the man (Blanchard) campaigned, he said 
jobs first and taxes last," Roesler said. "When you 
raise taxes in such a depressed area, it makes the 
people mad." '.'.*," 

WHATEVER YOUR personal reaction may be to 

the recall Blanchard movement; to a certain extent 
_doesn*t matter. I personally think It Is dumb and 

was doomed to failure from the start. 
It Is fcdving a dramatic effect on state politics. 

The euphoria the Democrats experienced oh Jan. 1 
in electing their first governor in 20 years is over. ; 

As Rep. Jack Kirksey, R-Livonia, told the Ob-4 

server & Eccentric last week, "The threat of recall 
has had a sobering effect on the Democratic Legis
lature and the governors He is no longer bragging 
about saving the state from financial ruin.' He i s 
now on the defensive." L- \ " v " . : "*-
. What this means is thaj Democrats are not going 
to run roughshod in Lansing merely' because we 
have .a Democratic governor and Legislature! That 
mejans more compromise and a stronger Republi-; 
can Influence. .. - • . 

The old man getting signatures on a recail peti
tion in Blanchard's hometown will not be successful 
In removing the governor. But he, and others tike* 
him, will be responsible'fOr significant changes in 
how this state is governed. 

• v 

ON THESE, balmy summer evenings while 
watching the Tigers make a" strong bid for leader-

r ship in the American League,- The Stroller often 
wonders If Abrter Doubleday, the man who Invented 
baseball in the last century, would recognize his 
game. . T . . • '-:/;/•'•:/: v': •'•'. • v'"'"'".- "-

Over the years, the game has changed to the ex- ": 
tent^that-only the distances between the bases and / 

• from the- pitcher's mound to home plate are what-' 
Doubledayvdesigned. ;: '//••] ::/:':: ''--/-/-

Even thei ballparksi havechanged to the point' 
where only" a few '*- among them Tiger Stadium -^ ' 

•* areSyhat coulq" be called 'homey" sites; ' C 
. They've put a "rabbit" In the ball, Introduced As
tro (artificial)1 tuff and permitted players to use 

.'•'.. gloves that resemble baskets. ^ ^^//.^:/^^---^ 

SO GREAT have been the changes that these ;' 
- new, enclosed stadiums keep moving the playing 

fields further from the spectators./A-spectator-at., 
t i g e r Stadium still can see the batter's face from; 
the stands, but ln: more modern stadia the battel* ••* 

i seems more like an object out there, And i t Is along./. 
; walk from the dugout to homelplate. 

: One of those who mentioned the great change is 
v.- Charlie Gefirlnger^jhe legendary second baseman 
•'•* of the t igers . When asked .about the ball now being 
'rdiuiedijie^.ens^ered^^Iri.the old days, I never saw Lou/ 
I Geluig (Yankees left-handed slugger) hit a ball into 
) left field; Now everybody is doing i t / 7 ' ; 

The newest change thathas been bothering The 
Stroller Is the size of the gloves. He shudders every 

'<,- * time he sees an outfielder race across the field, hold' 
V up hl$ arm and let the the ball drop Into the gtovev>'••. • 
- in the old days, If a player attempted a one- .i. 

handed ^catch, he" was warned by the manager to 
refrain from "show business" stuff. He jwould |>ey 
accused of playfngup to the fans'. Today It's unusual 

the 
stroller 
WW. 

to see an outfielder attempt a two-handed catch. 
EVEN PITCHERS are wearing gloves with a 

pocket in them to guard against errors. ... 
. "Every time he sees this, The Stroller recalls the 
year Hank Greenberg, in ah attempt/tp shield an 
.Injured wrist, tried a larger glove. He%as dejiiodits 
use. He was told^that the regular gloves were paH 
of the game, and he would have to obey therules. / . 

In what we now call the "old days,w all games; 
were played in, daylight. Not/only thatfhuHouble? . 

'headers were played on holidays, with a game in t^e 
morning and another-inthe>afternoon.:;.-This.'meant a, 

•*'• fan had to pay two admissions to see both games, 
-f-—And now night baseball/ started bŷ  Larry 

McPhall In/Cincinnati Inf the.̂  late *30s/.has taken ̂  
over. There, are! very few major league playing 
fields not equipped with modern Ijghting systems. 
As a result/ many are the times when the game isn't 
completed until midnight ^; : ^ / / 

/r It's doubtful old Abner I)6ubleday. would recog-
3 nlze the game and surroundings today, . -

d i scover M reh iga n 

j 

}pWf YOU KNOW? , ;v;;.;.' / ;; * 

• Michigan had the ftrdt "foreign exchange" stu-,; 'x 

dent In history. His name was Bitlenne Brule and He/ 
came from France In 1608 when he was 16. Cham-
glalh arranged the exchange with the Soo Indians -r , 

irule lived with the Sod for year while tho tribal 
chief's son lived in Parte; France.; - ^ / v • 

D the Automobile Club of Michigan was founded : 
as the Detroit Automobile Club <Jri 1916 with 1? 
families^The club now has more than 1.2fc-miUiori:,̂ -
rteh^ra>;;;v^ :^^./, ;.::.-:;;;V/--/::;/ \ \, '•^V^-

must on 

. The 19-year-old Westland resident who pleaded 
guilty to involuntary manslaughter In the death of a ' 
man killed.by,a bowling ball thrown out a.car win- -~ 

\ dow was sentenced last week. ; ::i' ' »: 
'There was some speculation beforehand that the 

19-year-old,̂ ^ Charleŝ ^Bdrg^ Jr., a^.Washtenaw Com
munity Colle^e'student, would receive a probatldn-
aiy sentence with no prtvtelon for jail time. / 

Wayne.ClrcuitJudge Richard Kaufman;.who was V 
warned that such a sentence would likely spark; a *̂  
new controversy about sentencing, was not that le-. 

/nient, --/""A/ -?r>:v-:;V-:^;:--;.;'./^.-'>.;v :¾V. :;: :^' :-
:: In brdihary tlmeSrva long-term probation.might 

have been ordered/But the times have not been or-
^ dlnary; since Kaufman's father,; Circuit Judge / 
K Charles Kaufman handed down a probation sen- ; 

tehee to two> men who admitted; killing Chinese 
American Vincent Chin with a baseball bat In a 

C-HJ]||hiandJPark.Btreet.;>.\v;:^ 

THAT C O i m b V E R S Y Still Isn't over and Kaiif--
: man and every judge In the state Is well awar^ Of•: 
.? t h ^ e i t r e m e publlo disapproval the sentence In-

spired, • -^-:-: •' :-';:--;. - - -^-^: -0 /^^/^ . / : '"'•••. :r/^ 
^The ybunger. Kaufman'sAseveri-parts sentence ! ; 
calls for Borg to spend six months In jallrtoW and v ' 
another BJX months a l the end of his four-year pro- / 

/ batlon. It also requires* Borg to spend five hours a 
"week for, two,years working at;a Westland-based / 
organisation that provides recreation for physically • 
and mentally handicapped and another/100 h^ura 
working for another p.ubUc service organization. , >• 

He Is forbidden to drink alcohol during tbe ttVe^. 
Vears of his sentence, must report monthly to a pr<K ' 
batlon counselor and must pay $480 a year court 

'<MB. :--:\:.J-::-^i-.-' v > . / v ••'• \ ••:••''. :My- "'< "'.'•: 
/ .'• v Although hot weii-known, it Is a frequent prac- / 
Vtice'for Judges to c^der a certain amduht of lal l j^ 
:" time to be served at the end of a probation period. It 

IS generally uDjlerstood thâ t the persdh sentenced ' 

<r v Wisler 
will not have to serve; (he: jail time j f he behaves, 

" hin^self during his probation./ . .'-.-" ,_: ,.-\- • 

•• Vl?HAT IS Interesting (is that Kmif man forbade' 
, Borg to drink alcohbl at^ all/ Indicating that the 

judge thought drinking played a significant part in! 
Borg's bizarre behavior' the. night he decided to; 
throw a bowling ball oui thê ^ Winddw x>f the car :he . 
wa3J"ldingin.;- : ^-^^-^.-^/^^.:^^^-^--

; vT^at" provision is in Mhtrast'with the sentencing 
-:.. by Charles Kaufman in tpeChhi case; While proba-: 

tlon was ordered, no special mention was directed 
at the drinking habits, 6f the men involved, even * 
though It-.was obvious that drinking played an im-; 
portant role. A probation evaluation reportedly said 
thatone of the men responsible for Chin's death was 
a heavy drinker. { / ¾ 6 ••'-- ^ • - v / . / . ' v / ^ -, <:[.

 :; 

, The fact is that alcohol abuse and dependency 
haye not received much consideration from judges ' 
Irt determining sentences/ although the" evidence is 

•;••.. beddming clearer that ^hey play ^ role.in the ma-
jorlty Of crimes,- homicides arid motor vehicle* 

/ -deaths./; -;/;-/./-; //-^/--:,./- Vi-'-v'••;•';/ /• ^.-

/..;• .-j-i-^SEIiE .ARE some educated opinions to the e f4^ 
/ fee)tthat. more thafi 50 percent of all prisoners h i 

•rthe, Michigan peh^I system Committed,the erlmes .-• 
.; •' they were sent to prison f or-while they were under 

the Influence of alcohol or while an alcohol abuser.; 
- • ; - ' V 5 ; ; : '-- : ' : - - - ; : -" ; . ~ ; " ' . ; : • ' - ' - ' v - ' - v:'-- /^-::::~;>~ \-:\ 
v r ^ t o t . t h * * ^ 
. recllved^widespread^ publicity Is -due in somemea-] x W\ ^the.furor^^cauied by the sentence in the Chin 

;•, m*>: B«f^becauseMt « such a "good decision and 
^ a u s e ^ i t tajces into adcount the problems Caused, 
> y Wcoholj it deserves to b e a n example in olheM 
senteflclngs. ' .,-• -.-.]•.'•'•.• •.••-. _w•:•.:-.:•;..-. ---.-.-••:>*• •. 

" ' : / v J / ' ' ; • ' - / : : ^ . y - y < • ' - : ' ' / \ - ••.-"•• -'',': '://^/./.---:--./-1 

Probatlona.ry sentencing which stops law-break- ' 
ers from relying on behaylor.influencing d o p n . *-• 
dancyTon alcohol could a|d significantly In keeping . 
one-tlrne transgressors from becoming repeaters. * 

, .^^-^^.-^-':*-*-* '^.^ ? ^ f'*-:-f.- *-->i^-r+r' •- ̂ -t . • - r -^ -^^-W-^ .H „.y... r ^ 1 * * - ^ - * - > - ^ - ; ^ -*> ,••... ;*r->*-:..<£^ ;& 
• - V " . 

?i:-.--* T . » • . * • - • - . . > . * . . .r--'rf-vv»'.-r r-p^-r-'-v^^-T^ 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

SEMTA's new public transportation 
plan/due to be-nnvetted at local hear
ing* neit week, emphasizes the cross-
town patterns that riders want. 
, 'Since 1979, we've heard nothing but 
noise on our plan from the communi
ties," confessed Gary Krause, general 

• manager of the Southeastern Michigan 
• Transportation Authority: 
' *We looked at the current service 
maps and the 1990 plan we adopted in 
1979,' and the only difference was that 
1990 was more of the same. 

, That's bad. What the people were 
: saying was that the region is a bit more 
complex than that. It's a multitude of 
centers, like Los Angeles, not like New 
York," 

A suburban Wayne County hearing is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Tuesday, July 12, 
in Dearborn's Henry Ford Centennial 
Library, 16301 Michigan. Two hearings 
are scheduled in Detroit — at 1 and 
7:30 p.m/ Thursday, July 414, in the 
Wayne County (immunity College 
downtown'campus at 1001W. Fort. 

; SOUTHEASTERN Michigan has 
8trohg^radiar traffic patterns — the 
•Gratiot," Woodward, Grand River and 
'Michigan Avenue corridors and their 
^corresponding freeways, all built over 
old Indian trails. 

"But overlaid on that are the east-
west movements," said Krause, citing 
the 1-696 freeway and other developing 
ea^t-west. roids. And the revised 

-SEMTA plan takes thereinto consider
ation. :. 

"If I live in Mount Clemens and, work 
in Detroit, I'm OK (as a transit rider). 
But if I live In Mount Clemens and 
work In Troy, I can't get there," he said 
of the 197|plan. '."-'• 
, So SEMTA planners adopted a sys
tem pf>8Cranslt centers" — focal points 
for bus service, .where passengers can 
transfer between buses or park their 
cars and board a bus. 

Krause identified several kinds of 
transit centers: rhistoric downtowns, 
major suburban chopping centers, em
ployment centers. They are more than 
casual places to catch a bus, They are 
focal points for servicesrYou work to 
tie them together with the rest of the 
region." 

i -

. WESTERN WAYNE County will 
have these "transit centers": 

• Livonia. Mall, 7. Mile and Middle-
belt, J^vohia. 

• Wonderland Center, Plymouth 
and Middlebelt, Livonia^ 

• WesUand eenterr Warren and 
Wayne roads. • 

• Do whtown Wayne. 
• Dearborn's Amtrak station. 
• Metropolitan Airport. 

These centers^wil receive high-speed 
Park and Ride express bused, conventi
onal bus service, neighborhood circula
tor service and dial-a*ride service. 

KRAUSE DE-EMPHASIZES Ulk of 
the light rail rapid transit component 
of the revised 1990 .plan, contending 
"the blg'news Is the redesign of the bus 
system'."" But there are changes in the 

'light rail plain, top. • * 
The Ann Arbor-Detroit commuter, 

line will become a Joint SEMTA-Am-
trak project, terminating at the Joe 
Louis Arena garage. 

In the controversial Woodward corri
dor, much of the underground ("sub
way") plan has been scrapped, as has 
the commuter train that goes only 
down to wife, In the morning and back to 
Pontiac at night. 

. Instead, he said, most'of the line will 
run aggrade and some above ground, 
and will go out to Pontiac. 

From downtown Detroit to Royal. 
Oak, it will follow the Woodward corri
dor, traveling west of the Woodward 
stores through Highland Park. North of 
that, it will follow the Grand Trunk 
Railroad tracks. 

ml 

THE 8EMTA general manager J s 
emphatic that the line makes sense? 
"Every day we don't make a rail in
vestment in the Woodward corridor is a 
day we're wasting resources," he said 
of the heavily travelled route. 

"•• '-'" The Woodward corridor contains vir-

Madonna holds the line on tuition - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

P 
X 

•'-;.vj 

M 

Madonna College in' Livonia will 
-4ceep tuition for most students un-
•changed in the fall semester, board^ 
; Coalman Andrew Brodhun announcedT^-
; ' "Madonna has committed itself to . 
being affordable for the vast majority 
of students," he said. 

. ..Undergraduate'rate is $65 per se
mester hour or $1,560 for two semes
ters of 12 hours each. 

Rate in the baccalaureate nursing 
5; program will be $90; emergency medi-
X cal technology, $88; graduate program, 
' $100. 

Students who need financial aid for. 

fall enrollment may still qualify for 
certain federal grants and loans, ac-
•cordlng to Chris Ziegler,director of fi
nancial aid. 

Ma,donna enrolls; more than 3,500 
students in liberal arts and career pro
grams. Approximately 65 percent 
receive some type of financial aid. 

politan Airport, Krause said. 
These Include the Renaissance Cen

ter, Cobo Hall, Joe Louis Arena, the 
Medical Cfnter, the cultural center. 
(Art Institute, Historical Museum, 
Main "Library, Science Center, Wayne 
State University), the New Center area, 
the Michigan State Fairgrounds, the 
Zoo and Silverdome stadium. 

"And there-are many churches, a ' 
number of delightful communities and " 
the populated 12 south Oakland County,-
communities "he said;""" .-

"One of the* toost accessible points in 
the region will beI-696 and Woodward, 
It will bef a new focal point for the "re
gion," Krause added. 

AFTER" PUBLIC hearings, the 
revised 1990 plan will go back to the 
SEMTA board for approval, then to the 
SoutheastMictogarrtfcuncll of Goyerh-
ments for inspection. 

The federal government will put up. 
most of the capital cost — buses1, rail 
lines and cars. "The federal govern
ment position Is very clear: \ . w i l l 
make major, major investments irk 
public transit. Of jtbe new federal fiye-
cents-a-gaUon gasoline tax, one cen t -
has been'get aside for. transit It will 
produce $1 billion a year," said Krause. 

Gross capital cost of SEMTA's plan 
Is in the $2 billion ballpark, although 
some capital costs such as buses and 
terminals are already in place. 

"The good news is better service," he. 
s a i d . " '• 

"THE BAD news is that when you 
rely on buses, you have a system that is 
expensiye__to operate," . 

Under President Reagan, the federal 
government has'moved out of provid
ing operating money (salaries, fuel) to 
transportation agencies. SEMTA is 
asking the Michigan Legislature to 
place an operating tax question j>n the_ 
ballot. 

A one-cent sales tax is most popular 
with SEMTA officials because ft would ' 
yield $200 million a year. Less popular" 
are a one-mill property tax ($49 mil
lion) and a 1 percent income tax ($16,3 
million). 

Combined operating % budgets of 
SEMTA and Detroit's. Department of 

-Transportation are about $150 million,--
Krause said." 
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BERGSTROM'S 

Showroom and Sales 

25429 W. Five Mile 
Redford Two. 

427-6092 

Bergstrom'a - Where , 
service is coupled with 
unsurpassed technical 

.. expertise. 

vExpIres July 3t,-19831. 

SERVICE 

HeatPump : ':. 
Specialtsts • ,* 

Air Conditioning " 
Plumbing & ^eating 

STORE HOURS 
8-8 Monday-Friday 

.9 -5 Saturday 

ffi*. 
Central Air Conditioner 

FROM CARRIER 
''The Clipper" 

High Efficiency 
SEERS TO 9.25 

Bergstrom's Clips the Cost 
* # * # * * • 270 TON 

Carrier 
" • • • > 

695 Reg. $1091.00 
#38EN024 

includes condensing unit, 
Ipdoor coil, 15 ft. lirierset and . 
thermostat 
2.5 Ton #38EN03O S Q O E 

Reg. $1509.00 Q 4 V ' 
3.0 Ton #38EN036 $ Q Q C 

Beg. $1775.00 9 9 * / 

Installation Available 
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WAREHOUSE SALE 
CONTINUES 

OUTDOOR GRASS 

Say yes to... 
MICHIGAN AWNINGS 
THEY REDUCE HEAT GAlfr TO SAVE 
ENERGY & COOLING COSTS 

Ideal for patios, porches, decks^ 
pools, aprons, boats, etc. 
Select from Arbor Green, Choco-

Mate^pie^T^lueyBlac^--$^49^^ 

RITE CARPET 7Mi!«4Middrtbe!l 
UvonIa -476-8380 

Mon.-Frl.10-9.Sftt 10-6 

li II II 

mmmmmmm 

• WERE MEQMHKS. 

HHH" 
DECORATOR 
FABRICS Designed for all Weather 
COOLER • COLORFUL* DURABLE • ECONOMICAL 

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICON E 

"* Custom-Styles and Colors...•. ;i '-
•:"Serving-Detroit and All Suburbs 

CALL N O W FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4404 

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Battrilemodeirng 
Is Our Onty*usM<&& r 

FREE5 

ESTIMATES 

• Design Service •.•-'• 
• Free Estimates . . 

• Wood & Formica Cabinets 
• COMPLETE REFACING 
OF KITCHEN CABINETB 

(in Wood & Formica) . 
'-''•-'•• > B A T H S ',-.;..• 

- .Kohler Fixture* •C^rajjlc Tile Work 
• Vanities(Wood[AFormica) ; . 

27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 
Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 

Captain Frank Mirachi (( 
"The Christopher Andrew" )) 

8 
Boston, Massachusetts 

"I net, clean and 
^pack'em right. . 

: When Sue 
.'•"".'\ gets *em '-•;-—• 

'... • they,i,efl•esh.,, 

hen they're fresh you 
W)tttete}t_7j<£keep: 
'enYfresliyou'vegolio 

)V; handle'em right. '-• '-, -""V.-" ' •'""'* 
.. V •; First I use prober helling''- no * 
(L; gill nets on my boats. 1 »̂ririg my fish up live 
)) -rand then 1 bleed/gut and wash 'em right on 
\\ , /"board. My fish don't stay out in the air, i ; -^y)) 

TO BE THE BEST: 

r 

» 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
ii 
i 
i 

r 
r 
ii 
r 

-psfte'em right, away wiOi' shavcd~ice and P r r 

-make sure ea"ch fish is; surrounded by ice so .• 
it sjays between 12̂  •'JS'. -: ;.-;' '.*';,:' ''; 

• • • > " ' . . :'•_-.•.'" My fish are prime.. Few' 
fishermen can say that and'few.restaurants 
can boast the best; A restaurant like joe;- •; 
MueTs"iri Detroit can. Joe insists on the. ; 
best and is willing to pay for it.. . . and I'm ' 
proud to give >t to him. V" ;: v>'- . v^v ; -• 

;:/••'•'•' There's only<oni''se'aJood\--''\-:' ;.' 
restaurant in Detroit that's^ be'fX demanding. 

• only p'rihit[fis\ foi'54[years.lYsfo Miters!, 

•>: ; ••;"'•.:':.. (Trlffi'SONLYONB ? - ^ 
JOEMUERSflN DETROIT ; 

WITH •':.•: ^ " 
30 DIFFERENT KINDS 
OFŜ ATOOD 

tJOH 
MUER 

1} 567-1088 

» Sow*et*ptIhKre»«natlon» 
'. for 10 ot more Mondny-Frla»y 

•at 2000 Gratiot Ave., 
a nit axt'tMtrin ~ *.' 

S K 7 V " ***" *<''"/,, Ft"rii* 
FOOD 

. * 
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8 
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. Driving to be.the best; At SEMTA's Wayne terminal; it isn't just a slogan*.. 
It's anattitud^iftid ;it takes pebplelike this to make it work: 

Elzia McC.laity, Goach Operator "I tiy toliĵ gf my passengers the way I 
would like to be treated if I was in their shoes!' ; 

Ricardo Seams, Assistant Mechanic "They say the mechanic's best tool 
• is his manual, ahd mine^salways^^nSarby...along with what I'already know, 

it helps me make sure I'm̂  doing:thejobright!' ; :^ / .' '"" 
Josie Hardy, Utilitj'Worker "When it's time for (he buses to go I like 

rtherhito'bê ^ ready'.•;. 1 check:'the tires:to rriake sure they're safe, the windows 
•: arejcleah, eyen ihe destination sign is clean!' t J ; . ^ 
'* that's what driving to he the best is all about. Arid tliat's why at SEMTA 

we think the best isjust around the corner. > 
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Recall threats have affect 
- I ' 

•snr toiiegdtiMe 
JBy Tim Richard 
staff writer 

/ 
V 
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/ In-the opening weeks of 1&8S, Gov. 
James Blanchard and his Democratic 
leaders in the Michigan Legislature 
Iwere confident thejr could bowl over 
Republican opposition.. 
• That has changed, say two veteran 
Republican lawmakers. 
„ "No „ longer are they the cocky, 
•We're-gdnna-do-ijjgour-way, it's oBT 
government' typesX said Republican 
Jack Kirksey, a fourth-term state rep
resentative from Livonia. 

His neighbor, Rep. W.V. (Sandy) 
Brotherton, R-Farmlngton, agrees. 
"Their attitude on the floor Is one that 
says, 'We'll give you Republicans a 
chance to go along and work with us — 
but If you step too far out of line, we'll 
wield the big stick," said the fifth-term 
lawmaker. 

thittyealoi 
recall ha$ had 
a sobering 
effect on the 
Democratic 
legislators 
and the 
governor.' 

:—TJSjp. Klrk—y 
R-Uvonl* 

THE MOOD In Lansing has "changed 
and changed again," * in Klrkse/s 
wordSi£lnce Blanchard took office Jan. 
1 as the first Democratic governor in 
20 years. 
. .Democrats put up all 58 vnfo tn pa<*» 
Blanchard's personal income-tax In
crease in the House. In the Senate, 19 oi 
the 20 Democrats held together for the 
tax vote, with a lone Republican^ sena
tor providing the 20th vote. 

At that point, bipartisanship in Mich
igan government was at a modern low. 
It was an unusual, sitution because 
Michigan voters had been picking Re
publican governors (George Romney 
and William Milllken) and Democratic 

legislatures sinije the late 1960s. 
Out of necessity, the parties learned 

to get along. From the mld-l&tOs, ma
jor decisions were' made by Milllken 
and the House and Senate leaders of 
each party, then simply ratified whole 
by the legislature. 

That changed when a Democratic 
governor had torely.on ids party alone 
to raise the income tax rate from 4S6 to 
8.85 percent Republicans freely ac
knowledged a necessity to raise taxes 
but withheld their votes when Demo
crats rejected GOP amendments.. 

-WHY,.THEN, is-thejnood changing,-
back to one of bipartisan dealing? 

"Democrats underestimated voter 
reaction to the income tax increase," 
answered Kirksey. "They miscalculat
ed the lasting quality of that resent
ment to that vote.=Now, the minority 
has some ability to maneuver. 

"The threat of recall has had a sober-
log effect on the Democratic legisla
tors and the governor. He is no longer 

SUMMER SAJLE Vf 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Sine* 1937 
l 

A beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

Amenta '$ most distinguished traditional furniture 

tv 
dolonial i^ousr 

20292 Midd/ebelt Rd. (South of Bight Mile) ' 
Livdnia . • 

bragging about Wing the state from 
financial ruin. He is now on the defen
sive. 

I n the last six weeks, things have 
returned to the situation of the last leg
islative session," said Kirksey. 

Criticism of Blanchard appoint
ments, the^effort to put a tax rollback 
,on the ballot and the "bad press" Demo
crats haye received over the threat of 
reapportionment have sobered them, 
Brotherton added. 

Officially, Republican_Party Chair
man ̂ fencer Abraham opposes"theTe^ 
call effort against Blanchard. So do 
most GOP legislators. But they clearly 
enjoy seeing Democrats squirm as the 
recall movement continues to burn. 

•REAPPORTIONMENT is an issue-
that hangs quietly In the background. 

Republicans reduced their minorities 
in both the House and Senate in the 
1982 election on the basis of a reappor
tionment plan drawn up by an appoint
ee of the state Supreme Court. But a 
legislative majority could still draw up 
a new plan for the 1984 elections that 

-wouloVfavor-Democrats. 

Rep. Sandy 
Brotherton, R-
Farmlngton, 
$eea more~room 
tor negotiation 
on less partisan 
issues — 
economic 
development 
and medicaid. 

Of the firm but softening discipline 
in Democratic ranksTTTroUTerton" said, 
"We don't know what was done to the 
Democrats — what powers of persua
sion, threat or committee assignment, 
help to marginal candidates and the 
benefits of reapportionment. . 

"It (reapportionment) is laying there. 
as a threat: 'If you get too mouthy, then 
we're gonna go ahead and do it.' That's 
been lntimate«< • 

IP DEMOCRATS are willing to ne
gotiate as they did in the 1970s, it's not 
over everyjssue^the Republicans find. 

^Their/Ml to iglv>transpprtaUon au
thorities the power df^taxation went 
through, but not in a day," said Kirksey. 
Some of his amendments, rejected at 
first by Democratic leaders, were later 
reintroduced by other lawmakers and 
adopted, he said. 

A bill to_reduce local control over 
placement of the mentally ill had bare
ly passed in the Senate and was in trou
ble In the House, Kirskey said. 

-Bfotherton-chuckled over an appro--
priation3'bill-that-had",been-heayily 
amended on the House floor to add~|28 
million to help "out-oj-formula" school 
districts, and then $28 million to help 
"ln-fdrmula" districts — to the acute 
embarrassment of Democratic leaders. 

Brotherton sees more room for nego
tiation on less partisan issues — nota
bly economic development and medic
aid. These are due to be taken up in the 
fall session. 

r 
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10W COST-FIXED RATE 
MORTGAGES 

-NOW-AVAltABL-E- " 
.CALL 421-8200 F O R I N F O R M A T I O N ; 
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Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

MemberFDIC Equal Housing Lender im\ 

•SUITS 
•SPORTS COATS 
•SLACKS 
•SHIRTS 

•SPORTSWEAR 
•SHOES 
•ACCESSORIES 
•MUCH MORE! 

The season's best fashions from Christian Dior, Geof
frey Beene and other designers are greatly reduced. 
Shop now for the best selection! No layaways, all 
sales final, 30% and up alterations at cost. 

" OPENINC THIS FALL^AKLAND AND EASTLAND 

The Authority 
FAIRLANE • LAKESIDE • TWELVE OAKS •. BRIARWOOD 

RENAISSANCE.CENTER,* MT. CLEMENS • WARREN 

THE PERCENTAGES ARE IN Y O U R E M t 
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4 T H R O U G H ^ Y E A R S 
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Effective annual yield • 
based on quarterly compounding" 

Annual Interest rate 

7 T H R O U G H 9 Y E A R S 

Effective annual yield : 

based on quarterly compounding 

10 YEARS 

? Effeclive annual yield 
v based on quarterly compounding 

1O.8O%11.03SS 
Annual interest rate ^ ' . _ _ ' iVAnriual'lr Interest rate 

Now is the right.tlme to lock up' these high rates of interest for whatever term suits your particularinvestrrient needs--from 
r ^ M J O y ^ T h e e f f e ^ 
^ S v n n ? 0 ^ ^ ^ r f ' I^^fiy^e,^ you, if/you choose; v. by a,Checks-Month (minimum balance of 
$5,pQ0,Q0J. ;, by quarterly check (minimum balance,of^$2,000,00) or monthly tfansferto a Standard Federal regular or 
^ey^aj^e t^hecking; Money Market Plus or regular saCings:account. Federal^egulaiiofis require a substaritiallnterest 

rfpr early withdrawal from certificate accounts.. • •;• >̂ -, -"•;••' •i'.?^ -"; . ; ^ > V : 

telephone fir&ffif'a^ you 
^penci4t6lQye^ 

: • ' • : • • • • * : / . • > ' , 
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Ort^Piece 
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DEPOSIT 
$S(M).O0 

OR MORE 

$W.oo 

$20,00 

DEPOSIT 
¢3,000.00 
OR MORE: 

i-

f0M 

DEPOSIT I 
$jLO,ooo.oo ,; 
OR MORE si 
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2-T 

1̂ -FREE 
•*.*:-,« v ; 

I'.if 

• The« gift* are iavailable free or at big>avjngj vvhen youdcposiL $500,00 or more ln)o a.Standard Federal 416, 
; JO year Savings Certificate accpu'hl. Select a/ree gift Or pay the Jynbuht ffsksd above for your gift. Rcgu!atl<viV% 
';-restrict the number of gifts to one per account, and no individual may receive more than.one gift. Gifts arc 
:_ not available on deposits into accounts Wi.ih term's of jess'than 4 years. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer, 

good/or a llbiited time, •.; '. •• -.-.. - . . \- :'•• " 't^~ •'"•'••' '•:' 

•"I' 

2401 Wbt.Big Beaver'. Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 '!> /•. 
(313) 643-9600 •; V 
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Marie MoQee editor 591-2300 
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Marge Johnston works full-time as a real estate agent to support 
her three children — (from left) Tina, 13, Terry, 16, arid Del, 15. She 
also leads a-gtoup-of women trying to change the child support 
system to Insure that their ex-husbands pay regularly. (At right) 
she serves milk and pie to her family. 

•-^•s-'-:r 
'81 

r-

Several months ago, Marge Johnston 
stopped griping about the $5,000 in 
child support payments she says her' 
.ex-h'usband owes. She stopped worrying 
about the fact that her three teen-agers 
didn't have as many luxuries as other 
neighborhood children. 
,x Johnston directed every ounce of her, 
energy toward beating the child sup- • 
port system. :__ 
- She's no richer than she was a year 

ago, but she's a lot happier. 
"If you don't learn how the system 

(Aid to Dependent Children). 
"He_pays irregularly — sometimes 

we'll get two checks In a row, and then 
we don't get any for weeks'," the 
mother of three said. 

"I don't make enough money to be 
self-sufficient. That's why I've relied 
on my family for (financial and emo
tional) support." 

SINCE HER divorce in 1978, John
ston said she's appeared before the 
Friend of the Court — the government 

works, you feel like yotfre beating your agency which administers support pay-
head .'against 4he wa)l," the Southfield 

-resident said. "I wanted to do some
thing progressive Instead of sitting 
back and complaining." 
•'-.So.she organized and later became 
president of the Detroit area chapter of 
KINDER (Kids fo Need Desme Equal 
Rights). KINDER was rojinded last 
year by two divorced Flint women. 
; Working mothers like Johnston — a 
real estate agent in Redford — * walk a 
tightrope between self-sufficiency and 
poverty." . *v 

V WHILE "iTHEIR _ weekly paycheck 
- barelytiovers living expenses In many 
cases, child support payments are used 
for other necessities such as doctor 
bills, and clothing. When ex-husbands 
continue to fall behind In paying child 
support, their ex-wives face borderline 

j poverty. Some resort to collecting ADC 

ments — dozens of times to force her 
husband to pay. 

She claims he still Owes $5,000. He 
contends the amount Is closer to $2,000. 

"So far the Friend of the Court has 
been lenlentjon him," she said. "I never 
thought of getting an arrest warrant 
because it's self-defeating. He wouldn't 
be making any money to pay child-sup
port if he were In jail." 

Johnston doesn't hold a grudge or 
feel bitter.'Tm not angry about It," she 
said.. T m . just disappointed that he 
doesn't feel, as responsible as I dO. 

"He visits the children regularly, but 
he doesn't contribute his share of sup
port.*/ - .; ''/••'."">;"•'* 

WHEN SHE joined KINDER, John
ston didn't expect the group to solve 
her financial problems, / 
J "I know the group can't change my 

situation," she said. "It's been difficult 
for me to get wage assignments (have 
bis wages diverted into child support)' 
because he runs his own business, and 
they can't determine hls.exact salary. 

"But even if I don't get any personal 
returns from it, I'm happy knowing 
that I may be helping my friends or 
family. For all I know, one of my kids 

jnay-be-divoFced-somedayT5——-——-

Please turn to Page 2 

Delvin Johnston Is angry and frus
trated. Neither the Friend of the Court 
nor his ex-wife understand the bind he's 
In. 

According to his estimates, he's be
hind $1,900 in child support payments. 
The Friend of Court attorney and his 
ex-wlfe, Marge, claim he owes nearly 
$5,000. 

—-Johnston,-a Westland-resldentr 
he's just beginning to get on solid finan
cial ground for the first time In years. 

He contends he's been a good father 
who faithfully visits his children and 
makes payments regularly — except 
when times are tough. 

BUT' NOBODY SEEMS to care 
about his side of the story, he says. His 
ex-wife and the Friend of the Court ap
parently want to make him pay In 

lys than one. '" 
"I'm filled with so much rage over 

what's happened," Johnston said. "I 
think it's very unfair that some women , 
are pointing the finger at us when 
we're trying to be good fathers."' 

To Johnston, the typical scenario 
goes something tike this: "She (the. ex-
wlfe) paints, a picture that the kids are 
starving arid makes the Friend of the 
Court Investigator feel ? bad. By the 
time he (the ex-husband) gets in to talk 
to the investigator, he's already made 
up his mind. All he has to say Is 'OK, 
you rat, pay up,'" : ' •«. 

JOHNSTON RESENTS HIS ex-wife, 
for being an outspoken leader of KIND
ER (Kids in Need Deserve Equal 
Rights), even though_he believes somfe_ 
of the group's goals^rlighting for leg
islative changes ~ are worthwhile.. 

"She's recruiting many women who 
are on ADC (Aid to .Dependent Chil
dren) because their husbands (skip) 
town or rarely pay child support and 
don't visit their kids. 

"I love my kids and that's why J 
didn't leave town," he added. *But I'nr 
being lumped In the same group bei 
cause these wqmen are bound and 
determined to make a cause. It's kind 
of aiynch mob psychology." 

JOHNSTON, WHO OPERATES his 
own car leasing business, ran into mon
ey problems.ihortly_after_theaiouple!s-
divorcein 1978. 

During 1979, he worked at a bank, 
earning $15,600 a year. His child sup
port payments — $99 per week — gobf 

- bled up about a third of his weekly pay: 
check. ' -̂  

Over the next three years, Johnston's 
luck fluctuated from good to bad, leav
ing him with the feeling that he was oh 

..an emotional rollercoaster ride. -<>• 
Just when he^thought he was finally 

keeping his head above water,'he was 
fired from his job at a car dealership. 
The economic and emotlOrial pressure^, 
bad reached a breaking point. "'_'.' 

"I TRIED TO, get a Job. I sent Out 
over 100 resumes, but didn't have any, 
l u c k . . . , - • - , . - . - • ' • ' • •••". . • 
_:!Up to that time; I fad managed to -
keep things going by scrounging around 
and borrowing," he said. . •••;. 

Johnston began leasing cars for com
panies, but the business venture didn't 
take off for several months. : |-

•• / ~ /Please turn to Page ? 

For the first time In recent histdry, 
/divorced mothers/are taking their case 
out'of the courts and Into.the commit
tee rooms of Congress, .-// ' • 

: ? A small group of Michigan mothers 
appeared before i the U.S. Senate 
Finance Committee In Washington, 
D.C., last mOnth to endorse/Child sup
port reforms In the Economic'Equity 

/ A c t r ' / ; - / ' r / : / : J V J / ' V ' : / ; / / > ' : i 
•/ the package of 12 bills, sponsored by 

the Congressional Caucus on Women's 
issues,: calls for enforcement' of'child 
support and allmOny laws, gives tax 
breaks to employers f ho provide cijlld 
care and hire displaced homemakers 
And corrects discriminatory pension,J 

Insurance and Uilaw, / ; / : / / -:•; / , 
; . T.Bfe're making progress," said a re

lieved Marge Johnston, The Soiithf leld 
woman is president of the Detroit area' 
chapter of KINDER (Kids in Need De
serve Equal Rights), an aqtlvlst group 
pushing to change the child support, 
system on a nationai level. >: •. / / 

••"•:•'"The legislature's really concerned,* 
• JohnstOn added. "We're hoping ;that 
things will change In thei near future."'-:

: 
; - For- millions of divorced mothers, 

v; child support Is "the lifeline enabling 
-them to be self-supporting and produc-

A tiye,* Patricia Kelly told the Senate 
committee.''The Flint mother.co-found-

/edKINpERlastyear. '• \ 

• CURRENTLY, one Out of five Amer-
i\ lean • children Is being supported 

through social programs, Kelly told ih$ 
•: senators.,' . , v / •'•-.-"/ ' / 
' "One qiiarteir to one third of the al* 
, sent fathers never pay a dime In child 
, support and some government officials 

, estimate that Only one out of 10 absent 
fathers pays On time in full,' she said. 

/ / K e l l y aid other, divorced mothers 
contend the system encourages welfare 
dependence, / / ' • / ;>•':•••>'' ^ 

''Working mothers not On AFDO<Ald 
to Families with Dependent Children) 
find very little help in collecting child 

support while womeh on welfare 
stepped up enforcement,"she said. 

"Thê  federal .government; Offers 
many financial Incentives to each state 
to encourage offsetting wOlfare^costs 

% ut few to encourage nOn-AFDC collec-; 
. l ions / - , / " - ; , , • ' / / • / > : / % • ; . ; ; . > • ' / ; 

"This poUcy literally forces millions:' 
of woftien' and children'Onto welfare, 
and 'Uncle Sam' becomes 'the child sup-

.; porter unnecessarily," 'Kelly stressed, 
•fo many cases, If child/support pay
ments were received regularly,. the 
family would not even qualify for gov
ernment aid.* / / / / •'../•'•''• 

Some divorced fathersagree; Bill 
Sweeney of Detroit, who joined KIND
ER with his second wife, claims feder-' 
al and state laws now on. the books 

^hinder the Friend of Urr Court - t h e 
government /igency. which- administers. 
support payments —; from doing a 

/proper^Job.*^ / - : : : ] 
- T joined KINDER because I hope 

they can change some of the laws," 
Sweeney said. , 

y x "But most men are turned off by the 
' group because the only angle they hear 
/; about Is enforcing child support pay-

•ments."- s / / 
• ; Sweeneyr^who first joined Father* 
for Equal flights before, turning to 
KINDER, said he empathlxes with fa
thers who fall behind In child support 

- payments because they're laid off. But, 
• he sdded, "the other ones (working fa

thers) are just trying toget out of pay/ 
• - • i n g . ! , : : - - ^ - / , : • • : • • . . . ^ : ^ / 

- • • ' • • • • ' • / • • > • " • • • - ' • ' . • =.• • - ' - . / ' • • • . ' • • ' . • • ' 

hIEW LAWS introduced under/ the 
Economic Equity Act would remedy 
the situation by: / • 

• Ensuring that every state set up a 
child support clearing house, such as 
the Friend of the Court system In Mich
igan counties/ > •tv v 

.:.( , e Diverting wages of divorced j>ar- • 
' ents whcfall two months behind on 

child support payments. (This provision 

went into effect in Michigan On July 1/ 
After. 198$, the grace period will be 
shortened to four weeks.) 
/ • Providing a procedure for Impos
ing liens against property, arid .estates 
for amounts of .past-due child support. 
/ • Withholding state Income tax re^ 
funds when parents fall behind in pay-

• ments, : _:.:..•../.;..,•, :;.\. 
•'Establishing specific^procedures 

for determining paternity such as sclr 
entlfic testing. Imposing a bond Or an
other type of guarantee to secure pay-» 
meats from_ parents who repeatedly 
fall behind In payments. Setting up vol
untary wage assignments for child sup
port obligations. 

In Michigan, recently-enacted legis

lation also calls tor mediators to ref. 
Soive disputes over child custody/ VisU 
tatibn^and support.' Parents' visitation 
orders 1̂ jll b£ enfojreed under/the rie^ 
state law./ .' . , ' -; ; 
* The five-bill package allows county. 
Friend of the Court offices to. record 
mend modified support Orders when a • 
parent Is out of work or otherwise unj 
able to pay, or; when a child's financial 

> needs pjr conditions change. :; /t 
The legislation reduces the maxil 

. mum jail term' for violating a suppori 
or visitation order from the current 
one year to 90 days: First offender^ 
would be jailed for no more than 45 
days. Unemployed parents would qua\l« 
fy for work release prpgrams.; 'V<;j: 

• • ' . • ' • ' / " • / . ' ^ : - . : ' - . . / / . ; ' . / / / 1 ; 

' . ' , , ! , _ . . . . 1 . 

Stories by Carol Azlzlan 
V' Photoiby Mlhdy Saunders .'1 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays. Items fof it 

should be in by the previous Monday. 
- r * E N I O R * M ) B - - - "• ^ 

OFTOSTLAND — 
Three summer outings have been planned by the Senior Club of 

Westland. On Saturday, the club will travel to Flint to catch a 
matinee performance of "Annie," starring Martha Raye. Lunch, 
transportation and admission Us Included in the |29'pHce. On July 
28, the club will take a two-hour cruise of Lake St. Clair. AJtuffet 

' lunch, transportation, the cruise and a tour of Sarnla are Included 
in the |26 cost On Aug. 16, a trip to Frankenmutb for the Polka 
and Western Festival is scheduled. Transportation, dinner at Zehn-
ders and admission are included in the $26 cost. Further informa
tion on any of the trips may be obtained by calling Dottle Finfrock 
atM2-5068. 
• CHILDBIRTH EDUCATIOlSf ASSOClATIO>f CLASSES 

The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association has scheduled 
several classes on various birth techniques. A Cesarean orientation 
program, which serves as an lntroduction t̂o Cesarean preparation, 
classes for those couples.anticipating a Cesarean birth, .will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Newburgh Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail in Livonia. Admission is $1 per person. A Lamaze 
orientation program, which serves as an introduction to the 
Lamaze birth technique, will be held at 7:Sd p.m. July 18 at-the 
same location. Admission is also $1. Three seven-week classes on 
the Lamaze birth technique will be held at the following locations: 
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran Church, 34563 Seven Mile Road in 
Livonia, at 7:30 p.m. Mondays beginning next week; Newburgh 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays beginning next week; and 
the Westland Community Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail in West-
land, at 10 a.m. Saturdays beginning July 28. Further information 

, on all these programs may be obtained by calling 459-7477. 

• WIDOW'S ORGANl^TION 
"Let's Talk Social Security" will be the topic of the Widow's 

Organization meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday in the audi
torium of the Henry FottL^entennial Library on Michigan Avenue 
west of Greenfield in Dearborn. The principle speaker will be Pat 

- Alteri, district manager of the Social Security Administration, who 
'» will Explain how new changes in the Social Security Act affect 
•widowed women. Also on hand, will be Norma Forrest, of Sen. 

' 'Donald Relgle's staff,,who will discuss ways Congress can be influ
enced to revise laws. Following the meeting, an afterglow will be 

1 held at a local nightspot ,,' 
• PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

'., Lorene C. Green, a certified jiandwriting analyst and Observer 
. columnist, will be the guest speaker of the Downriver chapter of 

Parents Without Partners at its meeting scheduled for 7:15 pin/ 
: Wednesday at the Taylor Moose Lodge, 9881 S. Telegraph in Tay-
. lor. Green will present a brief lecture and then be available for 

-; individual~aualysesrThe meeting is open only to members and 
• persons who join the organization that evening. The non-profit or-
'. ganization is primarily an educational, family-oriented, adult and 
* family social group open to single parents. Further information 
.' may be obtained by calling the chapter at 282-5036. 

Catholic widows and widowers, will bold its monthly meeting at 6 
p.m. Wednesday at the Msgr. Hunt Knights of Columbus, 7080 
Garling Drive in Dearborn Heights. Entertainment and refresh
ments will be provided and an afterglow will fellow. Prospective 
members and visitors are welcome. Further Information may be 
obtained by calling 565-7813 or 846-0197. 

• LIVONIA LA LECHE LEAGUE ^ ., 
The Livonia La Leche League will address-"Advantages of 

Breastfeeding to Mpther and Baby" at its 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
meeting. The Jeague is a support group for nursing mothers and 
seeks ways to provide good mothering through breastfeeding. The 
meeting Is opet) to all pregnant and nursing mothers. Further In
formation may be obtained by calling 534-5497. 

• GARAGE SALE ; ' . _ . . . . ' . 1 _ 
Thê Women's Association for the Oakway Symphony Orchestra 

is accepting donations of household items for a garage sale it has 
planned for July 15 and .16 in Dearborn Heights. Appliances, sports 
equipment, small furniture, books, magazines, toys and other mis
cellaneous Items are needed. Persons with items to donate may 
contact the association past-president, Lee Huszar, at 276-9700. 

• SINGLETONS DINNER SOCIAL " 
. The Dearborn-Livonia Singletons have scheduled a dinner social 
for July 15 at Christopher's restaurant, 4184 Dix in Lincoln Park. 
The event will feature a cocktail hour at 7 p.m., dinner at 8 and 
entertainment featuring the Carlisle Sisters in the lounge. All sin
gle persons between the ages of 25 and 50 are invited. Further 
information may be obtained by writing: U.S. Singletons, Dear-

.born-Livonia Chapter, P.O. Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Station, Dear
born, Mich. 48123. 

O CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION ASSOCIATION PICNIC 
The Childbirth Preparation Association is calling on all class 

graduates and families to bring their lunches and Join in the associ
ation's first picnic to be held from noon to 5-p.m. July 24 at Leva-
good Park in Dearborn. Further information may be obtained by 
calling 274-4891. 

• HOPE ALIVE „ w . 
Hope Alive, a self-help support group for women dealing with 

stress, anxiety or depression, meets from 12:80-2:30 p.m. every 
Tuesday at Mt. Hope Congregational Church, 80330 Schoolcraft In 
Livonia. According to a spokeswoman for the group, Hope Alive is 
"committed to helping other women to a fuller awareness and 
realization of themselves, their potential and their unique place In 
the world." Admission is free. Further information may be ob
tained by calling 278-3458. < * 

ENTER NOW AND 

• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES 
Dance Slimnastics Ltd. will be holding aerobic dance classes 

10:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Michigan Acade
my of Gymnastics, 32604 Manor Park Drive In Garden City. The 

> CATHOLIC WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS 
The Wayne chapter of NAIM Conference, an organization for 

-classes will emphasize fun, fitness and ways to improve and main-
tain cardiovascular fitness. FurtherUnformation may be obtained 
by calling Denise Tardif at 455-1963. 

Vacation respite offcrcd families 
, Summertime is vacation time. But often that much-needed va
cation has to be cancelled because there is no one to take care of a 
loved one who is unable to travel. 

Dorvin and University Convalescent Centers in Livonia have a 
service that can help to make a vacation worry free. 

•Each offer medical care and a variety of services including: 
. # Food and dining facilities. Menus are prepared under the su
pervision of a licensed staff dietitian. Special diets are prepared 
according to doctor's orders. 

• Recreatfonal̂ programs, including movies, concerts, sing-
alongs, and arts and crafts. 

• Personalized care by licensed, experienced personnel. These 
staff members are on duty around the clock.-
- -•-Accommodations-furnished with the comfort of the resident 
in mind. 

• Personal needs service, such as a beauty parlor and barber
shop:* ' : 

• Physical and recreational therapy.. , 
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Her story: not richer, but happier 
Continued from Page 1 • ' • 

HER BIGGEST CHALLENGE involves seeking legislative re
forms to address the problems. She recently testified with five 
other women "before the US. Senate's Finance Committee. The 
women made a pitch for provisions in the child support segment of 
the newly introduced Economic Equity Act 

Johnston Is relieved that new state laws, which went into effect 
this month, are steps in the right direction. 

One of. the laws, which automatically diverts wages of divorced 

parents who fall more than eight weeks behind on child support 
payments, gives hope to some women frustrated with the system. 

BUT THE federal government must work hand in hand with 
states to effect more progressive reforms, she said. 

"It's been estimated that by the Yeaf«2Q0O, women will be the 
largest poverty group in America. < 

"We're seeing some changes because the Legislature really is 
concerned. But wejieed more changes. Too many women and chil
dren are in troubles , A 

His story: money wees-fitel^rustration 
Continued from Page 1 ' 

In April 1982, he and his ex-wife appeared before a referee at 
Wayne County Friend of the Court The referee slapped him with a 
$36 increase in weekly child support payments. 

"I was making a lot less money than I did the year before/ he 
said. "They (referees) are so busy, they don't even look at "what's 
going on. If it works, it works. If it doesn't, it's no skin off their 
back." 

ANGRY AND'FRUSTRATED, Johnston demanded to appeal 
the decision before a judge. Several months later, be did. The judge 

was sympathetic and temporarily dropped the amount back to |S9. 
In, May, Johnston and his. ex-wife faced the Friend of the Court 

attorney again. This time, the*attorhey claimed the reprieve grant
ed by, the judge was only temporary — a couple of weeks, not 
several months — and told Johnston he was further behind In pay
ments than he had anticipated. 

"I'm going to hire an attorney and go back before a judge (to 
contest the attorney's decision)," said a determined Johnston. 

"There's a lack of responsiveness in thls.whole (Friend of the 
Court) system," he added. "Even if I'ra in financial difficulty, I just 
get raked over the coals." ». , :̂ -'-. ;•'-•;••".. 

new 
voices 

Tim and Marge Hickman of Garden City are the 
parents of daughter Amanda Rose, born March 8 In 

' Annapolis Hospital.HSrandparehts are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. W. McDonald, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Jantovsky, all of Garden City. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and MTB.-William McDonald 

^ofHillman.Mich. .; \V•-'•:;:•':• 
Jim and Kim Gray of Livonia are the parents of 

a daughter Joanna Rene born June 3 at Grace Hos
pital, Detroit Grandparents are Shirley Gray of 
Farmlngton and Joyce and Jim Onr of Farmlfigton 
Hills. Joanna was dedicated at Ward Presbyterian 
Church on Father's Day, June i9. . :' * 
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Friday 
July 15 

Saturday 
July 16 

1:30-7 P. M. 
NORTHVILLE 

under the 
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. 484 PallMler St, WINDSOR < 
(Opp. YMCA, 2 minutes from the Tutihef) 

Two 90 minute shovvs dally featu 
i tfie Clark Lions & Tigers • Gerard Sauiesi; his 
• Aer|aJ Trapeze A6ts 
r Circus Clowns v V 
t Teeter Board Acrobatics 
-"*' Steve's0h I rh panze^ *• ••-] 

:Poodlesof Paris 
• Bareback Riding 
^Jugglers • ;• •: 
• Dressagie Horses 
• Elephants 

Elephant Parade -Fri., July 16,:1 VAM:down Main &Center 
Streets with 'merchants 'giving out Birthday, presents to1 

°Bimb<# the Elephant; Aqbfifplal birthday,Party to be hel<l 
In the parking lot behind Cloverdafe 12 Noon/.Free^peaotit̂  
& discounts on Ice Cream Cones to all who attend.-

Tickets ordered1 Irtadva'nce by mall, send chec.ka to Community Fund, c/o 
Upham's. 120E. Main, NorthvllJe 48167. Family tickets: Adults&3 - >, : 

chlldrenr$15.00(advance salesonly),: Adults *5, Children $3 In advance; 
JlcketspMccha'sed at the dobKareellghtly higher. Advance tickets also .: 
may be purchfrsedal stores' Ifl tfrwp 

r^T ^ • H I it I 

: ^ 5 

'-'•i*hi 

To enter, §end your name, address and 
phone number on-a postcard, telling 

•"• us the name of your favorite musical 
artist, to KJY, Box 282 Southfield, 

Michigan, 48037 
or Box 480, Windsor, Ontario. 

KJY FM 94 will draw 2 trips to London 
and 2 trips to Munich after 

------I July 10, 1983, 
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engagements 
—itiopeHe-Freirchi—~ 

* ~i - > . . • • > . 

X A September wedding is being 
ftlanned • by Kathleen Elizabeth 
Riopelle of River Rouge and Dr. Mark 
Edward Frenchi of Redford Township. 
«. She is the daughter of Mrs. Francis $. 
Riopelle and the late Commissioner F. 
# . Riopelle of River Rouge, He is the 
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Janjes F. Frenchi 
pf Record Township. - ' 
* A Sept. 9' wedding in Our Lady of 
fcourd.es Catholic Church Is planned. / ,¾ .' , 
£ The bride-elect attended Henry Ford veraity of Detroit School of Dentistry 
Community College and is a nurse at and Ohio State University College of 
Oakwood Hospital. .. . Dentistry 4rhere he specialized in perfr 
^ Her fiance graduated from the Unl- dontlcs. He is in private practice. 

er 
• ^ ' ' ^ t 

-i-
*9 

iHiggins-Rzetelny 
a s-
- A July 30 garden wedding is being 
planned by Patricia Lynn Hlggins and 
Robin Douglas Rzetelny, ; 
£ The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr. 
tad Mrs. Richard Higglns of Lenore 
Street, Redford Township. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Rzetelny of 
Vargo Drive, Livonia. 
Z The wedding is to. be celebrated at 
jy5e home of the bridegroom-elect's 
parents. The Rev. Haldon Ferris, pas
tor of DIxboro United Methodist 
£hurcb, will officiate. 

Wilhelm-Fasing 

France* Ann Fasing, daughter of 
Mary Helen and Richard Fasing of 
Roslyn Street, Livonia, and Larry Allen 
Wilhelm6t Ypsilanti were married re
cently. His parents are Dolores and 
Donald Wilhelm of Dearborn Heights. 
. Toe event took place In Nardin Park 

Methodist Church, with the Rev. Wil
liam Ritter of ficiatlng. 

The bridal gown was of-white organ
za over satin with white Alencod ap
pliques and seed pearls on the bodice 
and sleeves. The bride carried a bou-' 
quet .of pink and white silk roses with 
lilies of the valley. -

Maid of honor was Dorothy Fasing. 
Bridesmalds^ere^oUy-WhlteandTJsa 
Foster. Best man was Gary White. , 
Groomsmen were Curtis Scott and 
Greg Fasing. 

The bride" graduated in 1977 from 
Churchill High School. The bridegroom 
is a 1976 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School. 

THe couple went to Traverse City 
for their honeymoon. 

Brasseur-Krushlin 
; A July 23 wedding in St. Theodore 
Catholic Church will unite in marriage 
Mary Ann Brasseur and Michael Alex-
gnderKrushlin. 
«• she is the daughter of Gail and Bon-

"^ale~Bfasseur of Barton "StreelilVest-
iand. He is the son of Alexander ,and 
JRutb KrushUn of Frances Street, West-
land.- V A , 
:~ She graduated from John Glenn High 
School in 1979'tfud Is employed with 
Kelly Services. The bridegroom-elect is 
'also a 79 John Glenn graduate and a 
1983-graduate oMtenry Ford Commu
nity College. He Is employed with Engi
neering Services Inc. •• 

is-Schommer 

A double ring ceremony in Our Lady 
of Loretto Church, Redford Township^ 
United in marriage Deborah Sue Curtis 
and jaraej Edward Schommer. 

Th<e brid« Is the daughter of Rose 
Marie Curtis .of Olympia, Redford 
Township. 

For her wedditig, the bride wore 
white chiffon over lace with matching 

: veil. Her bouquet was made up or hand
made silk flowers. ,-,. 

Gowned In pale yellow dresses'and 
carrying silk flowers were maid of hon-

< or Patricia Rennick and bridesmaids 
Connie Curtis, Karen Curtis, Diane 
Scbommer, Carol Scbommer, Linda 
Santllli. Flower girl was Stacy Curtis. -

Tony Kulpa was best man. Ushers 
were Rick Temple, Terry Rice, Walt 
Kozlowski, Don Schommer and Ken 
Stone. v 

A reception followed at Karas 
House. The couple then left for a wed
ding trip to Denver and Colorado 
Springs. 

They will make their home in Farm-
ingtonHills. ' 

Both the bride and the groom are 
graduates of Cody High School In De-

' svri^-t.^^rcYv'^--.''-•*- -~~n-:v;y - - - . -

:.^m:^/. 

trolt. She is employed by Fort Wayne 
Mortgage Co. and he by Twin Pane 
GlassCo. 

i,- V • • * i . *--J>•'.•rA-V-'i-'-'"-.-••-"•'• •• ' Z.M -

m. v. zA&m = • • • • -! 

REPAIRS 
by 

deroy ringsmiths 

in 

DBakernGrimaldi 
y • • - • • ' • . . ' • 

u . - . .... -.. . . - , . 
jj.'The engagement of Lynette Eileen 
Saker, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
33aretbl>. Baker ofBartou SUeet, Gar» 

^den City, to Thomas Allen Grimaldi of 
Saginaw Vwas announced recently'by 
•oerpafenw\ ' ^. 
P The co'oplrplan a May Wp4 wedding 
3ln Garden City Pfwbyteria&Thurch. 
J|' The parents of the bridegroom-elect 
•are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grimaldi of Sa
ginaw. 
S She is a 1979 graduate of Garden 
^City West High School and graduated in 
•198S with a bachelor's degree in social ' 
rwork from Alnfa College. Her fiance is ministration. He is employedas 
'a 1981 gradate of Alma Collegerwith"a-^nraceatlcalrepresentatlve for 
) bachelor of arts degree in business ao> Drug Co. 

Zissimos-Bower 

Suzan Diane Bower of Garden City was married 
recently to Peter Van Zissimos of Westland in. a 
ceremony in Fairlane Assembly in Dearborn 
Heights. 

The bride is the daughter of Stanley and Marvene •' 
Bower of Garden City. The parents, of the bride
groom are Van and Mary Zissimos of Westland. 

The bride wore her mother's gown of bridal satin 
with a silk angeHace bodice andalx^oDttrain. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses and button.mums. 

Dawn^Cummlng was matron of honor.' Brides
maids were Patti Owski, Barb Houchins and Mary 
Herig. Alex Owski was best man. Groomsmen were ., 
Boyd Chavls, Chuck Williams and Danny Bower. -\ 
. The Bride graduated from Eastern Michigan Unl-f 
veraity and works fqr Michigan Wnsolida^edJ^s jj. 
Cor The bridegroom Ualso~an"EMU^gfaduate and 
works for the Michigan Department of Corrections. 

They live in Westland. . * ' , 

DAY 
SERVICE 

*• (on most Jobs) 

• SIZE RINGS 
• SET, REPLACE 

4 TIGHTEN 8T0*E8 
• JEWELRY REPAIR 

You'll recognize 
Deroy by the ',, 

. ringtmith working:. 
In the window. 

• All work done on •* 
premises. 5 rfngsmiths 

.to serve you. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
High Quality Knotted Persian and Oriental Rugs 

Ordered By One Of The Major U.S. Banks 
We have been commissioned to liquidate a large Inventory of oriental rugs complimented 
with other goods of equal value. Contracted In Afghanistan, Pakistan. Iran. Turkey, 
China, etc. ' . . . 

These goods will be sold piece by piece. 

Auction At: SHERATON INN 
(OlOtHfrMTi) 

1001 Woodward Avenue 
(•75 Squar* Lake Road Exit 

-Ponjiac-
Friday, July 8 at 8 P.M., V iewing a t 7 P.M. 

All payments to authorized Recipients are at 
- - - —The Fidelity Union Trust Co. 
Piece by piece regardtess'of cost In order to meet partial monetary obligations ol the, 
Importers who are unable to fulfill their Import commitments as previously agreed wlfh 
the bank. Under the binding agreement, all the concerned parties are forced to accept; 
the financial losses. 

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK 
Certificates ofSuthentldty will be grven. 

Oriental rugswljl be given away as door prizes. 

DRYUS/AUCTIONEER LIQUIDATORS 201-227-6484 

NEW SHIPMENT! 

deroy 

a pjiar-
ufcper 

FAIRLANE 
TOWN CENTER 

•jr-Pffl LFVE.I • NOR?* COLRI 
DEARBORN 

593-3888 
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NeW-tbwri dilemmas f a d f t ^ l t e r a ; 
WEUCOME WAGON call, v 

As yfiur H6stess,it's my Job to help, you 
'make the mo9t'pf ypw new neighborhood..., 
Oui* shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions, lots of facts to 
saye you time #nd money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for, your faimfiy. I'll be, listening: for 

: your calf.-• ; ^ - ^ ^ - - : '•'•"-'".-

>.• ? ' : 

1¾ lbs. FREE 
" * * • - ' ^ ' ' • • ' • " • ' . * - • * " • ' • • ' ' ' • ' 

When you purchase a 20 lb. pail 
of SUN® Granular. 

SUN® Granular Chlorine 
•*-• Lasts up to 4X longer than v 

u.nsta'bilized^chlprine. 
• Keeps pool water clean and. 

sparkling. '^ 
Let SUN® shine your pooj/ 0 

fi2Q Plus" lb. Pail ,:1^^, ; ^ ^ , - - ^ - ^ 
Buy the "20 Plus1' Granular with 1½ lbs. FF̂ BE! 

SEE THE PARTICIPATING DEALER NEAR YOU. 
Berkley 

P00L8-A-Q0-Q0 
j &766W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Canton* 
POOLCHEM 

V 6604 Sheldon Rd. - - ; 

Clarkaton • 
POOLMART OF MICHIQAN 

.5738 0rtonvllloRd. - ' 

i > Detroit : . - r^: 

EVERGREEN P00L8 
•":.-•': 1242| E.MpNIchOO V 

* MlAMIPObL 8UPPLV 
ri61l6te|©Qrap>iftd. " v 

>6OLTOWN ^ 
:•.;.:' ;2ftb41 Plymouth Rd.> 

J FarmlnQtonHilfs 
PIETILA BROS. POOL CO. 

30735 Grand River. ; 
JACK RO0ERT8 POOL 8ERV. 

327WNof̂ westernHwy.'.». ; 

MIAMI BLUE WATER POOL8 
,: ; ^ 37411 liiMiloRd.; / i , 

: Garden Cltv 
E&8P00L8 .ERV. 
^ ,2«476fordRd. 
HOME ENERGY CO. 

31015 Ford Rd. . 
:_ POOL8ITE 

.33047 Ford Rd. : 

. ; Livonia 
LEWIS POOLS 

^ ~ 28302 Joy Rd._ 
VI8COUNT P00L8 

34750 Plyrobuth Rd,-
WAQNE.<PO0LfiI * 

' 31747 W. 8 Mite Rd. 

: Plymouth; V-? : ^ 
CpRNWELL POOL 4 PATIO 

7$A Ann A b̂or'Trail..... 
SAXTON'S POOL 8UPPLY 

' 687 W.Ahp Arbor Tra}l; ; 

/*^7 Royal Oak 
D.DJ. SWIM PRODUCTS 

414Marri8on •/-, - ;. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
POOLMAINT. 
4714N..W0N0dward 

Southfleld y_ 
AMERICAN POOLS 

"••' 24475 Telegraph Rd. . 
CLEARWATER POOLS 

28765 Greenfield 

>RovalOak 
BEL AIR POOL 8TORE8 

•. 1223 8. Woodward ;"*--•; 

- I f e y . : : - -C:-r' 
CREATIVE 8PAS 
2821 Rochester Rd, . 

POOLTbWN#3 
.'":," ; ssiSRdchesteirRd: "•, v 

8ARDELU CU8TOM POOLS 
3480 Rochester Rd.\ 

V VI8COUNTPOQL8 ; 
';6075iRocheaterRd. -

r J t o i i a M v ^ 
^^APP0JX0J»Q0JL8L-^. 

Readyfodecorate? Corheto 
Calico Cornersf O u r designer - ¾ ¾ ^ 
fabrics and seconds are all in ? « ' } p | 
stock at savings of 30 to 60%. 

N E W S H I P M E N T 

LHlNlZ&l'KINiS 
to -yd. 

Xuco 
ORNCR8 

1933 S. Telegraph 
BIoomfleTd HII13 
332-9163 

21431 Mack Avenue 
St. ClaJr Shores -
775-0078 

Open Monday.Eyes. 

2W15JoyRo\ 

L*if}.'f!i •>. •> "t,-. i..-1; * . K . J I U - l u . ' i i ' i j . t ' - . r v t ' i ' ' • 

'*-, 

^QVR^0tPrWE^(0r^U[l 

• . ^ ' . ' 

The which, why anc! how much 
- you need for your new • 
bed and bath are subjects 
• •] of this jTipinth's sessioim, 

)pkjar>d, Thu'r^qy. July T4, 6-3Q ' ; ; 
p.m* and lakeside, Saturday, July;16, 
vo a;mrfhere'id lot to; krvow'lhip't ; 

yogr^grar^rnoJ^ej^fo;Ciotr 
:. You...such as the importance of . 
thread counts Jn sheets. And a lot 

rtipre. that'VneW/ like cohtemporOry .. 
"fibers dnd blends. Plus decpra'tlhg 
adytco All frorn the knowledgeable 
fteatherbenter. And mahufocturers' 
representarlves to answer specific 

questions. C p̂oi prizes and. 
refreshments; too. TickOts ore 2,50 -

eachVat Hudson's.Oakland and1 ;. 
lakeside Bride's Reglsffy. .Or coll for 

: • "• • rolervafions, 223-1895.; \M '^ 

• - ^ : : - . ^ 

_ — r 

.:-..^.-.-:^-:11:: 
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„. "Vour Invitation to Worship 
M a / / C o p y T o : O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o J c r a f t , L i v o n i a , 4 8 I 5 Q 

r 

Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mon'days-9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 

BAPTIST-

e i B L € C E N T € R E 0 -
FUNOAMENTAL 
SOUL WINNING 

CHURCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE K l r e f f i 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia" -FELLOWSHIP" 

Sunday School . 1 * 0 0 e,m. CHURCH 
Morning. Wofehip 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m 
Wed. Family Hour 7 : 3 0 p m 

BiWe Study - Awana Clubs 
NEWS RELEA8E 

H.L. Pe t ty 

525-3664 

2 * 1 - 9 2 7 6 

CAarort 
'fREETRANSPOHTXnON 

JULY 10 
11K» A i l . " 0 0 YOU WANT TO GO TO 

HEAVEN?" 
&00 P.M. "WHAT 18 AN EVANGELICAL?" 

A Church That U Concerned About Peopte" 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED 8TIMER8, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 am 
• BIBLE SCHO0L11:15 am- EVENING SERVICE 6:00 pm 
• WEONESOAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:00 am 

Holding Forth the Word of lit* 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WTXlAieOWlTM SOOTHOW 
BAPTIST CONVENTION 

8500 N. Morton Taylor. 
Canton 

H. TTtWMK P u t O f 453-4795 
SunUay School - 9:45 am 
Mornino Worship 11 am 

Baptist Training Unfen • $:30 pm 
Evoorng Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
OEAF MINISTRY 

You are cordial ly Invited 
to worship wi th 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A Ministry ot the Baptist General Conference) 

• tn the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. J4,-Pe*tor 

rtmovm 
ORAMOe 8unday School 9-40 a.m. 

8unday Worahip 10-.30 a.m. 
Fellowship 1140 a.m. 
—For moreinfofmatiort call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFFILIATEO WITH . 
SOUTHEftK BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 

2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
FA&MINQTON ftO-

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVINL 

CLARK 
Sunday School • fc*5atf 
Momhg Worship • 10:45 an 
BaptW TraWrw Union 6 pm 
Even^Wcnhfp Hour 7 prn̂  
WSwsdiySsrvSe 7pm 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D Jusl Wesl of Farm'moton M 

(UL Jc^f CL«k U U «/«£., %) 

9 3 0 A H Family BJWe Study 
1fc45 A.M. "WHAT SHALL I DO WITH MY U F E r 

Wed., 7 4 0 P . M . . Family Study & Prayer 
KURSEAt O f t * 

Adrian* CMnty . Mm 
_ o l Chnt lun Ed 4_YouLh 

stor Dr. Wilberl D.lSoi ough 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit. Michigan 

533-2300 

930 A.M. 
"HERE AM I LORD, 

TAKE ME" 
Mr. William Stile* 

1 CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

Or Wesley I. Evans. 
Pastor 

Paul 0 lamb 
Assoc Pastor 

Uti Dovu Gleason 
Mnvsier or Musve 

rMOUTH. MICHIGAN -
45000 N TERRITORfAL RD 455-2300 

'A Ml. West of Sheldon 
9140 A M . Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"LET FAITH SHOW" 

Dr.Wm.Stahl 
6:30 P.M.'THE ART OF FORGIVENESS" 

Dr. Wm. Stahl 
urn . . . A . • . * « * Thomas Pals. Associate 
HERALD OF HOPE Mrs Richard Kaye. Music Dir 

WYFC1520 
Mon. thru Fri. 

8:45 AM 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Pariih: 
44600 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pastor 

Mass** 
8al. 5:00 and 6:30 pm 

Sun. 8 am, 9-.30 am 
11:00 am and 1230 pm 

ST.TH0MASA.BECRET 
Parish 

555 LILLEYRD., CANTON 
9 8 M 3 3 3 

FT. Ernest M. Porcari 
Pastor 
Masses: 

SaL 6:00 PM 
. Sun. 8:00 am 

10:00 am 
_ 12:00 coon 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia 

691-0211 522-082-f 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. .<— 
9:30 A.M. . . 

Hoty Eucharist 

The Rev. Emery Gravelle 

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan «154 

421-8451 
Wednesday 9 30 a m - Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5 00 pm. - Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 a . m . - H o l y Eucharist 

9.00 a.m. - Christian Education tor all ages 
-.•-. 10:00 a.m. JdOly Euchafisl 

Sramtay Morning • Nursery Care Available 
The Ksv. Kenneth a Danrie, T h * Rev. Oary f t Seymour, 

Rector Aaeoclate Rector -
.. :,¾ . The Hav. Cdwar d A. Ktnp» Peeoon 

*v 
-LUTRERAN'WISGONSfN 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OP CHP.I8T SCIENTIST 

- - 2*W)W.8«venMlle 
. (near, telegraph) 

HOURS'OFSERVICE ' 
11:00 A.M. 

: 6UNTDAY8CHOOL 
10:00 A .M. 

; ••; Nursery CarftaJfOvWed 
-.•:••- WEONEST*" 

TESTiMj 
EETJNoS 8 pm; 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churchor 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAfi 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church, 
•"•:- 17810 FarmirtgtonRd. 

Pastor Wihfred Koeipin /261-8759 
Worship Servrcea - 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343-Penrilman Ave_•.-..-J-: :.-•• - - , ^ 

"~-Pastor Leonard Koenlnger-453-3393 
Worship Services 8 4- 10:30 aim. • Sunday School 9r l5 t tnr 

In Radford Townsh ip -Lo la Park 
" Ev. Lutheran Church, :•.- --.: 

. 14760 Klnloch . 
Pastor Edward Ze l l -532 -6655 .-•-, . 

Worship'Services 8:30 a.rhV-A 11.artv»Sund«y School 9:45 a.m.' 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
— MISSOURI SYNOD— 

14175 Fsrmlnglon Rd. </• Mils N. ol.Sehoolcrstl 

REV. RALPH G.SCHMIOT PASTOR 
WOR8HIP SERVICES EVERY 8UNDAY 8:30 A 11100 A.M. 

8UNDAY SCHOOL 4 BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 

PRE-8CH00L, MON.-Fftl. MORNIN08 

4*4-6554 NURSER Y PRO VIDED 522-6430 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20605 MWdlebeH a t e Mile 
F-a/rrilngton Hills - 474-0675 

Tha Rey. Ralph E. Unoer Pastor 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AN0 ADULT 

BI8LE CLASSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN 8CH00L 
Grades K-8 

Wayne C. Berkescfi, Principal 
474-2488 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Leverne • So Rcd'Ofd 

. 937-2424 
. FU» fcor Pra/ iKhU 
' IU». Ot»nn Kopp»« 

Sunday Worahip 
8:00 A 11:00 A.M. 

SurK)a> School and 8'b'e Classes 
9:30 A.M. 

Mood»y Evening TOO P M " 
Cnnsiian School Grades K-8 

Robert Schutt*. P.incipai 
937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISENCHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAO 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zlelke Paator 
453-5262 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sen. 4 Bible Classes 

9M5 to 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M. 

HABD PRESBYTERlAlV CHURCH.OF LIVONIA j 
Farmlngton and Six Mi leRd. - — T.~i— • - - 422-1150 

. Worahip and Sunday School 
8^0,10KK) A 1 1 ^ A . M . ' , 

HOLY COMMUNION 
••WHAT IS LOVE?" 

. Dr. Bartktt L. Ha«» 
7K)0 P.M. 

Film: "THE FLYING SCOTSMAN" . / . - , 
Documantary on tha U f a of Erio LWdall 

Portrayed in "Charlota of Flro" 
Wed., im P.M. Summar School of Christian Education 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Sunday Sarvica Srcadcait 
930 ajn^WMUZ-FM 10X5 

(Acttrifiasfoi'AJAfia*) 
Nunary Proridad at AH 84rvic«« 

• i • , •->' 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI8SOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 * REDFORD TWP. 

8UNDAY 8ERVICE3 
£15 4 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
fcl5afi1:00A.M. 

Rav. V. F.-HaU>oth, Jr., Paator 
Rav. Victor F. HaJboth. Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't. 

LUTHERAN(English Synod \U.€f\ 

8 T . MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church A 8chool 
.'58S5 Vanov 

1 Blk. N. of Ford IVL, WHttand 
425-0260 

Ralph Flacher, Paator 
Charlaa F. Buckhahn 

Aaat. Pastor 
Dhrlna Worshop 8 & 11 a.m. 
BiNa Class 4 88 M 0 a.m. 
Hoodty ETSntoj 8arYka 730 pjit 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) \ 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 

8:30 A .M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School "• 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons 

FAITH 

30000 Five Mile Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worship fct$ and 1Cfc00 u n . 
Bibl* Clsisss 9:30 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Education OH>c« 421-7359 

_HOLY 
._"." TRINJTY 

39020 Five Mile Road 
West Livonia 

404-0211 

W0R8HIP SERVICE 
9:30 AM. 

Nuraory Available 
8unday 8chool - All Aoas 

9x45 AM. 
Wsd. Class-All Agas 

6V4SP.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill 
C a n t o n 9 8 1 - 0 2 8 6 

Bunday School a 
Adult BIM* 9:15 A.M. 

Worship B a n k * 10-.30 A M . 

ST. umomy umifo m m m CHURCH 
- 16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth ' 464-8844 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
WORSHIP . 10:00^.m. 

"People-Faring for People" -

FIRST APOSTOUCIUTHERAN CHURCH 

CHRIST THE KING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 Farmington Rd Livonia 

•21*120 " 421*749 
WOf iw . l : 1 J i H « A J t 
CffJRCKSCHOOL tXkM. 

R«v Rictia/d A. Mirtiotf 

FIR8T AP08TOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1*323 Halstaad Rd..at 11MIH 
Farmlrfston Hllra, Mtehlgan 

. 8ERVICE811.-00 A .M. Every 8 unday 
7*0 P.M^Iat c\ 3rd Sunday of aach month 

SUNDAY SCHOOL fctt AJ4 
BltUE C U S S 7 * 5 P.M.Tuaaday . 

8QNO 8ERVWE8 7X» PM. Last Sunday ol Month 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd. 
Caniori 

459-339) 
Paator Jsny Ysmall 

Aaat Pastor Joaapti Dragun 
WORSHIP fcisan^oitM. 
BUNOAY SCHOOL 9*0 Kit. 

Nurstry Provided 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Artfbr Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotfredson& Ann Arbor R d — : — - . -

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Services 

and Junior Chur*ch - 11:00 a.m. 
'. Guaat Spoakar: 
REV. L. EDWARD DAVIS 

8tated Clark of tha . 
EvarHjalfcil praabytaftandhurch 

- . . ' , : • • . ' • . . / > / ' , - . \ . - . ' ; ~ t : ' . • 

Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

28701 JOY RD. 
,. Dearborn Hgts 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
"278-9~340 

9 3 0 ^ ^ . 
Sun Sch & Adult 8<ble 

1100 A M . 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

DiaJ-a-ride 278-9340 

< 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Oct* 'Pa&C&l S<Kf4 * . • 

"TO BE FREE IN CHRIST 
IS TO BE FREE TO DO 

THE WILL OF GOD" 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A .M. ; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: W e d n e s d a y 7:00 P.M. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers 

"DIMENSIONS OF LOVE" 
Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M. 

GENEVA 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
v 5*35 8h«4don Rd. 
V:,'- .CANTON'-''..' 
WORSHIP a CHURCH SCHOOL 

10:00 a.m; 
Keor»th F. Qtvbti, Ps$tor 

, 459-0013 

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
19000 Winston, D e l 532-0346 
(5 blks. West of Telegraph. 1 Blk. So. of 7 Mile) 
SERVING REDFORD, LIVONIA a SURROUNDING AREAS 

° " ' SUN0AV BIBLE TEACHING 
(All Ages) , 9:45 A.M. 

MDM WORSHIP «m&AM. 
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M. 

\ "/1 'PamOf &4H>PC4 'JCAUU^ 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Ŝ x Mila Rd. 

Rav. Robart M. Barcua 534-7730 

Worship 10:00 A.M. * 

"JESUS AND THE DEMONIAC" 

. Profaaalonal Nuraa) In Crib Rdom 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shlawassoo 
. at tnkstpr Road 
SUNOAYSCHEDULE 

SuMiySchoottOAM 
Morning Worsrflt 11AM 

Ev*nlno'Wor»«p:ePM •' 
Thur» Prayer Meet 81 
Captain John C/ampico 

NEW LIFE 
.. GO/MMUN1TY 
'CHURCH 
/ . . . : : Dr.J.E. Karl, Pastor 

422-LIFE 
34645 CoWan Rd. 

(just East of Wayne-Rd.) 
••;.'' • : >.-^- - Westland ' — 

Sunday 8arvlc# 10^00 A.M. A 6K» P.M. 
7 V l radnaa<lay7K>6P.M. 

rmmmw 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

;- ft." Newburgh 
522-8483 

Pastpr Jack Forsyth 
. Synday School 10̂ )0 am 
Morniilfl Worship 11:66 am 
, Evenly Service 7:09 pm -
WednesdaySeTylOe T.'OO pm 

Open Every Day 9:00 am 
Until 11:00 pm 

'Children's Ministry at 
* EYeryServIca " 

HourPray«fUfte522-M10 241 

S:4S pm Youth Meeting* 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
- . - - 20300 MKjd^bMI.-Urtrta -;--,.--,-> — 

ia t t j . f f« *>r anraldflstiet ^ ^ « ' r : : - -> ' ' -.---a.»*r» 
8:45 am FlrslWorsKlp Service - " '-: 
10O0 The Church Sctux* ' 
1J: iSam.Seconi} Service ol Worship . - ' y' •> 
7iO0S6fKlay Evening Service •. ' ' 

Wed. The Midweek Service 7O0 pm 
• Nursery Provided al AH Services 'Afr ConOitkxiIng 

ALDERSCATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

'. i (Redtord Township) 
: 10000 BEECH OALY ROAD .. . > . 

Between PJVrnouCl »Od Wasl Cruc*<30 • ' 
v M I N I S T E R S 

ARCHIE H. OONI0AN 8AR9ARA BYERS LEWI8 
WORSHIP SERVICE KWOAM. 

•'AN ATTRACnriVE NUI8ANCi" 

*~M^? j» ro (Muk- Buih Hetfl»y"Tgrr>»r. Pir Ot t"d .'Btittrt CftkftwM : 

NEWBURQ 
UNITED METHODIST 

> CHURCH * 
365O0 Ann Arbor Trail (-

- ^ - 5(22-0149 
fcHhtatara * 

Jack E, Glooora , 
RoyQ. Forsyth < 
OavaQisdstona • « 

- Dkactor of Vouth ' 
Tarry Qladstona . 1 

. Nraotor of education 
W)0 AJd. Church Scnool 

105*0 A M . WefaMp Sarvioa 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

rvACaring I Sharing Church" 

/ LIVONIA ; 
; l543iMerrlman Rd. ̂  
' ' SUN0AY WORSHIP^ 
. 11:0OAMA^OO"PM , 

flob Robinson Minister 
Robert Duttbn 

' Youth Mirtister V 
. / 4 2 7 ^ 7 4 3 .V '.> 

? GARDEN CITY 
,-.--t657.'M'rtdfebOii Rd 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11 a m & $p m 

i— Sirjte-Stlmoi 10 J I H , 
Wed 7 30j?rh Worship • 
FKC'ClOTHMS'fd THE HKOt' 
UWftMMWOSMW. 

:. m'Churc'h Bujldtn'q -—'• 
: IMAer 0»W»I 'SwkvJt* > 

•" :- : 'v:/4»-S*JB0 :'-'• ' 
i ..'.••/ K See Heraid 0< T r u t h ; : ; , ; - . 
^ - * V 'TVChanfta>SO,Sstoro"ty»30aim • :, -\ 
V Can or Write-for' Ff/;e Cor'teipoodeoce Course 

+..*<-

-IIEMOWAL . 
Cr fWCH0fCHmS^ 

{ChiH»»n Church) 
-354701-1^9 Mile Ho\ . 

4S4-«722 _ 
MARK McOILVRgY, MlnH'star 

CHUCK EMMERT 
• •"- Youth Minister 
~ ~ BIBL68CHOOL' V -
•••••:• (All aoas] 9:36 a m . _ >. 
Mornln« Worship 10:45 a,m, 
•'"••'• Evanlnflworship:.» .-' 

AYouth Maatlngs 
. . 6:30 p.m.' 

;vi^;'---" -:- "••" ; -,'; ( 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

i X / i i^eoples5^Canton Hrflh School 
I '••::••, 1 r , - CintonContor at Joy 

W W 
WOR8HIP1(hO0A.M. 

,jajgwmf>d Chw cihk> Am+f k4 
ixsst 

• * • ; -

1¾¾ ̂ _Reform«d Church In Anwlea . ̂  \ 

W0R8HIP 8ERVICE 9sab'A.M. 
••'} :: M100 Prya MllaRoad,WaatofHawbu'rgh-\i 
Rav: Q E R A L O D Y K S T R A ; Paator V u 464-10S2 

. 6BYA6IV ,:•,-*'-
LAESTADJAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
ArborTrail -Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahtl. Paator 
- 471-1316 Y 

8ummer Schedule 
Sunday Worahip 10.00 a.m. 
Also First Sunday Monthly ait 
, • • - - ' . - • 6:00p.m. 
•AH scheduled, services in 
English. Finnish language 
aervtoe achadulad rnonlNy 
Third Sunday at 10.00 am. 
Also availabfa at anv thpa. 

ST, MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. 
; (&*i. WarrimaAi M«w*t»n) 

David T. Strong, Minister 
v;-':>- ':-.'422-S038 '"' 

l6*0 AM. Worship Ssrvtos ' 
10K» AM. Chun* School 

_ ^ iOYrs-yathOradsV:^— 
10O0 AM. Jr.4 Sr. HighCUst: 

J1:1SAM.A<M1 Study Ctass 
•."; - Norier>P/orWsd . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED; .--: 
•• METHODIST CHURCH ' v 

2968? Wast Eleven Mils Road : . : . 476-6*60 
: Just Wei t of Middlsbslt - . Fsrmtngtbn Hills 

<'ATIMET*>I5I80B¢Y?', 
'••':.;•:'. '>••.-. Rw^JeflTy Dinner 

16^00 A.M. <-v •••::; % .-'.; ,/^--
Worship tarifca arid Church School ; : 
.; '^'OV.WMarriA. ftittor. Psalor .-',. 

Ray. Jsftry Otnrw. Assoc. Mtmsw* 
Vudy julay?Dlr. cl Christian Ed/ , 

"r. • Mr.MsrvtnRookut.0(rAMuslCV:•' 

FfRST > 
UNITED METHODIST 

:¾ CHURCH r 
OfOardahCity , t 

e443ryf|JlmsnRosd 
:421-8628: H 

Or. Rob4rt Qrlgerail ! 
-:.;•; xMinijilar^.} :-;W 

Worship Service; 9:30 * r 

> Nursery thru 2nd"grac$ 

**. 

UNITEDCHURGH 
J OF CHRIST/ '•;; 

^ U N I T Y - , 
OF LfVQNlA 
. 28660 Ffva Mlla -

V " : - 4 2 1 - 1 7 6 0 - ? -• , 
SUNOAY 1000 * : 

, --.-.11:30 A.M. • 
Olsls-Thoughl 24)-2440 

•NATIVITY CHURCH 
V H«r^ Ruft at W«»i Chicago: 
. -•"' '••-' •. Livonia ''•"•.': 
->- , .^. : . :>»21-5406:-: :->,-
WORSHIP 4'C'HUftCH SCHOOL 
- •'•'-,'• 1 O 0 0 A ! M . / 'V 
.. Df.KIW^al'H,<)a«nan 

/'• t ' . ' • '• ' " ' ; — — — — — 

FIR8TVNITED METHOD I8T CHURCH, j 

:'•-:. 8ummar Worahip 9:15 A M . 
NuraaVy4 Church 8cf>col.K-« 

LiSraHita 

> * 1 
' i h 1 
• * * 

John N 
• t a p h a n B. Wahtel 

• I I , Jr. A 
Hi 

463~Sa»Q 

::1-

;<.-

*iv***"» ' "''.'••rv^-^V^V;-. .-.-»-./ *i '>-*• f '».•>*»'»: .'^•Mi.y.%'^, n~ •,'•"-'* '-!*,--
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glass reunions 

>J 

{As a public service, tfie Observer 
and Eccentric Newspapers wiU pub
lish* announcements of class reun
ion}. Send the information to Marie 
McQee, S62S1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150.) < 
• SOUTHEASTERN 

Southeastern High School classes of 
1963-64 are planning a 25-year reunion 
on OcC8 at the Chateau Rouge In St. 
Clair Shores. For more information, 
call 882-5294 or 776-7258. . 

•{CENTRAL . y 

- ]DetrOlt Central High School classDf 
m i will hold a reunion on Saturday,' 
Sept 24. Graduates interested in help
ing with plans or attending may do so 
by writing P. 0. Box 2945,12779 Stark 
Road, Livonia 48150. . ̂ Y * ' 

4 CHADSEY 
J A S5th year reunion Is being planned 

by members and officers of the Chad-

3y High School class of 1648. It will be 
Id Saturday, Oct. 1 at St. Clement Or

thodox Church hall, 19800 Ford Road, 
Dearborn. Interested alumni wishing to 
attend are asked torcall 841-9298. 

• OAK PARK 
•The Oak Park High School class of 

% 1978 will hold a 10-year reunion Sept 
I-16 at the Somerset Inn in Troy; For ln-
\ formation, call 357-4353 or 557-3235. 

I • FARMINGTON 
' Farmington High School class of 

1943 will hold its 40th reunion Aug. 20 
at the American Legion Hall in Farm
ington. For more information, contact 
Shirley (Barber).Murray, 474-7425. 

I * NORTH FARMINGTON 
; North Farmington High School class 

of 1973 will hold a 10-year reunion Sat
urday, Aug. 20 at the Chalet of Farm-
ihgton Hills. Cost Is $20 per person. For 
more Information, call Brooke Jenks at 
4^8-9569 or Carl Goetzke at 478-9819. 

L f ANDOVER -
: ; The Bloomfield Hills Andover class 
; of 1973 will hold a 10-year reunion in 

August. For more information, call 
; 288-9580. ' • ., 

• REDFORD UNION 
Redford Union class of 1968 wiU hold 

a 15-year reunion Friday, July 22. Cost 
Is $13 per person. For information, call 
538-0184. ' • 

• Redford Union class of 1958 will 
hold a reunion Nov. 25 at Farmington 
Hills Country Club. Cost is $50 per cou
ple. Contact Sharon Wall, 592-4859 or 
George Levine, 644-0274. 

• BISHOP BORGESS 
' Bishop Borgess class of 1978 is hold
ing ajfrfryewreunlon July 23 from 8 
$x&.-i ' am at Bishop BorgesTcafete-' 
ria. Cost is $10. For information con
tact Paul Suchowski, 273-6877 or Mary 
OTtourke, 427-7406. 

• ST VINCENT 
St. Vincent High School class of 1943 

Is having a reunion on July 23. For fur
ther information, call Ed Dyar at 626-
7732. 

• PLYMOUTH 
Plymouth High School c|ass of 1968 

will have its 15-year reunion at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 6 at the VFW Hall of 
Plymouth. For information, call 455-
5208. 

• JOHN GLENN . 
John Glenn High School class of 1973 

will hold a combined picnic with that of 
US. Rep. Bill Ford on Aug. 6 at Van 
Buren Park, 1-94 and Rawsonville 
Road. Cost is $15 per carload. The 
whole family is invited. There will also 
be A dinner dance on Oct. 22. For more 
information, call Sherrie (Morris) 
Wells, 728-8962. 

• FITZGERALD 
Fitzgerald High School class of 1958 

will hold a reunion Aug. 27 at Fraser 
Lions Club 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. For more 
information, call 879-6089.-

• COOLEY 
Cooley High School's 45-year reunion 

by the classes of 1938,'S9 and '̂40 will 
be held Sept 17 at Roma's of Bloom-

afield. Reservations will be accepted un
til Aug. 15. They may be made by writ
ing Box 101, Latbxup Village 48076. 

<?-

SUNDAY SERVICES: . 
Christian Education 10:00 am 
Morning Worship 11:00 emf 
Evening Service 6:30 pm 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Ladies Bible Study 

Chilcfrens Brigades 
Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All Services 

DETROIT-FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
P»tt<x-Jim«» Cortrt*r. VpyOi-rfofc»rt An<J«r»on. Mul'C-ftod Bvjhtj 
lo<tl«J ld -275 4 8 M<l*vwlhtntr«nc«'«l 21260 Htggeny Road 
.*£>'""•- Chwch 0Hx« 348-7600 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

I CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348*9030 

I. 11:00 A.M.. & 6:30 P.M. 
Pastor^ 

Larry Frick 
will minister 

t-
Nursery Available 

— - t a r r y FrickrSr. Pastor 
Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor 

Dan R. Siuka> Director of Music 

oor 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield.Ml 

. . ""*••"•"- (1-696 i Ttlegtifh • Juil W$sl ft Holidty Inn) 

Sunday School 9-45 A.M. - Morning Worthlp 11-00 A.M. 
Celebration[of Praia* ^6*30 P.M. 

Wed. Adult Prayer ft P/ala* - Youth Servk* 7:30 P.M. 
!'.."•':•••... • iliirMrypn»vMM«t«ll9«fyie<i« , ..;' 

A Charismatic Church where people of rbany denominations worship together 
VThbrnt* E. Traik, Pastor -

v; 

*\ 

•.̂ COVENANT 
• CHURCH 
MORNINQWdRSHIP ' 

• 10^0A.M. : - : 
WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6; 1$PM 

Pasioc 
Michael A. Halleen 

Associate Pastor 
Mary Milter-Vikander 

i 35416 w. 14 Mile Road 
.,-. • at Drake 

v 661-^191 

•rv 

caravan 
Madonna group spend month in Europe 

By Catherine Bllek 
staff writer 

-—— ~tr-——• 
A Madonna College staff member, 

recent graduates and suburban resi
dents are touring Europe's cultural 
hlpiigWfdr a month. "". 

The travelers are led by by Sister 
Martin Ann Stamm, head of Madonna 
College's religious studies department. 
- They will return to Detroit from Am
sterdam on July 26. 3e 

Students can get up to four college 
credit hours by arrangement with Ma* 
donna College. 

This cultural tour includes. Frankfort 
and Heidelberg, Germany; Tyro, Aus
tria; Venice, Florence and Rome, Italy, 

. afrttjfIce, Avignon and Paris, France. 
Other stops will include London, 

England; Amsterdam, The Nether
lands; Monaco and Vatican City for a 
tour of the artistic treasures of (he Vat
ican museums. 

— The group is comprised -of. persons 
from 1843. 

Tyrone Sally, a May 1983 Madonna 
graduate with an art major, looks-for
ward to getting a taste of the great art 
museums and sketching his way 
through Europe. 

"I'll get a chance to see the things 
I've been reading about,? said Sally. 

The Rev. Wolfgang Streichardt is 
also on the trip. Streichardt was born In 
Erkfurt, East Germany, and ordained 

Into the priesthood last year. 

THERE WILL* be a tear-filled re
union in West Germany, as he plans to 
surprise his mother with a visit while 
on the tour. She has not seen him In 
several years. 

Frances Kudla and Roberta Schrack 
received an associate of science degree 
from Madonna College in May as 
gerontology majors. They will toiir 
English hospices, where dying people 
are cared for In a home-like setting. 

Kudla is the director of Willis House 
in Willis, Micb., a nursing facility for 
Pfpptaover 1$. 
; <»ROberta Schrack is executive direc
tor of Roberta's Adult Foster Care Inc., 

Enjoying a laugh before Jetting to Europe are re
cent Madonna College graduate* Roberta 
Schrack (left) and Frances Kudla, and 8r. Martin 
Ann Stamm, The three are members of the Ma-

donna contingent that i t tpendlng^a month In 
Europe.) Stamm la heading the group, while 
Schrack and Kudla are touring English hosptcee. 

which has 11 homes in Michigan and 
Florida. 
.. Geri Guzik of Canton was given the 
trip as a 40th birthday surprise. S&e 
works for Saga Food Service; --v> ',v=* -S 

Victoria Bleggi of Northville signed 
up flrst'to go on the trip. Then she in
vited her mother and fa the? to go, top, 
Nicola and Beverly Bleggf:decided'(»; 
Join their daughter on tha European 

'tour. . .'- -.:•: .-;; v::'' v-U:--' 
Cathy and Maggie Brennaji of Plym

outh, sisters, will visit an in London, 
England. •..''•/• . . ^ r 

Sister Bernadine Fabiszah and her 
sister, Esther Giffels of Saxifdrd, Mich'i 
are on the trip, as are Emma JSlkara 
from Florida and her sister, Helen Za-
Jac from Dearborn Heights. >..'•'-'.' 
, There will be three sets' of mothers 
and daughters touring Europe. ,-

Karen Mistowski, a nurse from War
ren, signed up to go on her own, then 
decided to take her 71-year-old mother, 
Henrietta, along< . JAJ' 

Helen and Mary Jo Seneveck of Can
ton Township and Olivia and CamUle 
La France are the other mothers and 
daughters on the trip. 

LED BY RITA Mathers, 10'Windsor 
residents are on the Madonna tour. 

Laura Lastimer, a West Bloomfield 
sign language studies major, wants to 
see if her knowledge of International 
Sign Language will facilitate her tra
vels. . 

Mary Zeppa of Dearborn Heights 
plans to become reacquainted with her 
relatives in Rome. 

After the European trip this sum
mer, Sister Martin Ann has other ambi
tious pians! 

"Three of us, Sister Cecilia Eagen, 
Dr. Olivian Desauza and myself wilt go 
to Ireland for a week after the regular 
tour," she said. 
. '1 hope to visit County Galway from 

where my maternal relatives, the 
Croughans and O'Connors, came over 
here 100 years ago." 

Next year's trip will have staff mem
bers and students travel to Israel, 
Egypt, Greece and Rome. 

A ••:• :v 
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church bulletin 
• FAITH LUTHERAN ; 

'; Tiaddyi" iŝ  Jhe topic of the sermon 
to be delivered Sunday at the 8:li and 
10 a.m. worship services at Faith Lu
theran Church, S0000 Five Mile Road 
in Livonia. The sermon is part of the 
"back to basics" series that is being 
presented during the church's season of 
Pentecost. . 

• ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
The Couples Club of St- Paul's Pres

byterian Church, at 27475 Five Mile 
Road in Livonia, has scheduled a mini
ature golf and ice cream outing for Sat
urday. The miniature golf will be 

played at Putt *N GSmes at Grand Rly-. 
eraM Orchard Lake rbada In Farming-;; 
ton.Tbe f3.50 per person cost includes' 
two games and prizes. Following the 
golf matches, the dub will travel to 
Farrell'8 for ice cream Further infor
mation may be obtained by calling Bob 
or Shirley; Miller at 348-0742. Upcom
ing events include an Aug.J3 trip to the 
Fountain and Light show at the Cas
cades in Jackson and a Sept 10 trip to 
the Michigan Renaissance in Clarkston. 

• ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
Christmas is still two seasons away, 

but St. # $ e r t Bellarmine School, at 

, West Chicago and Inkster roads! 
t ord; bJis »cb«duled a Cbrikma* b i a a r 
for Nov. 5. table rental: is how avail
able at $15 per table. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling 937-
0061 or 937-9315r • , 

, • FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
Mike and Marsha French from Ok

mulgee, Okla., will preach and sing at 
the 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. ser
vices this Sunday at Falrlane Assem-' 
bly, at 22575 Ann Arbor Trail in Dear
born Heights. The Frenchs' ministry 
emphasizes preaching of the word of 
God with people openly responding to 

VQogtapr|l^ 
:; to accept Jesus Cbrilt Ttw^pubuc'ts in

vited. ••-"'" ' • 
• NEWBURGiJNITEDMETH. 
ODIST / 

The Friday. Nlghters, of. Newburg 
United Methodist Church, at 36500 Ann 

/Arbor Trail in Livonia, wUl be *&?&. 
ing to Tiger Stadium Friday to watch 
the Detroit Tigers play the Oakland 
A's. Tickets are $7.50, and carpoo^s 
from the church will provide transpor
tation. Further information may be ob
tained by calling Barb Staniszewski at 
522-18032. 
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vacation Bible school 
• ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 

"Heroes of the Bible".will be the 
theme for the vacation church school 
July 11-15 at St Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. Chil
dren ages 3-7 may attend. Further in
formation may be obtained by calling 
the church office at 422-1470. 

• NEWBURG UNITED METH
ODIST 

Elementary school-age children may 
attend the vacation church school Aug. 
1-5 at. Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,- Uvo-
hlajn hpnorpf the anniversary of Mar-
UnXuther's. 500th J)lrthdayr-the, H£for-
mation will be studied. 

• HOSANNA-TABOR LUTHER-

A vacation bible school for children 
age 3 to those entering seventh grade 
will be 9:30-11:30 a.m. July 11-15 at 
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church, 9600 
Leverne, Redford. Crafts, music and 
puppet shows will be featured. Further 
information may be obtained by calling 
937-2233. 

• GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERI-

Learning-centers, classroom activi
ties, crafts; music, recreation and'other 

:fea.turesrelatirig to the theme-Mesus, 
Joy for All- wiU be hIghUghtediat'the 

vacation Bible school 9 a.m. to noon 
July 18-22 at Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt, Garden City. 
The school is open to children age 4 to 
those who have completed sixth grade. 
There is a $2.50 per child fee. Further 
information may be obtained by calling 
421-7620. 

• KENWOOD CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Aug. 15-19 are the dates for the vaca
tion Bible school at Kenwood Church of 
Christ, 20200 Merriman, Livonia. Ses
sions are 9:30 a.m., to 12:15 p.m. daily 
for younger children and Inthe evening 
for teen-agere.TJesus Lord o£Promis-

res" is the theme. " 

• NATIVITY 
The deadline is Aug. 1 for registering ; 

children for the vacation church school •• 
Aug. 15-19 at Nativity Church (United [ 
Church of Christ), 9435 Henry Ruff, : 
Livonia. The sessions will be dally 9 -
a.m. to noon. "God's Own People Giv-

.lng Praise" is the theme. Further infor
mation may be obtained by calling 261-
9395 or 349-0268. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHER
AN 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, at \ 
.26212. WJSfc MUe, Bedford, has sched-. j 
uledJts_yacation bible school for Aug. ; 
8-12. Children agTlHThroaglrtlroseiiri 
sixth grade are invited. ._z . ._. 1 

10 Commandments — theii, now and fcwriBver 
(Editor's note: Due to a production' 
error, this column-was inadvertent- • 
lycut when it appeared last week. It 
appears in its eniirety here, 

<. The greatest statement of moral con-/ 
duct in the Western World isthe Teh 
Corrmiandment8.; These - fundamental 
privileges bive been accepted, taught 

• and transmitted by Judaism, Christian
ityand Islam. Indeed, they embody the 
shared moral Idealism of Western re
ligions. ^- P ; '-. 

Up until modern times, the~re was lit
tle controversy about the validity of 
the divine commands, True, there; were 
those who rejected God's dictates, but 
they were prepared to accept the con
sequences.: y v v ' 

. Because the Almighty was regarded 
as t ie absolute^ authority, he had the 
right to command that we ai>ide by his 

; moral cod*. Did we not accept his so-
yereighlty at Sinai? ; ; ; :' 

THEN THE mood of modern man 
changed this traditional cobceptlon. So-

£histlcated and educated people ques-
oned whether God, or anyone, for that: 

; matter, could issue commands without 
' ou>vetd. "«. '•"''"•"• 

they prefeired to replace the. Ten 
Comraandmehta/with 10 suggestions. 
Let the Individual decide for himself If 
he wants to follow the Biblical code, or 
any code, for that matter. : 

rnoral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 

* These modernists brought up their 
chlldren4ri the^ame atmosphere of re
lativism. They would not command" 
them to. do anything. They would only 
suggest and employ, gentle persuasion 
at best. ;- ;•'-•'± < — ; " -"' ' , 

These elders remembered only tod 
well that when they were told that God 
commanded, or when their parents im
posed prescribed behavior, they resent- ; 
ed the restrictions and promised them-
filves they wbulddo nothing more than > 
suggest without being authoritative. 

They would want their children to 
enjoy freedom and latitude in making ; 
up their own minds on moral issues. ' 
/pus, they believe, is how true respect 
is gained. -

: UNFORTUNAfELY, the results 
'. have not beeivaltogetheir encouraging, 
Those who grow up without clearly de-v 

. . : • • - ' • • - ' . . ' - ; • ' ' ' • ' ' • - • v . • 

, I OFFER to you a parable of our •: 
t i m e s . \ "• . , . / • r>'\.•""'•• 

fined rules and respect for authority 
encounter great difficulty. 

5ome become delinquent, others do 
not Internalize standards of right and 
wrong. Many are confused, lacking 
Clearly defined goats and a sense of dis
cipline; •••--•>•". - ;' / ; ' : 

Meanwhile, the statistics on crime 
and violence continue to mount in all 
the countries of the free world. V 

The streets of our major cities are no 
longer considered safe as night falls. 
Fear, has become a way of life for those 
who live in the deteriorating sections of 
American^ urban cerjtera. 

To live in consUnVdread of authority 
and its demands can cripple the mind 
and stunt the sptHr By the same token, 
to live without the fear 61 external au
thority, to ignore the consequences of 
disobedience and ho'rmlesshess, to es
tablish oneself and one's desires as the 
sole arbiter for right and wrong can be 
equally destructive. 

It seems that in the year 2000, the 
world was still In a state of war, vio
lence ih'the streets, increased crime, 
and widespread social upheaval. . , 

The greatest scientists of the world 
met at the United Nations. They were 

-enthralled with a n e w computer re
cently created that could.a'nswer any 
.questions submitted to it, even ques
tions relating to complex human prob-

-4em»^— ^ i _ ~ill'~: 

These scientists were summoned to 
request an answer from this giant com
puter oh how to find a solution for 
peace, for a decrease of violence, for 
the'elimination of corruption, stealing, 

-andmurder. v '•''•-'. -•' 
After days of assembling the proper 

material to feed, the computer, the 
moment had come to receiye an an
swer that would bring stability to the 
world. Scientists carefully pro
grammed the Information Into the 
computer and waited for the answer. 

,! The vast machine began to sputj^r 
" and smoke and-tbe'Upe%raduallyW-' 

erged.' All the scientists • gatiered' 
around and began to read the print-out I 
message to the assembled world Jead-; 

• ers: ;,,.'.s'; •;.' '• •".(".'.•-.'v - ''•'--' "'""••" ! 
"I am; the Lord your God who 

brought you out of the land of Egypt' 
. . . thou shalt not murder . ; v thou: 
shall not s tea l . , . . thou! shalt no\ bear: 
false witness against thy neighbor 

J . 

j - , 
i -
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Ann Arbor's place has an Old World flair 
Colorful bazaar brightens city's north side 

A shopper examines some of the pottery for sale at the Ann Arbor 
farmers' market. 

You don't have to go to Morroco to 
photograph an interesting market 
scene. You can find everything except 
the camels arid the souks on Saturday 
and Wednesday in Ann Arbor. 

The market makes colorful patches 
around the Kerrytown shops, which in
habit the 400 block of north Fourth and 
Fifth streets in the older, northern sec
tion of town. 

You'll find school administrator 
Coleman Jewett selling handcrafted 
wooden, "rocking chairs for plants." He-
makes them as "weekend therapy." 

You may find musicians like Eileen 
and David Murphy, or David Orlin, 
playing their guitars and flutes be
tween the balloon table and the pottery 
stand. 

You'll certainly see a crowd of tiny 
children lifting baby kittens out of their 
boxes; to the consternation of their par- < 
ents. The market is a great place to get, 
rid of kittens. Once the kids see them, 
their parents don't have a chance. 

At this time of year, the people mov
ing between the stalls and the parking 
lots usually are carrying plants. As the 
summer wearspn, they will be carry-

A shopper and a flower vendor strike a bargain over blooms at the Ann Arbor farmers' market. 

™ 1:of-a-kind 
% traveler 

* fi iris 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

. ing fruits and Vegetables in season. 

LIKE ANY farmers' market; the 
growers sell what they harvest. 

Inside the Kerrytown buildings you 
walk amid the cool smell of fresh meat, 
baked bread, sausage and ripening 
fruit. Balloons are tied to the strollers 
and shoulder bags that go by. You'll 
find kids kneeling on.high stools under 
Coca-Cola signs and heads making a 
crowd of silhouettes against the racked 
fruit. 

Whatever you want, plus a lot of 
things you haven't heard of, are for 
sale here: falafel, croissants, tempura, 
soft-shell clams. People buy food to 
take home and food to eat outside on 
the benches, or while walking among 
the tomato plants. 

The T-shirts bear every kind of ad
vertisement: Chamber's Nursery and 
Garden Center, Toronto; Coca-Cola (in 
Hebrew); Chuck E. Cheese. 

When we had sampled the market, 
we explored the rest of the area and 
then shopped for a picnic lunch. A sec
ond-hand xylophone from a garage 
sale; every student in town has a ga
rage sale^Ahandful of expensive but 
delicious coffee beans. An old chair 
from the antlque-and-junk splendor of 
the Treasure Mart. 

For lunch, we stood in line at Zlnger-
man's Dell (across the street from Ker
rytown) and then drove to Island Park 
to eat pate, fresh bread, Black Forest 
ham, Havarti cheese and fresh apple 
juice. We shared our lunch with two-
families of local ducks while we 
watched the canoes go by. 

THE SUMMER EXPERIENCE at 
Ann Arbor is quite different than you 
will find in the wintertime. The stu
dents have all gone home. Local people 
find.(he lines shorter and the crowds 
smaller in every restaurant and shop. 

Photos by 
Iris and Micky Jones 

FARMERS tWm 

With most of the college students away for the summer, Ann Ar
bor's restaurants and shops are~much"less crowded than usual. 
The farmers' market is a leisurely place to shop, this woman finds. 

If you are more energetic than We 
were, you can join the Ann Arbor bicy
cle club any Saturday morning at 8 
a.m. when they meet at the Old Amtrak 
Station next door to the Candy Dancer 
for their weekly Breakfast Ride. They 
roll 15 miles down the Huron Parkway 
to Dexter and back, with a stop at Del
hi Metropark. 

Those who are even more energetic 
can park at Delhi, take the bus to Hud
son's Mill, and rent a canoe for a float 
downriver. It costs $14 per canoe, and 
you needn't deliver it back to Delhi un
til 6 p.m. Eager beavers paddle down 
in an hour and a half. 

There are lots= of other summer 
Jhings to do in Ann Arbor. Contact the 
Vistors' Bureau at 207 E. Washington 
Street or.pick up a copy of the calendar 
published by the Ann Arbor Observer. 

Whatever you want, 
plus a lot of things you 
haven't heard of, are 
tor sale here: falafel, 
croissants, tempura, 
soft-shell clams. 
People buy food to 
take home and food to 
eat outside on the 
benches, or while • 
walking among the 
plants.. 
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Amtrak offers advance- purchase discount 
Amtrak has announced a regional travel fare 

which, for the first time, ties savings to advanced 
purchase of tickets and makes available a summer-
long bargain fare. 

Offering special maximum coach fares for trips 
taken unfit Friday, Sept. 30, the new plan is a varia
tion with some restrictions of the regional All 
Aboard America fares offered through the spring 
and discontinued for sale on May 1. 

Under the new plan, all reservations must be 
made and tickets purchased for the entire journey 
five days before departure, No opeq tickets will be 
issued, and all changes-to reservations or ticketing 
must be made five days before beginning a trip. 

41cketsiwJUJ^onj»ale_torjDugh Wednesday, Aug. 31.-. 
'1 

%Ea&32~ -As wjth t̂he predecessor plan, Amtrak passengers 

|v regions in the United States (and^Mgntreal $E$*Fo-' 
ronto are included In thes Eastern region) for a set 
maximum. You may take 30 days for the trip and 
are allowed a stopover in each direction in Addition 
to the destination. Return may be over an alternate 
routing. 

• 8 f 

i 
- i: 

FARE FOR travel within one region will be 
|175, up $50 from the former single-region fare. 
But fares will remain the same, $225, for travel 
within two adjoining regions and $299 within the 
three regions of the United States. -

The geographic regions are: 
_. • Eastern — the Atlantic Coast west to and in

cluding the City of New Orleans route between Chi
cago and New Orleans; 

• Central — ffortt and including the Chicago-
New Orleans route west to El Paso, Albuquerque, 
Denver and Wolf Point, Mont;""." 

• .Western' — from El Paso, Albuquerque, Den
ver aiuiWoH Point west to the PacUicC^t. 

Fares for children 2-11, accompanied by an 
.adulM>re-$87.50 for one region, $112.50 /or-two 
adjoining regions and $149.50 for all three regions, 

.through thrrommei, I esei v'eo^a^'fW'Bw^TOV' 
eling on the Advance Purchase All Aboard Ameri
can Fares-will be limited, and these special fares 
will not be valid for purchase of sleeping accommo
dations during the very peak period, lasting until 
Sunday, Aug. 2.1. " S ; 

in 
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Point West Inn ii 
nestled between.Ma-
cutau'O Hag and Lake 
Michigan, Thesiih-
ietsdre/s/iec/acu/dr. 
The cuisine is superb* 
The (iccpinnioitationJi 
art eieijarit. 
. • For a tony week

end, 6rf<ixanunjorget-
(able ideation, Point 
West Offers it atl. 
Sfrbff the beaches, 
swim, sail, golf 0/ 
/iist./eliix inabsd: 
lute comfort; '" 

tli '.' For reservations, phone toll-free I-800S)IOOII. 

Take 1-196 west of 
Grand Rapids to'the 
Holland 16th Street 
Exit. Follow 16th 
Street'ic'est 'til it be
comes South Shore 
Driiv, a pleasant drive 
along Macalawa Day, 
eiulimi at Point West 
Inn, .-. ••>•-• -\ 

POINT ^ 2 
WEST-
INN ' 

\t,it'iii,in'u. Mil hi./<in 
4 * i u " • • • " : • • • • ' . - • • ' ; • • 
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Fares will not be good in Club Car or Metroliner 
services and may not be used as credit toward 
Week of Wheels programs. Tickets using this fare 
will not be sold aboard trains. 

PAY 7-STAY 11 . 
DAYS FREE 

:i4,8V 
C»1.PP. OW. 0«. I 
«i>Mc^H«.t>"r | 

?E LOW ROOM RATE INCLUDES: 3 MMIS Otty. 
• NuWttonUI • Fr» M«t**fiM • Spat for Mw & Womw» 
-« •'•" Ex«rc<tt CtftMM • Tennli • Dfnrwir Dancing 
CALL 7 DAYfi A WEEK POR A COLOR BROCK l.uiy P.is/kou s l',i»/rf til 9 1 S3 

harbor °Island Spa 
79ih Street Causoway Miami Boach F l o r i d a 

ro^E 1 -800-327-7510 

CEDAR POINT 
EXPIHESS 

VIA MICHIGAN TRAILWAYS. 

INCLUDES: TRANS, & AfeL DAY* TICKET. 

$ 0 Q O O ;- TUES.& THURS 
\mf%W ALL SUMMER 

DETROIT & M E T R O D E T R O I T ONLY! 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 

. HUDSON'S&CTOOUTLETS 
557-5885(24 HOURS) 

FOR GROUP DISCOUNTS: 756-0360 
— ^ - - - - -sGoBigRedj 

Go Michigan Trail ways 

j l § 5 ^ 

» ' • n 
2470 Oid Bridge Road ^ Bay City, M) 48706 • (517)686-3500 

• GOLF WEEKEND, Two Nights for Two Persona $355. 
• MINI VACATION, Two Nights for Two Perions $240*. 
•TENNI8 WEEKEND,twô  NighUforTwoPiwons $270. 
Ai p«*»o«i kxAi^: Comfortabte Room, Wtteom* Gift of co©e«^, frulj» arxf 
««uM0««, ph$mp«0n*, oockWJto. Wnner», Lgrtcri.̂ aruooh and all of Bay Valle/* 
ftacfeallon. Qotl W«a*caod Irtdudaa Oreoo f *«• and Cart for 2x18 rtol^ of Ootf on 
B.V.'a ChampkKWWp Unkt vrlth 13 walarfiokw. Termla Weakaftd lndud«» Four, 

. hour* r»»«rvad tlmâ ^ and fra« walk on tlma on B.V.'a Clay Court*. . 
riwt^s^i^6n$'ik~^oreAt\fimi^6n call 

TblltVee In ryUchl3an;i-8t)C)rS92-50S8 -V;.<> • : 
^^^ -l»f Detroit call 313-963-3242 i i ; 

EUROPE 
SPECIALS 

BRITAIN; 

FRANKFURT 
00 

Round trip from 
Detroit on tchoduled 
Airlines (Not a 
charter). Children 'f, 
rates available. Call 
us tor details. , 

<S&Qtk.U\£J\d6it. 

277-3800 

HARVARD SQUARE) 
TRAVEL 

6056 Sheldon Koad 
Neaf Fort Road, 

-Canton, Ml 48187 
459-2010 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 

; SERVICE 

Oakland 585-8020 
Westland 425-3386 
Northland 569-5153 
Brlartvood. 994-0085 

vsEYOvkwfDSom 
. - - CHARQE '.-

LIVONIA 
RVSSELL'S 

TRAVEL, INC? 
15819 Farmingtbn Rd., 

Uv6nla,M1481M 
427-8200 •;-,; 

.A 
• • • • . V - : 
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business people 
Mary E. Hubbard has been promoted 

to manager of consumer services of the 
Better Business Bureau of Detroit and 
Eastern Michigan. 

Sown E. Adelman was installed as 
the new president of the Wayne County 
Medical Society. Dr. Adelman is a pedi
atric surgeon. 

Ronald J. Ferrari of Livonia has 
been appointed director of quality con
trol with the Cadillac division of Gen
eral Motors. Formerly superintendent 
of quality control, Ferrari began his 
Cadillac career as an hourly rate em
ployee in 1953. He earned a degree in 
mechanical engineering from General 
Motors Institute and wastiaraed a jun
ior engineer in 1957. 

David Irvine of Livonia was named a 
vice president at D'Arcy.-MacManus & 
Maslus. He is an associate media direc
tor. Irvine has been with DM&M since 
1976 .and previously was media analyst 
with Campbell-Ewald. , 

Richard L. StockweU of Plymouth 
has been appointed vice president/cre
ative services, from creative director, 
for A.R: Brasch Advertising Inc. He 
also will serve as a member of the cor
porate board of directors. 

Catherine Mary Liddane of Livonia 
has. been named account executive for 
Marketing Communications Interface 
Inc. Liddane, a 1982 Michigan State 
University, graduate, has been public 
Information chairwoman for the Amer
ican Cancer Society. 

David B. Perry of Westland has been 
appointed customer support manager* 
with Perceptron Inc. Perry is responsi

b l e for developing field engineering 
and service network. Pejjy formerly 
was manager of the World Wide Ser
vice Planning Group for the Northern 
Telecom Electronic Office Systems 
Corp. 

Among those receiving certified pub
lic accountant certificates were Daniel 

Irvine Ferrari 
J. Rozmys of Westland, Ronald M. 
Paradowicx of Redford, Maureen A. 
Nulty of Plymouth and Brady J. Nitch-
man of Livonia. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion injhe business people column. 

+White we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in< a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

business briefs » t * 

• • N E E D A LAWYER? 
,"When Do You Need a Lawyer and 

How Do You Pick One?" will be the to
pic at the Livonia Chamber Foundation 
Quarterback Series breakfast 8-9 a.m. 
Monday, July 11. Continental breakfast 
will be at the Livonia Charpber of Com-

- merce. Priceis |5 . For more informa
tion, call (he Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

* 
• ARCHITECTS HONORED 

The state prison health Care unit in 
Jackson, designed by Louis G. Red
stone Associates of Livonia, will be 
part of the 1983 Exhibition of Architec
ture for Justice, sponsored by the 
American InsUtute of Architects and 
the American Correctional Association. 

• COUNTY EXEC 
Wayne County Executive William 

Lucas will be the guest speaker at a 
legislative breakfast Friday, July 15, at 
the Holiday Inn West-Holidome Center 
In Livonia. Price Is $8 per person. For 
more Information, call the Livonia 
chamber at 427-2122. 

• NEW PROCESS , 
Circuits DMA Inc. of Livonia Is the 

only company in Michigan offering a 
new manufacturing process for printed 
circuit boards. Selective Solder Coating 
eliminates soldermarks, solder bridg
ing and poor solderablllty on printed 
circuit boards. 

• LAW OFFICE EXHIBITION 
The newest in office euqlpment, ser

vices, supplies and publications for the 
legal office will be on display Satur
day-Monday, July 16-18, at the Westin-
Hotel In Detroit. The exhibition is spon
sored by the National Association of 
Legal Secretaries. Exposition times 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day and ff a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday. 

• WOMEN EXECUTIVES 
' "Challenges of the Woman Execu
tive" will be the'topic at the Livonia 
Chamber Foundation Quarterback Se
ries breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, July 
18. Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is |5. For more information, call the 

Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• LEGAL EDUCATION WORK
SHOP .•;• - : ^ - ^ . - - - -
- The National. Assoclatiop of Legal 
Secretaries win'hold legal education 
workshops Monday-Tuesday,- July 18-
19/at the WesUn Hotel in Detroit. Mon
day^ workshops will be 9 a m to noon 
"Time & Stress Management" and 2-4 
p.m. "Word Processing; Friend or 
Foe." Tuesday's 9-11 a.m. workshop 
will be, 'Media & the Law" or "How Do 
You Fit into Law Office Economics?" 
For more Information, write NALS, 
3005 E. SkeUy Drive, Suite 120, Tulsa, 
OK 74105: \ 

• COMPUTER GRAPHICS , 
"Grater T^ucUvity Through Com

puter Graphics" will be the theme of 
Siggraph '83, the annual conference of 
computer graphics at Cobo HalL Ttye 
conference will be Monday-Friday, 
July 25-29. Ah exhibition will be Tues
day-Thursday, July 26-28, at Cobo.The 
conference and exhibition is sponsored 
by the Association for Computer Ma
chinery. 

Business Card 
BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 

Division ol Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

, Bicydes • Mop«ds • Mini Dike* 
Small Engines • Portable Healer* -

24470 Flv» Mile RcJ., Redford Twp., Ml 48239 

Open Sundays 

(313)534 0144 

BOOKKEEPING, ACCOUNTING 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

26000 W. 5 Mile 
Redford. Mr48239 

To place your business card 
in this directory call 

JILL ARNONE 
Retail Advertising Manager 

<£b$eruer&.lctentnc 
/ NEWSPAPERS 

36?ST Schoolcraft Road livoo.a M.ch:gâ  48150. (3t3) S9123S0 

Place Your 
Business Card 

In Front of 
290,000 People 
Call 591-2300 
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COST TERM 
AGE 

25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 
60 

$3C>0,000 

$17.1.00 
$189.00 
S225.00 
$324.00 
$492.00 
$/65.00 

$1,194.00 
$1,866.00 

$500,000 
$260.00 
$285.00 
$345.00 -
$490.00 
$745.00 

S 1.160.tK) 
$1,810.00 
$2,830.00 

$1,000,000 
$480.00 

„ $540.00 
$640.00 
$920.00 

$1,390.00 
$2,170.00 
$3,390.00 
$5,280.00 

GUARANTEED RE-ENTRY ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TERM. 
Female rates: Less 4 years. First year cost shown. Rates shown are non-smoker 
select risk bonus rates: Note: these are all equivalent rates. Sublecfto specified 
underwriting criteria/Bonus - renewable every 10 years at option of company. Add 
»17.50 for Quantity Discount Factor. Renewable to age 100. Convertible to age 80. 
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BACK TO '.:.*••• 
SCHOOL 

BAROArNSB V 

TURN YOUR DEAD INVENTOR V INTO CASH ' 

I-ATTENTION RETAILERS! 
The world's biggest discount show & 
fun fair will take place August 19th 
through the 21sU at the Southfleld 
Civic Center. The show will consist of 
brand nartie merchandise 25% to 
75% off I If your store has brand 
name merchandise and you can offer 
a 25% discount, call 574,-1691 for a 
prlmr*pac4 location. Take advan
tage ol this opportunity to see more 
prospective customers\ In a 3 day : 
weekend than you wJII see all sum* .: 
mer long. Ask Mr.tAllen how you can 
qualify for a special discount, rate. 
Call the hotline: 574.1691. 

****• 

00*;; 

PLUS MUCH MORE 

Are You Competing In 
Today's Business With 

Yesterday's Tools? 
Computerized accounting systems have proven their merits : 
— and are available to you today for far less cost than you 
may think. • 'r .. •• 
If you are not satisfied with yourpresent accounting system, 
or if you Just want to know what you might be.missing, call us.N 
We are AUTOMATED MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS and we 
offer computerized office technology. Personal service for 
your complete accounting needs at an affordable-monthly 
price ..-that's A.M.S. 

r 

Automated Management Solutions, Inc. 

26555 Evergreen Rd., Suite 305 
Southfield. Mi. 
353-2593 

fiMS-

JULY SPECIAL 
One rotary desk phone and one telephone chime 
installed $89.95..Wall phone $10 extra. 
Your new phone will ring like a doorbell, supply)-

^ The Smartset ^Lcom 
Hands free speakerpnone 

• Call duration timer 
•16 number memory 
• Last call dialed 
•Alarm Clock 
• Calculator 
• Telpulse TM pushbutton 

works on rotary dial service 
• and more 

't (.7^ 

.-' < ' • ' - - • : f - • - V> '• » f ^ 

«5fe; 
"v^ 

List »349.95 Sale '299 95 

Gary's Phone Service • 525-5895 

Get on the right line to Tind 
today^BToiiey itriarket yields. 

.... To find the tigTJt yield in the market; yoil'vc 

^fe jONUM^ 

the currcntyicldof our Cash Manigcment 
: Trust. .;.'... •.'•'; 

Alorig withbf(eririghighcurrentyield, thc-
john Hancock Cash Management Trust - • . 

' offerj the convenience of free check writing, 
a telephone withdrawal service, no sales or 
redemption charges and dail^; dividends. 
Minimum.investment, 51,000... ; .. 

F̂or.a prdspecfiiSr pliis information about the other John Hancock mutual 
funds, send the coupon below. For the current yield of the Cash Managcirrent 

••• '.Trust, call 1-800-343-7.180(out bfMassachusetts) or 1-800-952-748-((^-

Massachusetts). ' * ' .'"'.• ;•'•'-• '•• 

• Plf \K «11 nic how lo get on the fight ljo« to tojiy'i morKy V 
m>0i«ylrfJ>. Writ*ht ipt6ipcvtuvwihntbf<complete 
inwmnion >oout nii'nigtniKnl fcti >nj cxpc"n«K R o l it . • 
<itcfuily before yoo Invest or Kitd money. Sendiftforhntlon (o: 

DodddMof/tt . 
Frederick Rockwood 
IM05W. Twelve Mil* 
geMtkfietd.Mkk. 46076 

. : . t ' . . . ) m t i m m 

Management Trust 
^ -.^ Wc can liclp you here and now.; Not just, hereafter. ' V 

ma* 

FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

'^^tSbfil: Nw» to pr+pto\ your tomm-tvi « ' • « 
¢663 Wfn f i kf>0*rlnfrH't^on« and your tamtty won't 

FUNCRAt. 
HOMCS 

REDFO«U)W»PW>tt«» 

Wm®?M'f*Fm*»kstt; 
ffi^$®&«n»m»rm . „ • „ 
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what ~ 
wexlo? 
A Beeper 
Company 
"THE STAY m 
TOUCH PEOPLE" 

423700a 
BELLBOY^ 

Service 
Provided by 

Michigan Bell 
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Summers's picnics and art fairs and ball games 
and watermelon-eating contests . . , and whatever 
you want it to be. To round out your agenda, say yes 
to Michigan by attending events from across the 
street to across the state. 

August 
FESTIVALS/EVENTS 

<4J 

• ' © • 

C«fl^-iJ-—£=^i» 

1-6 — Tuscola County Fair, Caro 
1-6 — Alcona County Fair, Lincoln 
1-6 — Bay County Fair, Bay City 
1-6 — County Fair, Monroe 
1-6 — Milltown Festival, Grayling 
1-6 — Clare County Fair, Harrison 
1-6 — Gratiot County Fair, Alma 
1-6 — Ingham County Fair, Mason 
1-6 — Kent County 4-H Youth Fair, Lowell 
1-7 — Ionia Free Fair, Ionia •, 
1-7 — U,S. Coast Guard Festival, GrandHaveq 
3 — Franzen Brothers Circus, Waterfront,' Boyne City. 
4-7 — Nautical City Festival, Lakeside Park, Rogers 

\City '-'•-
4-7 — Heritage Festival, Vassar 
5-7 — Polish Festival, Boyne Falls 
5-7 — Country In the City Celebration, University of 

Michigan campus, Flint 
5-7 — Scandinavian Ethnic Festival, Festival of India, 

Hart Plaza, Detroit 
6-7 — Cbocolay Summer Festival, Marquette 
6-7 — Lake Gogebic Summerfest, Bergland 
6-7 — Baraga County Fair, Pelkie 
7 — Indian Pow Wow, Cross Village 
7 — Concours d'Elegance Classic Car Show, Meadow 

"Brook Hall, Rochester 
7 — Old-time Threshing Bee Nature Center, Delano 

Homestead, Kalamazoo 
7-13 — Isabela County Fair, Mt. Pleasant 
7-13 — Jackson County Fair, Jackson 

. 7-13 — Branch County 4-H Fair, Goodells 
7-13 — Huron Community Fair, Bad Are 
7-14 — Shiawasses County Fair, McCurdy Park, 

Corunna 
8-13 — Wayne County Fair, Belleville 
8-13 — Cass County Fair, Cassopolis r 

8-14 — Otsego County Fair, Gaylord 
9:13 — Manchester COmmuntuy Fair, Manchester 
10-13 — MontmorencyCounty 4-H Fair, Atlanta 
10-13 - Abbott's Magic Get-Together, High School 

Gym, Colon ". 
10-13 — Oscoda County Fair, Mio 
12-13 — Summer Spectacular, Mullally Park, N. 

Muskegon :. - i 
12-14 - Polish Ethnic Festival, Hart Plaza, Detwi\y 
12-14 — Gogebic County Fair, Ironwood 
12-14 — Berrien County Youth Fair Open Horse Show, 

Berrien Springs 
12-16 — Mardi-Gras Celebration, Mackinac Island 
12-21 — Summer Poika-Fest, Heritage Park, -&" Ir .-

Frankenmuth * 
13-14 —Railf an Days, Crossroads Village, Flint 
13-15 — Pioneer Days Festival Clare 
18-20 — Northern Michigan Fair, Cheyboygan 
14-20 - Midland County Fair, Midland 
14-20 — Calhoun County Fair, Marshall 
15-18 — Clinton County Fair, St. Johns 
15-20 - Northern District Fair, Cadillac 
15-21,=- Genessee County Fair, Genessee Township 
16-20 — County Youth Fair, Berrien Springs 
16-21 — Upper Peninsula State Fair, Escanaba 
16-20 —.Armada Fair, Armada " • ' 
17-20 — USCA NaUoanl Cheerleading Championships, 

Civic Center, Lansing 
18-16 - Maritime Festival, Whitehall 
18-21 — Iron County Fair, Iron River 
19-21 - Mexican Ethnic Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit 
19-21 — Russian Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte 
19*21 - Melon Festival Howell 
19-21 — Danish Festival, .Greenville 
20 — Venetian Night Parade, waterfrontStadium, 

Grand Haven 
20 — Lake Michigan Kite Festival, Oval Beach, 

Suagatuck 
~~20-21727-28^ Renaissance Festival, coiumblere 

Center, Clarkston - ' 
21-27 — Alpena County Falrr Alpena 
21-27 - Emmet County Fair, Petoskey 

' 22-27 — HudsonviUe Fair, Hudsonville/ 
22-27 — Kalamazoo County Fair, Kalamazoo 
22-27 — Western Michigan Fair, MWn County . 

Tairgrounds, Ludington 
24-27 — Kalkaska County Fair, Kalkaska 
25-28 —Alger County Fair, CKattam 
26-27 — Summer-Feat, Courthouse Lawn, Hastings 

* • 26-28 — Yesteryear Heritage Festival, Depot Town, 
YpsUahU 

26-28 - Blues. Festival Hart Plaza, Detroit 
_ 26-29 — S^oolcraft County Fair, Fair Building, 
i ^ j ^ j j ^ ^ — ^ — ^ - . ^ - - - , - • : • - • ' . • ; " •--"- " " " •" 

2 « 1 ^ - MTchigan State Fair, Michigan State ""' '~ 
—Fairgrounds,'Detroit. 

* • • • » 

2T-28*=lJia^r^m%^yl^Hf«:Pirie:ViUage, . 
Ludlngton - .•-/' 
. 29-31 — Northwestern Michigan Fair, Traverse City 
29-31 — Eastern Michigan Fair, imlay City , 

-30-31 —Chelsea FalTj^elsea _ ___ _J': 
31 — Manistee County Fair, Onekama • ; 
31 —XJhoppewa County Fair, Kinross 

ARTS/CfaFTS/ANTIQUES 

1— Summer Arts Festival, SauUSte. M*rie 
5-6 — Coast Guard Craft Fair, Central Park, Grand 

H a v e n - ' ;---: '..]'-: •"•;•'• 
• - AH In the Park, Centennial Park, Holland 
6 - Waterfront Aft Festivals Ludington Park, 

'•-Escanaba ~::'[ '•••'>-'"!•''.. 
6 — Island Art Fair, Second Island, Grand Ledge 
6 — Handicraft and Art Fair, VilUge Square, Lewiston 

'6-7 — Portalde ArtFalr, Elm Point* Part/East Jordan 
• 6-7 ^Waterfront Art Shgw, City Park,Tawas City V 

12-U — Antique Auto Show, Waterfront Park, Tawas 
City ..''•'•:• y ^^-r^'-V:- J, V ..\-J\;.y ".• 

13 — AnUque Show, Mount Clemens v :» 
' 1 3 — Waterfront Art Fair, East Park, Charlevoix 

13-14 -* Arts and crafts, S i Peter* By-Tbe-Sea, Eagle 
Harbori': . .i'. - ••'•/;•'•,•••,'; •••..•'••. '.'•'.• ••'--. •;'..•' 

13-U --Craft Falr,'Clty Park, Ludington, 

September 
13-14 — Antique Auto Show, Veterans Memorial Park, 

Boyne City 
13-14 - Victorian Art Fair, Iron's Park, West Branch 
13-14 — On the Bay Art and Crafts Fair, Paradise 
14 — Antiques Market, Centerville 
14 - Antique Auto Show, Charlton Park Village, 

Hastings 
18-20 — Antique Show and Sale, Community Center, 

Grand Haven 
19 — Arts and Craf U Festival, Calumet 
20 — Art Show, Pennsylvania Park, Petoskey 
20 — Arts and Crafts Fair, Ross Park, Norton Shores 
20 — Arts and Crafts Show, Village Square, Saugatuck 

' 20-21 — Art Show, Lakeside Winery, Harbert 
20-21 — Art at Meadow Brook, Meadow Brook Hall, 

Rochester 
21 — Antiques Market, Farm Council Grounds, Ann 

Arbor 
21 — Antique Fireflghtlng Apparatus Show, Charlton 

Park Village, Hastings 
27-28 — Coin and Stamp Show, EasWook Mall, Grand 

Rapids 

MUSIC/DANCE/CONCERTS 

I — Music under the Stars, Saxophone Symphony, 
Livonia Civic Center 

3 — Music under the Stars, Bob Hopkins Orchestra, 
Livonia Civic Center 

4 — In the Park, Saxophone Symphony, Shain Park, 
Birmingham 

7 — Thornapple Music Festival 0 , Charlton Park 
Village, Hastings 

II - In the Park, The Larados, Shain Park, 
Birmingham 

18-14 — Bluegrass Festival, Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn 

18 — In the Park, 1st Marine Band and Dancers, Shain 
Park, •Birmingham 

25 ^ In the Park, The Macombers, Shain Park, 
Birmingham 

3l-Sept. 5 — Montreux Detroit Kooik Jazz Festival, 
Detroit 

> 

FESTIVALS/EVENTS 

1-3 - Northwestern Michigan Fair, Traverse City . 
1-3 — Chelsea Fair. Chelsea 
1-5-Michigan State Fair,'Detroit 
1-5 — Manistee County Fair, Onekama 
1-5 — Eastern Michigan Fair, Imlay City 
1-5 — Chippewa County Fair, Kinross 
1-5 — Dickinson County Fair, Norway 
1-5 — Oceana County Fair, Hart 
2-5 - Peach Festival, Romeo 
2-5 — RIverfest, Riverfront Park, Lansing 

• _ 2 r 5 - Polish Day Festival, Hamtramck 
3 — Hungarian Grape Festival, Yack Arena, 

Wyandotte 
3-5 — Upper Peninsula Steam and Engine SHow, 

Escanaba 
8-5,10-11,17-18,24-25 - Renaisance Festival, 

Colombiere Center, Clarkston 
5 - Mackinac Bridge Walk, St. Ignace/Macklnaw City 
6-10 - Saline Fair, Saline 
7-11 - Frontier Days, Charlotte 
8-11 — Wine and Harvest Festival, Paw Paw/ 

Kalamazoo 
8-11 - Potato Festival, Edmore 
9-11 -Lumberjack Days, Lumberjack Park, 

Riverdale. 
9-11 - Fall Festival, West Bloomfleld 
9-11 - Potato Festival, Posen 
9-11 ^ Carry Nation Festival, Holly 
9-17 — Allegan County Fair, Allegan 
10-11 - Historic Home Tour, Marshall' 
10-11 - Old Car Festival, Greenfield Village, 

Dearborn 
10-11 - Oktoberfest, Grant Township Park, Copper 

Harbor 
16-11 - Harvest Festival, Tabor Hill Winery, Baroda 

Hastings- . .-- * - -^ - -— 
17-18— Historic Home Tour, Milford 
17-18,24-25 - Honey Harvest, Cranbrook Institute of 

Science, Bloomfleld Hills 
23-25 - Autumn Harvest Festival, Greenfield Village, 

Dearborn 

ARTS/CRAFT S/ANTIQUES 
2-5 - Craft Fair, South Haven «' 
5 — Fine Aria Festival, Hemlock Park, Big Rapids 
8-25 - World of Quilts, Meadow Brook Hall, Rochester 
9 - Antique Show, Lakeview Arena, Marquette - . , 
9-11 — Antique Mart, Cultural Center, Plymouth 
10 - September Fest/County Crafts Fal, Riverbank 

Park,Flint ;*>• , - - V: .-,. 
- 15U7^AutumnCraift andHobby Sh6w, L.C. Walker 
Arena:, Muskegon — ——*-

15-18 -^Uqfiejhow.^ortf i Kent Mall, Grand Rapids i 
* 17 - Summers End Art* anACraf ts Fair, Saugatuck-

16 — Antiques Market — Farm Council Grounds,AniT 
Arbor ; / ( / '. :.-••' ' 

MUSKyDANCE/CONCERTS 
1-5 -Mpntreux-DetroltKoolJazx Festival, Detroit 
1 - In the Park, Austin Mom Band, Shain Park, 

Birmingham. • . v "->•/•;' 
18 T-GreenmeadCount^y/Bluegras8 Music Festival, 

Greenmead, Livonia 

-V^T^-X-iT^l-
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of handicapped 
Celebrating July • « • 

[By Hm Richard 
[staff writer .'••' 

vtH-0.^ 
State .Rep. Gordon Sparks, R-Troy, 

[gritted his. teeth and voted "no," the 
{only area legislator to oppose state 
Isubeidies to families taking care of 
liheir own'handicapped children. 
I, 'It's one. or the toughest"votes I've 
[had* tf. cast," said the freshman 
[(awmaker, who still sees "a serious 
I need" to help such families. " 
I The Michigan House voted 79-27 to 
I adopt a system of grants of up to $2,500 
la year for,families who keep their 
[mentally,.physically and autistic im-
I piirtid children out of state institutions 
I and care for them at home. 

. The,measure* (House Bill'4448) goes 
to the Senate, where action is expected 

) in the fall session. —. ' 

HOUSE PASSAGE was a major, vlc-
Itory for Rep. Debbie Stabenow, D-
Lansing, a third-term champion of wel
fare, women's and mental health legis-

llatton'.. . ' 
(Meanwhile, a group in her home dis-

irict was starting a recall campaign, 
citing her liberalism on welfare mea
sures and her vote in favor of Gov. 

James J. Blanchard's Income'tax in
crease.) 

StaberiowV bill was supported; by 
Democrats Justine Barns of Westland, 
John Bennett of Redford, Maxine Ber-
man of Southfield, William Keith of 
Garden City and Wilfred Webb of Harel 
Park as well as Republicans W.V. 
Brotherton of Farmibgton, Mat 
Dunasklss of Lake Orion, Jack Kirksey 
of Livonia and Robert Law of Plym
outh. 

"We lieard testimony from a lot of 
parents," dissenter Sparks said in an 
•interview, "and it was heart-rending, A 
serious need exists. 

"BUT i PREFER Warmer's ap
proach," Sparks said, citing a bill by 
Rep, Fred Wartner, R-Portage, to pro
vide tax credits to families who take 
care of their own handicapped chil
dren* * 
JSparks said the Stabenow bill "gives 

the same subsidy to an upper-income 
family as Aa lower-income family" 
while tax credits would address family 
need more directly. 

Wartner told the House the benefits 
under Stabenow's bill would be subject 

to federal'income taxes. Thus, the'$4.5 
million cost to the state would filler 
through the pockets of Michigan par
ents receiving the subsidies and wind 
up in Washington. 

And Sparks had his doubts whether 
the state.would be able to close down 
wings of institutions if parents took. 
care of their handicapped children. 

Stabenow, however, billed her mea
sure as a money-saver for the state. "It 
costs $45,000 to keep a child In an insti
tution, but this subsidy is only $2,500. 
In other words, it would cost as much 
to keep 18 children at home as to keep 
one in a$ institution," she said in an in
terview after the vote. 

For every 12 beds thai are emptied, 
Stabenow added, a wing of an institu
tion could be closed. 

OTHER LEGISLATOR^ even those 
with handicapped children, bad mixed 
emotions about the subsidies. 

"I question the sense of starting a 
program such as this right now," said 
Rep: John Maynatd, D-St. Clair Shores, 
who opposed the measure. "Something 
needs to be done, but a lot hasbeen-

" done. My wife has a severely retarded 

brother. . . a severe cross to bear, but 
they (the. family) have done that —. 
without state help/,' :.-;. -•-' 
• Rep. Carl Gnodtke, R-Sawyer, has a 
2¼-year-old handicapped daughter and 
admitted the bill would help him, but 
said, "It's not the right way to go, Tm 
going to vote no anyway." . 

But Rep! Donald Gilmer, R-Augusta/ 
cited a letter from a constituent whoV 
said, "The $2,600 a year will allow us 
to move out of our mobile home and 
make payments on a bouse.": v 

And Rep. Fred Dillingham, RV 
Fowlerviile, a single parent, pleaded 

' for passage, citing his need to rise at e 
a.m. to care for a 9-year-old daughter 
who is .spastic and whose arms' and 
bladder are paralyzed. 

"This is not only a strong policy 
statement, but It answers the question 
many parents ask: IrVhy can a foster 
home receive payment from the state 
for caring for the handicapped and par* 
ente cannot?' 

"What I and many parents need is an 
extra hand," Dillingham said. 'There 
are parents I know who will keep that 

-child at home as long as they can, with 
or without help from the state." 

I 
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KINDERGARTEN 
Oil HIGH HIGH SCHOOL 
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Offer good thru July '83 ; 
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ST. NARY HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER 

Specializing In: 
• In te rna l Medicine • Ped ia t r i c s 
• Obstetrics • General Su rge ry 

• Gynecology • General Pract ice 
v • Geriatrics / 
\ / 
- A 19335 MERRIMAN Z -

\ LIVONIA, MI 48152 / 
X APPOINTMENTS A 

(313) 474-2910 y 

over cable TV 
. - Local governments' in southeast Michigan are 

: joining the battle against a congressional bill that 
will limit state and local regulations of cable tele
vision systems. 

"A wholesale preemption of local regulatory au-
: thority over cable. . . is an unwarranted intrusion 

on municipal powers," said the Southeast Michigan 
i Council of Governments (SEMCOG) General As-
•vBeipbly last week. , T 
v "This is the most important piece of legislation 

for the American consumer that I have been associ
ated with for a long time," said Sen. Barry Goldwa-

»ter, R-Arix., whose subcommittee reported it out 
V And the Senate Commerce Committee supported 
7- the bill because it "believes in free and open com

petition in 4ae marketplace and in the elimination 
„ot. . .artificial barriers to entry." 

SENATE BILL 66 passed the Senate on an 87-9 

my 

m 

vote last month and is headed for the House of Rep
resentatives, where local offlclals from across the 
nation wantlo head it off. .'-

Among SB 66's provisions: 
• Cable TV systems would be allowed to in

crease their rates for basic cable service. 
• Fees jcharged by local authorities would be 

limiteU-- ~ _ , . -
• ;No/state or local government Could prohibit 

ownership of a cable system by any person because 
of that person's ownership of another media inter
est, although the Federal Communications Com
mission could still bar commercial broadcasters 
from owning cable systems. 

The bill would nullify many local objectives 
concerning cable communications and many terms 
of contracts that were or will be voluntarily negoti
ated by municipalities and cable companies," the 
SEMCOG resolution said. 

SEMCOG MADE these arguments against SB 66: 
The bill provides that 'if circumstances signifi

cantly change,' cable companies can unilaterally 
drop services and, following negotiation and bind
ing arbitration, drop facilities and equipment that 
the companies voluntarily agreed to provide, 

There is no reciprocal right of municipalities to 

STORM DAMAGE? 
Aluminum Awnings and Patio 

Covers replaced and Cai 

receive increased services due to changed circum
stances. 

_ T h e bill requires that municipalities virtually 
f "automatically grant franchise renewals when ini

tial franchises expire. v •'•'••.. 

The bill could*inhibit utilization of government, 
community and educational access channels by al
lowing .operators to combine such channel* if not 
fully utilized and use the resulting channel space 
for commercial purposes. . . 

/ • 

"Howmet" Skylight Patio Covers Experts 
~ insurance Claims Prepared 

; ' . - . . . Free Estimates -

ALUMA-CRAFT 343-0043 

.. / \ . . . Come and Visit 
our New Location 

l! 
9387 N. Telegraph 

at W. Chicago ; 
Former Korvette Center . -

Modern Lighting - ^ 2 ^ - ^ 
& Electric Supply 5 3 5 - 6 2 0 0 

SEMCOG Ŝ resolution, adopted unanimously by 
about 80 local representatives at last week's annual 

, f mntfng,1^<>ff->M>«̂ l-<MH!<>*rt1utloDa adopted-by-Dfe-
trolt and Huntington Woods' councils. " 

Many/southeast Michigan communities have ei
ther adopted/or are in the process of negotiating, 
cable TV franchises; This has occurred because 
most cables must be strung from studios to homes 
along rights; of way owned by cities, villages and 
townships. -
; Local units see cohtracts as a revenue-maker, a 
way to get government's point of view directly to 
viewers, an aid to elementary democracy through 
"public access" channels and a methxkLofjcontrol-
ling showing of "adult" films. 
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Is this the car you should have 

1 ' . 

11 
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i '.. 
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»m the^second-largest car* 
^ 'makefJrt.EMrbp5\comesV-';.: 
'special editionof the Peugeot ^ 
505: -thetnpdel 505STI, pow^; 
erecl by a ruel-injected gasolirie ( 
engine. The .seats are uphol-,: 

; steretl in soft, supple leather, • 
>The loW'profile vvneels are made 
of alloy, fitted with hteh'per* 
formancji MichellnTRX*. • •. 

' radial tires. Even the colors arc 
special!Vmetelllc djaret;' ' 
arid a classjc black;" : ! ̂ , 

Peugeot 505 STI also includes 
. ractpiY'installed air condition* 

ing; electric windows andv 

sunroof; cruise control; digital. 

AM/FM 4Cvwatt stereo' radio 
with cassette playef, scarji tuh' 

Jngi .andi^rlsp^a^ef^^c^ntraj 
djbor Jocklng; p^iwsr'asslstttl C 
steering and brakes; multt-
adjustabie drivers seat •, 

'•": Th? Peugeot 505 STI is so 
fully equipped that there Is . 
pnlyone option, a'3'speed 
automatic transmission ($37p) 
.In place of thb ̂ -speed over
drive manual gearbox^; :^; 

Also available are Peugepj: 
505 modeU with dlesel, turbo-
dlesel; and ruel-injected,ga$o< 
line engines, priced from , . 
^ 1 6 , 1 7 5 ^ ^ ^ , ^ - : / 

TOWN 'N' COUNTRY 
HARDWARE & FIREPLACE 

*Wo believe In makinq thinoi b«tter. We believe you ^o, too." 

1983 
REAR BAGGER 

TORO 

y? Reg. $332.95 

95 
18^ PUSH 

:* With trad* 

^ • F R f E E 
^ V * G A S > , . . • • 

• OIL ; 
• ASSEMBLY 
• 2 GAL. GAS CAN 

•BUYORbEASE 
• / . * • • - . : - - • • . 

• 1 - r ' • . ' . * • / 

t'.. 

* > 

CHARMGLO GAS GRILLS 

W4A 

•7 •MeSO.-.:;-'-/ 
WCHSS :-. 
DUAL . ; ' 

•-8URKR 
• LP.TANK .'•? 

:•'>•• WtTHOAUGf 

. / . C W T . ••-.•:• •: 

'.••'••••vte6»v::/ 
$370.95 

27dw 

/ ;:::: /,v' "Michigan'slargestCadlltaQ-Mgeot dealer'^ . 

: i V v 2 Wocks south bf thepM. Bldg; 

TOWN N COUNTRY 
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE 

Showroom & Sales 
Extended Hours 

BERGSTROM'S 
BEST BUYS ff% 
u**mwti,m "Sag* 

Plumbing & Heating 
MONDAY 

FRIDAY 
8-« 

SATURDAY 
9-5 

•r. "Where Service 
is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
. JTectinlcal Expertise." 

Redford Tiarpv 
532-2160 

•i 

MQR-FLO 
40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

Reg. 172.95 I y O : 
Same Day Installation Available 

FISO00 

ELECTRONIC 
BUG KILLER 

--¼ Acre Coverage 
«" 15-trtti btaek|gM Buecw-

«-12\i".(«»m«l«x1«»H" . 
high v : < ;'.'.. -'.-'•: 

•.*S«if-eJwft)Aigrid • -

» WOJI |n(o itirxJard 120 volt 
'•. t»m»o«tW • 

Refl 89-SALE $59" 
See ove/10 oilier models on.dfsplay 

27740 FORD ROAD f^m 
3¼ Mocks west oiintetwRd 

GWDENCItr, MICHIGAN. 

Phone: 422-2750 \ 
\ » • Open 9 lo 8 pm Monday thru Fiiday * 9 to $ pm Saturday • Closed Sundays 

Washerless 
5year Warranty 

99 

'.'-"••• Lav. Faucet j w 27.05 
TCJB06 ; . . " ; - - • . 

TC«30*24.95 
Will) Pop-Up. : ; Reg. 39.95 

SEWER 
and 

DRAIN 
^PiPE^/ 

SALE 
* & * ' 

Reg. 6.20 
4" x 10 Ft. • 

^ 'Perforated 
\ ::;orSolid; 

SAVE 
^7.74 Nautili's 

Bath Fan 
i95 

X& Reg. 17.74 

B E R B E R 
Laundry Faucet 

Delta 
Kitchen 

195 

"•->i 

>W|ilte^ 
Toilet Seat 

Regv9.95 

Royal 180TM > : 

Reg/ 
»46.75 

Model 400»; 

with spray . 

4|49« 
Reg^ 

$6050 

• < ' • > • " * - . - . . - • • 

• I v 
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Mastodon in our future? 
ByUmM«»## 
outdoors writer 

v .Geology, students at Oakland Com
munity; College's. Highland Lakes 
campus will learn with buckets and 
shovels in band this summer. 
, They will be excavating a Brandon 
Township site where skull material 
from a mastodon was discovered In 
J977. They hope to find another skele
tal part. 

"Teams of students working in 
shifts over a three-week, period will 
do basic site layout, excavation and 
preparation of all materials uncov
ered," said. Jeheskel (Hezy) Shoshani, 
instructor and principal Investigator. 

The digging will start after prelim
inary lectures on fossils, the geologi
cal and ecological history of Michigan 
and site preparation. The .project is 
being carried out through a consorti
um which includes OCC, the Cran-
brook Institute of Science.and Wayne 
State University. 

Shoshani led the project which in 
mid-1982 completed construction of a 
mastodon skeleton nicknamed 
'Elmer," after the glue which helps 
hold him together. Elmer is on per-. 
manent display in LevtnsotTHall at 
the Highland Lakes campus, 7350 
Cooley Lake Road, Union Lake. 
Elmer was excavated from a White 
Lake Township site. 

Although not related, mastodons 
looked like hairy elephants. They 
roamed a chilly Michigan 12,000 or 
more years ago as the last glacier 
retreated. - i 

SUMMER AND fall outings will be 
planned by the Pour Seasons Fishing 
Club when It meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 13, In the Daniel 
Lord Knights of Columbus Hall at 
39050 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

* Four Seasons is a, fishing club 
whpse programs.andjoutings Involve 

' the entire family.. Members also learn 
fishing lpre.vfrom one another and-
from guest speakers. • - -

_ Gub spokesman Tony Brehler even 
swears that some members tell the 
truth. 

HURQN-CLINTON Metroparks. 
have these nature programs sched
uled in the coming days. Programs 
are free, unless otherwise noted. In 
each case, pre-reglster by calling the 
park office. 

• "Nature's Night Life" - 8:80 
p.m. Thursday, July 7, nature center 
of Kensington Metfopark'neaf New 
Hudson; 685-1581. Naturalist Mark 
Szabo will lead the 1%-mlle, ltt-hour 
trek. - • • . - , ' 

• "Evening Nature Cruise" aboard 
the "Island Queen" excursion boat — 
8 p.m. Friday, July 8, Kensington, $2 
charge, 685-1561. Mark S?abo will 
provide music and tell about wildlife. 
Meet at boat launch. 

• "Life along the Huron River," a 
canoe program — 9 a.m. Saturday, 
July 9, departing from Hudson Mills 
Metrpark on North Territorial Road 
about 20 miles due west of Plymouth. 
Stops will be made along the Huron 
River from Hudson Mills to Delhi 
Metropark and a park naturalist will 
point out animals and plants. 

Early registration Is required for 
this four-hour trip. There are nominal 
charges for the canoe trip. Canoes are 
provided. For details and registra
tion; contact the Nature Center at 
Kensington Metropark (Milford), 1-
685-1561. Vehicle entry permits are 
required (dally - f 2). • "Spldersf a 

-family nature program — 2 p,m. Sat
urday, July 9, Kensington, 685-1561. 

: " > 
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super sewer plan 
Suburban officials. In western Wayne 

and Oakland counties were conferring 
with lawyers this week after the state 
Department of Natural Resources 
dealt a body blow to their Vsuper sew
er" project ' 

DNR last week denied f 35 million of 
the $40 million in first-year federal 
funds to start phase one qf the project. 

'This was not unanticipated," said a. 
disappointed Duane Egeland, director 
of the Wayne County Department of 
Public Works and guiding light of the 
super sewer project. 

Egeland said County Executive Wil
liam Lucas, corporation counsel John 
O'Halr aqd local officials would decide 
Whether to seek an injunction against 
DNR because of the money they have 
already pumped Into' the $298 million 
total project. Canton and Plymouth 
townships, in particular, are affected. 

Oakland County Executive Daniel T. 
Murphy was pondering the same ques
tion. 

SUPER SEWER, officially known as 
the .Huron Valley Wastewater Control 
System, would wind through 15 Oak
land and western Wayne county-com? 
munlties, transporting sewage through 
60 miles of Interceptors Into a massive 
treatment plant at the mouth of the 
Huron River in Brownstown Township. 

Currently, the city of Plymouth, Can
ton and Plymouth Townships use De-
trol t's Rouge inteceptor sewer. 

Two political factors apparently 
were to blame for the setback, Egeland 
said: 

• Outstate cities saw too mucb of a 
short supply of federal funds going Into 
southeastern Michigan, where there 

'This was not 
unanticipated.' 

DusnsEgSlsnd 
public works directory 

are already several treatment plants. 
DNR's decision to .hold baft $35 mil
lion puts outstate projects on the front 
burner. 

• Wayne County and the city of De
troit have a dispute over whether and 
how much sewage the. western "com
munities must send into the Detroit 

'treatment plant. "Detroit claims all 
sewage flows must go to Detroit under 
our contqici. Our attorneys Interpret It 
differently. They say we have no obli
gation to discharge any specific flows 
to Detroit," Egeland said. 

In addition, Samuel Turner, a Wayne 
County cornmlssioner from Detroit, 
charged the county commission im
properly pledged the county's full faith 
and credit behindbonds for, the project 
— a decision be said could obligate all 
county taxpayers If federal funding 
falls through. Turner is also seeking to 
halt or scale down super sewer. 
* 

THE DECISION to deny much of the 
first-year funding throws a major raon-' 
key wrench Into the county's" plans, said 
Egeland, who has personally guided the 
project through many years of govern-. 
mental hurdles. 

Phase one was to Include a relief 
sewer interceptor from Novl to Five 
Mile Road on the Northville-Plymoutb 
border, he said. But the size of that 
sewer depends on whether northern 

,, communities' sewage will flow through 
It ~ and that question Is now in the air. 

DNR granted only about $5 million 
in first-year funds, holding up $35 mil
lion in first-year funds and $36 million 
iq^second-year funds, Egeland said. 

'\"Without the '82 federal funds, there 
will not be enough to finish the project. 
Phases 2 and $ are in doubt." . 

He noted that the city of Wixom in 
Oakland County Is adamant it will not 
take part In the jnultlrcommunlty 
project If It must deal with Detroit. 

OTHER SUBURBAN officials gener
ally agreed with Egeland's political 
analysis. 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young, 
super sewer's staunchest opponent, ap-' 
pears to be "working hand in hand'-' 
with the DNR to nix it, said Canton 
Finance Director Michael Gorman. 
. "The pressure Detroit was able to 

put on the DNR" is largely responsible 
for Its denial of the grant, charge Gor
man and Deputy Finance Director John 
Sobleskie. 

"Detroit Is saying that when they 
sold their bonds about 15 years ago, 
they told their bondholders that Canton 

and three other communities, would be 
solely In the Jurisdiction of the DeMlt 
sewerage 'system," added Gorman. 
Many communities had planned to mk 
both the Rouge and the Super Sewer.' :J 

Young fears the loss of suburban cuV 
tpraers would threaten the Rouge sys
tem's financial Integrity '— an "oVer* 

^reaction," according to,Gorman and 
Sobleskie, 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHlPr Supervi
sor Maurice Breen "has heard 8)1 kinds 
of. stories (regarding Super Sewer) for 
the past 20 yea*?. .^ v ; 

"My guess is that we'll continue 
Rearing stories^ c 

-̂ Welare wondering what the attitude 
: of the DN^ would be to economic de

velopment in the future." Plymouth 
Township presently operates at full 
sewage capacity — Jeopardizing future 
growth,? 

"Lee Fidge, a Plymouth .Township 
trustee and new vice chairman of the 
Areawide Water Quality Board, also 
cited outstate opposition for stalling 
the project. 

r 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 
TEN PIN TODDLERS 

AGES 3-6 Thurs. 10:30 a.m. 
Special Summer Rates for open bowling 

Tue«. &W*d. 3-6 p.m. 
THURS. 8UN. 
FR1. MON. 
8AT. 3/$1 25° GAME 

Happy Hour 
In our cocktail lounger 4-7 p.m. daily 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

AGORAPHOBIA 

BOB CAGLE & SONS 
OPEN WITH 

FRESH PRODUCE 
Kentucky 

VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 
.. Lettuce, Beans, 
Peas, Radishes and eas, 

much more? 

HOMEGROWN 
STRAWBERRIES 

ALLFLATS V^OFF 
3650O W. SEVEN MILE 

LIVONIA 

477-6175= 

40799 QRAND RIVER 
-••'•-:'NOW :v;̂ ;-.v>y.'V 

' (n MMW. of HtQ9#fty) 
471-7194 

i 

• FEAR of driving alone 
• FEAR of waiting in lines 
• FEAR of going far from home 
• FEARofsocialsituatlons 

• FEAR of crowded public 
places (streets, stores, restaurants) 

• FEAR of shopping malls or large stores 
• FEAR of being trapped 
• "FEAR OF FEAR" 

PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY 
An Individualized Treatment Program 

• Methods to overcome 
avoidance of fearful situations 

hunrtanistic 
resources 
PSVCHQlOGICfll S6RVIC6S 

ottcz SOG ^rl|G w i c 

• Techniques to reduce, eliminate 
or cope more effectively with 
phobic situations 

• Systematic gradual steps 
_ toward recovery - _.„ ._ 
• Home visits (if necessary) 

Ron Rice, Pfnff, ; 
Program Director 
626-2056' ." . ..-

:$29WW.<13Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan ,-

Many people have asked us to help them 
pre-arrange their funerals. There are sev
eral plans to consider and we consult with 

- ••—•• ' • you; for the right pre-planned funeral for 
you. No cost or obligation. More and 

more, folks are pre-planning their funerals: 1)jas a 
hedge against inflation, 2) for economy, 3) for personal 
preference, and 4) asa help forthelr families. 

PLEASE SEND 
.J$jrv*.(f>fOfm*tion 
about your funeral 
preplanning. 

NAME. 
ADDRE$S.___ 
CITY/PHONE 

LGRIFFIN 
.- Funeral Home 

7707 Middlebeh (at Ann Arbor Trail) 
522-9400 

.-* 
Larry Griffin 

SPOOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS 

30 ON ALL POOL 
SOLAR COVERS 

PRE-SEASON 
NEWH0UH8: 

MOn.thfuFrl^ipAMio" 
9PM>SATlOAMto6PM 
SUNDAY 12 AM to 6 PM 

Clip and save. 

Save 
$6 to $13 
a yard on 
installed 
carpeting. 
Reg. $22 to $40 
to 26 

Sale 15.99 
*6.99 sq. yd. Installed 

A sweep of luxury at your feet 
A superb collection of fashion 
carpeting in thick plushes,: ' 
dense sculptures and more! 
All protected to resist stains 
and.soil. In an exciting range 
of home fashion colors. 
Includes lot #125-padding 
and regular installation. 

50 % 
off se lec ted woven wood shades. 

30-50 % 
off se lec ted ver t i ca l bl inds. 

30-40 % 
off se lec ted V bl inds. 

Clip and save. 

0RIME 
ers 

SXLEr^ 

:0fn*&TEN0£OWHrt.eQUAtm7ie$tA$Tl 

C O L E C Q P ^ 
IV i HAVE A POOL FOR 
EVERY POCKETBOOKI 

Where Quality, 
Service and Education 
Come First 

\ Professional 
keyboard 

59il Rochester Rd. 
. Troy 46084 
(313) 6894700 

>20lb.PAiL 5 
GRANULAR " 

Sugg. Ret^i 79.99 

20lb.?»AIL -.^a 
TAaL6T6=.^ 

Sugg, R«t«Jl 90.00 

CASE OF 4 . 
4lb. CARTRIDGES 

Sugg. Retail 72.99 

50 
REPLACEMENT LINERS 

FORPOOL8 i 
All8lx« 
And 8hip«i 

8«i OurPrjc** 
And 8iv* 

8EETW 
V)8CO0HTW8UUtEb 
DOUBLEFI8CT0US8, ^ 

•IrWROUMDPOOLTO-
iOÔ NONCOftROSIVE 

POOL I rUTERINO SYSTEM 
F0ftTH€DO4T-Y0VR8ELFERof 
IN8TALUTI0H BY A LICENSED 

CONTRACTOR AVAILABLE 

FITS $UNorE-Z-CHLOR 

50% OFF V RECESSEO 
8TEPWiTH PURCHASE OF* 

ANINQROUNOPOOL 

:;•:•-; L I V O N I A ; .:;'; 
34722 Plymouth Rd. (300 f t E. Of Wayne Rd.) 

2^1-8880 or fO/ /Fr^ 800-402-0337 

••/:/:TROYV--.;\:..v:':.::-,-.-
5072 Rochester Rd;, North of 18 Mile 

089-1800 
POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

25% to 

Custom draperies, 
§eJeicted fabrics, 

J includes lining 
• and labor. 

I 

Fashiorl looks in the window. 
Our Decorator Consultant will 

^y©i*=cht3o$erthr^tffT( 
and styling that's right for your 
decor. Then leave the rest to 
us; we'll make, deliver and 
install them5 too, And you'll 
save! > - ' • :'.'-'" -
French sheers, 50% off 
Samoa drapes, 50% off 
Sale prices etfecjlve : 

thru July 50th. ' 

Cwatom Decorating 
for the Detroit area 
call 1-800-46g*6032 

r 
-•: V 
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Stars invade 
city of champs 

Just killing time. . . 
What do Chicago's Comiskey Park and Livonia 

Stevenson High School's soccer field have In com
mon? Both are sites of All-Star games, where a 
collection of some of the biggest stars in the sport 
battle in a fun, yet still competitive contest 

Like the Major League Baseball.All-Star game 
scheduled last night in the Windy City, the Observ
er & Eccentric's Prep Girls' Soccer Classic will ' 
feature outstanding talent Saturday morning in 
the Winning City -- Livonia, which houses the 
reigning boys and girls state champions from Ste
venson. i 

GIRLS REPRESENTING the All-Area teams 
from Oakland County and Wayne County will 
meet 11:30 a.m. Saturday at Stevenson (see relat
ed story). - . 

-This event is a first of its kind by this newspa
per — pitting honor squads from the two counties 
in the O&E coverage area. It promises to be an 
exciting game, especially when you consider, the 
brand of soccer played in such cities as Livonia 
and Troy, just to name two of the perennial pow
ers. . - ' • » - ' • " 

Even if you're only slightly interested in soccer, 
this is the game you want to see. Every girl who 
will step on the field Is a top-notch player. It 
should be entertaining, and a good instructional 
tooXfor theyoungsters. 

See you there. 

• Is it ray turn to jump on the Michigan Panth
ers'bandwagon? 

Isn't It nice to have a sports team In this town 
that nobody boos. Even the Tigers — who have 

-played as well as any team In the league the past 
month — give reason to stir up the boo-blrdsoc-
-caslonally. --••; ^~~~"". 

-Sure, the Panthers are on a roll and winners of 
the Central Division of the United States Football 
League. But that's not what has me turned.on and 
tuned in. Win or lose, this new club is simply ex
citing. They' do things offensively their NFL coun
terparts only think about'. ;: , \ 

;;Tbe prime example took place at Chicago in the 
second-to-last regular season game with Jhejjyti. 
After the Panthers built a seemingly insurmount
able lead, the Blitz stormed back and ̂ pulled to 
within eight, 27-19, midway through the fourth' 
quarter. In lieu of running the ball in an attempt 
to eat time off-the clock* the Panthers — with 
quarterback Bobby, Hebert firing passes like drills 
in practice — ^ent back to wbrk>The long drive 
was culminated on a 32-yard TD pass to Anthony 
Carter. 

That's exciting football. , 
In addition to having a team that's fun to watch, 

we have a winning team that is fun to watch. And 
the team is run by management which cares for 
its players and fans, When the team was flounder
ing In the early going, the Panther brass went af-

- ter players who could turn it around. / -
So the team turns It around and qualifies for the • 

playoffs by winning the division, and what does 
team owner Alfred Taubroan do? He lowers ticket 
prices for the playoff game. A nice touch to a nice: 

season. . t -
But the Panthers' season is far from over, so 

says my top sports source, My private source — 
"Mike the Spike" — figures the Panthers are "31*~ 
point favorites at home against the Oakland In
vaders Sunday. Then, assuming Philadelphia 
takes care of Chicago, as "The Spike" predicts, 
Michigan will beat Phllly on a neutral site'— Den
ver's Mile High Stadium. . * 

Now The Spike" has been wrong before, but he • 
alio predicted Leonard, over -Hearns, the Ameri-; 
can League oyer the National League in 1971, < 
Curren over Connors, and Mexico over Lebanon In 
straight sets in volleyball preliminary action at 
the World University Games, 
: Spike, who sat on the 50-yard Jine in the 
sweltering Silverdome Sunday, told me' before
hand that the Panthers would outdraV the Tigers," 
which they did, 81,905 to 26,70S; . 'r'?^-L—L 
; Surely.the Panthers will outdravTthetigers 

guj jay^^thoyghjhe foptbjall g g y ^ j ^ f a g ^ 

Tiger game was televised,, though? Then you'd 
havje the Panthers on Channel 7, the Tigers on 
Channel 4, and Thomas flfearns' fjght with Murray 
Sutherland later on Channel 4. ? :: -. V 

vO • Speaking of Hearts, the former KO king, has 
bifeen. the subject of criticism due. to events since 
his canceled bout with the distinctive Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler last summer. •;.- '.' 
J; Although Hearns had just one fight since then/It 
Was for the WBC Super Welterweight Champion
ship, which he won m a i6-round decision fri>m 
Wilfred Benito;.The Motor City Cobra had two 
other fights.-- both with puncher James "Hard 
Rock" Green — canceled. 

W ^ ' S B J U ^ E N I N O U that Hearns Is losing 
his credibility, And remaining inactive is doing 
nothing to change that. Assuming his right wrist 
and hand are 100 percent, Hearns should be fight* 
ing as often as possible. He should sacrifice big. 
paydays for steady workouts so he can stay sharp 
etiough to take on^Hagler -~ If that day ever 
comes.--'-,'-:'.--•'•''.':'-••.:, :.''-::iv\' -/'.'•;•'' "'v 
' T h e n , be won't need'to work another day in his. 
life. Ii he starts' knocking.out air the challengers 
h4 faces, interest will be stirring for. the Hearns* 
Hagler bout, just as it was for Heahis-Leonard. 
And that's just what "boxing needs around now — 
a championship 'fight between two champion 
fighters. •••-,• .-• --:-.:'• *:;>:•;'••M^J; ••; : " 

If I see Roberto Duran fight one more time, Til 
be cryliig "No ma*.", '•:-';' 

By Jim Hughes 
staff writer 

- Talk about a dream matchup — Oakland 
County vs. Wayne County in a girls' high 
school soccer game. _ 
-HBoth-countles are rich in soccer tradition, 
and when the conglomeration of all-stars 
representing the two Observer & Eccontric.v 
All-Area teams Jake the field 11:30 a,m. 
Saturday at Livonia Stevenson^sftme of the 
best talent in the state will be showcased. 
Of the girls on the two teafns, five earned 
first-team All-State honors while seven oth
ers were selected to ,the second team. 

The O&E Prep Girls Soccer Classic, the 
first of its kind, also will feature two of the 
best coaches In the state. Noreen Divens, 
who guided-Stevenson to the state cham
pionship this spring, will lead the Wayne 
County team while Mike Ruddy, who took 
Troy to the state semifinals, will direct the 
Oakland County squad. G 

This Is a good idea, and I think it will be 
a good game," Divens said. "It doesn't mat
ter who you put out there (from the All-
Area first and second teams and honorable 
mention), they are all very good players. We 
have some very strong players on every 
line." 

"WE SHOULD have a very competitive 
team," Ruddyjsald. "I think one o/ the things 
that will be different is the style of play 
between the two teams. We'll try to control 
the ball, and I think Wayne County will use 
more strength and power, I have a j>retty 
good idea of what Wayne County has, and if 
they have an idea of what we have, fine. If 
not, that's fine, too." 

The Wayne County roster is made up of 
seven first-team players, six second-
teamers and a pair of girls who made hon
orable mention.. The players are Lisa Broc-
cardo, Andrea Bokos, Mary Kay Hussey and 
Leasa Kllx of Stevenson, Dorene Dudek and 
Jennifer Huegli from Churchill, Kathy 
Grelg and Lisa Rigstad from Bentley, Cok 
leen O'Connor and Shelly Staszel from 
Plymouth Salem, Margie Wangblchler from 
Plymouth Canton, Karen Felts and Dawn 
Sullivan from Garden City, Heather Brda 
from Franklin, and Shannon Bowler from 
Ladywood. 

Oakland County has seven first-team All-
Area players, six second-teamers and one 
honorable mention. The players are Renee 
Eickholt, Trish Lally, Lori Nlcley and 
Cheryl Kusza from Athens, Liz Suttie and 
Erlcka Johnson from Troy, Karen Bednark 
from Wes\ Bloomfield, Debbie Wojtaszek 

and Chris Nagy from Marian, Lisa Leonard 
from Lahser, Beth Porterfield from Groves, 
Sue. Ferguson from Farmington Harrison, 
Stephanie Scott from Seaholm, and Ilka 
Warahawsky from SouthfieM. 

•I'M LOOKING for a very well-played 
game," DWens aald. "I know the girls are 
looking at it from the aspect of playing and 
having a good time, but when they go out 
there, they're going out to win it." 

"'It may be' more competitive than fun>" 
Ruddy said, "but it should be both. It's an 
exhibition game, and that's the way it 
should be. I just want to keep it in the right 
perspective." 

The following is a brief rundown on the 
first-team All-Area representatives from 
Wayne County: , . . . . ' ' 

e Broccardo, a sophomore, won all-con
ference honors and Stevenson's MVP award 
for her defensive play. She scored six goals 
and added five assists. 

e,O'Connor, a Junior defender, was all 
division and all-league for the second year 
in a row. A captain for Salem, O'Connor 
was noted for her tackling skill. 

. Please turn to Page 3 

JIM JAO<3FElD7«ta« photbgraptor 

Norene Divens, who coached Livonia 
Stevenson to a state Class A girts' 
soccer championship this season, will 
lead the Observer Alt-Stars Saturday 
against the Eccentric Alt-Stars.-

Pitching parade br a 3-hitter 

t0 

ByBredEmons 
staff writer 

It certainly wasn't nervousness so Judge for 
yourself. 

The Livonia Collegiate Baseball League (LCBL) 
standouts Ignored the jitters Tuesday of playing at 
Tiger Stadium/defeating the Lansing All-Stars, 2-0, 
in the annual Adray baseball game. 

Catchers John Judge ortivonla Adray and Mike 
Barger of Ann Arbor Wendy's stood out offensively, 
combining for four of their team/a seven hits as the 
LCBL won forthe'tirst time in seven years. 

.JHMHNN 
All-Star Tony DeMare of Redford-Westland Adray con
nects for a single during the first inning of play at Tiger 
•Stadium. DeMare, a second baseman, helped the Livo

nia Collegiate Baseball League defeat the Lansing All-
Start, 2-0, in the annual Adray battle. 

"When they got on the field they were a little 
awestruck,"-said Rodger George,- manager of the 
Redford-Westland Adray, currently first in the 
LCBL. But for Judge, the Catholic Central graduate 
who spent this spring at Miami-Dade (Fla.) JC, it 

vyiifM old hat '[:.\:-'_ l v : ; ^ -.-.^-¾ --.-:^: v.;-' -̂ - :. 
"I wasn't nervous.because I placed here in high 

: vhobl(m'the Cathoilc League championships) and 
have been a bullpen catcher here for a month now," 
he said; "I've been going out here every day when 
they (the Tigers) are in town at 8 p.m. with Roger 
Craig and the'pitchers. 

"But It's always a thrill to play here." 
JUDGE, used as a designated hitter in the All-

Star game, got a much deserved rest from behind 
the plate. He catches in two leagues in addition to 
his Tiger duties. 

Livonia scored twice and collected four hits in 
the first inning off Lansing starter John Smoltz,. 
threatening to blow the game wide open. 
,- Livonia Adray's John DePillo led off with a walk 
and went to third on Tony DeMare's (RWA) single. 
RWA's Jim Zentgraf then followed with another 
single, scoring DePillo to make it 1-0. DeMare 
eventually scored on a wild pitch. 

But that was the extent of the scoring. 
The LCBL, meanwhile, used six pitchers to blank 

Lansing on three hits. 
Please turn to Page 3 

Moore shocks foe 
to win 
By 8cott Soucy 
special writer 

gold 
The fifth-running, of the National 

Sports Festival was as good for Roder
ick Moore last week as it was bad for 

^Crajg Payne, .' •'•'-.* 
-Mporera recent-graduate of Bishop 

Borgess High School, boxed his way to 

Moore then scored a standing eight-
count over the tiring Webb In the final 
round, almost stopping: hisi opponent. . 

Payne, the defending Sports Festival 
and Golden Gloves champ, was hoping 
for a rematch with Philadelphia's 
Tyrell Biggs, who won a controversial 
decision over himrln the 1982^U.S. 

,Champic 

-while Payne, Livonia's super-heavy-
welght,,wa8 upset In a first-found bout 
against 28-year-old Al Evans of Chica-

f A decided underdogy Moore surprised 
Cleveland's Henry Hughes, rated No. 1 
nationally, in his semifinal bout with a , 

i5-0declsion. • •'-;.-'. I, ; ; 
v: Moore knocked down Hughes_brj'efly 
In the second round and showed no fear7 

against thei'favorite.;v > i^:\ j 

V Fightingrout of the Kronk Gym, 
Moore went on to win the Gold by decl-
slonlng Vincent Wibb b! StvLouls, Mo.̂  
raising his amatour record to 11^-15., 
(Webb reached the'final by earning a 
hard-fought decision over Jerry Page 
of Columbus, Ohio). i V 
,' *I didn't like being Just an opponent 

i in this tournament," said Moore, the 
1083 Golden Glovesychampl6n,:'i was 
rated fourth going into the competition,: 

; but now Ishould be No. 1.* ^ 

; IN THE FINAL, round one was 
uneventful, Moore using good boxing 
skills and movement to gain a slight 

The pac* picked up somewhat In the 
.second round with Moore becoming the 
aggressor as both boxers scored well 
with left jabs. : ' v W-\— 

^lfra^ppund^aynerwho" tad1>eat' 
en Evansi In three previous encounters, 
never got there. * :''•'•'±< 

. Thirtyrseconds' into the first round, 
Evans connected with along right lead* 
to the head of Payne, knocking the 
Livonia boxer to the canvas for a quick 
two-count j ' ] 

PAYNE was up quickly as action re
sumed, but' Evans kept up his charge. 
He backed Payne Into the ropes, 
unleashing a. straight , right • band. 
Payne, however, appeared to avoid the 
punch, but slipped while throwing his 
owncombinatlpnSv ; • 

Referee John Holaua of St Louis, 
Mo„ however, Judged that Payne had 
suffered a severe blow and rushed in, 
stoppmg the bout after just 44 seconds 
ofactiony! C;'''._ ''/• _;•;il 
. /Tbe\rowd disagreed with the decl- •• 
Blon, but there waa nothing the122-year-
old Payne or his corner could reyerse, 
, Both Payneaind Moore will compete 
Aug. 6 in St. Louis in the Pan-Am Game 

' Trials. •£• -y\\ • ,o :---; .>,-. 

, Payne, who boxes out of the Livonia 
:Boxing Club, will have a "chance to 
; redeem himself, while Moore, the 
eight-year veteran, must now defend 
his N6.1 spot* -; ;. • 
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to summit of IHRA 
By Br*d Emont 
staff writer 

With, the help of a Livonia Engineer
ing firm, Roy Hilt hopes to drive his 
Mercury Capri -"pro stock into the 
winners circle this weekend at Milan 
Dragway for the Northern Nationals, 
one of eight major races on the Inter-
,naUonal Hot Rod Association (IHRA> 

. circuit. . 
Hill, a furniture dealer from Sophia, 

N.C., and Livonia's Jack Roush entered 
a partnership last September with 
hopes^f winning an IHRA title. 
TJurrently in flfth'plq.ce In the overall 

point standings, Kill & optimistic about 
at win at Milan.desplte the stiff compe
tition which has been lined up. 

"We're going all out," said Hill, a vet-' 
eran of the sport since 1962. "We're not 
holding back." 

Roush, a Livonia resident with 80 
employees working under him, special
izes In the engine development and 
testing. He started as a drag racer In 
1964 and later formed six different 
world championship combinations, the 

latest coming In 1981 with driver Ron
nie Sox driving a pro stock. 

- "ROY. IS the crew chief and engi
neer," said Roush, via; telephone from 
Colorado Springs where he la oversee
ing a road race. "I've known Roy since 
1970, and we've respected eaqh other 
when be raced Chrysler cars.' 
- "I think there's a lot of potential, and 
we expect to win at Milan. Roy is as 
good as any (driver) we've seen." 

Hill is even more optimistic about 
his chances after setting a track record 
at,Thompson, Ohio last week with a 
speed of 180 mph. 

That optimism comes despite a c/ash 
last month in Greensboro, N.C. where 
Hill demolished his new test car when 
he hit a guard rail. 

"It bothered me for awhile, but I got 
rid of the problems and got it off my 
mint) last Weekend," said Hill. "I settled 
down after we tested at Milan." 

Roush added: "He was fortunate he 
wasn't hurt" 

Hill will take three motors to Milan 
this weekend. The engines are needed 

because of the amount of racing.-He 
could step up the line as many as 10' 
times. 

"WE HAVE a new aluminum style 
mo.tor," explained Hill. "The facilities 
here are super. They have everything 
you want, to work^with. I've already 
spent four or five weeks here and I'm 
thinking about moving." 

While Roush takes care of the en
gine, Hill buys the chassis. Taking into 
account all of his expenses, Hill says he 
spends ¢250,000 per year to race on the 
pro circuit. 

• Other Hill sponsors include Motor-, 
craft, Lincoln-Mercury, Firestone, 
Moroso and Rio Airways of Texas. 

"Winning is. self satisfaction," said 
Hill. "The more i win, the more en
dorsements I win. The prize money 
doesn't pay my expenses, but you've 
got to have money to survive." 

Ford, which dropped out of racing 
for a time, recently moved back onto 
the scene, according to Hill. 

"Racing sells cars," he said. "It's 
something you can relate to. Fords get 

Roy Hill proudly displays his Mercury Capri pro 
stock d/agster in front of Jack Roush Engineer
ing In Livonia. The North Carolina native will be 

JIM JADGFELD/ataff photography 

gunning for the IHRA Northern National crown 
this weekend at Milan. 

better gas mileage because they're bet- Smith in his Ford Thunderbird along builders In the world." 
ter aerodynamlcally today and go fast- with veteran circuit dragsters Bob But Hill also has a sound race back
er with less drag. They're related to us. Glldden, Lee Shepherd and Warren ground. ' , 
We're constantly changing and devel- Jackson. . ,T ' _ ttn n^„„A *.• D . . . .. 
oping in this business." ^ , ' "Everybody Is «oing to go all out." . * £ » « J «"™J ^ , ¾ . ^ . 

Hill added. "The racehere In Detroit Is ?"• h e ^ What I learned from 
HILL'S CLIMB is not easy. He must big. Everybody wants to do well. .them money can't buy." 

try to overtake points leader Ricky "Glldden Is one of, the top engine The green light, please. 

sport shorts 
• BATTOURNEYS 

The E.J. Steve Summer Gold Softball 
Classic, will be held July 29-31 at Dearborn 
Ford Rotunda Fields. 

Class B men's and women's teams are In
vited for an entry fee of $85. Trophies will 
be awarded. 

For more information, call E.J. Steve at 
563-5765 or 562-0338. 

The RIverview Baseball Association will 
hold a single elimination baseball tourna
ment Aug. 5-7 for the following age divi
sions: 9-10 years, 11-12,13-14,16 and under, 
and 18 and under. 

The entry fee is $50 per team. The dead
line Is July 15. For more information, call 
281-0574 or 283-5107. 
• SHARPE GOLFER 

Adam Sharpe, 11, a student at Taylor El
ementary School in Livonia, is a fast learn
er. 

-* After recently completing his initial golf 
clinic, sponsored by the Livonia Parks and 
Recreation Department, Sharpe aced the 
80-yard, 16th hole at Oasis Golf Center on 
his first try gn the HnM 

country coach for the fall season. 
Those interested should contact RU ath

letic director Bob Atklos dt 535-2000. 
"̂ Bedford Thurston Is accepting applica
tions for head football coach. Those inter
ested should contact principal Jack Harms 
at 535-4000. 

• FOOTBALL CAMPS 
The Westland John Glenn football staff 

will run a clinic for little league and junior 
mflfplayers, July 18-22. 

The clinic will run 6-8 p.m. Monday- Fri
day. 

The cost Is $10 per person. You can regis
ter opening day (July 18) or send a check to: 
Chuck Gordon, c/o John Glenn High School, 
36105 Marquette, Westland, Ml. 48185. 

For more information, call 326-2203. 
The annual Westslde Instructional Foot

ball Camp will be 9 a.m to 3 p.m. starting 
Monday (through Friday) at Catholic Cen
tral High School. 

The camp will stress basic football tech
niques and fundamentals. The cost is $65 
per person. 

Going against his father's advice, young 
Adams reached in his new junior set of 
clubs and pulled out a three-wood to card 
the ace. 

Sharpe's score for the day was a 60-54 — 
114 (par-3 course). 
• COACHES WANTED 

Bedford Union is seeking a girls' cross 

* Kor more information, call Tom Mach at 
531-W52. -

• YOUTH FITNESS MEET 
Livonia's annual Youth Fitness Meet will 

be Sunday at BentlejrKlgh School. 
The event is open to boys and girls ages 9-

14. Registration begins at 11:30 a.m. fol
lowed by competition at noon. 

Events include chinning, running long 
jump, standing long jump, sprints and dis
tance runs, softball throw and shuttle relay. 
The top finishers in'feach event will repre
sent Livonia in the Metro Youth Fitness 
Games at Metro Beach Park. 

For moreinformatlon, call 261-2260. * 

• GARDEN CITY RUN 
The Garden City 50th anniversary Five-

Mile Run will be Saturday at Garden City. 
Park (Cherry Hill and Merrlman roads). 

The one-mile fun run begins at 9 a.m. fol
lowed by the five-mile event at 9:30 a.m. _ 

Entry fees for the road race are $5̂  (pre-
reglstration) and $6 race day. Fun'run fees 
are $3 (includes T-shirt) and $2. 

For more information, call Art Kitze at 
427-3248. 

• MINI SWIM CLINIC 
The Dolphin Swim Club will hold a novice 

swim clinic for boys, and girls, ages 7 to 10 
years, beginning with registration at 1:30 
p.m. Monday at Way/in MmrmHnt fflgh 
School. 

The cost for the 12-sesslon clinic is $10 
per person. Actual swimming begins at 2:30 
p.m. Monday. 

Those living In the Wayne Memorial High 
School attendance area are urged to partici
pate. 

For more Information, call Jim McPart-
lin at 595-2244. „ 

Chargers lead pack 
The Chargers, members of the Class 

E (16 and under) baseball league In 
Livonia, enter the third round of play 
witĥ a 12t2 record and a two-game lead 
over Newton Furniture. 

The team's latest victory came last 
week, a 4-3 triumph over_glgi*iH's._ 

baseball 
^nretJhargers, comprised mainly of 

Churchill High School junior varsity 
players, won the game by scoring two 
runs in the fifth inning. . . 

Ken Gendjar crossed home with the 
winning run after stealing third base 
and scoring on an overthrow in the fifth 
inning. 

John iStottsiadis, in relief of starter 
Tom Coutts, gained the victory. 

"The real asset of the team Is they 
are never down and out," said Charger 
manager Dick DeVries. "We've been 
behind six of the 12 wins and have 
managed to come from behind. Some 
of the games seemed to be over, but the 
team has rallied for the win." 

;THE CHARGERS wouldn't be in 
first place, according to the .coach, had 
it not been for a steady pitching staff. 
That group includes Stoitsladls, Coutts, 

"JotuTGrzybek, Doug Klucevek; Andy 
Oliver, John Irvine and Vince Gralner. 

"All the guys that came to pitch have 
given great performances," DeVries 
said. "Coutts, Stoitsladls and Grzybek 
have been especially effective." 

Offensively, Ed Shepler leads the 
team with a .462 batting average, fol
lowed by Stoitsladls and John'Oilman 
at .416 and-̂ 06, respectively. 

Stoitsladls and Oltman serve as team 
captains, but according to DeVries, vic
tories would be few and far between 
without the coaching of Irvine at third 
base, >' 

"He has a great understanding of the 
game and he always has his head in the 
game," said DeVries. 

-> DeVries said the team knows the 
league race Is still up for grabs and 
that the Chargers are favorite targets 
of teams gunning for the leader; 
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By Bred Emont 
staff writer ^ — 
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Chuck Jackson, the 22-year-old roller 
from Westland, appreciates the fact that ĥ n 
hang a gold medal around his neck. 

The JD79 Franklin High School graduate: 
turned last week from the National Sports F<fai 
In Colorado Springs, Colo, a winner in the 
meter race and runner-up In a pair of relays. 

In the 1981 Sports Festival In Syracuse, 
Jackson's best individual finish was fourth 

•It was an accomplishment that I had set faiWr 
myself," said Jackson. "I wanted to win one (jld 
medal). It means a lot to me. 

"I wasn't sure if I could win because the 
tlons were not ideal. I trained hard, but thebr 
was different. It .was slippery and a slowe r 
face.* 

Jackson, no stranger to the sport, has corrfed 
in the World Championships three conse/e 
years — 1880, New Zealand; 1981, Belgiunid 
1982, Italy — his best finish being fourth place 

'WOULD PLACEMENT is not as easy," h\d, 
•hutl'd like to win at the worlds." 

Jackson appears ready to make his move Urn 
a spot In the World Championships, he first st 
perform well enough to qualify In the U.S. NJn-
als Aug. 945 In Fort Worth, Tex. 

After that, Jackson could become part of IS. 
contingent going to the Pan-American Game ;g. 

All-Stars $arry 
Continued from Page 1 

• Bokos, a senior midfielder, was a 
co-captain for Stevenson. In three 
years, the all-stater Rallied 27 goals and 
37 assists. .... 
~VDudek, a junior midfielder, was 
Churchills MVP who scored .17, goals 
and added 17 assists. She was named to 
the all-state first team. 

• Hlgstad, a junior forward, was a 
co-captain for Bentley, and the school's 
leading scorer the past three seasons. 
She was all-state and all-conference. 

• Staszel, a junior forward, was a 
second-team all-stater. She scored 23 
goals and added 21 assists. 
- • F^lts,a-sophinsore'forward, was 
a second team all-stater for Garden 
City. She scored 16 goals and assisted 
on 14. others.'.:-/ 

; Oakland County's first-team All-
Area representatives are: 

• Elckholt,; a senior forward, was 
the second-leading vote-getter on the 
all-state team. She scored IS goals and 
picked up one assist for Athens. 

• SutUe, a sophomore' forward, was 
a second-team all-stater for Troy. She 

.14-28 in Caracas, Venezuela,. The world champion
shipsrare this fall iii Argentina. ' 

Jackson has made rapid progress in only his sixth 
year of skating. 

He credits his Improvement to a strict training 
regimen. 

Three times a. week, Jackson travels to Fen ton, 
Mich, to skate with teammates 7tom Rollerama, 
eight of which competed at the Sports Festival. 

He spends additional training time biking — 20 
to 75 miles per day. And if that's not enough, he 
carries a 40-hour-a-week job as a supervfcwftfat the 
Skatin'Station in Canton. - . . *^ 

*I THINK I'm faster because I'm more experi
enced," he said. "I've' learned different training 
techniques at the Olympic Tralnlirg Center.(in Colo
rado Springs). I've been there twice." 

A recently built 200-meter banked track, located 
Inside the Velodrome (for cycling) In Colorado 
Springs, gives U.S. skaters a viable practice facility 
for international competition. 

"In the world championships the .tracks are 
banked and are a lot faster," said Jackson, who is 
ranked third nationally indoors. "Drafting is a big 
advantage. This should really help." . , 

Jackson was somewhat disheartened when roller 
speed skating was not accepted as a demonstration 

"sport for the 1984 Summer Olympics. 
"It's something that's been talked about the last 

three or four years," he said. "It was a real disap
pointment to all the skaters." 
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Chuck Jackson of Westland came homo -
with a gold medal after winning the 1,000 
roller speed skating race at the National 
Sports Festival. 

But Jackson is not deterred because of the Olym
pic setback. r 

"Roller skating is fast moving," he said. "And it's 
enjoyable." 

The gold even looks more valuable. 

countywide 

SQcer 
pickjp 27 goals and contributed 15 
assl 

• rguson, a senior forward, was a 
sect earn all-state performer. A big 
sco! threat whenever she touched 
the 1: Ferguson scored 34 goals In 14 
gam or Harrison.^ 

• rterfield, a senior midfielder, 
was honorable" mention bn the all-
stafcam. She scored six goals for 

_ G f t i ^ - ^ - — .--
• >nard, a junior forward, was a 

flrstfa all-stater for Lahser. She 
goals and collected 13 as-

was a second-team all-state selection 
from West Bloomfield. She scored sev

en goals and picked up four assists. 
Prior to the game, there will be the. 

traditional introduction' of players, 
while post-game festivities include 
presentation of All-Area AU-Star Certi
ficates. 

Livonia Stevenson Is located at 33500 
W. Six Mile, west of Farmington Road. 

Bowling lost one of its greatest 
friends last week-

'" GeorgeW./Dean, the former labor 
commissioner who saved' the game 
back In 1945 with a ruling that per
mitted the use of 15-year-old boys as 
plnsetters, died at the age of 94 In 
Venice, FEa. He was buried last Satur
day at Charlevoix, Mich., in the fami-
lypiotV; v . / ' / - / :----^ .'C- ••'•• ':~f-\ 

Bowling was experiencing difficult 
times In the early 40», with the war 
on, and young men being inducted 
into the service. With each, passing 
day the lack of pin boys caused havoc 
In many of the establishments. ^ /f _ 

Conditions became so bad several 
of the major' establishments vfcere 
about to close their doors. 

This was before the coming of the, 
automatic plnsetters. Finally, the 
proprietors took their case to the la
bor commissioner and asked the age 
limit be reduced to age 1.5. 

The commissioner finally worked 
out a program" combining scbooKand 
work and the game was saved. Thus, 
Michigan became the first state in the 
union to have a work program that 
wai copied across the land! 

With the program the labor com
missioner always was looked upon as 
the savior of the game. 

ANOTHER HONOR has come to 
Mary Monacs recently crowned De
troit's bowling queen for the seventh 
time. She has been chosen to take part 
in the qualifying round in Milwaukee' 
later this month to select the team for 

in the pocket 
by^/M Edgar 

the wWd tournament later in the 
summer. -•/• :'..:-\: 

WHILE THE FINAL tallyhas not 
been reached for tte finalsjn the 
champion of champions tournament 
that are to be: held at. Cherry Hill 
Lanes on July 23-24. If an extra week 
Is needed Uwulays.of July 30-31 have 
been kept open, . v ; / ; ; • / / 

Last year the total entry reached 
5,680 teams and the prize list exceed
ed $94,000/ It Is expected that those 
figures, will be exceeded this time 
around. 

WHILE THIS Is a bu^f-ttme for 
proprietors trying ; to plan;:a /full 
schedule for the fall and winter sea
son, most of the top leagues will keep 
the places held last year. The lone ex
ception will be the Bonanza Thursday 
Classic that is moving from Orchard 
Lanes In Pontaic. 

Wonderland Lands and Westland 
each will have their classic that are 
rated right behind the all stars and 
the ladies all star league at Garden 
lanes is rated right beihd the BowL-
erettes and the Ladies Major. 

So, it looks like another good season 
in the offing; 

the week ahead 

Stars end losing skid 

• Itaszek, just a sophomore, was 
'team all-stater for Marian. 

Thei er kicked in 18 goals and add
ed 18 lsts in her first yeaf of varsity 
soccr'v •:..: 

# aark, a sophomore winger. 

INTERSTATE^ TRASMISSION 
MAINTENANCE ERVICE. 

1 

This service helps ; 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'ir diagnose it 
for you and. recom- • 
mend just wbaj's 
needed/ 

W.US 
rtyio 

Change transmission ~. 
luid * . , 
WjuTi bands, if needed 
ilean screen, if needed : 
Replace pan gaskei 

• Complete/ 
road t | st 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
ttWtyne 
hUvontt 

$ 25 

Continued from Page 1 

Mike MacDonald (Livonia Adray), 
who hurled the first inning, got credit 
for the victory. RWA's Ray Kovich, 
who pitched the final two innings, 
picked up a save. > 

IN BETWEEN, Pat Martin (Micbi-
gan National: Bank), Gary Beggs 
(RWA), John Recker (Livonia Adray) 
and Dave Rodriguez (Livonia Adray) 

, each held Lansing. scoreless during 
their one-Inning stints.. . 

"All of our pitchers threw very well," 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 
Built New 

baseball 
Said; George. "Both he (kovich) and 
Beggs showed-why they are two of the 
better pitchers in the league." 

Barger, meanwhile, showed some 
fine defensive skills, throwing out a 
pair of Lansing base stealers at second. 

LTVO.VM COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

Friday, July 8 
Red-W»1<L vs. Llv. Adray (FonJ), 5:S0 p m 
Garden City vs. Walter's (Ford), S: JS p m 
MNB vs. Wendy's (Ann Arbor Huron), 6:JO p m 

Saaday, Joly 10 
(all doable-headers) • 

Wendy's vs. Walter's (Ford), noon. . .--
Gardeo City vs. Uv. Adray (Ford), 5 p.m. 
MNB vs. Red-Wsld. Adray (Capitol), 5:J0 pjn. 

GARDEN CITY 
CLASS A INVrr ATIONAL 

- ' (all Junes at GC Jr.Hlfk) 

v; /•, '••>'•:/•• I. . - ^ 1 ^ 4 ^ ^ . ^ . / ^ 4 / - - - 1 

• A 4 K Electric vs. Runners, 6 p.m.; \ , " : ; 
-V Friday,Jary8 '•" 

Beech Daly Clinic vs. Warrick Clutch, 6 p.m. 
Sudsy, Jafy 10 

Gangsters vs. Beech Daly Clinic, nooo. 
Runners vs. Warrick Clutch, S ptn. .-. 

REDFORD-ADRAY 
CONNIE MACS LEAGUE 

Tbarsday, Jaly 7 
Salem Elks at Soathfleld-Lathnip, 6 p m 
RU-West 7 vs. Ypsl-J81 (Willow Run), 6 p m 
Borgess vs. RTJAA (Capitol),« pm. 

, Canton Elks at Detroit Redford, 6 p m 
Satirday.July*-

RTJAA at Detroit Redford, 10: JO a m 
. SF-LaUiropvs.Borgess(RU),10:S0ajn. 

RU-W êst 7 at Canton Elks, 10:J0 a m 
Ypal PortJJJat Salem Elks, 10:30 a m .'-

LWON1A CONNIE MACK . / 
Tkanday,J«ry7 / ' -i 

Eagle Mf t vs. Mka. NaUonal (Ford),» p/in. ' 
. C»,Ckxux)r&.vs.PltPM«iU<^(Poird),e.»0'pin. 

EAgks vs.Cralger (CaortaniHA.>, «psia.,••'<'•;••-:•• 
: Griinn'«at8t«T*oson,«pm • . ; ;• -'.'^'V ; 

8attrday,J«lya" 
O'Connor Co. vs. Stevenson (Ford), noon. 
P&P Medical vs. Crowe (Ford), 2:J0 pm. 
Mkn. National vs. Eagles (CMlieX noon. ; 
GrUfln's vs. Craiger (Stevenson' US), noon. 

I' 

533-2411 
.26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving FamJnjton Has. 
N* SovtfiWd,i Bedford 4 Livonia 

ON ANY 
DISCOUNT*MAJOR REPAIR 

- 1 coupon perserv j ... ' 
r/usi^e presented at time erviceV 

•OFFER E N D 8 j J M L Y , l l 9 a 3 _ _ _ ^ ^ J 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 529.95 vert 538.95 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

Soli Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 

SOFFIT SECONDS 
0rown«» *30.00 Sq 
Blflrk . . $24.95sq[ 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT 
to order or 

RENT-A-BRAKE 

STORM DOORS • 8IWNQ6ECOH08 V : ^ \ 
WNlehorz. I1IISMI $42.95 i * 

• COl,ONlAl HEAVY DU1 Colors hoa..;.«« 136.95 f* 
Crosd Buck.,.......... $92.1 • GUTTER 8ECON06 

•STORM WINDOW! % * ™ ^ - x « m 
3 TRACK (111)11111111 W»< 

• PfilMERtPLACEMfNT 
W000W/VINYLCLAD 

Ofi SOLID VINYL 

• CUSTOM MAM WUTTtrl 
YovrChol&W SO Colors 
• 7 FT. ALUMtNVM 

pOftMirTcOlUMNS 
WTil!e-BJ4c(< . , . , . ,„„ |24.9 

Downspouts wWte;...,. $*.80 
t.GUTTER FB8T QUALITY 
White heavy gauge .;.630 F t 
Colors heavy gau9e .,660 tX 
mmmmmm 

• F0iAMIN8UlATr6M 
$7.78 $Q. 

•W"W/f0ll(4x8)M..,.6.9Bla. 
'.VPIaJn (4x8)..,....,.2.951-, 
• AWW8ULATION / ' 

.$4.59 
« *• fnachM a vaHabte 
4COH8TOCK ; / 
l28econds......M<i,....$09 ib. 
•fLYWOOO-HwViCOX 
'-Frfi Hiiii /^pn »/PurchH# 
Hour»!D«Jr/e-58ft1.e*12 

Closed Sun. 

VIKING ALUINUM CORP, 
30175 FORD ROAD - G&N CITY 421-5743 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

Shlngk 
Spring 

USE THE BEST! 

root w t U A K «TOPJ>EAt 

MX 
...to stop your 

from springing a leak. 
Fiberglass *8" 

per bundle 

SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES D ^ ^ I Z M M 

•i^sper^q- $R65 Kooiing 

IKO ARMOUR I 
(SEAL SHINGLES 

$798 
•".•• c u 

' $23.95 0*r«o. 
I ill M«rM«*»»«rt»< Cotoi 

HOURS: Mom-Fri.: 730-6 
StUM-2 

•Self-Sealing 
•No Warranfy Kr-M 

19250 W. 8 Mile «353-6343 

BEST WARRANTY ! 
KARNEY DERDERIAN 

CONTRACTORS 
427-3981 , 

LICENSED * INSURED • GUARANTEED 

I BEST INSTALLATION i 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 

"• Shovv and Cohverttlon car
peting Wow available In a 
wide variety of colors and 

•styles^':;/•///:,//V-V;;' 

I 
I 

A 
I 
J 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BEST EXHAUST 
WORK IN TOWN 

. - : . y CHECKUSOUf :"-•"::--'" : 
4-WHEEL BRAKES - $89 .95 

, 'Ne\V-Padŝ Sho€s/!TurnR6tqjŝ £&nun̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
; Metallic Pads Extra - - \ 

. 'American, made cars and many imports. : 

j TutfyLivoiiia 

oo 
C<*l& 'fa tlowfof- Best Selection 

3 
/A 

\f '- M (Oolwcon MiddlfboH Mprfini.ini 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. S-5;Fri. 9-9; Sal. 9-1 

Tune-Up $3995 

Ih'cludes plugs and 
-_•:• •;' "minor adjustments ^ > 

Air Conditioner 
Recharge-$19" 

':-•='•/.^.- '/.y+.',Freon / ' •'"•• 
":''/...Inclijdcs Evacuation 

'UVONIA 
VCJ045) Plymouth 
/ r 522-3160 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TuffyLivonia& P j 
Westlaiid Specials T j 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

{ 

.«? 

Cargo Coils 
saw* a 

... ••: niostcar^ ; .;.;'• 
The ctire for^sagging cars : 

• • >• - / - / . " • ' . • • ' ' • . ' . ' . ' . . ' 

Loaf SffHings 
r r o n t Coils 

1 0 % of f 

: / : 

mufflers 
briike«-ihocks 

w*mmmm*mmmm*mimm 
/1^/-- / : / ' 

/W^UANO 
1803 N; VVdyhe Rd: 

326-3360 

k_MM_amaa'MMMMa« '' MM' ' '^''"i+mM 4 

I 
I 
I 
J 
I 

;'/' 

.f&<$y*-;A ' • * - * , " *•':"-• 
J _ _ ^ - - t » . 1 ^ . * - ."«-.<-.«-.- ••»:.."».. ••*..-\ i . > i . • : \ \ - • i . : - < i - . ; * ; • • ' . -s -: ^- t -.***--.* - 1 . - ,-\-; i. ;'ivv 
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Cleo Lalne tings Friday at Meadow Brook, and Harry Belafonte 
perform Saturday night. 

Fun and games, folk tales, crafts and folk, dances 
are all pari of Summer Ethnic Fun Days, at the 
International Institute. Continuing through TOUTS-, 
day, Aug. 25, the program introduces children to. 
the countries of Denmark, France, Ghana, Japan, 
Germany, Italy, Poland and Mexico through activi
ties that originated in those lands. 

The program Is in the Hall of Nations at the insti
tute in the heart of Detroit's Cultural Center, 111 % 

—Kirby-at-John & — • — — 
The program Is available by reservation only to 

organized groups of children with adults, or individ
ual children with adults. Designed for children ages 
6-11,. the program costa 75 cents per child. There is 
no charge for adults." 

. Children will learn a*Polish paper-cutting crait 

COUPON — 

OLD MEXICO 
RESTAURANT 

Fine Mexican Food 
^ 

upcoming 
things to do 

• CENTER STAGE 
The Erasmus Hall Band, playing 

Top 40 rock 'n' funk, will perform at 
9:30 tonight through Saturday at Cen
ter Stage, 39940 Ford Road, Canton. 
Admission is $2 for men, $1 for wom
en. For ticket information, call 981-
4111. 
• ANTIQUE CARS 

Some 80 antique cars will be on ex
hibit from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday at 
Greenmead, 38125 Eight Mile Road, 
Livonia. Admission is. $1 for adults. 
Children under 12 are free. An ice 
cream social will take place from 
noon to 3 p.m. Museum tours will run 
1-4 p.m. For more information, call 

477-7375 .— 

• TRUE GRIST 
The musical "Oklahoma!" plays 

through Sunday, Sept. 4, aUthe True 
Grist Ltd. Restaurant and Dinner 
Theatre in Homer, Mich. Perfor
mances are Thursday-Sunday even
ings, and matinees Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. For reservations, call 517-
568-4,151. 
• PREMIER CENTER 

Besides national acts, the Premier 
Center in Sterling Heights also offers 
local bands, Fridays-Saturdays 
through August. The Teen Angels, 
playing the greatest hits of the Mo
town and Beatles era, are there Fri
days-Saturdays through July. Steve 
King and the Dittilies bring atage hu
mor and rock V roll to the Premier 
Center the entire month of August. 
Doors open at 8:30 p.m., with a |3 
cover charge. 

• STAR THEATRE 
The Helen Reddy Show opens Tues

day and continues—through Sunday, 
July 17, at the Star Theatre of Flint. 
One of pop music's foremost stars,' 
Helen Reddy began her career in the 
United States in the early 1970s with 
the hit song "I Don't Know How to 
Love Him," from the rock musical 
"Jesus Christ Superstar.'' Her song "I 
Am Woman" (1972) brought her to 
stardom. For reservations, call 239-
1464. 
• DRUM CORPS 

The eighth annual 1983 Drum 
Corps International Northern Cham
pionships will be Saturday at Rynear-
son Stadium at Eastern. Michigan 
University in Ypsilanti. Preliminary 
competition begins at-8 a.m., cham
pionship finals at 7:30 p.m. All seats 
are 15 for the preliminary competi
tion. Reserved seats are $8 for the 
finals competition. 

• MUSIC FESTIVAL 
British singer Geo Lalne will sing 

her songs — classical, jazz and popu
lar — at 8 p.m. Friday, July 8, with 
.the Detroit Symphony Pops at Mead
ow Brook Music Festival in Baldwin 
Pavilion on the Oakland University 
campus.near Rochester. John Dank-
worth, Laine's husband, leads the ôr
chestra and scats duets on' alto sax 
with Lalne. -

Husky-voiced Harry Belafonte, who 
has added.'American folk and some 
rock to his original calypso sound, 
performs at 8 p.m. Saturday, July 9. 

Classical concerts offer French-in
spired synphonic music with the De
troit Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. 

tonight and Sunday, July 10. Grand 
Rapids conductor Semyon Bychkov Is 
guest conductor both nights. Pianist 
Flavio Varani plays tonight and cel
list Mistalav Rostopovich on Sunday. 
Ticket Information is available by. 
calling 877-2010. 

Other pop concerts this week at 
Meadow Brook Include Frankie Valli 
and the Four Seasons, with special 
guest Johnny Rivers, at 8 p.m. Mon
day, July 11, and "An Evening with 
the' Pat Metheny (Jazz guitarist) 
Group" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 12. 
Tickets for Valli are $12.50 and $10; 
for Metheny, 11.50 and $9. For ticket 
Information call 377-2010 or 546-
7610. • 
• SUNDAY CONCERTS 

The Larry Nozero Jazz Quartet will 
play from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, July 10, In 
the Center Court of Somerset Mall in 
Troy. The free SuTfday concert series 
will continue with Good Company, a 
Renaissance and medieval ensemble, 
July 17; the Jack Brokensha Jazz 

, Quartet? July 24, and the Marvin 
Kahn Jazz Quartet, July 31. 

• BIG BANDS 
Dick Murphy's Big Band plays for 

dancing from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Monday, 
July 11, at Somerset Mall in Troy. 
Other bands in July will include the 
Executives, Monday, July 18, and the 
Hal James Orchestra, Monday, July 
25. The free series continues through 
August. 
• SALAMI DAY 

Dick Purtan of WDIV-TV and 
WCZY radio, plus the Detroit Express 
Soccer Team and the Detroit Express 
Cheerleaders Dance Team, will help 
celebrate "Salami Day" from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, July 9, at the Piaz
za Deli at the Franklin Shopping Pla
za, Northwestern Highway north of 12 
Mile Road, Southilejd. Live music by 
a disc jockey; Johnathon, the mime, 
and a juggler also will be featured. 
• PAXTON QUINTET 

The Leonore Paxton Quintet will 
provide the entertainment for the 
next free concert in the Jazz in July 
Series at 2 pirn. Sunday, July 10, on 
the lawn of the Bloomfleld Township 
Public IDbrary. The quintet, also 
known as the LPO Band, features 
Paxton on keyboards, guitarist Phil
lip Siadi, percussionist Kevin Tschi-
rhart, drummer Frank McCullers and 
a bass guitarist. Jazz fans may bring 
blankets or chairs. 

• YACK ARENA 
• The sixth annual Czechoslovak-
American Festival, presented by 
Sokol Detroit and Sokol Detroit La
dies Auxiliary, will be held Friday-
Sunday at Yack Arena, 3131 Third at 
Eureka Road in Wyandotte. Old-time 
Czechoslovak polka, waltz and czar
das music will be played continuously 
throughout the festival for dancing 
and listening. Other entertainment 
will be provided by costumed folklore 
dance groups and choral -groups. 
There will be gymnastic performanc
es by. Sokol Detroit gymnasts. Hours 
are 6 p.m. to midnight Friday, 4 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Saturday and 2-10 p.m. Sun
day. Admission is $2.50 adults, $2 for 
senior citizens 65 and older. Children 
12 and under, accompanied by ah 
adult, are admitted free. 

ThVAfc*and«f Zonjto Quintal plays at P ' J M * at the |*©»tWe ter
race of tha Pontchartraln HoW In downtown Detroit on Friday. , 

called Wyclnanki; make an Italian mosaic, or cre
ate origami boxes, paper-folding craft from Japan. . 

THEY CAN take their ethnic craft home, along 
with a folk tale from Ghana, Japan or Germany, 
and stories about ethnic games they played at their 
Summer-Ethnic Fun Day. 

"Children learn about other cultures by dojng fun 
things the children in those lands would/said Mary 

-fla'llrexecutive^irecGJranhe institute.;we offer 
children exposure to other cultures .in^anon-aca-
demic*atmosphe?e." * w ~~^s 

To reserve a Summer .Ethnic Fun DayWor a 
group, call Pamela Stotz at the International Insti
tute, 871-8600, during business hours Tuesdays-
Thursdays. 

HOff 
Dfon* 

Good thm 7-21-as 

22226 QRANO RIVER 
•tw. L*h««r A ftfegrtpti 

591-9119 

$ lOff 
UrpWrt 

BiHTtlO 
Good thro 7-2143 

2S407 FIVE MICE ROAD 
Stw. Inkitw A M M f M I 

421-9681 i COUPON 'IT. I 

<*QW 
JAPANESE and CHINESE 

Restaurant -
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 

TUES.-FRL IN THE LOUNGE Mil 7 pjn. 
FRIDAY 2 f or 1 'ia 7 tun. in DMIM3 ROOM 

Chlnmlunch fl-3 
Chln««« Dlnn»r 3-9:30 

Fccf»**fTttfcn$ 
«174170 

CAW-OUTS ON CMiNKf FOOO 
'. J«pan«t« Lunch 11-2 

• J t p a n m Olnnor 5-9:30 
FRI. 4 SAT.'Ill 10:30 
CL08ED MONDAY 

16325 Mlddlobell • Livonia 

derve Bar-B-Quo Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
bed on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
bed says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
)ue I've ever eaten." 
1 M OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 

EXCEPTSPECIALS' -

itchen 
2 LOCATIONS 

6755 MIDDLEBELT 
GARDEN CITY 

421-8580 
27831 W. 7 MILE 

LIVONIA -
538-7738 

BUYSOAMOftf 

GET1 
FREEI! 

Good only 
with tht* *d 
thru Jury "83 

Rutabaga & carrot? 
added on request 
at no extra charge. 

Family 8ize 
U-BAKE-IT 
PISA 4 * * 

FRE8H NORTH ATLANTIC 

COD'S"; 
ALL YOO CAN EAT - EVERY DAY 

WOOFrymOifft* 

PLACE 
Ltrtches, Dinners.^ Night Snacks 

_ w Z ^ — — coupon — — — — —| 
L01E8 * DINNERS ' 

ING SPECIAL'S 1 
AL80NLY I 
upon thru 7/14 | 

477-0099 

PRIME TIME SPECIAL 

Hil(§i< 
41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2002 

Now you can have our famous-
PRIME RIB DINNER 

with all the $ £ A * 
extraT ONLY. O I 9 D 

Includes our slow-roasted Prime Rtb. Baked Potato. 
Loaf of Hot Bread, Garden Fresh Salad and a Beverage. 

This offer 
is good Sunday-
Thursday 5-Tfl 
Close 

Call 
for 

Reservations. 

When <¥ou Can Dine Anywhere 
You Choose...Choose... 

For the ehtirt family, we havef 
• Qoff • Bowling • VWeo dimrt 
•Gift Shop DtlfyBar ft Qrlll 7 Day* 

ristoranteac,ub 

clao 

Now Two Rooms to Serve You 

Club Ciao 
pJZZA SuSALAOS 
LATE-NITE 
DANCING 

sCiw 
22302 Michigan Ave. -

West Dearborn • 561-1655 

MONDAY IIGHT IS 
SHRIMP IGHT 

j|Ve£2&n's 
Saturday and Sunday 
Brunch 

Available 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Sveden House 
smorgasbord 

'All You Cte To Eat 

1.75 POTATO PANCAKES (3) 
(servedwith sour crtam and applesauce) ' , 

WELSHMAN . / 2 . 5 0 -
• (1 poached eggs. English' muffin, ham topped Kith, 

American cheese) 

" STRAWBERRY PANCAKES ... 2 50 
WAFFLES 
. regular - , 95 ^ 

strawberry " 2.50 
• pecan * 2.95 

FRESH MUSHROOM OMELETTE 3.50 
(Swiss cheese, sened^with hash browns and bagel) 

POTATO SKINS (4) " 3.50 
- (topped with Cheddar, jack cheese and bacon, sened 

..•.-t!1^ •? 'SJLO/j-^lShokejVfd biscuits) - - -
BAGEL BASKET 

_J_ - .(ienedwith hx, bfigel. cream cheese."sliced 
:
: tomatoes A onions) --- :'^'~ '• 

P O T A T O S K I N S ( 4 ) ; ; : ',".•.'•'•'. 
(topped with country gravy, served,with 

2 tggt of your chokt and biscuits) . 

LARGE OR AN6E OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .50 

4.50 

3.50 

PANCAKES 
All You Can Eat ^ 95 

"; . . 80UTHFIELD , ^ 
Tower ,14 Buildlno; : ...' 

'..-'• Cor. of Northwestern &J.L Hudson Drive 
Mpn-Fri. 7 arrh$ pm; dosed Sat. & Sun. 

Np'Enlertalnrrwil w Mstro Colons ' : - , 6 5 2 - 8 3 6 0 : 

:•'?* PLYMOUTH A LEVAN - LiybSlA^ 
Mofl.-Ihurt.« «m-i 1 pm; Son. 7 W f l pm J/ ^ 
Opw 24 hoorn Frl.A Sat. 4 6 4 * 8 9 3 0 

34410 FORD RD. - WE8TLAND 
(AorOM from Oollteoni Reoquet Club)' 

:- Mon;-Thun». 7 am-11 pm; Sun. 7 *n-« pm 
Op#n24hourtFrl.A8i». 7 2 8 - 1 3 0 3 

JOmU ind MEADOWBROOK > NOVI 
(AWC#nt«rfM< .̂-Trw«;«n<58«t.7«m-9Pm'-<.••• 

; Fr\; t.i&ty pmj 8vn.7 «m-«Vm i 3 4 9 - 2 8 6 5 -

i-75 & EUREKA ROAD 
COMING SOON 

SILVERMAN'S TAYLOR 

SHRIMP DINNER 

LUKCHEON 
SPECIAL 

HOURS: Mon. thru Sait. 
11:00 «m to 2^5 |>ni ^ 

Childrens Prices for Lunc 
3ta1fjr iZSrfe^^Sirof 

for only 4 39 

WU8..V 
• Our Famous Salad Bar 
• Bread Pudding ,'• ; -
• Beverage and, Dessert included 

In the price with every meaj. 
CHILPR^N'S PRICES 

•̂'•; v;;•' 3to-ltf^O* - - " 
. H ; - P E B V E A R O F ACE . _..;, 

- Meriii Subject to Change . 

Banquet fiooms Avafole For All Occasions 
We'd like to sVe your group 

SERVING PROIVI 1<W> 250 - SERVING^; 
;» Ciharch Group 
(We Offer Specl̂ ates) 

Bowling Bariq 
Wedding Rehe 
Weddfng Parti* 
Funeral Dinner 

al Dinners v< Business Meetings 

• Grand River at Mooney 
In the Farmlngton Plaza 

474-6194 
• Telegraph at Joy 
Dearborn Heights 
503-4460 

Baby Showers 
^Church parties 

' WipeiJpfl Robms 

AfAKE \ 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE 

ANYTIME 

i The Quality Smorgasbord 

^^tifti?®?***1*' *^'' 
'->•• >*. ! > • - • >.J, .... 

:& mm *Mim 

, •/••'• 

*. 

•:X':.> 
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Building playwri 
By C«rot Azixian 
staff writer 

The young playwright sits In rapt at
tention as four actors breathe life into 
the words she has carefully crafted on 
paper. ,-. ..-[• * 

• ~r 

As the handful of aVid theater-goers 
alternately laugh,, remain silent and 
applaud, the playwright gets her first 
insight into how effectively the dia

logue works to make her characters be
lievable. . ; ,* '{ 

One actress dramatically acts out 
her lines without, the use of props: 
"Give me a coat hanger, t want a coat 
hanger. I'm going to rip this baby out of 
my body and probably kill myself. But 
as long as you (her husband) don't have 
to put up with another child, I'm sure It 
won't matter." 

-SHE TURNS TO the actors playing 

photo* by MINDY SAUNDEBS/ttafJ photographer 

Keith Hlndmarsh is both amused and taken aback by Roaarla Car-
della'a advances. The pair Is acting out a scene from Ian Drlfe's 
comedy "A Fond Farewell." * ^ 

the roles of her husband and {father-in-
, law. ^fotfd, you bold one leg and Nor

man, you bold the other. Well come on, 
I doo't have all nighty: 

All the performers agree — the }ines 
are convincing, y . / 
. The character, Cindy^ reacts desper
ately and frantically after her husband 
refuses to accept, the news that'she's 
pregnant *l can't believe it. I really 
can't*" says the husband. "Oh, Cindy, 
how could you do this to me?" 

"Cindy's frantic search for a coat 
hanger and her decislbn to. tell Todd 
and Norman to grab her legs are .visual 
images,'; said Roaaria Cardella, co-
founder of the Fourth Street Playhouse 
inRoyalOak. 

"The images (evoke) what women ac
tually go through when they go to a 
gynecologist." 

THAT'S A KEY to successful play-
wrighting, said Cardella. She was one 
of the performers who staged a "read
ing" of former Southfield resident Ian 
Drife's first two plays - "The No Win 
Game" and *A Fond Farewell." 

The Fourth Street's new "Reader's 
Theatre" provides a forum for budding 
playwrights to see their works per
formed on stage for the first time. -

The actors simply read through the 
scripts with minimal props. Both the 
actors and the audience are encour
aged to tell the playwright what they 
think. 

"Staged readings have been around 
for as long as there have been plays," 
said Darrell Zink, artistic director. He 
has staged a mixed bag of contempo
rary play* since opening the Royal Oak 
theater three years ago. 

"ITS A STARTING point - a way to 
provide objective feedback to the play-

—Wright,- he^aidr^If-you-want t<rbsve~~ 
top-quality plays produced, you have to 
go through these intervening steps." 
. Zink and Cardella launched the 

monthly "ReaderV Theatre" perfor
mances in May with hopes of soliciting; 
scriptsifrbm Michigani playwrights. 

"Part of our long-term artistic objec
tive is to produce new plays by play
wrights from Michigan and other Great 
Lakes states." 

"We haven't performed a lot of plays 

by Michigan playwrights because we 
don't know many of themi* 

, ZENK ALSO intends to focus on plays 
"by, for and about women, partly Jte-
cause there's a lot of fresh material by 
women that hasn't been available in 
the past". And, there are; more ac
tresses thak'actors in the Detroit area. 
. He agreed (o give Drife's plays a 
ficst reading because be found them 
both intriguing and welfwrittSn. 

" The No Win Game' has the gemfof 
a strong play. It shows how values can ' 
transcend generations. 

"It's tightly written and ungodly di
rect. The people in her plays aire real 
glib." . . , . 

That's central to playwrigbtlng be
cause "plays are real life condensed." 

"The No Win Game", revolves abound 
Interaction between four characters — 
Cindy and Todd, a young middle-class 
couple, and Todd's parents, Norman 
and Lorraine. As the four characters 
play a iword game similar to Yahtzee, 
they reyeal their frustrations and feel
ings about one another. 

THE PLOT HAS a few twists. Cindy 
tells Todd the baby may not be his. Lor
raine glibly announces that Norman 
must be the baby's "real father." Nor
man admits that he's been having an 
affair with Cindy, but refuses to take 
responsibility for the child. Cindy is ap
palled and devastated. Lorraine runs 
off to New York with Cindy's father. 
And, everyone else remains in the 
house, thoroughly confused and uncer
tain about their future. 

Although he gave Drife's plays fairly 
good reviews, Zink said they must be 
"fleshed out" and rewritten. 

— "Usually, we see a full-length play 
built on a 30-minute idea. The No Win 
Game' Is a SO-minute play based on a 
full-length idea. It has the potential for 
being a full-blown, multi-dimensional 
play, butU needs to be fleshed out' 

> / • 

DRIFE, WHO IS taking her first big 
plunge into playwriting, agreed. "When 
they read my plays, I saw the weak 
points. Some things may work on pa
per, but not on stage." 

/ Th^ 22?year<old former Southfield 
resident who recently moved to Berk
ley said she wrote her first plays when 
she was a child. .; 

"When I was growing up in Allen 
Park, I wrote plays and performed 
them with the neighborhood kids in my 
garage,"prifesaid." ..-.-:../ 

Her family later moved to^Midland. 
She abandoned her writing career until 
her senior year in high school. 

"After graduation, I went to New 
York with my mom and some friends. 
We saw a few Broadway plays, and 
that renewed my Interest and (Inspired) 
me to write again." 

DRAWING-HER characters from 
"people I see and families I know,"" 
Drife wrote a two-act play, "Face to 
Face," a few years ago. While holding 
down two part-time Jobs — one busing 
tables at the Steak and Ale restaurant 
in Southfield and the other working in 
the radio programming department at 
WMJC • - she drafted the two one-act 
plays performed at the Fourth Street. 

"I need to take time out and reflect 
for a while. Then I'll rewrite both of 
them and hope they're produced some
where." 

Ian Drife hopes 
plays produced. 

Reader's Theatre offers 
'Separate Ceremonies-

The fourth Street Playhouse will • them over the years. ^ 
present "Separate Ceremonies" by The play has not been produced, but 
Phyllis Purscell at 8 p.m. Wednesday it received two staged readings as part 
aa part of its ongoing Reader's.Theatre—ofthe-Women's Prefect at the-Ameri-
program. • • • can Place- Theatre In New York. 

The playhouse is at 301 W. Fourth" in Phyllis Purscell lives in New Jersey 
downtown Royal Oak. Tickets for 
Reader's Theatre are f 3, with a $1 dis> 
count for students and senior citizens 

and has not as yet bad a play produced. 
The Fourth Street Playhouse Read

er's Theatre program presents previ-
For ticket reservationsi or further/in^ ously^produced plays. Each script j * ; x 
formation, call the playhouse at 54$-
S666. ' 

•Separate Ceremonies" is a study of 
grown-up children trying to face the 
death of their father and to overcome 
the distance that has developed among 

ceiv'es calnimal rehearsal, and the 
reading is designed to assist play
wrights In the further development of 
their plays and to assistihe theater in 
evaluating new scripts for possible fu
ture production. 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA •* i 
471*1680 i 

Carry-out, hot or froz«n 
—nd-f^e^arATM— -TMffcf-

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get I Small Pasty 

FREE 
with Jhta coupon thru -

7/9/63 

"NEWATWELDON'8' 

B4k*dQood$ 
BAKED'FFESH 

COUPON-
FISH & CHIPS 

All You Can Eat 

^3.95 
r- £MtrttkmelHlt$ttipe»4fia • 

FASHION SHOW 12 NOON 
THE ALL-NEW* CRAZY 

JIM MOUTH SHOW 

OOUPON- •COUPON 
PRIME RIB for 2 

Full Course Dinner 

»13.95 
Expire* 7-1443 

The LION and 
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden 

, WW CocktaH Hours;" 
y 11 am • Noon, 4-epm 2 for 1 

8NOW CRAB 
DINNER 

$8.95 
Explr* 7-1*-*3 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
Mort. - Direft Beer. 7 54 8-lOpm 
Tues.-2 lor 1 8 pm-11 pm 
Wed. - ladles Night (reduced prices) 
Tburs. • Men's Night (reduced prices) 
Frl. & Sal. - Df Ink Special 

the SWORD 
City (corner of Merriman) 

KiLi 427-90¾ SWL\ 

IN NEWBUROH PLAZA 

CAWTOf^6S6 CANT0NESE and MANDARIN MENU 

Chinese American 
- Restaurant 
Fad Carry Out • BaAqwit Aoom 
VlOMtorVAYNE RD. 

AND WARREN 
gxm or WISTUWO pprrra 

COTS OF FREE PAĴ CMO 
WESTUHD .72^470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU J278 up 
Includes soup or Juice, tea or coffee, hot rou. Some with 
eogrotl & fried rice. (SpeclaJ Lunch not available on carry 
out.) Mon., - Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken 8reast Marinated, Broiled and 8erved 

. Stating*..'.;..: ?....... :...,:. :.VM 

Fr l . -Sat . 11:30-2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thurs. 11:30- I l iOfrSun. 12 -10 

We accept VISA • Diners Club • American Express 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

Italian & American 
Food 
Seafoods 
Dally Specials 
Cocktails 

f Buy On© Dinner 
I or Pizza and get 
I second (of equal value) 

| at 1/2 PRICE 
I With IMS coupon - Exc*xSes Special* 

, 7034-Mlddlebelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Of»n Daily it 3 p.m. • ' ••.-•-• ,4214330 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
"- ^FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

. OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11.p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-.12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p*.m. 

591-1901 
37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA 

S 

T 

&m«$* 
tues.,ThuVs;, Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 

M O N . LadleiiNtflW-All Ladles (With Escort) 
DINNERS % PRICE 

(Excludes Lobster Tall A Crab Legs). ; 

TUES. SNOWfcRAB $8.95 
WEO. & FBI.: F|SH A CHIPS $4.25 

"7 All Dinners include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

PSYCHIC W$ NIGUt 
How Affrhtlnd W«lf8m 

''Lost arifrEpund" 
v » : . . • • - • : • . : • • - . : - • P - - - . : ''•••.•:: 

'OPEN Mo0 '':) pm'* *'m' 
t*-

(per night, 
plustaJc,. 

up to 4 per room): 

Make your getaftay this weekend to the Livonia '•— West •> 
'Holiday Inn & Holidpme where yotj can enjoy the comfort of 
our luxudous guest accommpcjatlQns — For a fraction of the 
regular^cost! / -V.'\ ' ; ' , ^ 3 : \ v ; : . . v ' ; .'•> .;' ' / \ : . r w ; • 
Plus| • Fulluse of the Holidome Indoor Recreatidn Ccnterl 

•• 'v* 2 complimentary cocktails in the; French Colony Bar. 

. rVjolsfde and King LelJiire tpotni, $5 aJditlonal. Advance reservations required.. ^ 
Subject lo availability. Offer good thru September ,5,1983. h**t\y tMi »d it chfcK 

' . ' ' ' • • ' • " • - • ' . - . ' ' - ' ' : > ' . - • . • ' • ' - ' . • • ' . ' . . - - . r • ' " • ' • • . ' - • ' • ' . . ' • • ' " . • ' • ' ' > . ' " ' ' . . • ' . " " 

AVC 

In. 

For reservations call (513);464*130(Xor j'800'HOLIDAY 

Celebrate Two New Restaurants As Good 
As Mountain lacks. .They mu^t^MoUDtain 
Jacks ;̂star\dards of quality because theyore •' • 
Mountain. Jacks.; New, in Bloofnfielcl Hills and 
Southf ielcf,;Witĥ ^ Mountaih^acks' genelrous por
tions of choice beef, fresh seafood and unique-
House. Specialties. With Mountain Jacks' attentive 
service, special touches, and comfortable atmo

sphere. Plus savings of up to ̂  jv ^--A 
$50¾ if you uMthe ••-. r"' ^ 
;; coupoh below; '/? \ 

i 
I 

Any Specialty. $9.95. 
~ ^ ~ — 7 ~ ^ ~ - — ~ ^ ~ - — * ' - ' " - . - ' . ' , ' • _ • ' . - • — : — ~ — ' . • • ; • - • ' — ~ — ' • 

Offer good through July 31, )98¾ eiuring regular dinner hobrs-
SurxJaysJtjrough Thursdays. Choose among Ibo following House ' 
icclallles: Stuffed Filet Mtgnon, Peppercorn filet Mtgnon, Gowmel 
Stuffed Shrimp, Grab Stuffed.-New Yorker, Beef FedU Rx Two'(per; 

•y: '_/•• person); Standard Cul FVimeRih'or Lobster Tall. Offer does not include y. 
- . fax, tiftoranylfeni3notr>orrnally.tndud^ ' : . ' 

-T v cpnjvinclion wijh any other special offers, or redeemable for cash. Coupon must be .' 
• •kiiBlMaiii presented When ordering • / - . - { . : • 
H O l l n t T i l l N NEW BlobmKeld Hills 2262 TelograpS fto. ^ . 4 6 9 4 
I N I I I V I 1 I f l l l l (FORMERLY l.fiOSSBROWNES WHALING STATION} 

^ J S M i b U l W l e l d 26^53 Greenfield̂ ^ Rd. 55 / -05^ 

I 
JACKS '{"FORMERLY I ROSS BROY/NES WHALING SJATION). 

«Wart»rt • Dî sirbini Height* • Rmningtbn HIJU • TVoy • Ann Arbor 
'-•••. Wo accept reservations. (pGontinerital Restaurant Syslomst 1985.''•• t •'•'_ 

I 
U. '.(.>• 

" J M H » 

i i j y. •'•• \ » • ' •. < * • •." • - x • •' • - * - ' •.•/ • • f 
• • ' x ' H ' i " . •'.•.••'••.•••• 

.... i * \> 
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Summer Theater Festival repertory 
Maureen McDevitt (left) hrMargot Wendlce, the socialite wife, In 
the suspense thriller "Dial M for Murder," which joins the HHberry 
Summer Theatre Festival's repertory Wednesday. "Dial M" rotates 
with "See How They Run-on the HUberry's main stage through 
Saturday, Aug. 6. (Right) Dennis E. North and Katie Sikorski ap

pear in T h e Runner Stumbles,* Milan Stltt's courtroom drama7 

opening Wednesday as part of the Wayne 8tate University Sum
mer Theatre Festival. "The Runner Stumbles" plays in repertory 
with "Key Exchange" in the Studio Theatre, downstairs at the HH
berry. For information and tickets, cell 577-2972. 

Cranbrook shows laser/light concerts 
Laser/light concerts featuring rock, classic, 

country and western and other varieties of popular 

ALL-UCAN 
BAT 

SPECIALS CLOCK.Jr. 1 
1 • / I 

Breakfast Special Everyday 1 
FRIDAY 

F I S H DINNER] 
IneJudt* Poll to, !&•»! 
A*chofe« of •ovp, 
nl»d or cof« «Uw 

S O S 9 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

Choto* or «oup, HLK) of 
•tiw. 

$ 3 2 5 . 

Homemade Bread A Baked Potetoea 
with complete dinnera 

33460 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) »476-6215 

music will add sparkle to summer programs 
through July and August at the Cranbrook Institute 
of Science, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. 

The season's highlights will be a WREF-FM-ra-
dlo-sponsored rock concert and a musical variety 
show presented by the institute in cooperation with 
WJR-AM radio. 

"Dark Side of the Moon," a new show beginning 
Friday, comprises the complete rock music album 
by the same name written by Pink Floyd. 

i i v / n k j | 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
^ Complete $ 0 9 5 

Hours for the 45-minute program will be at 7:30, 
8:30 and 9:30 p.m. Fridays, 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. Satur
days and 3:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 

IN ADDITION,.educational commentary about 
the laser system's technology will be included. 
Hours will be 3:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays and 4:30 p.m. Saturdays-Sundays. 

Laser fee is $1.25 in addition to regular museum 
admission Of $2.7!) for adults, $1.75 for students and 
senior citizens. Children under 5 are not admitted. 

^ 

Dinner at «9« 
Chlneae S Amwfcun rood 
• Cocktails • Carry-Out* 

** 421-1627 
- NICE 

"UC£ 

GET-AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACKDOOR 

$ 0 0 0 0 •FrMcontintfVtslbrMMMt 

« 0 5 PLYMOUTH A©. I r rwu* 

(HTwttn mooituiTs msTt* no 1 

• + tax • MinutM to fin* raitauranl* 
per night 
(only with ,. ,. A . „ . . 

_ thlaad) Limit 2 adulti pf room 

Q)cr)cLflrrreRr2 
25255 Grand River • Redford 
Just N. of 7 Mile 533-4020 

An\«nci.i(iftrm VISA M i l Iff Charge Accepted 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fine Dining •Cocktails 

ENJOY-DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS TUES. - SUN. 
FAMILY DINNERS begin at * & * ? • 
B8Q RIBS & CHICKEN • ST6AKS • CHOPS • LAMB and 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 
•— — — — — —COUPON— — — — ———1 

I 

m&. 

% 

i% OFF 
/ v AH mu 10/w ALL DINNERS 1 

• • > ^eW (With thlacou|x*0 _ j 

27225 W. Warren 
1/2 Block East of Inkster Rd.. 

278-9115 

' HoufS: 
Toes-Sun. 
11.MWr.lte 

Broiled 
Shlsh Kebob 

$495 
with aalad, rice-, 

pllaf of bafced potato Weatlahtf and Livonia location* are now open 
24 houra on Friday & Saturday 

ilVeoaan': 
LIVONIA 

Plymouth Rd. at Levari 
Moa-Tnur*. 6 am-11 pm 
Son.-7 «m-fl pm 
•Op«n24Hour* 

M&8«L 464-8930 

" 80UTHFIELD 
Tower 14 Building 

CtosedSat.&Surt. 
No Enlartainmeftt or . 

VJetfocgupoVis - 5 5 2 - 9 3 6 0 

4 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

WE8TLAND 
,34410 Ford Rd. 

(Aereti hxn CQCMUD RMQUM Ctub) 
Mon-Thgrt 7,am-11 pm - -
8un7am-6pm 

729-1903 

s 

• Op«n24h6urt 
14.8*« 

NOVI ; ; 
, 10MU«andMaadowbr6ok i 
Mcn-Trwr* and S«i 
7 am-9 pm ;• ~~\: ; , * . 
Fri7«mi10pm; '•. . 
Sgn 7 any* pm S 4 S - 2 6 4 5 

UNDER 
NEW- CHALET 

'39305 Plymouth 
cor.Eckles 
464-227? •••,;• 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS aKh A A 
FILET MlGNON, STEAK TERIYAKI, VEAL $ ^ ( J I I 

. PARMESAN, PORK CHOPS, CRAB LEGS; T : I T 
LOBSTER TAIL, STEAK AND LOBSTER . I : ^ : 

Banquet Faci l i t ies Avai lable OFF 
if i _ . j , , , •„ . " - i l 1 i iff- i- r TT ~ - r - •- i I W I I I I I I ii • • • i i • i 

Introducing Our - ^ 
NEW SAL AD BAR •Available for Luncheon and Dinher 

Free Hors d'Oeuvres 
v Happy Hour 

;.;••>> 4 - 7 pm 

Fashion Show 
•Tuesday 

- 12-1 

PUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
stilj served W e d . & f h u r s w 5 :00 -9^0 p r r i . 
A L L Y O U C A N E A T - * 

YOUR CHOKE OF: ~ 
• R O A 8 T B E E F * RIBS V 
• CHICKEN* C O D F I 8 H , . 
• PEPPER STEAK 
• VEGETABLE »nd POTATO 
• TRIP TO OUR SALAD BAR 

NOW 
Specialty -•: 

Priced tor the : 
Month of Me 

s music 

By Robin Oalnet 
special writer 

After 85 years as an entertainer, Roy 
Clark can still dazzle an audience with 
his unmatched guitar plckin' and his 
down-home sense of humor. 
* Clark, who Is better known as the co-
host of "Hee Haw" and as a frequent 
guest.pn^The Tonight Show," gave a 
two-hdur show Friday night at Meadow 
Brook Music Festival that was unadul
terated fun. The concert was held in 
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland Uni
versity campus near Rochester. 

Even with the threat of thunder
storms and the annual Freedom Festi
val Fireworks In downtown Detroit (al
though Meadow Brook had its own fire
works after the show), the mostly older 
crowd packed Meadow Brook antici
pating a light evening of Clark's pleas
ant country-style. And Clark, In his 
good ol' boy routine, responded to-his 
loyal fans with an eagerness to please/ 

For those lucky ones In attendance, 
Clark's appearance at Meadow Brook 
will be a nice highlight to their sum-

through such country classics as "I'm 
Thinking tonight of My Blue Eyes" and 
"tove Takes Two." 

Backdropped by a stage illuminated 
In blue, Clark showcased his sincere 
and smooth voice on the tender ballad 
"Yesterday When I Was Young." ' 

> ~ - * 
- ON THE OLD chestnut "Sleepy Time 
Gal," which featured nice, background 
vocals by the three-women group Fan-
cl, Clark's breezy guitar j work had the 
laid-back serenity of a/cool summer 
evening. ' • . . " * 

With a 12-string guitar resting high 
on his eminent paunch, Clark aroused 
the capacity crowd with his skillful gui
tar-playing on "Malaguena." During 
the final song of the evening, "Orange 
Blossom Special," Clark and entourage 
stood stage-froht-center with Clark 
blazing on the fiddle and the whole 

mer. 

A NATIVE OF Meherrin, Va., now 
residing in Tulsa, Okla., Clark first 
played music on a cigar box attached 
to a ukelele neck with four strings 
rigged to i t Now he is a proficient mu
sician on the electric and acoustic gui
tar, banjo and fiddle. 

Between innocent jokes and cheerful 
quips with his band and the Meadow 
Brook audience, Clark confirmed the 
talent which has made him a legendary 
country star. 

Clark and a talented 19-year-old mu
sician named Jimmy Healy traded ban-
Jo Jeads in a couple of feisty country 
instrumentals. But Cjark, the four-year 
recipient of Guitar Player Magazine's 
Best Country Guitarist Award* dis
played his paramount talent when be 
exchanged his banjo for a guitar. 

With an appealing, yet at times 
somewhat sluggish band (Rodney Lay 
and the Wild West Band) behind him, 
Clark picked and 'strummed his way 

30843 PLYMOUTH RD. 
/2BLKS. E. OFMERRIMAN 421*5060'' 

• • • • • • • • < 
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I 'This Offer Good Every Day Through Jury 30,1©8>. 

11005 MIDOLEBELTl 
M < S«Mi at nymMtt M. I 

WONDERLANDS 
XENTEft j 
522.5777 I 

I Present this ap" when 
buying a meal at . 
regular prtoe and gel a 
meal of equal or lesser*" 
value alV4p/toe. , 

We Feature:; 
- ~ Munchies to Mexican— - - — •--<-
Hamburger to Full Course Dinners 

Pizza, Ribs, Salads, etc. and ;: 
, DaHy Specials • 

(WU -

CdCKTAIL ; 
HOURS -

- - 6 Days —v 
11 am^7r)ni> 
10prn--i am 

6QCKTAILS 
2 FORI 

OpinJuly 
4th 

at neon 
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

Happy 2nd Birthday* 
to Sritaky Pat«! 

do your Juty bMhdty. Juti 
prManl your a&m't DoenM 
or Wrth o«rllflcAt« 

Ofray #ood ow yoyy -jKawy bw tfway only 

F R I . - 8 A T . - 3 U N . D I N N E R S P E C I A L S 
Rib Dinner Fettuclnl Alt-You-Can-Est 

2W AHredo . ••' Spsflhetll 
v • ' • ' • • : - ' . - T - M H - . - - • a n • . - > . ' : ; • 
MEXICAN FIB8TA Tu*».> Weil. 2-5 prn 

: ; MarJBlaritai only * V 
Enjoy complimentary ;." 

x Nacho Chips & Dip V: - -
LIVONIA ' * ;i>2M PARMINOfON RD. A'/FlVfiMi. ) 

' MON.TflRUSAT.;10AM.!2ArV4$llN; li"'.' +2 

SUNDAYdf^LY i 
:U Preakflast Special\i : 

N O O N » 2 Yf«c«xi4c«. 

-.*? - ' • • • : ' ' • : ' • • ' • ' J * B < -

i 6 t -5551 

-band supporting hlin lu^afHradiUunal-
country Jam. There wasn't a disap
pointed fan in the house. ~ 

Clark Is one pf the few country music 
artists to headline and sell out Carol* 
gle Hall, as well as the first country 
music performer ever to play to a 
standing-room-only house at Madison 
Square Garden. For many years Clark 
has definitely been a pioneer in country 
music, headlining in major cities all 
over the country. 

His grueling eight-month tour this 
year Is made somewhat easier because 
he pilots a nine-seater Mitsubishi prop. 
Jet to all his personal appearances. 

For a man who doesn't seem to have 
much free time on his hands, Clark still 
finds the time to work with charities . 
The annual Roy Clark Celebrity Golf 
Classic donates thousands of dollars to 
the Children's Medical Cetner In Tulsa. 
Clark'sannual benefit concerts for the 
Los Angeles Police Department have 
raised monies to build and staff a youth 
centerthere. i 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 

Mon. -Ttiur». Dinner 
Special* -8-11 p.m. : 

" - * ' 
• f '. - • 

8teak& Lobster tall h $14.95. 
• Broiled Freeh Boston Scrod a la 

Margarita • 2/19.95; 
• Broiled White Fish Almondlne 2/110.95 
• Veal Plcatlaaia Marie Therese 2/110.50 
• Steak Diane 2/110.50 
• Filet of Sole a la Florentine 2/910.50 
• H Sauteed Chicken a la Chasseur 2/$8.9f 

« o 
At the Bar: 

Greek Saganakl 
"OPA" 2 ^ 
Egg Roll 1'° 
Mexlpan.. 
Nachos 3 " 
Potato Skins 1 M 

. Open Mon.-Sat. 11a.m. •2 a.m. > Closed Sunday 
• Grill Room at MM!•.'.-„ ^ 

open dally 9-9, Sun. 9-5 
• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
• Banquet Facilities 
• Luncheon served dally^ 

XNLV 
'35780 FIVE MILE 

(Idyl Wyld Golf Course) . > 
. Livonia ,464-5555 

the Mayflower ffotel 

Wt^&m 

."-.• 

^Friday-.July 8" •- ;x.v\ - ' : > " • . : ' v , - V v ^ •" 
' Amtrk«n AJriine* Met Friday, 6 00 p.rri. Th« F««val Eleglnj with" a maij ascent 

/rorrt the Ptyrnouth Town»hlp Pariv 1 Vt mil«».We»t <A <JowfHown Plymouth on Arirv"-
• Arbor Trel). Tether rides wta be syllable after the iaonche* ̂ 1 *5 00 each/,:.; :'' 

• "B«doon tit/jr both Ffklay & Saturday urider the stare on the deck of thi ';-'- \ -
.:/,\ayflo,«r 1 featuring Hank Weprerit DWe Land Jaa Band 'flood food, cocktails O 
. d>fKlng\Tk:keti^COatdoororfr«itd ' ; r r -v : •-..;''••'-

{$atu^ay-Uuly9 -̂ V: ^ r̂  >; ;;^ • r '̂  $:J?-^:'
: 

>: 6unrtM ""InrUtlon Bait'' Saturday, $.00 am. • 10O0 a m A ooeof-a kind event ot 
.{shopsthr«jgr»utprym^th. :-/-1/.:V--- ' ' V~*'-\' :rr:u -•'•';,'•"•••. •'-;-. 
» E«*tem AbUnea Race Saturday. 6.0Q a.m Ascen^from ' 

% Pr/mouth Township Park.' •'.;>.• J ; '. •'•-, "-;cV" :' •••'.-"•' '• |' -
».; Saturday The Swaldioyse. Crc>iw.Nest D Ma>flo»*f Room«jll|)« open for KJOCIV 
»•' Art Irt Tfw Park Saturday. 1 Oo6 a.m, \ 6.00 p.rn! Ah exhibfaon of arts and crafts hi 

> Sale* and EvenU In Plymouth ThfooghouflM weekend; sponsored by the 
. PrymAith Community Chamber, of Cornmerce arxl Pryrhcivth r̂ efcharita. 
> O.d.Alir'-lUt* Saturday, 6<)0 p.m. Ascent from Plyrnouth ' 

TownshfpPark. /• ; : . . - j ';'•.•... _.*''_,• 

> *Balloon BalT>oth Friday & SaKirday under the *W» on tt» 
r de<k of the AVayflower «._Fearurinfl Hank Warren'* 0W« Land 
Jaor Band • flood fdod, cocktails & dancing. Ticket* »3.00 at 

.'door or front desk. .'.;'.-; := '•'-' •'•'* ' • '-

- Sunday 'July' lbV :<;Kv:V ^; v ; / 
> .Mew York Air Race Sunday, 6.00 a nv . ' . 

Ascent from the Pr/mouth Township Pant at i'unrlse. " •,' ' 
« Sunday 'Balloon Brunch" 900am. • 3O0 prrv • . 

,At the Mayflower Meeting Hou*e. Call 453-1620 for -.-
reservation*. - - - W :-V ; ' : : - v

: ' ^ . : : 

Jr^lah Ak Way* -pRk^rn-up Kay Conteat" Sunday, 
600 p m Baftoonlst* wtt attempt to "pkk" key* from atop 

. a po.te at the Plymouth Township Park to WV> a carl •'•'• 
Sponsored by Wck Sc«t Bulcfe Don rVW*»ey Cadillac C '.• 

•RedHolmahPohtlac' '•• - •••' 

2 ¾ ¾ ^ 
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inusiu% 
ByAvfgdorZtromp 
special writer 

. The Detroit Symphony Orchestra re- ^ ^ , - B ^ — 
cenUy presented a special concert that i Q V I Q W 
wasn't part of the regular Meadow r ~ r — ^ — 
Brook Festival. . 

It was a tribute to subscribers and 
supporters of the orchestra. It was free 
.to those-who attended, yet it could be 
said that it wai "sold out," 

There was no charge for tickets, but 
only qualified individuals received an 
order form, and many of the respon
dents got negative replies! since all 
tickets, Including lawn tickets, had 
been allocated. 

Guest conductor was the German-
born Gunther Herblg. His wife, Jutta 
Czapskl, was the. soloist in Mozart's Pi
ano Concerto No. 23 In A Major, K. 488. 
Other works on the program were Bee
thoven's "Egmont" Overture and the 
Symphony No. 1 by Brahms.^ 

For Maestro Herblg, this was his de
but with the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra. Yet, as contradictions abound, this. 

Concert 
By Avlgdor Zaromp 
special writer 

wasn't bis first scheduled appearance 
< with the'orchestra.* .: --V • .* ' 

His first visit was last December, 
during the orchestra's regular season. 
However, as some might still remem
ber, this was also the time when the 
orchestra went on strike. The concert 
was cancelled even though rehearsals 
did take place. > - : î 

THIS performance made onerealize 
the extent of the loss In the past. Her
blg, who had among his teachers such 
noted figures as Herbert von Karajan 
and Hermann Scherchen, showed him
self to be a top-rate conductor 

" .The, opening "Egmoh't" Overture, 
with its vibrant crescendos, sounded 

s moving and inspiring. Its impact was 
refreshing in spite of its popularity. 

The Mozart concerto turned 9uL to be 
the weak link in the program. While 
Czapskl certainly doesn't lack artistic 

talent, her rendition of the Mozart con
certo didn't match, the high level of the 
other parts of the program. • * 

Although she avoided Jhe temptation 
of making the arpeggios In the first and 
third • .movements. iriapproprlja'teiy 
thundering, she went overboard in the 
otherdirectlonXv4 .: [• ;\vV;v:>; 

Ccnsequently, several passages?in 
the fast movements sounded anemic, 
bordering on erratic. 

The phrasing was frequently fuary._ 
One redeeming feature was toe color* 

, ful, magic touch in the second move
m e n t / " 

The Brahms symphony is the acid 
test of any seasoned conductor -̂ - a test 
which Herblg passed with flying colors. 
An outstanding performance of this 
composition was given by Bertini dur
ing the 1981-82 season, and that per
formance is still fresh in my mind/ 

JT WOULD take an unusual feat Co 
surpass It, As U has turned out, the 
present performance was at least of 
the same high caliber. 

Thursday. July7, J9e3_Q&E—z^±^^^=^==^- ^̂ --̂ (̂avvTG ŷcyyeĉ f-

. \ From the opening,.fateful, timpani 
; beat, the magnificent work gradually 
Revolved with all It? awe and 'gfctfi The 
>Introdactftn•'. to the final movement/ 
with the unconventional pizzicato, bid 
aidi aura of m y s t ^ W 1^ /rem which 
the noain theme emerged h^turdiiy. ^¾. 

: ^ It Js an extreme challenge to perr 
form-that segmeht m ^ way that in-
tegjrates it smoothly with the rest of the 
movement. In too many performances 

;. this passage sounds very awkward,; 
The main theme ortheflr^ move

ment was somewhat slower ̂ ^^ usual', 
but the building intensity was accom
panied by an acceleration of the tempo, 
which made the peaks even rnore'specv 
tacular. Maestro Herblg maintained 
full balance and control up to the tu
multuous ending. : 

As it is known,.Brahms approached 
: his symphonies with.utmost caution 
and anxiety, unlike Mozart-and ilaydn. 
His first symphony waiwritten when 
he was in his 40s. Had Brahms been 
alive and listening to this performance, 
undoubtedly, he would have been very 
proud. . 

Second runs 
t ; v;yV 

panzenhagen 

extra spice 
—The guest couduclur at the Meadow 
Brook Festival last week was Italian-
born maestro Gaetano Delogii. 

Currently music director of the Den
ver Symphony Orchestra, Delogu has 
appeared with many major orchestras. 
In this country and abroad. It is report
ed that his 1978 New Zealand tour left 
critics there "gasping for superlatives." 

• Not being the gasping type, I am con
templating the undertaking of a mas-
sive shipment of superlatives to my 
gasping colleagues in New Zealand. 

This Isn't to diminish the talent and 
potential of Delogu. His program, 
whichjxmsisted mostly of works by Ra
vel, demonstrated a level of compe
tence that was pleasing In some re
spects. But It didn't have those extra 
ingredients that are necessary to make 
it outstanding. 

The Ravel, works on the program 

consisted of "Alborada del Gracloso," 
the Daphnis and Chloe Suite No. 2 and 
the popular "Bolero.* The only non-Ra-
vel work on the program was the Piano 
Concerto No..2 In A Major by Liszt, 
with guest pianist Russell Sherman. 
Why not a piano concerto by Ravel as 

^well? That's because his GJdajor Piano 
Concerto is scheduled to be performed 
this week. ' . \ . 

THE RAVEL compositions were en
hanced by the abilities of the various 
soloists, who proved to be very capa
ble. But the brightness and color were 
somewhat inhibited taufhe rigid, \and 
occasionally hurried, tempo, especially 
In the "Alborada* and the suite. 

In the first of these, credit should be 
given'to principal bassoonist Robert 
Williams for his impressive solos. He is. 
known to local audiences also as a. 
member, of the Bassoon Quartet, exhib
iting a mixture of music and humor. 
This occasion portrayed his more se
rious aspect 

Pianist Sherman, who was born in 
New York and has appeared and re-
corded with,major orebestrasrprpveth 
to be an extremely talented pianist His 
rendition of the Liszt concerto, which Is 
regarded by many a* a showpiece, 
showed artistic Insight and delicacy. 

Even the most technically demand
ing, segments were presented with 
grace-and apparent ease. There was 
none of the tossing of hands Into the air 
or leaping off the bench. v 

His refined playing occasionally was 
overshadowed by the orchestra. But the 
major drawback was the composition 
itself, which, with its fragmented 
themes, isn't one of my favorites. The 
first concerto, In E flat major, Is much 
more rich in musical content 

THE DAPHNIS and Chloe Suite bad 
some good solo parts, especially a seg
ment with principal cellist Italo Babinl, 
but its overall Impact was diminished. 
This ballet was performed In its entire
ty last summer with Maestro Gary 

Bertini conducting, and the difference 
was quite remarkable. 

—In-the piesent performance, the rick 
ness of orchestral color wasn't quite 
there, and the tempo at the end was 
exaggerated. Some more inspiration 
was definitely called for. 

The program ended with Ravel's 
•Bolero." The performance of this 
piece, which is the longest crescendo In 
the world, was as good as one can ex
pect. The work, which even Ravel him
self later denounced, Is overly repeti
tious, with the only variety provided by 
different shades of orchestration. 

These shades were aptly presented 
by the capable players, and the gradual 
crescendo was well paced and mea
sured. Percussionist Robert Pangborn, 
a couple of days later, remarked that 
his arm muscles must have been 
strengthened by the monotonous, Inten
sifying beat The work has some merits 
and a popular appeal, but it can't be 
termed a masterpiece. 

'Trankenstein: fne'v:Tro«'.',': Story" 
(1073), 8 p.m. Friday on Co. i. Original-

* 1̂ 200 mlau t eK^ . - v A T - •: 
Count Scary presentsi.a made-for-TV 

remakeL of Mary Shelley's novel/star* 
ring Michael S a r r i ^ as the monster, 
with James Mason, David McCallum, 
. JanaJJeymore, Ralph"Rlcbaro>bnTjohn-
Gielgud and Agdes Moprehead. This 
version (s closer (o the novel than pre
vious adaptations' were (hence the sub
title)-, the key difference being that the 
monster bete is; less monstrous, more 
civilized. Thus,the film Is interesting 
but far too long for its own good. 

Rating: $ 2.70. 

"When Worlds Collide" (1951), 12:30 
Saturday night on Ch. SO. Originally 
81 minutes. ; 

Barbara Rush and Richard Derr 
manage to /all In loVe during'the 
earth's last dayŝ  Can they survive the 
holocaust and start a brave, new 
world? The •'execution of that theme 
isn't nearly so elicited as the theme it
self in this GeorgeJ'al production. And 
don't Judge the award-winning special 
effects by today's standards. 
.Bating:$2.95. — 

X WHAr^JTWORW -
F/^tMgs^uf d# tcHheTrTovies 

pair. , ; • 
. Good;; . 

;_Ex&lleht-^ 

vV''$2 

"Natipnal Velvet" (1945), 1 p.m.. 
Sunday on Ch.. 50. Originally 125 
tninutis. 

Fresh-faced, firm-thighed, 12-year-
old Elizabeth Taylor stars as a bud--

dung equestrian In this enjoyable fami
ly film. Mickey Rooney overacts as a 
fear-Struck jockey, but Donald Crisp, 
Anne Revere and Angela Lansbury pro
vide ample support, especially Revere 

as Taylor's stern-faced, warmhearted , 
mum. ''i- : • " ' - ' • 

- . Rating:$2,90. ,' r.•,'.-. 
"Simmer of '42" f 1971),-1 Monday'. 

nig)\i on Ch. 7. Originally 102 min
utes* ' ";> 'h •:•• - ^x\:fV-;. -.; -

MoWegqere were gripped by a nos-
talgteh craze in the early '70s, and 
"Summer of '42," alqngSvith such films 
as 'The. WaJ We Were" and "American 

__ Graffiti,'' transported us fcaclr, in time, 
Jennifer O'Neill starslis a war widow 
who provides .an idle youth.with memo
ries he'll nfever forget; O'Neill can't act 
but- she's icy hot as the object of Gary : 
Grimes'affection^ < 

Rating: $2.80. 

"Deadline USA" (JP52;, 2 Monday 
night on Ch. 4. Originallyr'ft' min-

rule». '"•''•' ''/.-
Humphrey Bogart stars as a crusad-

fhg newspaperman in a warmed-over 
story that's chockablock with great 

. one-liners like "Journalism isn't the 
oldest profession but it's the best" and 
"The_difference between a reporter-
and k journalist ht that a reporter Is a 
witness to a story while a journalist Is 
the hero of it." Kim Hunter, Ethel Bar-
rymore, Ed Begley and Jim Backus co-
star. 

Rating: $2.90: 

Dorothy Ashby to give concert 
Jazz harpist Dorothy Ashby will 

make a rare Detroit appearance at the 
Jazz at the Institute series at 7 and 9:30 
p.ftj»,Friday at the Kresge Court at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. 

Tickets at 16 may be purchased 
through the museum ticket office and, 
on an availability basis, at the door. 
For information and reservations, call 
832-2730. 

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS 

MOUSC of WOO 

Ashby was a mainstay of Detroit's 
music in the 1960s. During that time, 
she recorded albums for Savoy, Pres
tige and Atlantic records. Since 1973, 
she. has lived In Los Angeles, where she 
works as a studio musician. 

Wine, beer, soft drinks and snacks 
'Will be available at additional cost dur
ing the concert. 

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

BU8IKE88MEN 
LUNCHES ' 

FROMU45 COCKTAILS 
• LUNCHEONS 
• DINNERS ' 
• C A R R Y - O U T S 

Mon.-TSon.il am-ltpm 

One block east of Sheldon ^ , % ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

9 8 1 - 0 5 0 1 «^>«^^«5>*^*is^x«*<Mf̂ > 

44011 Ford Rd., Canton t 

Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 
ftt«<Ofttt*Pric«t«P«JtvSp«diia 

rnJBVHiiniifliii i • * — e — : — FwJOV W PAMtttni 
Wivmrpp HADDOCK 

in»H * C H I M -
/• lnetutf*« *owp or 

BREAKFAST 
$•,96 

iFaod ' 
.CkUdnn'* 
.-- Parlloi 

« ^ » f ^ 

29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Middlebolt) 
LIVONIA £y-'. ..,,::-:, 422-3000 

SUNDAYBRUNCH 
—An-efegan^wayMo-begin-your Sunday-at-MaxwsU'6. 10 

am-4 JMII $7.95 adi^ts, $6.95 senior citizens, 50**per 
year ol age for children. 
Bob 8pringfi«ld .• Every Sxinday evening enjoy music 
S laughter wilh Bob Springfield. 8 pm-1 am (walch 
oul...SPODiEQDIEchuggio'0 No cover charge. . 

• • • ' . ' • - ' • , ' - ' > V 

^M^3i 
armington HiTIs 

3 8 I ? 3 W. 10 Mil»Rd. 
faiTnl^jtonHllU* 477-4000 

jJP 

Westknd's 
Finest Supper Club. 

Live Entertainment - -^--. 
TROY MADDOX a n d FRIENDS 

Wed. thru Sat. 
Prime Ri]b Special Mon. ihm Thure $ 8 . 9 5 
IfaHcm Buffet - Wednesday Night 
All You Can Eat $5.95 Children Under 12 $3.95 

> J Serving 5-9 p.m. •'•'•%"A-6K. 
Friday Fish Fry - Serving 4-8 p.m..»... $ 4 . o 0 

Lunch * Dinner '.,'• 
. Specials 

* - ALL-YOe-CAN-EAT -
Specials 

Daily 11 am to 111 pm ffom!3!L 

r 

^ ¾ 

DINNER SPECIALS " • 
11 am to 11 pm *Z** 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS - . • • 
DAILY5-11 a.m.....;.....,......... from$14 7 to * 1 H 

Senior CHttens 10% Off •. Open 24 Hours • Carry-Ou1s 
HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 

31823 PLYMOUTH R 0 . (BetM«rnmao&FarmlnfltooRd$.) 
L IVONIA . 4 2 7 - 6 8 2 0 

oAicl\ie*$, 
Family Restaurant 

GOOD FOOD 
OUR-SPEefALTY IS H O M E STYLE COOKING 

HADDOCK F18H A CHIP8 
IndDdM tojp, &**3 or OsM Mm *2J>9 

OAJLYtPCCUU 

nuvmttUAm LONCHEOMS 

.ViJ-'..; presents -̂ ( 
^ Starring NANCY QURWIN 6L 

y^ LOVtet&MERT 
«(tfow«jtces 

, . «nnr TKiH»0Ar 
•.SUNDAY 

Continuing thru 
the summer-

RQDGERS & MAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific SHOW 
feOOpm 

RESERVATIONS 4744800 
. A NANCY QURWIN PRODUCTION 

y— Dlr<ctt4.byEit*tAOue»t1DI-<> •-:-.>': 
,28000 Qraad River at 8 Mil* • Farmlngton HUls ^^< 

Specializing In American, Italian & Greek Food 
Complete Carry out andCa terfng Service A vallabte 

30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1 0 % O F F 
LIVONIA* 525-2820 Senior C i t f z e n t / 

The-Pub On The Tracks 

— NIGHTLY — 
80Z.N.Y.8TRIP 

W<tflRiOSPISl 

mm 

HAPPY HOUR 3<7 
.MON. thru FRL 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

885 STARKWEATHER 
N. dfMain 

4 5 9 ^ 8 8 0 2 ° 
.V(» fhtri It AM-l}PMUoo.-TUn. 

I } IIAMilAHFdAUt. 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
featuring friendly service that's. ^ 
as fast orrelaxed as you llke>- from 2 

* GENEROUS DRINKS at 
POPULAR PRICES * 

Friday, July 8th Special: 
LOBSTER «^95 
FETTUCINI 0 
Includes soup, salad, vegetables 

Dinner for 2 Special 
5-10 p.m. 

• Prime Rib • Filet Mlgrton 
• N.Y. Strip •Shrimp 

Includes salad, choice #%'#$<! £ 9 5 
of potato, vegetable. 

Presenting... 

A FRESH IDEA 

North of 
ChtnyKUll 
722-7788 

NOW APPEARING 

; ; Mon^Sat. 8:30 pm -. i:30 am; \ 

Cdming Attraction 
July 18 ^a t i^a lUn" f 

Aug 29 "RatinbpVY-'* • 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

m 
l Alt pvehitig-
)oin u s « we spin 

the lifest: hits ' 

*5f. •* >»• -

SUNDAYTOW 

Includes a semmptious selection of 
appetizers, Memck's famous New 

England Clam (Chowder, Seafood Crepes, 
Sauteed Chicken Uvers, Carved Roasts 
Beef or Hani, Eclairs, Cream Puff s, 

T c • • • - • ' rdi^.nO'njl.mii^/mti(jh.;nwe. 

<7« Adults 
• • • • 

HH Children 
under12 

Alnple Parking AK -.] 
AMERICAN OÊ OTEIR 

sCHARCOAL FISH GRILLE 

The freshest catch 

\ouer a blend of 
tnAu)/i/te oak and hickory 

^ A. wood chips. 

i Your choice of: 

-^ • SALMON 
\ • SWORDF1SH 

TROUT 
• HALIBUT 

Dmnor includes salad bar. 
potato and vegetable. 

K 

lyMMer 
'estawrant 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

459-4500 

353-8144 JXjR RICKS \ 
H t v l V li * M t fti 

PboW464:UOO UVONIAWEST 

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN 
ISIorfhvllte Rd. at 5 Mi!o 
Pfymoulh. Michigan 48170 

_,_.... ^,...-.-,. 
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i 
B fl B B B B B B B B B B B B 

f" 
PRESENTS 

two. 
week 
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 

B B B B B 
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANCE' 

B B B B 9 B B S 3 B B B B B t B B 

movies 
THUR, JULY 7 

8-10PM ABC (7Centrat/Mouhiain)-
THE LAST NINJA. An engaging Am-
ericao.ari dealer leading a double life 
as a Ninja. secretly (rained from jn-
fancyin arts of "invisibility", steajfti* 
and martial a.rts. is his country's Only 
hope to save an elite group of scien
tists held captive by international ter
rorists atop a Dallas skyscraper. Ma-
ko, Michael Beck, Nancy Kwan and 
John McMartin. A gripper. . ' 

FRI.. JULY 8 
9-11PM ABC . (8 Central/Mountain) 
FLY AWAY HOME. Explosive, drama 
about a courageous American com
bat photographer whose dangerous 
job in war-torn Vietnam Involves him 
in the turbulent lives of the people, 
both military and civilian, caught in 
the shattering 1968 Tet offensive, hu
manity behind the headlines of the 
war, with Bruce Boxleltner. 

SAT., JULY 9 
9-11PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain) 

THE 
LONG 
RIDERS 
DAVID CARADINE 
KEITH CARADINE 
ROBERT CARADINE 
STACY KEACH* 
JAMES KEACH 
DENNIS QUAID 
RANDY QUAID 
Walter (48 Hrs.t 
Hill's version of 
the Jesse 
James-CoIe.; 
Younger 
Gang story 
with the 

•added 

filiup of real life brothers portraying > 
• various sets of siblingsvvithfn the/ilrh. 
Christopher and Nicholas Guest, the 
ratter as Robert (".the dirly little 
coward that shot 'Mr. Howard"..."0 
Ford, plus Amy Stryker: Apparenlly. 
Jeff and Beau Bridgescoutdn't make • 

-e ii as originally, planned. A sla"m-bang 
western, none the less. 

SUN.. JULY 10 
>9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain) 

ALCATRAZ: 
THE WHOLE 
SHOCKING 
STORY 
MICHAEL BECK 
TELLY SAVALAS 
RONNYCOX ' 
ART CARNEY ,-
JAMES MacARTHUR 
JOHN AMOS 
ALEX KARRAS 
ED LAUTER . 

ALCATRAZ: THE WHOLE SHOCK
ING STORY. Part I A moving true 
story^of a proud and resourceful Am
erican Indian, the youngest man ever 
incarcerated in the notorious Federal 
Prison on Alcatraz Island in San Fran
cis© Bay, and his decades of planning 
to escape. Oscar winner Ernest Tidy-
man (French Connection) wrote, it. 

911:52PM 'ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 

Yanks 
RICHARD 
GERE 
VANESSA . .'••• 
REDGRAVE 
WILLIAM 
DEVANE 

YANKS Bittersweet romance in V 
world at war, with American Gl's in 
Britain. A young soldier finds- a love 
he cannot keep and a memory he 
cannot lose. 'A top-notch cast in
cludes Vanessa Redgrave, Richard 
(Breathless) Gere. Williarn Oevane. 
Lisa Eichhorn, Chick Vennera, Rache| 
Roberts and Wendy Morgan. 

MON., JULY 11 
9HPM NBC ' --.(8Central/Mountain) 
ALCATRAZ: THE WHOLE SHOCK-
ING STORY. Conclusion. ",-'•<••• 

TUES.. JULY 12 
9-11PM ABC , (eCehtrai/Mountain) 

MASADA 
PETER O'TOOLE 
PETERSTRAUSS 
ANTHONY QUAYLE 
DAVID WARNER 
BARBARA CARRARA 
GUILIA PAGANO . 
MASADA Part I, Two noble and 
courageous antagonists caught uplrr-
an epic battle that has becomea sym
bol of man's fight for freedom. 

WED., JULY 13 
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mounlain) 

PRIME SUSPECT Stirring drama 
. about a happily married,; apparently. 
law-abiding cituen, whose tranquil 
life is suddenly shattered when he 
beco/nes the prime suspecl In a cop 
hunt'for a sex murdejer. Mike Farrelt. 
delightful Ten Garr and Veronica 
Carlwright. Lives that will never.be 
quite.the.same again. *'» 

9-11PM ABO (SCentrat/Mountain) 
MASADA Part II. "•" \ / " 

THUR., JULY 14 
8-10PM ABC (7Central/Mountain) 
MASADA Part III. 

FRI., JULY 15 
9-11PM ABC (8Cen|raVMou.ntain) 
MA_SADA. Conclusion.. 

SAT., JULY 16 
911:30PM CBS (8Central/Mountain) 

SameTime,,^ 
NextYearVT 
AlanAIda 

SAMETIME, NEXT YEAR Romantic 
yet affecting comedy with Ellen Bur-
styn and Alan Alda. based on Bernard 
Slade's Broadway hit about a cjjance_ 
encounter between (wo happily mar
ried people who (urn their first meet
ing into'an annual weekend tryst. . for 
three t̂iecadesr A'touching love story, 
warm and funny with some old-fash
ioned mush. (But no M'A'S* H). What 
a treat! v . 

SUN., JULY 17 
9-11PM-NBC (8 Central/Mountain) 
GETTING AWAY.WITH MURDER. A 
psychological th/lller. with John 
Voight, Robert Shaw and.Martin Rilt. 

- The .story tvriges on -a. bet madefy,; 
two young' Swiss, Richard Gastm'ahnV 
'(Shaw) .'and.; Hans* Baerlach (Rill), in 
post-World War II Istanbul. Gastmann 
claims he can murder a female ac
quaintance without anyone being 
able to prove it, A deadly,cat. and • 
mouse game;. Jacqueline Bisset is 
featured in Ihe film; written, produced 
and directed by Maximilian Scheii. 
Look fo/ Donald-Sutherland in the 
brief part ol a dead policeman. 

S NEILFUJITA.OESIGN 

MON., JULY 18 
9-11PM NBC. (8Central/Mountain) 

mitowv 
SI OKI 

SOPHIA LOREN: HEROWNSTORY 
Rip Tom. John Gavin. Armand Assan-
le and. of course, Ms. Loren. as both 
herself and her own mother- Right! 

FRI.. JULY 8 
1(M1PM. NBC (9Cen!ral/Mounlam) 
CENTRAL AMERICA: SUMMER OF 
DECISION. The historical legacy, 
strategic implications and options 
available to the United.States in deal
ing with the internal conflicts in what 
are currently the most troubled Cent
ral American nations. Nicaragua, El-
Salvador and Honduras. Robin Lloyd 

MON.. JULY 11 
9-11PM C(3S; ^(SCenlrat/Mountain), 
1983 MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANT. 

THUR., JULY 14. 
10-11PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain'^ 
THEPLANETHATFELL FROM THE 
SKY. On April 4. 1979, a Boeing 7-27 
with 89 people on board suddenly 
went out of control and plummeted 
33.000 feet (6½ miles!) in 44 terror-
billed seconds. Bill Kurtis recreates 
the near disasterous flight 

sports 
SAT.. JULY 9 

1:30PM-? ABC (12:30Cent./MourH.): 
FOOTBALL USFL Playoff Game. 

2PM-?. NBC " <»Cen|ral/Mount'ain) 
BASEBALL; Game of'the Week.. 
California Ajngels at Bpston Red Sox. 
(Alternate: Milwaukee at Chicago). 

SUN.. JULY 10 
i:80PM-? ABC (1230Cent,/Mount.) 
FOOTBALL USFL Fiayoff Game 

4-5:30PM NBC (3Central/Mountain) • 
J5PORTSWORLD. VVBC Junior Mid
dleweight Championship featuring 
Thomas "HilmarY Hearns and James 
"Hard Rock" Green Survival of the 
Fittest Men's river, bridge duel from 
Sun River. Oregon-

5-6PM--ABC (4Central/Mouniam) 
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN 

SAT., JULY 16 
l2Noon-2PM ABC (HAMCent./Mt.) 

BRITISH 
OPEN 

GOLF. British Open live from Royal. 
Birkdaie. England. 

2PM? NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL Game o! tne Week--
Oakland As at Boston Red Sox' 
(Alternate Texas-at New York) 

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30CeniVMt) 
GOLF. McDonald's Classic from 
WhiteManor CountryClub in Malvern. 
Pennsylvania 

SUN.. JULY 17 
11AM-1PM ABCOOAMCem/Mount) 
GOLF. British Open. 

2-.5?30PM NBC (tCentral/Mountain) 
SPORTSWORLD Aulo Racing the 
CART Michigan 500 live, flag to flag 
coverage from International Speed
way in. Brooklyn.-.Michigan; Survival'.' 

'..of'ink ' F i t t e s t . ••'"", - • - :-. •••'••• 

2:30-4:30PM CBS (V30CenUMI.) 
.GOLF. McDonatcfs Classic 
4:3Q-6PM ABC . (3:30Cent/Mt.) 
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN 

. s . . . 

8PM-? ABC : (7Cenlral/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL The USFL Champion-, 
ship Game, dosing the maverick 
league's debut season 
' '//8<lVNf>6f.'OVAN;ASSO(."!ArfS INC 

PROGRAMS LlSTfO ARE CHOSt'N AT THE SOU DlSCR-fT'ON Of COIINfUl'S OPNPVAN <\SSOClATf <; IKC 
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Has pen, will design any thing 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

When Chris Franchi was in the first 
grade, he liked todraw superheroes. 
. There was always something to do," 
he said. "I would make Batman and Ro
bin paper dolls and my friends would 
ask for some. I kept trying to draw. I 
would learn something here and some
thing there." r 

Franchi is still drawing, and he is 
well on his way to becoming famous 
himself. What is almost as remarkable 
as his artwork is that he is only 16 
years old. 

Working from a deslCfri his Livonia 
home, the young artist has created de
signs and drawings for items ranging 

from local school.publications to busi
ness cards. 

IN HIS first full-time job - a posi
tion with G.A. Design at Si* Mile and 
Middlebelt that he started one month 
ago — Franchi prepares drawings tot 
restaurant menus. He has designed, or 
is in the process of designing, sketches 
for the El Matador in Toledo, Anton's 
in BloomlTeld and Tequila Willie's, a 
chain of 10 restaurants around the 
country. 

"It's a Job that I like," Franchi said. 
"I get to draw and I get paid for dojng 
something that I like. And it helps peo
ple at the same time. They need to 
have the, picture for their businesses, 
and I'm helping them." 

Hi 
7-77-.¾^¾ 

Working from hi* office at home, Chris Franchi prepares artwork 
for business and pleasure. 7~-.'f7.;77;:'-77 

Franchi prepares menu sketches af
ter he is told about the particular res
taurant. He might draw scenes of, a 
bullfight and a man with a donkey for a 
Mexican restaurant's menu, for exam
ple, while he wouldn't prepare futuris
tic sketches for % menu at a restaurant 
with tradjfional decor. 

"They give me the background of the 
restaurant, and I go from there," Fran
chi said. 

FRANCHI got the job through his art 
teacher at Churchill High School. .Also 
through the school, FranchjJias_goiten_ 
involved in drawing a mural for a wall 
in a children'^hospital, as well as de
signing covers for school publications 
and T-shirts for school plays in- the 
area. 

His mother, Fran, encouraged Fran
ce's Interest in art by giving him new 
art materials arid pushing him to draw, 
Franchi said. 

"He was already an artist, we just 
kept at him," Fran Franchi. said. "We 
knew sonieblay he'd be good and fa
mous, we Just didn't know when it 
would be." 

Franchi's future plans include at
tending the Center for Creative Studies' 
and working in commercial art. 
-"falways wanted to become an art

ist," he said," "Whether I could draw 
good or not, I didn't know." 

* • 
THE TALENTED young artist has 

established his credentials. One restau
rant was sp pleased with his work that 
it madean exception and credited him/ 
on, the back of its menus, for the menu 

. drawings. He won first place in this 
year's Scholastic Art Awards, and is 

] now preparing drawings for next year's 
contest. • ' 

7. In addiUop, Franchi has drawn news
paper. ;adsvfor the Michigan National 

Chris Franchi of Livonia, a student at Churchill 
High School, shows a sample tof his artistic tal-

JIM JAGDFELD/alaff photographer 

ent. His artwork has appeared In print, on menus 
and in friends' homes. 

'He was already an artist, we just kept at him. We 
knew someday he'd be good and famous, we just 
didn't know when it would be.' 

Fran Franchi 

Bank, a catalog for Action Sportswear 
and a cartoon for Cartoons Magazine. 
He designed a T-shirt for a visiting 
Irish soccer team, the 2,500-shlrt sup
ply of "which sold, but, and painted a 
bulldog on a garage door for a friend's 
mother. He has given his paintings as 
presents. t 
- 'I've' never advertised," Franchi 

said. "People know me through, some* 
body else." / 

As busy as Franchi is, he still finds 
time to draw for himself. 

"I can complete a final drawing in 
three days," he said. "I really get into it 
and I just keep drawing and drawing 
until it's done," 

THE HIGH school student would like 
to have an exhibition someday, he said. 

"I would like to have someone walk 
into a gallery and hear them say about 

my paintings, -Oh, that's nice,'" Franchi-
said. • • " • ' • « . . 

Franchi is the only full-time artist in 
his Immediate family. His father, Jer
ry, and older brother, Dean, work In his 
father's construction company,-while 
h\s mother works at Michigan National 
Bank. Younger sister Glna Is in school. 

;*My husband is very good at draw
ing, and my father was excellent," 
Fran said. : 

•;.v';^\v^'; ̂ , v J^> . . •- - L - V -
•'!'. > c . \ 

exhibitions 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 

Friday, July 8 — W6rks by five Amerian folk 
artists will be displayed through Sept. 3. They 
are William. Dawson, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tol-
liver, Inez-Nathaniel-Walker and Joseph 
Yoakum. All are in the "Black Folk Art" exhibi
tion running concurrently at Detroit Institute of 
Arts. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, but closed Saturdays in August, ,310 Fisher 
Building, Detroit. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Annual student show and sale continues 
thrugh^Sunday, July 17. Gallery*hours are 10 
a.m. 'to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, Sunday 1.-5 
p.m., 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. ^ 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

"Six Artists from the Market's History" in
cludes work by David Barr, John Gllck, Louis 
Noblli, Jim Pallas, Hughie Lee-Smith arid Carol 
Wald: In this final exhibition celebrating the 
market's 50th anniversary, market artistic di
rector Mary Dennison has done-the choosing. 
The market Is in Harmony Park, downtown De
troit. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. . - 7 
• UNIVERSITY ARTISTS & 
CRAFTSMEN - „ . . - . ^----, , 
GUILD v . „ \ ; • 7 7 7 .-:.•-

Recent pastels by U-M graduate Robin Kan-, 
del of Blpomfield Hills will continue on exhibit-
to Monday, Sept. 12.̂ She moved to California. to 

—work and teach, so this may be her last show in 
this area"-- at least for a while, University Club, 
First Floor, Michigan Union, Ann Arbor. 
• ALLEY ARTS & ANTIQUES -

Art in a variety; (ft media bjr7 Barry 
Swormstedt Is on display through July. Recep-

»*=--<>f^fion:fameetUh ef :artisH-frV-tn. Sunday. Hours 
are ,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.r.Tuesday-Saturday, 
.328700 Franklin Road, Franklin. 
• OAK PARK LIBRARY 

Paintings, and box assemblages by Lyn.Par-: 
>ker, local artlstf, are at the library through July 
23. Hours are 10 a.m. to fi p.m. Monday-Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday until 5:30 p.m., 1420O 
Oak Park.Blvd.,Oak Park. . V"••>.: v; 

••_• JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
,, Sculpture In stone arid bTonze and paintings by 
Leonard Schwarti will be on display in the main 
buiidlng,'6600^West Maple, West- Bloonifleld/ 

; through July. This 25-year respective is open 
to the public: during-regular business bours.;77: 
• MULLALY MATISSE GALLERIES % 
7 New paintings by SbkleyCTertent of Florida 
and new sculpture by BetUna Tyskllnd and Mar
garet Valpeyplus a changing exhibit Of gallery 

-artiste and American crafts. July; hours are U' 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday^turday^i025 Haynes, 
Birmingham. s - J ;' v: 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY 7 

Prints by Frank Stella, includes works from 
1674 culminating w|th a series, "Shards," done 
last year. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p;m, Tues
day-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Blnnlnghanv 
f GALERIEDEBOICOLUT5 -7:7 

7 Textiles from Ghana and. Nigeria will be on 
display through Thursday, JulyJ8. Hoars are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.ra. Tuesday-Satta^a^arid Thursday 
evenings during Concerns in the Park, 250 Mar-

'tln.Blr^ghartL; 7 .7 7 7 7 v - ' ;• ; 
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Lynch gives, people Jisten 
By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer * *• 

. Among the things which Merrill Lynch is' 
bullish about is the arts. v . . 

David Komansky, regional director for the. 
widely diversified firm that is best known as 
a brokerage house"; said the company's heavy 
investment in the arts, in terms of both peo
ple and dollars, is good business. 

But, it's more than that as he quickly.ex
plained, "I feel very strongly that we have to 
put things back in the community in, which 
we live. \ *'. 

The recent announcement that Merrill, 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith will sponsor 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's "Weeken
der Pops" for the 1983-84 season is one In a 
long list of community projects which they 
have subsidized. •'•'''. 

-there are a lot of reasons 7 
we do it. A jot of us benefit 

;^:&nd''itm*jfa 

ju^getalojtdtbe^ 
:^fjvhijdoih&at£^ 

• • W7¾ -¾ .¾ ^lfcy4Ko&ti*Hy 
% Merltt fyrii$/wfaW(tiirl&^ 

IN HIS second flooFSouthYleld office, Ko-
niansky relaxed in an easy Chair and talked 
readily and enthusiastIcally_about his firm's, 
ihvplvemeqt in everything from Detroit Met
ropolitan Opera Week,.Channel 56, to the 
mayor's relief fund, multiple^.sclerosis and 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.... •-. / • 

As he described vario\ui projects as exam
ples, It was obvious therei are more than pure 
arts which he arid other, regional directors r 

Art lesSon ]Vo. 5 

•-:Ai-

deem worthy of support.^ - :' 
Komansky aims for more than pure dollar 

involvethent, ; 7 . .7 ' .' 
"What we're trying to do is get our people 

involved alQrig.with monejr. It's riot enough to 
throw "money. We prefer to perform rather 
than talk.''- _ - 7 - .̂  ; • •'' '^ 

He paused and then said positvely, "One: 
thing I won't do, I won't say to somebody, I'll 
give you X number of dollars." .'•;'.• 

HE USED the phrase "quid pro quo" as he 
spoke, of the benefits the firm derives from 
its community participation and questioned 

why some fund raisers still shy away from 
working with corporate donors on that kind 
gf a basis — seeing that the corporation gets 
something In return for its donation. 

' » • " . - • • ' . - * 

"Not a bull charging across the stage . . . 
,but, we're in a business. We have to impact a 

* sector of the market" ••'..-;, 
In the case of the Detroit Symphony Or

chestra, the Weekender Pops is now called 
the Merrill Lynch Weekender Pops — and 
that means higher visibility. 

When Merrill Lynch staffers take leader
ship roles in local activities, they become a, 
part of community life. They know the peo
ple-'-. '• •' v: . - : V 7 - : - • ' : : . - > : 7 

They have a stronger identity. And while 
all that may help business, it also benefits the 
individual. Those in the company working to
gether' on projects develop; a common-goal • 
camaraderiewmpng themselves and with the • 
coh¾TVunityatlarge»K>, -\ : ;• :** 7 7 ? : 

v "I DON'T Want to be the frorit man for all^ 
these things,* said Komansky. "My job ia to; 
Involve the.flrm, and we try to assign all 
"these different functions to our ^different 
managers and they become involved." i ; -

Please turn to Page 2 

ByDavid Mtsttng 
special writer 

v-a« 

V\ * & : • : & • ' 

7 Decisions . . ,.decisions. All artists must 
Iniake decisions when drawing. What do you 
draw and;what do. you leave but? If you are 
drawing In the right progression, that Is, 
main shapes, first and details last, you usually. 
find yourself ending with & good balance of. 
stnicture and detail.- ': 

It U never advisable to overdraw Just a 
part of a drawing when you have yet to block 
In the main shapes of the rest of your picture. 
When you add details to small sections at a; 
time, your total drawing doesn't grow togeth
er. Of ten certain features which are complet
ed at one time are out of proportion to par> 
of the drawiiig! Which hive details completed 
allajiothertime.;> 4.:. . '.. 7 ; ;;.• :i\ 

Finishing a section also puts pressure on 
the artist;'You end tip thlnkirig/T hope I don't 
blow this after a great jtirt." "? 
< »Those who, are able to; see, or-have been 
taught to see; detail^ have a problem of dê  
elding what to draW arid .what to leave out 
Those who haven't the ability, or haven't 

' • • ' . • ' . . . ; . - ' - • * ^ - . - . . - . k 

- : • •-•• • ' -. • ' • , •">• • ; • - • ' • • • ; • $ • • - . . . : • : - . ? > . ' • / . • '• 

• This is the fifth (ria series of lessons 
on afi and drawing by special coitim-
niit David' Mes«-
irtfli7 This column 
deals ;withypehand 
frifcv - dy>rwiyi#+; 
Messing Has taught 
art for eight yeaf8 
and, operates an 
art and art stippiy 
store;.Art Store 
and More, 187T4 
Middlebelt if\i Liv64 
hia.. Messing en* 
courages questions from readers, 
Youmaywrite him at his store, or at 
Observer Newspapers, 23352. Form-' 
ingtonRoad, Farmingion, Ml 48024, 

learned to see details/are bothered by their 
inability to render their way to realism. , 

V^BOTH RINDS"o!'arilsta are in trouble. Al

though those who are able to see details are 
better suited, their' drawings are mos t often 
rendered to death and they look like they 
should be titled "studies Inpatience." 

Now those who cannot see details usually-
don't spend the time heeded ;to draw a good 
picture because they simply do not "see'' the 
need. Their .drawings float soriiewhere bê  
tween gesture drawings and cartoons. 

The reason for this lengthy introduction: Is 
because I Would like to'take two articles to 
cover pen and ink. Pen and ink will quickly 
and grapicaily shew you if you are an "over-
looker" or an "underlooker." 7 : 

v Overlookers sit and watch as their hand 
systehiatlcally adds more and more ink and 
their drawing slowly approaches a black blob 
on the paper. While urideriookers sit and 
stare at their almost blank sheet of paper-
woriderlng what they left out. v 

In somejnsdia; you blend with your fingers' 
or brushes" but in pen and Ink you haVe a pen 

;Uf$ that makes a clean black line. So how do ; 
you get shaded of grey? 7 : . 7 7, 

CROSSHATCHINQ Is the most common 

rotagMa*jgicacasa5a^'gag^i5BiBKt*^^ 

way-<>f shading. This is merely a drawing lot; 
ôf lines: in one direction which appears to 
form a gray area. If ypu need this area darjk-
6r turn the paper slightly and cross over th'e 
same lines. This will shade the area twice as 

.rmich;; 7;_ ;<,^\-:'::•••'_: --_ :-7':;i' r\ ^7--:^77 
You can repeat this over and over until this 

area appears to be blacjc'wlth little white 
dots. ,-":•'• '•'.'• ... : '':7-v--.-. : - 7- ;^-'7-7. 
^ When drawing animals i( is.important to ' 

watch the direction of the hair and festhers; 
and to niake sure you follow close.to your' 
model .or photos. When drawing'bulldjngs,-

. barns and shacks, draw, in the main shapes 
.then begin shading in the direction of what-; 
everWw gain there may be.' 7 7: 

77 

--r 

V 
Please turn to Page 2, •.> \ 
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Pen and ink drawing 
Continued from Page 1 - -

Crosahatchlng can become a little disturbing when it is obviously seen as 
lines running acrosa,vthe gain of wood. So simply add more lines In the direction 
of the wood grain. 

Crossmatching is a shading technique and should not be distracting from the 
main shape and impact of your drawing. So keep your lines, crisp and clean. 
Vou also can vary the line width for a clearer looking drawing, heavier lines 
defining the main shapes and many fine lines for the shading. 

CONSIDER short, fine and thin strokes lor an area like the fine harts on the 
nose of a cat. Often there are times that a line, no matter how fine, seems too 
boll. Here stipple or polntalism Is extremely useful. This is merely lots and 
lots of dots. The lighter areas, need just a few dots. The darker areas need 
hundreds of dots. 

One of my best tips in polntalism is that the light areas should be white with 
black dots and the black areas should be black with white dots. Stay away from 
solid black areas they pull the eye away from all the subtle shading in the light 
areas. * 

Before nert week try a pen and ink. The best way to start Is to do a light 
pencil sketch on white smooth paper. If the paper becomes too messy, transfer 
your finished drawing to a clean white piece of paper. * ' ^ 
• Remember you transfer a drawing by rubbing the back of your original 

drawing with a graphite stick, then centering It on the new paper. Tape both 
sides then trace over your lines in a ball point pen. This will produce a beauti
ful pencil drawing on clean white paper. 

The best pen that I have found for beginning pen and Ink is a pilot razor 
point Jt only cost 98 cents and the fine nylon tip holds a point forever. This is a 
water base ink so let it dry at least an hour before you erase your pencil lines. 

Q. Pen and ink is my favorite media but I have some 
difficulty in 6hading. Can you show a drawing with a va
riety of shading techniques? 

A. .This ostrich offers a nice variety of lines, 
shades and shapes by using different shading 
techniques (explained in accompanying arti
cle). The head and neck have line shading and 
some pointalism . The feathers have a loose 
and free outline with very close line shading. 
The thighs and feet have a variety of 
ciosshatching range from very dark to very 
light. 

The flowering of lilies 
The 36th annual International Lily Show will be held Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the Southfield. Sheraton Hotel, Nine. Mile at |. 
696, Southfield. Admission is free for the show which attracts en
trants from far and near. They are shipped in by air in large boxes 
with holes that look more like those used to ship animals than 
flowers. Literally thousands of lilies of all varieties, colors, shapes 

and blooming periods will be on display. Both amateur and pro
fessional growers will be on hand to answer questions. Many extra 
activities, slide shows, garden tours and tissue culture sessions 
are planned. For Information about these, call 474-4608. Show 
hours are 2-9 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Merril Lynch 
supports arts 

H 

Continued from Page 1 

But, many more than managers participate. A 
large group took over the bank of phones during the 
recent Channel 56 auction. Others worked in other 
capacities during the PBS station's benefit. 

Komansky said Merrill Lynoh employees raised 
$15,000 for the mayor's relief fund, "We said what
ever they raised, we would match. 

There are a lot of reasons we do it. A lot of us 
benefit — and it makes our employees feel good. 
We just get a lot'of benefit from doing all these -
things." 

IT MAKES Komansky feel good when he re
members that Merrill Lynch was responsible for 
many senior citizens being able to attend the Met
ropolitan Opera on its recent visit here, a lot for the 
first time In their lives. 

He hopes also to provide tickets for inner city 
school children to attend symphony orchestra con
certs. And it is this'kind.of "putting back Into the 
community" that he particularly enjoys. 

Merrill Lynch's participation in the arts and 
community projects stretches to many of its re
gional offices. Among them are Cincinnati, Pitts
burgh, San Francisco and Chicago. a - • _ 

Koraansky~8aTdThe idea to do this began*three or 
four years ago with Herb Rubin, national sales di
rector, north, Merrill Lynch. 

QMAtoC boardwalk 
459-3600 

915 8. main 8t. 
Plymouth 
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PILGRIM HILLS - - . -
Super gorgeous h«avily Ireed over on« &cte lot. F"v« bed
rooms, large famiiy^oom and.den '2 full baths, aliacWd 3 
car garage. Over 320Q sq ' I . of living space. A nature leer's 
dream at only $139,900.00. 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
In "SUNFLOWER," Canton's popular subdivision. Expertly 
decorated with 2450 sq. ft including 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
1st floor laundry, den and many upgrades Included, wood 

-banisters, oak cabinets, and professional landscaping. 
• Sellers motivated! Special financing-si 12% Interest. 

<B 

I; 
> 

SUPERBLY APPOINT60 CUSTOM. QUALITY BUILT 3 bed 
room bt'Kk ranch on a Vi acre treed lot. Prestigious (n-town 
location. 2 baths, living room-farnify room; 1st floor laundry 
and workshop. 2100 sq. ft. 2½ car attached garage and 
much more Asking $99,600. TERMS. 

TERMS IN PLYMOUTH 
Completely finished basemgnt wilh this 4 bedroom colonial 
with family room and natural fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. VA. FHA 4 buydown terms available. $65,900.00 
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SPACIOUS 
BEAUTIFUL open staircase with circular landing sets off the 
foyer of this spacious home. Huge master bedroom with 
room for king-sized furniture. 2½ baths, finished basement, 
central air. Lovely private yard with large patio. Attached, 
garage with door opener. $70,900.525-0990. 

LARGE LOT 
AN AFFORDABLE Land Contract Is being offered on this 3 
bedroom ranch with an attached garage. Extra features In
cluded, a family room, den and a large lot. immediate occu
pancy. $43,900. 525-0990. 

• v v . . ' • • • . . . . . . ; • • ; - . • ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
COZY4 bedroom, country home near downtown. Super. 
storage space, 4 years old furnace, neutral earth tone de
cor. Private fenced yardrWood burning Franklin stove In 
living room. $66,000.477-1 111.: ; Y ; 

THIS LOVELY HOME.was their starter home. 3 bedrooms 
very large, 1¼ bath8,'Mchen features avacado green stove 
and refrigerator which are Included. Oversized 2 car ga
rage, extra Insulation for low heat bills. $49.900.477« t i n . ' 

CU8TOM BUILT executive ranch, with beautiful country 
settings, heated Irigrouhd pool, very large family room, en
closed p«t|o arid finished reo room move In condition, Im-
med!ateo<x^pancy, $154,900.;477«f111. •'-:"< 

CHARMING CAPE COD"with 3 bWrodms, 2 full baths.farifik 
ty roohi with fireplace, bay window In Irving room, very large 
treed lot * fruit trees - rasberry bushes and garden. Not a 
drive by. $75,900,851-1900.; > Y V." -"-: •-.;• . . . 

WESTLAND 
LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTION on this 4 bedroom ranch 
wtth full basement, 2 car garage,fenced, Fourth bedroom 
could be used as a den or library. Nice area, great location. 
$29.600.32:8-2000.: Y : •:' ;•: ;"' V. " 

•SHARP 3 bedroom TrHevef with large family room; Reflects 
prfde of ownership. Ceramic master bath and first floor iav-
aTory; $38,900.328-2000.-" - ' T ;

T - V "•• Y, 

.M: 

LOTS OF POTENTIAL 
LARGE LOT surrounds this custom brick ranch with ap
proximately 1600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, natural fire
place, country kitchen Is 16 x 22. Lots of potential. Home 
service contract Included tor $64,800.525-0990. 

r 
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Livonia 
261-0700 

Wetland 
326-2000 

^Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmlngton 
477-1111 

WOODED AREA 
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom Colonial on large cul-de-sac 
lot.. Lots of trees and backing to wooded area, Library, 2 
fireplaces, wet bar and morel $149,900.477-1111. 

Farmlngton Hills 
851-1900 -

NICELY LANDSCAPED LOT 
SHERWOOD VILLAGE SUBi "The. best value In the area.". 
This magnificent 4 bedroom brick Colonial features a beau-. 
tlfulry landscaped, lot with sprinklers arid a circular drive. • 
2¼ batha. first floor laundry, central alr.famlly room, witrf 
fireplace and bar. $89,650.559-2300. . 

* * estate 
flno.,« 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
: 455-7000 
->;-: " "Y'-.-•: v -• ' :VY-i . ." • 

Northvifle 
^ « £ 0 0 

WELL MAINTAINED •-,•?,. 
BEAUTIFUL ranch set on Vi acre of lahd. Rooms are bright, 
spacious and cheerful. Family room with a patio su.rrbund? 
Infi both sides of the room. Gas fireplace; electric garage; 
door opener. Terms! $66.900., 559-2300. .: . - r 

REALTORS • 

r~ 

WELEN 
IF where you are going is more Important than what you are leaving 
— we can help you with our un ique 'EQUITY LOAN*. !;//'V..-VuVW;^v: 

Q. What is an Equity Loan? -Y;;VY: :YY/ ;i< — , 'Y - 'Z-^ ";V-T \':i':'-:' Z'-[ 
A. An equity Loan allows you to borrow money against the equity In 

your present home to apply to the purchase of another. 
Q. What about m y present mortgage? ^^Z^-Zy-Z-^Z'-^Z^^y-
A . We can aid you in making your present payments for a period off 
-^v ' t ime^ ' -Y ' ' . - -^ 

W^^-CAL^VS WORbETAlLB Y Y-': 
'JUST LISTED»Lrvonla schools. This home has It all, 3 bed
rooms,, brick ranch, finished basement, 1½ baths, centra/V 
air, 2½ car garage, family room with raised hearth fireplace, 
large country kitchen, artd muorr, much morel $59,900.261-

, 0 7 0 0 / - Y- Y . ; , ; ' -••'.• :",' Y'-... v. ;-,-: 
Y^;^'Y.-Y';Y.YY;NOVrY. Z Z : - : ^ :: 

FftUIT tREES. 6 bedroom home In Country sub with atllc . 
fan, cools In summer. FifeplaOe Insert heat In winter. Low 
gas bills. Suf> porch. $85,600.348-6430. ", . V 

Y .;Y:;/Y- Y REDFQRP •; Y, sY" ; . :> - ; 
FLORIDA ROOM owhere need to sell nowt Three bedroom 

'buhgalow, separate dining room, Wood burning .fireplace; 
Sauna and Vi bath In basement. Attached garage. $48,900. 
626-0990.; " Y v. , ;-"•:•','•; •:• r •.;.•}•.• \; - - Y ' Y"-':' 

-"-"r.'Y-YY YLIVONIAY;-Y; ' 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath home with hardwood 
fjooni, finished basement with 4th bedroom arid stewing" 
room. Country kitchen with mult l-purpose area end bar. 
$54,900.477-1111., , . 

&<lt&CC 
'J-

, ^ . . . , . _ . . ^ S S K S S : . ' - - : ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ••• ' * • ' • • "•• "•'-"•- '• • 

Y^tfflStRABLiElROSEOAEE GARDENS. Charming older home, 
.;Y: 2 story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, master bedroom and 
i , full bath op main fioor. Remodeled kitchert with• breakfast ' 

nopk.: Carpeted arid 2 car garage with door opener. ; 

Y$76,900.261-0700,;Y: ^v Y - ; : - - • 
. -• •;;; Y;Y;:Y:,- P L Y M O U T H -Y''r; :: •«• - : : • 

A COLONIAL for th^ large famlryxwlth'6 bedrooms, 2¼ ' 
baths, 2 family rooms, arid a 3'car garage. This well cared 
for home Is located on a country sized 'lot Simple assump-' -

,•-, Hon, land Contract terrns. $89,900.455-70f)0, Y YY; Y^ 

YNlCE8TXflTeRH0ME. Large corner lot with trees. Lots of -
i room for gardening. 2 bedrooms, i bat h updated. Home ; / 

• has been well kept. $45,900.455-7000Y : •. :^ :: 

: V BARGAIN-'PRICEb. f^r a /IWUSTISEU.'Ysliuatlbr.; Three ' . 
: bedroom brick Colonial With 1½ baths, first floor laundry. ' 

Y large cement patio-overlooking very oenerou's:backyard.; 
••••'. $72,900:455-7000. ; •;.•;•'• / - • :.-•••„ 

- , PEA^BORN HEIQHT8 
LOOKI .What more Could you ask for, lovely roomy home, 

.••••; nice neighborhood, good termsllll 8tay home ahd swim arid ^ 
: barbecue, no crowded beaches. $91,500.261-0700. 

vv SOUTHFIELD ' 
.; YPRANBROOK VILLAGE Now Is Vot/r golden c#ortunltyjcY__, 
•..-. buy this home aryesterdays tWprtc^-BerullruT3 bed* s 
* room brick rah£h has features found lo homes much higher 
yM price. A lovely ireed iot Is just the start. Other features 

- Inoiude central air, fireplace, finished basement end rhore.' .̂  
$82,600,659-2300. Y ; ' Y ; - ,'"-YY---:.::. ' .: Y •'".J 
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CRERTIVE LIVING 

CLA66IHED REAL ESTATE 
312 Livonia 

, ATTENTIONl! -
LIVONIA:.. beautiful < bedroom 
colonial. Carpeted rec- roorri, profes
sionally landscaped. Privite lot * <Joo't 
miss this oo«! ttt.fOO, 

ilVONU... Urge ] bedroom Trt level la 
^move in coodltioa New bathrooms 

fimlly room 2¾ car attached itttrt 
AgoodbuyallSl.sOO 

LIVONIA- J acres plus a leOO »q. ft. 
bome. 28 ft. Creat room J ear garige 
Cell today for complete details 
Priced In ISO* 

LIVONIA „ Cbarming ranch on « Mi 
It. lot, family room with fireplace 1 car 
garage Fantastic kitchen. 

market, at IJ4.S0O 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER • 2 bedroom 1½ bat* 1H 
story brick borne, oewly flubbed base-
meat Includes family room & dining-
area Fenced yard. H7.iOO. 5 » MH 

COOL OFF 
In this 3 bedroom brick ranch with cen
tral air, basement, liV car garage. and 
guniteiwlmmiDgpooUSJ.JOO. Call: -

OONGETTS 
CENTURY .21 \ 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
COUNTRY Like Area. Mint condition, 
custom J bedroom ranch, 1 ½ batiu, fin-
ilbeifbasejaefll.SH car garage, Imme
diate Occupancy, f 62,400. 422-M92 

BEAUTIES! 
. COUNTRY LOT 
5 bedroom 2 full balhs • family borne on 
almost 1 acre. Dining room, enclosed 
Florida room, full basement and over-
sire 2 car garage Private drive. Asking 
M2.9O0. 

N E W R A N C H 
197» built "Essex" ranch featuring, 
great room. 1½ baths, 2 car attached 
garage, automatic sprinkler*, plus 
much more I98.S0O. 

RAVINE LOT 
Executive coloolal located oo court 
street with premium lot 4 bedrooms. 
1W baths, full finished basement, fami
ly room with-natural fireplace, aid ele
vated wood deck overlooking lot - trees, 
trees, trees. Ailing $104,800. Ask for 

BOBCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

' BEST BUY 
NEW HOMES! J bedroom : fall bath, 
great room. } car attached |»rage. foil 
basement, excellent area. $6».S90. 

Bnidlers Ageot- BOBCRAVEft 
<• RE/MAX 

Foremost. Inc. 422-6030 

»sLR< 
flbrick 

BRING OFFERS. Must . 
" Oa Mens,* love 1 jTTSedoorn brick ranch, 
fenced yard, finished bj(semeo(LlSi-Car_ 
garig-f,—a5Hng'"b3d 150«. All offer* 

. considered. - Evenings. SJ2-S2J6 

Builder's Cioseout 
12% mortgage money available for S 
years or land contract terms. Great lo
cation to everything. Many attractive 
borne* to pick from - call today". 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BURTON HOLLOW Sub. 2 Bedroom 
brick ranch, attached garage; family 
"room. I fireplaces, finished basement 
(wet bar), pool. »9.000, * • SIMH4 

BY OWNER - Imroaeutat* J bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 foil baths, 1 car attached 
garage, backs to beautiful park - many, 
m a a y e i t m . 4M-9M2 

BY OWNER, newly deocrated brick 
ranch, natural fireplace, 2 bath*, J-J 
bedrooms, 1 garage*, oo M X 277 treed 
lot IM.OOO. S2MM4 

BY OWNER._ii jcre, L bedroom, 
tirce or starter borne, with full base
ment, modern kitchen, folly carpeted 
IJJ.WO with « ,000 down. 477-ItM 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Old Rosedale charm! FaotasUc family 
home - 5 -bedroom brick bungalow, 
maintenance free, iV» car'garage', en
closed porch, natural fireplace, 2 full 
baths, tot sue 11J i 17« on private 
drive. Call today • asking 187.900. Call: 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 . 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

CREAM PUFF 
OF CREAM PUFFS 

Super sharp J bedroom brick ranch, 1 v» 
baths. 1¾ car garage, full finished roc 
room with wet-oar, remodeled kitchen, 
newer furnace and botwater healer, 
low 11¼% assumption plus more. New 
oo the market. 247,800. 

Century, 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

EXCLUSIVE 
Nottingham Woods 

4 beoroom colonial, 
$129,900. 

Call Rlllle Cave. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FIRST OFFERING 
O N T H E S E FINE H O M E S , 

LIVONIA. Country aeltlng on nearly v> 
acre lot with tree*, i bedrooms. Urge 
living room with fireplace overlooking 
breathtaking view. Flashed basement 
wftji fireplace, altarhrd garwftfcjfewer 
furbace 4 roof. Asking »S4,»o£ 

LIVONIA. 'Beiler Homes & Gardens' 
describes this immaculate 4 bedrooom 
Brick Colonial with family room with 
fireplace, French door* & Florida 
room. Attached garage, basement, pro-" 
fessiooally landscaped +" Home war
ranty available at JW.WO. 

LIVONIA. Designed for spacious living. 
Charming 2 bedroom Ranch with larger 
rooms thru-out. Open family room with 
fireplace, living room, formal dining 
rbom * large screen porch. Attached 
garage: Large treed lot. Asking «4,900. 

LIVONIA. Coventry Gardens! Country 
setting with large lOOilSl lot Custom 
I bedroom Urge brick Ranch. Fire
place In living room, formal dining 
room. Attached 2 ear.garge. A Must-to-
See!A*klflg»71,W0. 

LIVONIA- Coventry Gardens. Large, ra
vine lot Large 4 bedroom Brick Split 
Level home. Family room + Urge 
open living rbom with fireplace. 
Screened porch,'2 H car garage. Many 
ertras! Asking |««.M0.T ' > ~ • 

EARL KEIM REALTY t 
SUBURBAN, INC. .261-1600 

312 Livonia 

. UVONIA & AREA 
COUNTRY LOOK • A touch of country 
offered with this custom boroe by 
Greenfield Construction Co, Inc. In the 
beautiful Laurel Park South Ask for 
the "Colonist" Model complete with 2 
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, 
family room, basement, 2 car attached 
garage, base priced at ISs.JM, better 
yet drive out and tee for yourself. 

BEST BUY IN UVONIA . S bedroom 
brick ranch, sharp and clean features 
earth tone.decor, bright kitchen, fin
ished basement and 2 car garage Only 
U7.90O. " 

GUNITE POOL Summer fun awaits 
vdo In this beautiful large 2 bedroom 
brick ranch with den. located in * tu-r;rb area on over a V» acre. Fireplace, 

cay attached garage $94,900. 

LARGE COLONIAL Beautifol » bed
room home with Urge master, family 
room, formal dining room, basement, 
central air, aluminum trim, 2 car at
tached garage. Excellent location. 
I«»,500. 

NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES SPE
CIAL! Quality and charm abide this 
lovely Rosedale 2. bedroom home, with 
flnlsed basement, 2 baths, Florida 
room, atUched garage, private double 
lot. All appliances stay. Just move right 
in. REDUCED TO $55,900 with Points. 

$12,000 DOWN AT 10% Large quality 
built 4 bedroom brick Ranch with fami
ly room and fireplace, finished recre-
atloo room, 1 car attached garage, cen
tral air. First offering. $79,000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
•' I N G R O U N D P O O L 

REDFORD - Immaculate S bedroom 
home. 1½ baths, finished basement, 
bright country kitchen with doorwall to 
patio, and lovely (aground pool, garage. 
Only $44,900. 

C H A R M I N G RANCH 
REDFORD -/Mint condition. Just re
duced. J bedroom brick ranch, new oak 
cabinets In sundrenched kitchen, full 
basement, wet-plaster walls and hard
wood floor*, garage. $51,509.-

ASSUME 10% 
CANTON • Super sharp brick ranch, 2 
bedrccmrt ttiJatfexTraturaJ flreplace'tiTf 
llytng room finttW-basemen(,-2-car-
atuched garage. $54,(00. 

5 BEDROOMS 
UVONIA SCHOOLS • Spacious $ bed
room brick colonial, fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, separate 
Mother-ifi-Uw quarter*. $41,000. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
LIVONIA - Beautiful double lot, lovely 
$ bedroom m baths brick colonial, for
mal dining room, natural fireplace in 
living room, full basement, 2 car ga
rage, $«»,»00. 

CAPECOp 
LIVONIA .- Charming 4 bedroom 1½ 
bath brick cape cod, formal dining 
room, family room with natural fire-

SUce, full .tiled basement, i car at-' 
iched f ifage, lovely secluded yard 

backs to woods. I74.SO0. 

SPACIOUS/GRACIOUS 
LtVONIA - Reduced $10,000 for t fast 
sale. This elegant 4 bedroom 2 4 bath 
pillared colonial offer*: formal dining 
room, family room with natural lire-
place, 1st floor Uundry, full basement, 
2 car attached garage, and much, much 
rrior«.wAsiang$»»T5v5. 

' CENTURY 2 1 7 
Hartford South Inc. ' 

261-4200 . 464-6400 

5910900 

Reach Michigan's 
Finest 

Suburban IVlarkot 
^ 
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312 Uvoma 
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317 Of04»« Point* 
318 Radford 
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Oaklancl Coorrty 
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Wayne County 
321 Horn** for Sal* 

LMngitoo Cognty 
322 Hom«lor8al» 

Maoomb Cogoty 
323 Homw for Sale 

Washtanaw County. 
324 Otnar Suburban Home* 
325 RaalE*!ata8«vlcea 
32S Condoa for S*J« 
327 Duplex for 8al« 
32« Townhou*** for Sato 
330 Apartmonu foe Sala 
332 Mote* Horn** for Sato 
333 Northarn Pfoo*rry 
334 Out Of Town Property 
335 TfmwShara 
33« Florida Proparty )o/ 

Sato 
337 Farma for Sato 
33« (k)untryHorr** 
339 LOUAAeraaoa , 
340 LaX» Rrver Resort 

Propariy lor Sato i 
142 f ak»grop»rty- '• 

_ 3 4 8 Camatarytou 
351 eusinees 4 Pf ofassJonal 

Bkl*. for Sato 
352 CornmardaJ/Rataa 
353 lnduatrialAVar«hov*« -
354 loeoova Property 

for Sato 
35« Wivealrnertt Properly 

for Sato 
35« Mortgage*/ 

Land Contracts 
3«0 Boalnea* OpporiurOties 
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344 liatlng* Wanted. 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* (p Rent 
401 FurnHura Rental 
402 Furnlahed 

Apartmenl* 
403 Rental * 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
40« Furnished Hovaea 
407 Mobfie Homes 
408 Duptoxe* to Rent 
410 Rat* to Rent 
412 Tewnhousea/ 

Cc<x}omlnJum» , 

413 TTmeSfiare 
414'flortda Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentaf* 
418 Harts for Rent . 
41» MoNto Home Spice: 
420 RoomstoReni 
421 LMngOjirt«r*toSn*/» 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Retort Property 
424 House SW^g Service 
429 Convalescent Nursing 

.HOme»N • " 
42« Oaraget/MinJ Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
434 IrrfustrWJ/Wa/ehouse 
43« Office BusJnew Space 

PJace your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than A50,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
* - * . • ~ 

^^EQiMLHOWSlNa^PRORTUNLT -̂

AI/»«/esf«/» tdvartkmgjn this newspaper la tutjoct to tt>e Federal ftir 
Housing Act ot 1968 wftfcft mikes R b&tlto eoVsrtiw 'any pnlarenc*, 
Imttitfon or dscrimination based on r*«t color, religion, sex or tueoiion 
tomaXeerysuGtiprtlerenoe, Irritation or oacrtnKaUon ' manettsctper 
war>Mkr^o\^r^ accept i^ ebyertislng hrnalestale which H In yfottion 
ottfieiew. Out readers ire herebyInformediftaiM <**&&$ *a\ertjse<}h 
this newspaper are a>t!iab/e on &eo^ opportunity basis. 

AM advertising puWshed in The Observer & Eceenlnc 1* subject lo the 
eorvJttons slated in tha applicable rata card, copies ©I which areavasabia 
from the Advertising r^pertrnenl. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchooWaft RoeTj.TJvonia, Ml 48150, (313) 691-2300. The 
Observer & Eccenirte reserves the right not lo accept an edvsnW* 
order. Observer- & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority lo bW this 
newspaper and onry pubacalton of an advertisement shal eonsutufa Vial 

. ecceptaneeof the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 
FOUR bedroom brick colonial, 2v» 
baths, family room, rec room with bar. 
mint eoodilfoo, tree*. 14247 Blackburn, 
KlmberlyOal*. . 422-1457 

- KIMBERLYOAKS - . v 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath brick quad, family 
room, central air. 2½ car. garage. 
$72.9¼ After.* PMcall:.' 2S1-OJ57 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA ' 

CALL JIM W1LBANKS 
Real sharp S bedroom brick Ranch, 
family room, l it floor laundry, fire
place, 2 full baths, recreation room, 2 
cir attached garage. Private ravine lot. 
Ewellentarei. 

CHALET :477-1800 

312 Livonia 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA & AREA 
CONVENIENT LOCATION. Easy land 
cootract assumption available oa this 
nice 2 bedroom brick Tri-Levet close to 
Westland shopping center. Featuring 
Ivi baths, family room and t car ga
rage. $$5>00. 

NOTHING TO DO HERE! Mint coodi
Uoo t bedroom brick ranch with; brand 
new carpeting, gas grill and patio: Plus 
2 full baths, finished basement, ertra 
insula Uoo and 2 car garige. $5),500. 

9*4% ASSUMPTION. Nice I bedroom 
brick ranch featuring 2 full baths, Flor
ida room, large living room" with fire
place, finished basement with wet bar 
and 2 car girage, plus new furnace and 
super insulated. $59,508. 

IMMACULATE one owner 1 bedroom 
brick ranch in- a country setting. 
Highlights include large kitchen with 
snack oar, spa does family room with 
fireplace, 1¼ baths, basement and 2 
cargarage$?».5O0. 

TERMS Nice J bedroom brick ranch 
makes for a nice family borne. Feature 
tag 1¼ baths, dining room, family 
room, finished basemnt. ertra Insula too 
and 2 car garage $5r,500, 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Clein 2 bed
room, 1H story brick home with oewly 
enlarged kitchen. 1¼ baths, tiled base
ment, new furnace. tv> car garage and 
good terms. $4(.500 

LAFAYETB COLONIAL In Independ
ence Commoris. Professlooaly decorat
ed 4 bedroom brick boroe, featuring: 
lVt baths, den, dining room, family 
rcoro with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
basement, 2 car garage, large lot and 
more! $159.900. 

NEW LISTING. Nicely decorated 2 
bedroom coodo with dining room, kitch
en with appliances. 2 baths, low heat 
bills and overlooks pood. $S7,9O0 

HARRYS. . 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

. LIVONIA & AREA 
ENTERTAINERS DEUCHT. A tuper 
borne in a super location, beautiful S 
bedroom brick ranch with 1¼ baths, 
family room with fireplace, CAME 
ROOM with fireplace plus a full base
ment, 2 car atUched garage. Gorgeous 
wooddeck overlooking a prlvated wood
ed *ettingr$?*vO». 

"SUHMER-ptEASURE will be your* to 
enjoy in this well decorated 3 bedroom 
ranch home with lovely in-ground heat
ed pool' 2 full baths, large Lichen with 
all built Ins, fireplace and professional
ly finished basement Seller wilt assist 
with financing $«2,900. 

PRIME LOCATION & Beautiful condi
tion, t bedroom, Trf-Level-with large 
kitchen and doorwall onto covered ptv 
llo, family room, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. First offering. $41,900. 

SPARKLING CLEAN. Beautiful J bed
room brick ranch with 2 baths, family 
room, targe kitchen, finished basement, 
garage. Excellent financing. $49,100. 

FAMILY ROOM with natural fireplace 
lo this Immaculate and spacious i bed
room brick ranch with lvi baths, bsge 
kitchen, full basement, 2 car atUched 
garige Excellent location. $72,900. 

^¾¾¾ 

PLYMOUTHI EXTRAORDINARILY WELL 
PRICED BRICK RANCHI Private onclCrMd 
rwr yard...cov«f*)d p«tlo with gat barb* 
cut, 1¼ b*tht, family room with flrtv 
pleKo, full bat4>m«nt, and attachad 2 car 
garaga. A VERY POPULAR LOCATIONI 

/157,800,(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'8 caltbratod "Edandarry 
Kills" la tha atarling location ol this 3 
badroom original ownar Franch Influ-
ancad brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, formal dining, family room with 
firapiaca, 18 x 12 anclosad porch, island, 
counter kitchen, ate $129,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI An Important historical 
homa flattarad by a 1 Acra aattlng gracad 
by'aga-ofd shada traas. 3 badrooma, 2¼ 
baths, formal dining, 25 x 16 living room 
with firapiaca, a study,-and basamant. 
Barn too. $119,900. (453-8200) 

m 
m 
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PLYMOUTHI INCAPABLE OF 
!MPROVEMENT....haavily Indulged With 
extensive and costly extras: 4 bedrooms, 
2V» baths, a study, wonderful floor cover* 
Ings and window treatments, family room, 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, open' 
wood staircase, etc. $123,500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S '.'WALNUT CREEK",...'«u-
perV landscaping, handsome exterior 
colors. Within, there are 4 bedrooms, • ' 
large tile entrance, 2¼ baths, an open 

. wood staircase, wood stained doore, a 
study with bookshelves, family room with 
fireplace; etci $147^00. (453^8200)____ 

PLYMOUTHI Secluded private, fascinat
ing rear rtawns with- stream and. 
treee...splendld views from a generous 
deck. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, Central Air, 
formal dining, a deluxe finished recre
ation room,.family room with fireplace, 
naw cirpellng, ate. $124,W0. (+W-8200) 

1 

I 

m 

UVONUBUYS . 
EXECUTIVE colonial In prestigious 
Nottingham Woods .often 4 spacious 
bedrooms, 2W baths, formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, inground heat
ed pool, fireplace (a family room, coun
try kitchen, gorgeocs wooded W,_ it-
Ucbed2 car garage. $159,900. ' 

CHARMING J bedroom brick ranch, 
2H baths, rmlshed basement, large 
kitchen, 2 car attached garage. $59.905.. 

MINI-FARM with fruit trees • J bed
room aluminum sided home, finished 
basement, Florida room, large kitchen, 
formal dining, 1½ car garage. $54,900. 

ON CUL-DE-SAC is this J bedroom 
brick ranch, m baths, tiled basement, 
loads of storage, lovely lot, 1½ car ga
rage $54AJfl_ 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP show* In this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 
full baths, dream kitchen, full base-. 
ment, 2 car garage Excellent terms and 
location. $5(9.00. 

HARRYS. • 

421-5660 

312 Livonia 

MUST SELL 
S bedroom brick ranch with basement, 
large spacious kitchen, 2 car garage. 
$54,900. Call: 

BARBDESLIPPE 
'•' 422-6030 ' 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

OPEN SUN. 9079 IOWA 
2 bedroom-R«.och >fn Rosedale 
Meadows. Carpeting, recreatloa room, 
gv«ge $$}.v04. 

COUNTRY L1VINO lo the City. 2 bed
room Ranch on large lot, 2 car garage. 
$42.900. 

MARTIN, KETCHUM tt MARTIN 

522-0200 
QUAINT &'QUIET 

is this (mart looking trt on a country 
*lxe lot 2 bedrooms, country kitchen. 

and attach garage. family room,-
$7».»O0.Cali 

PATWORTHINQTON 
CENTURY 21. 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 - 261-4700 

. SUPER SHARP . 
Aluminum ranch la country letting. 2 
bedrooms. Family room with fireplace. 
AtUched garage. $45.900. " 
UarcRITY 525-4200 

[•LEVEL i TRI-LEVEL with 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room with fireplace, mtt 
2100 sq. ft. of living, only $59.900. 
FEHLIGREAL«?rATE 452-7W0 

VALUEPACKEDI . 
Double wing S bedroom colonial in the 
finest area. 17 ACRES! Attached 2 car 
garage, circular drive, 3 patios, horse 
barn and shed Full basement, large 
family room with $ ft raised fireplace. 
Country kitchen with builtlis, 2¼ 
baths, much more! $129,000. 

TEPEE ^ 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

313 Dearborn 
Dearbotn Heights 

BY OWNER • 5 room brick bungalow. 
Enclosed front porch, finished base-
ment k attic, 24 x M garage. $44,000 
iaih-yr-r<)ftvfrili<iMl loan 7fHS7 Haral 
ton. Dearborn Heights. 5<i-20» 

CAPE COO- 4 bedrooms, near Grade 
school/park. Double fenced yard with 
*pa. Family room-fireplace, 2 full 
baths. Just reduced $7000. U> $57,900. 
N, Dearborn Heights. 274-274» 

Dearborn Heights' 2417« Fortson 
Brand new I bedroom ranch, all brick, 
full basement, carpeted. 

$2700 DOWN 
$326 PER MONTH 

Earn part of your down payment by 
painting & floor tiling. 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
399-9034 

JUST REDUCED $5,000 
By Ownert Must SelL'Submit All Offers! 
$«»,500- 25012 Cherry Hill, Dearborn. 

Charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow 
with central sir 4V1 car garage Totally 
remodeled since I9$h OPEN SUN, 12-
5pm. , 515-7410; or eves, 542-(4(5 

THREE bedroom bricks Srd floor ac
cess, natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, 2nd floor balcony, full basement. 
AU terms considered. (49.900. 54J-MU 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ABOVE PAR / 

UNBELIEVABLE, $4».»00 N Cantoo » 
bedroom brick ranch, I Vi baths, IamUy 
room with fireplace, fall basement, 
central air. Urge garage and more. 
Hurry! Call »11 2900, 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, Ppea Uwf -
cootract teems! 2 bedroom trt level -
Just listed, 1 « baths, family room with -
fireplace, large corner lot and more. 
Only $51,000 sod simple assumption.. 
Call»$l-2»O0v :.:;.-'.'-'i:^:/: ':-:.'f.-.'-V 

QUIET COURT, great assnmptloft'|S« : 
monthly. Softness 2 bedroom Iri-levtL \ 
1¾ baths, family room with fireplace,-;:-.-
great kltcbeo'and dining areiV«*tlo, ' 
Urge' garage, and yard access to park-.._.. 
like c<>mmoos. Open to"©tfers at o n l y 
•57.900. Call»«l-M00..' .: v . V.::., :^'..;•.; 

SPACIOUS, 2000 *Cj- ft- ti. Cantoo »'lit-~-; 

level - 4 bedrooms, lVi baths, 21 « . • 
family room with fireplace, atUched --
garsge. aod attractively priced at cor/ r 
$W.OM.Call»«t.2»00. , ; > v s ; 

JUST LISTED"- N. Cantoo, desirable 
COLONIST ranch - S bedroom*. 2 fall 
baths, family room/firepiace, full b*s«-
roeoCcefltral air. Urge 0 « * , atUched ' 
garage, and much more. Ready for ©f-
iers at $17,400. Call J»l-2»00. , , 

INCROUND POOL! N. Cantoo quad - 4 : 
bedrooms. 2H balhs, family rootri/nre-
pUce, central air. all ep-graded, formal 
dining room, attached garage,-and. so 
much more. Assume »«>%;mortgage. 
Asking$89,900 Call 981-2900. , 4'; 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Stale of the art ia 
design and coostrucUoo • custom built t 
story home on almost an acre wooded-
lot, modern design for the discriminat
ing executive level buyer. Call {or com
plete details. Asking $l».v00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
OWNER MUSY SELL - Cantoo Holiday 
Park Sub, i bedroom ranch, family 
room with firepUce. central »fr. patio 
wlth-g«BBC5iskIflO»7,000—455-9142 " 

CANTON - BY OWNER, MUST SELL 
Open Sun., July 10. 2-5 or br appoint
ment TuUollv decorated. 4 bedroom 
1½ bath coloolal. formal living (V din
ing rooms, central air. 1st floor Uun
dry, family room overlooks woods. Pa
tio" with gas grill, great neighborhood 
for kids $72,500. 452-2195 

CANTON N.W- by owner. Like new. J 
bedrc<g>-bTict-T*jefcrraO-sq.ftr' 
tral air, full basexneal^tiJ>aUaijirst_ 
floor Uundry. 2 car attached garage, 
earthiooes. Open 12-Spm. July » & 10. 
Make offer. Country Club Subdivision, 2 
blks S. of Warren, fc mile W. of Cantoo 
Center. 4 5«0DrtieL 455-»791 

CANTON- RANCH HOME oo J acres, 3 
bedrooms, 2.baths. Urge shade trees, 
good gardening, convenient location, by 
owner: After 5pm »81 -52 24 

CANTON 20(1 MARLOWE 
Brand new J bedroom raoch, all brick, 
full basement, carpeted— 

.. $2500 DOWN 
$312.PER MONTH 

Earn part of your down payment by 
painting tt floor tiling. 

GOODMAN-BUILDER. 
399-9034 

CANTON • 4 bedroom cape cod, 2 
baths, family room/flreolace, 2H car 
garage, central air. $44,900. Open Sun, 
July 10, 1-5. $212 Forrest Dr, Holiday 
ParkSub. . 455-604» 

CENTURY 21 
NADA, INC. 477-9800 

Lowest in Livonia 
Maintenance free raoch offers Urge 
bedrooms, country kitchen, hnge utility 
room. IH car garage, fenced yard. 
$26,000. % : • 

255-0037 . 
RITE - - - , - - -WAY 
MAINTENANCE FREE Perfect Sort
er Home? J bedrooms, 2 full balhs, air, 
finished basement rec room, 
parklike treed yard. $5».»00~Opejr 
Hocs«Sun.l-4PM 47(-4942 

. LIVONIA 

NEW LISTING 
•NEVER ON MARKET BEFORE" 

2000 Kill. 4 bedroom brick: 2 baths, 
113 wide lot, 24 ft family room with 
fireplace, prime Coraptoo Village sub, 
2½ car garage, $15,000 down L.C for 
10 year* at 11* Interest, $($.900. 

Contact. The Uvinpton Groop 
a a a m - — _ _ _ _ _ _ 227-4«» 

iMSEDtATETOSSESSION 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
CANTON • immacuUV* 4 bedroom, liv
ing room,'family room; 'dining room, 
2H baths. 1st floor Uundry, full base
ment, 2 car garage with opener, patio, 
prime location, folly landscaped. Can
too Plymouth schools. Call after (pm. 

455-((22 

Executive Home 
Lovely coloolal well decorated with re
cently Installed beige carpeting-4 bed
rooms, 2H baths. 2 fireplaces, and t pa-. 
Uos, in park-like setting. $94,500. Call? 
•-•••.» SCOTTIE F L O R A 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

OPEN SUN, JULY 10.1 TO5 
15349 Deerlng. off 5 Male between 
Middlebelt andlnkster Rds. Cute, clean 
3 bedroom, great starter. Urge lot, «01 
200. Hardwood floors, white picket 
fence, bay window In kltcbeo, $42,900. 
47(-311$or 543-(024 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
W. of Newburgh, S of 5 Mile. Neat, 
clean 4 bedroom brick ranch, spacious 
up-dated kitchen, W bath otf master 
bedroom, full basement, and 2 car ga
rage. $(2.900. Call 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

[ Br 
OWNER SELL . . OR ., -

... RENT *~*4\—^. ^ A J U ~ , 

' 

HUNDREDS DISPLAYED.IN OUR OFFiCEl 
ROCHESTER - Ranch. Model 
homa, garage, finished base
ment, family room, fireplace, 
doc*, many axvas. $149,500. W-
25*4. 

OXFORD • TrMevei. Sunken 
famlJy room with Ml wtJ SparuSn 
fVepCaoa. new oak bannister*. 
$71000. Terms. R-25J0. 

MADISON HEJ4HT* • Brick 
ranch. Open floor plan, new car-
pat, basement, beautiful yard. 
Terma.»5O.«0O.Z-25«9. 

HARRANO - Log lodge. fTn-
tsned basement garage, stone 
Areolae*, 20 acres »dth creek. 
$255,000. VY-25M 

TROY - Randv Oarage., lamOy 
room with bar. fuO brick waH flra-
piaoe. H acre tread lot « 1 , 9 0 0 . 
n«w Terms. B-25SO. 
ROCHEBTEfl . XrWwrol. Largo 
tot with fruit trees, 2 car g v s g a , 
covered *atlo. $78,900. BexiNe 
Onterms.H-2M7. 

»5-xei»76 642*1620 
orwrSfl,««c 86dS Ac^rnj BirrninglxirndeOII 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 

m 

PL.YMOUTHI. ORIGINAL OWNER, CU8-
TOM BRICK RANCH In "rww rtomw" con
dition oriBwardon Hill Court. 3 bodrcortit, 
« study, 2V> txithf, formal dining, a lov*ly 
•ntr«nc#, • 22 ft. family room with fir*>-
pltc*, 1#l floor laundry, bmirivnt, C»n-
tral Air, .to. $164,800. (453-6200) 

PLYMOUTHI A PARADI8E 8ETTINO. ovor-
. tooklrtg a laVaj. Valirad privacy ytt adjo(n-
Ing ntrjjhbora. 3 b*drdornt, 2 batha, 26 x 
15 llvjrifl-room with flraptac*, • atudy.s 
family room, • 2nd flrapJac*, and 2¼ car 
garao>. IMPECCABLEI $99^00. (453-
•8200) -.:.: 

SUPREMELY LIVABLE BOA8TINQ A 
PRE-EMINENT PLYMOUTH LOCATION. 
Quality long sine* forgottan. Vary larga 
room*. 4 badrooma, 2¼ batha, lat floor 
laundry, formal dining room, 2 firaplacaa, 
family room, a atudy.„.IMPECCABLE. 
$165,900.(453-5200) 

-fas 
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PLYMOUTH! Oy"»r an Acra In auparbty lo-
catad HOMESTEAD ACRE8. Original 
ownarf cup torn built ranch with many 
unlqua faaturaa. 3 badrooma, 1¼ batha, 
cathadral calltnga In family room wllh 
firapiaca, walk-In pantry, full baaamant, 
and ovaraliad garaga with bpanar. 
$¢6,900.(453^200) 

4<)S South M.itn Street Plymouth Phoiu »5t) 2430 H B|,0C4IO WWMCItt 

PLYMOUTHI Faultraaary up-datad Cc4onl-
al ptacad on; a covatad low traffic atraat. 
Naw kltchan.and foyar hoora plus naw, 
atnka and countar tops. A naw furnaca 
too. 3 badrooma, 1¼. b*tha/,cwttjy 
kltchan, family room -with' ff rapiaoa, fin-
lahad baaamant, and ia lovaty traad raar 
yard. PifiOO. (453-6200) 

ClTY OF PLYMOUTHr- THREE PULL 
FLOORS IN THIS HISTORICALLY IM
PORTANT AND UP-DATED HOME. All tha 

: axpanalva work la bahlnd you. 4 Of S bad-
'rooms',2full batha,formaldlnUgroom,a 
ratuc^, baaamant, and garaga. A LOVELY, 
CHARACTER HOME DIFFICULT TO FIND. 
$65,9^(453^200).:: 

-•1005 W Ann Arbor Trail?'-1 
' | v Plyfnouth^s 4 ^ 3 - 8 2 0 0 ' ; 

Nice three bedroom colonial on a large corner 
lotHirfaster bedrc<>m^ha3-^ivate-entfarvc^-to 

:"bath-.Weli decorated andjandscaped. $68,900 

Beautifully rerYiddelecl Jxitchen ;,with;i "butche/ 
-block" counters,''.stained oak trim and polished; 
hardwood floors. Decorator touches throughout: 
this lovely tTireepedroonThome." ^-^f $52,000 

.Beautiful upgraded -̂Oronfal, with central airland 
ynew solarium floor In kitchen. Cathedral celling In 
^family room. Patio with crown mouldings. Simple 

assumption at 1 0 ½ ^ ^ ^ . . $77,900 

Rrst time offered. Vejy..special (our. bedroom> 
quad in Canton's popyltK Mayfalr subdMston.;; 
Plush carpeting, tasteful neutral decpr̂  well kh \ 
cated and kept in AAA condition. ;$80.9Od 

Filnetst quality coristructloa In a truly pfeslrgo lo-
.'catiOfr^Two'tltoi^^ 
Dramatic ranch home has spectaculaV view, pri
vacy, ravine, woods, pool, sauna and much 
more. Shown,by appointment only. $255,000 

-: PlymOMth Towhshlp > Lake. Polnte'8 four bed
room, two and one-hall bath Colonial,.'popular'"• 
Williamsburg floor'* plari,' with corner brlcK fire
place In Irving room, immaculate. ImmedlatO oc-

jcupancy^. L_. : , _1 _:: . . . x ^$64,000; 

OPCN SUNDAY, July.Id,'.2-5 p.m. 42727 Addison, Canton, S. pi Ford Rd., W,of Lniey. Threot^room ; 
ranch,\1V4'-bathsM6mily;t6omiwith fireplace and a Roridaroom. . . ..,- . .^./ i . . , , > . ; $66.900 

t / 

•BBBBkaSsa* 
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314 Plymouth-Canton 

GREAT BUY 
Value packed • this 4 bedroom 1H bath 
colonial wllh farailv room/fireplace, 
central air, tflvacy fencing. Ucklng to 
open p u t Uhd, 15 bird to beat tt 
$71,900 

Century £1 

Gold House Realtors 
\ 459-6000 

Investor or Handyman 
Oty of Plymouth specUl • 2 bedroom*, 
basement unfinished upstair* • could be 
t family Income, many possibUitiea, 
Terma to suit. Just listed. 1)1,900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

O&E Thursday, July7,1983 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
OPEN SUNDAY-1-5. 4147$ EUa Ct, 
Canton, a of Ford. W. off Haggerty. 4 
bedroom, IV, toll) colodiaL 1400 sq. It. 
Central air. suokeo-jamlly room with 
flrepUce,' formal dining room, atUcbed 
I tar carafe wiUa opeoer ft separate 
furMce,»r\eralumNot-malure trees, 
many extra*. Lease with optSoo to buy 
available.»79,900. Eves. «81 JO J) 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
1945* LYNN • S. of Joy, B. of Kaggwty. 
Hurry In • going to to quickly, versatile 
J bedroom brick With m ba ' baths, sum-

CHARMING BIRMINGHAM 3 UNIT 
OPEN SATURDAY A 8 UNO AY 11-S 

1S6 North Worth, MUplo * Attorn* area 
Flrsl door is a natural for owner occupied Irving. 1000 square 
leet. Irving room, dining room, fireplace. 2 large bedrooms, 
lots ol closet spa.ee. new contemporary kitchen, etc. Second 
floor has 2. 1 bedroom apartments, 1 small and 1 large. 
Contemporary open floor plan, skylights. 2nd floor balcony. 3 
car garage, all sepa'aie utilities, blinds throughout. You Musi 
SeeTUs! 

'195,000 644-6443 

'•14 Plymouth-Canton 

S 
LESS THAN »1.500 ASSURES 

CANTON! 4 bedroom Quad- Famll. 
room with fireplace, central air 
Ucbed garage $44,900 

Ask for: Beverly Way 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

721-8400 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4 
4 bedroom colonial priced to 
sell at $65,900. Professlonal-

mer fun-with injrouod pool ana'pauoA'y landscaped, many extras. 

and winter fan In a beautifully finished M o t i v a t e d Seller, V A a n d 

DIANE HILL 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

FHA ok. Come and see this 
house Sat A- - . " 
Realty World/Robert Olson 

981-4444 

PLYMOUTH - By Owner. Cleovtew 
Sub. Brick colonial. JOW Sq Ft . v, 
acre. 4 bedrooms. 1½ balhi. library. 
Urge family room with fireplace, ceo-
tralatr, sprinklers, man 

" 455-5M5 
y eitras. 

1% assumable loan. $1)9,900. 

PLYMOUTH - Remodeled older borne, 
close to town. 4 bedrooms, large living 

with fireplace, new carpeting. 
much more- $57,900. 

epli 
.fa 4591 

PLYMOUTH STARTER at $44,000. 
Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, porch, full basement and garage. 
FElSJc REAL ESTATE 455-7(00 

/chujeltzer %I&$n, 
Reoi trtoie.ln<. 

SUPER 4 bedroom WHUamsburg. 
Colonial In popular TralJwood 
Sub. m Plymouth. Beamed^ ca
thedral cenina*. wood trim, H 
acre tot. underground sprinkler* 
and much more Priced to sea 
$110,750. P-602 

PRIVATE SETTIMO on this lover/ 
3 bedroom. 1¼ tuVi cuatom 
ranch in Carriage HfHs Sub. Can
tab. Fenced, private backyard 
•rlih dec*. rVKshed basement 

—afrd more-master bedroom 
•A bath, $64.(75. P-«03 

PRf 8TWI008 3 bedroom brie* 
maintenance tree trt-level In the-

dty ot Plymouth. Beautiful home 
(or entertaining with bufft-ln 
pool. A rare offering) $95.500. 

JUST REDUCED Tastefully dec
orated 3 bedroom condo In 
Wedgewood VHUoe. Features 
fireplace, garage, ape-nances. 
Assumption or land contract 
terms. $79,900. PS22 

QENTLIMAN FARMER City 
conveniences, art Mnd* of terma. 
(and contract, etc ottered on 2.5 
acres. 3 bedroom ranch with 4th 
bedroom converted to a den. 
Super condition. Large country 
kitchen with load* of cupboard 
apace. Must see this one. 
$«4,600. P-466 

453-6800 
218 8. Main St. 

Plymouth 

Homes. 
• • ^m vw -*. JL .111.1 <;«nl«-lls 

REDUCED »10,000 
foust sell lhis apeckxtS 3 bed
room brick Burton Hoflow ranch. 
Two tuM baths, f amity room wfth 
rVeptace. finished rec room, 
acreened-ln porch. Very Sharps 
Now only $59,500. 

SUPER RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, remod
eled kitchen, compietefy redeco
rated, fireplace, finished base-

. men I. 2 car garage. Land Con
tract or AssumpUonI Asking 

tCallfor-detafl*. 

WANTEO SOMEONE TO 
LOVE-

This bright and ehlny 3 bedroom 
ranch In desirable Livonia. Cute 
kitchen with no-wax floor, targe 
Irving room. aR on generoea 
fenced loL Onry »34,900. 

NOTTiNOHAM WOODS 
This 'prestigious neighborhood 
has a special home lor that spe
cial l amity. S bedrooms and 2 tuD 
baths upstairs, den. MI bath, 
huge Hvtng-dming area, custom 
kitchen and Large family room on 
main floor, basement -with lava
tory and an oversized garage. 
Quality value at »142.500..-.- -

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Mint condition condol All large , 
rooms Including bathroom, fire
place In IMng room and doorw&H 
leading to prtvate patio.and 
beaulllul view of grounds. 
»32.900. 

522-5333 
32744 5 Mile Rd. ' 

Livonia 

PLYMOUTH • «7.000 with Uod coo-
tract possible. S bedroom brick ranch 
close to town, finished basement, at
tached tear garage. 
FEHL10 REAL ESTATE 4> J-7W0 

314 Plymouth-C/Jnton 
PLYMOUTH- J bedrooms, g u beat, 
alom. tiding, Immediate occupancy. 
L,C. t J9,»0.Nlce starter or 
retirement borne- 349-19» 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION : 

OR LAND CONTRACT' 
Large 4 bedroom. »H bath colooUl lo
cated t blocks from Main Street of 
Plymouth. Custom family room with 
fireplace. & expensive woodwork, war
rants yoar Immediate attention. High 
mortgage balance k for roootbly payr 
meets ft only a few of the many/ le*-
tures that await yoa. An <i«pt iooj | 
value at U4.900 CaU today for oelaUs. 
OWNER \ 453-0089 

SUPER SHARP 
J bedroom colonial, full basement, new 
furnace. Urge privacy yard, gas 
barbecue. Immediate occupancy. Great 
terms • tiilni (44,900. land contract 
avalUble.Call: 

JEANGOLCHUK 
CENTURY 2-1 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 981-1735 

Trailwood Beauty 
You 11 not be disappointed In this execu
tive 4 bedroom i k bath - one of Plym
outh's most desired subs. Stained wood
work and crown moldings, ceramic tile 
foyer, separate den, and more. 
$117,000 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

315 NorthVille-NOvl 

Builder's Model 
OPEN SUN. 1M, «100 Oranbrooke. S. 
of 10 Mile, E. ol Meadow brook. Spa-
cioos > bedroom i baths, f IrepUc*. cen
tra) air, professtooal Undscaplng. Inte
rior contemporary style with plash neu
tral carpet, hitched a pel lances includ
ed, quality car* throughout. Priced to 
tell • 17»,»». Ask (or RUTH 474-4000. 

CENTURY « • Hartford 414 
EXECUTIVE AREA -.Quiet «l-de-»ac 
location. Spadoos 4 bedroom home 
with a deo and family room, iV* baths, 
theroo window*, walking dlsUsce to 
all schools. »104,000. 
James C. Cutler Realty « 9 - 4 0 » 

FAIRFIELD FARMS SUB. 
NOVI lOMILE'HAGGERTY 

Beaotifullv decorated ranch In ejcel-
leot coodltioa $ bedrooms, family 
room, air coodl booed. atUcbed 1 Car 
garage. Basement $44,900. 

COMMERCE REALESTATE 
Carol KatayJIan 685-0997 

316 Wettland 
• Garden City 

- DESPERATE 
Most sell sKuatko oo this neat and 
clean I bedroom rand) with central air, 
maintenance free, ertra lasUUatloo. 
UvonU acboots. Make offer, $ »,900 

N, CANTON 
Best assumption available. ) bedroom 
brick ranch with 1½ bjihs^ family 
room, flrepUce, doorwall to patio. At
tached 1 ear garage, rec room .with 
bar. Assume balance of $)7,100 at 
»¼%. total payment, »4M. Prkj only. 
»5*,9O0 

Century $1 - Cook k Associates 
$14-1400 

Hot New Listing 
4 bedroom multilevel lake 'root tome • 
offers living room, family room. 1 fire
places, t baths, atUcfaed 2 car garage. 
XaiiotLS owner. $81,900. 

Simple Assumption! 
Lovely lake front ool l l level bom* -
features. 4 bedrooms, family room with 
flrepUce, atUcbed t car garage. Bring 
offers. $89,500. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

OAKLAND HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 
Spacious three bedroom ranch, well main
tained, on 3/4 acre located In prestigious 
area, walking distance to St. Regis Com
plex. Priced right at $114,000. 

By Owner 642-1162 or 642-1110 

MINT CONDITION? 
impressive J bedroom, i story borne. 
Awning covered pitlo, Insulated for 
lower beating bills, IH baths, 1½ car 
attached garage. $(9,900. 
James C. Culler Realty 349-40)0 

NORTHVILLE - by owner. Spadoua 4 
bedroom colonial, IVi baths, family 
room, fireplace, patio, attached garage. 
Urge lot. aicetleot location, $49-5719 

NOVI, VilUge Oaks Sub. 4 bedroom 
ranch. 1 full baths, family room. 1 car 
attached garage. Priced below market 
at $51,500 « 8 - 4 1 « 

Extra Large Lot 
goes with this Immaculate i bedroom 
brick ranch with m baths and finished 
basement Maintenance free aiominura 
trim and garage with adorable atUcbed 
patio. Really a beauty and good terms. 
Asking $49,900. CaU: 

HELEN KAVANAUGH 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

318 Redford 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 

BRICK RANCH, formal dining room, 
1½ baths, family room, rec room, ga
rage. 

QUADLEVEL 
LOVELY 4 fcedrbora brick. I full baths. 
huge family room with fireplace, rec. 
room with wet bar, patio, I c*r garage. 
assume Land Contract 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. , 
BY OWNER,,Westeni OoU Course wb. 
Custom built » bedroom, cape cod, at
Ucbed garage, flrepUce, finished base-
tnent, -breewway, beautiful treed W, 
« 1 , 5 » By appolnlment 5)1-1541 

302 Birmingham 
. Bloomfield 

owner. Quartoo School.) bedrooms, 1 vl 
baths, i flrepUce*. ree room, den, 
glassed porch, patio, walk-up attic. 
?i»T»0 :. ««*4« 
BLOOMFlELD VILLAGE - Attractive 
colonial, 4 bedroom*, library, family 
room, screened patio, beautiful setting. 
$ l s T w . Owner. «4-1)9» 

Garden City Is Great 
J bedroom brick, full finished base
ment, pool and air, 1½ ear garage. All 
for only $41,900. 

BILL BELCHER 
Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700 
OARDEN CITY - Newly decorated this 
) bedroom maintenance free exterior, 
plus an Cversited « 4 car garage. New 
furnace and air cleaner. Fully tnsuUted 
thermo windows, separaU dining room. 
$50,900. 
James C Cutler Realty «9-40)0 

OARDBMOTY ~ 
Newly decorated tMs i bedroom mila-
tenance free exterior, plus an oversized 
1½ car garage New furnace and air 
cleaner. Fully InsaUted thermo win
dows, separate dining room $50,900. 
James C Cutler ReaFty . }49-40M 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
Uvonlflr29705 Oraiige(avvTi;:S7^rPrymoutF/W. of 
Mlddlebelt. Aesume a 10¼% fixed mortgage rate. 
Sharp and clean 3 bedroom brick ranch with new 
carpeting and no-wax kitchen floor, full basement 
tiled thru-out, garage and beautifully landscaped 
yard. Walk to shopping. $50,900. L04 476-9100/ 
721-8400 " 

IDEAL BEGINNERS HOME 
Or Investment In Farmlngton. Clean, and neat best 
describe this home with 2 bedrooms, new Insulation 
thru-oul, new copper plumbing, appliances and 1% 
car garage. Sellers moving Sooth. Priced at $32,900. 

-LE3__476-9100/721 -8400 

NICELY DECORATED 
Brick ranch in nice area of Livonia close to shopping 
and bus lines. Features 2 bedrooms, bright and 
cheery kitchen, full basement and 1¼ car garage. 
$44,900. LC14 476-9100/721-8400 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Nice 1¼ story aluminum home In Lrvonla on large lot 
featuring 3 bedrooms up. family room, fireplace and 
attached garage. $42,900. L05 476-9100/721^8400 

• Training Available for New Sateapeopte 

LWonla-Farmlngton 
47S-9100 

- - Wetllartd-Garden Cily ^ 
Plymouth-Northville j O , 

Real E s t a t e Co. 721-8400 

WELL CARED for ail brick ranch-
Amenities are: 1 bedrooms, central air, 
In-ground sprinklers, formal dining 
room, ftrepUce. Truly a family home. 
$114,900. 
James C Cutler Realty J49-40JO 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

A STEAL 
Possible lo» to 0 down. FHA. VA or 
wnat do yoa think of ,10 V, % f Ininclng? 
Fantastic J bedroom brick ranch. Car
peting thruout. Beautifully finished 
basement, 1H car g»rage."$O.900~" 

Castelli 
525-7900. 

GARDEN CITY • Prime area 1H story 
bungalow, t bedrooms, finished base
ment, ,1H 
Recently 

* garage, large fenced yard. 
r redecorated. $40,900.41111W 

GARDEN CFTY SHOWPLACE? 
'Absolutely Beautiful1' describes this 
Super Sharp Brick Ranch. Featuring S 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, gorgeous kitchen 
with doorwall to patiojwlth footing* for 
future family room). Fantastic finished 
basement, 1H car garage & Quick Oc
cupancy1 Owner transferred Only 
$5),900. To see. call & ask for ' 

JEANPR0CH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

721-8400 476-9100 

Country Living 
In tile City 

Custom 4 bedroom brick In Redford"* 
prestigious Western Golf Club area. 
Close to schools, shops, expressways. 
CaU Marge.Kapaun. 

CENTURY 21 
Today - 538-2000 
CUSTOM BUU/T spacious 4 bedroom 
colooUl, family room with fireplace. 
Near Catholic CentraL W acre- By ap
pointment Owner. 5)1-917$ 

Emergency Sale 
Assume ) bedroom brick ranch Dear 
Western Golf Course oo premium lot 
with natural fireplace, garage and 
more. Below market value. 

Zero Down 
i bedroom brick ranch with dining 
room, basement garage andrrjore: CaU 
for details. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

GARDEN CITY • IVi story aluminum 
sided bouse, m car garage. Mil55 lot, 
deoWe drive, 11x10 covered patio, will 
sell partially furnished. 511-9497 

BARGAIN SQUARE 
CEriUINE simple assumption oo tMs ) 
bedroom 1H car garage borne. North" 
Westland. Only $«.900. 

ALL NEW mortgage term avaiUble oo 
this i bedroom brick ranch with full fin
ished basement and Urge Florida room 
Owner wants action. Only $)7.900. 

LARGE 4 bedroom colooUL basement 
and » car atUcbed garage. Has )1 x 14 
ft Inground pool Only $54,900. 

Call CAROL BAKER . RE/MAX 
FOREMOST for aU details and to ar
range for showing. 

• 422-6030 
BY OWNER 

$4.)00 assumes my $)7.(00 mortgage. 
FAmlly room, basement $ bedroom 
brick ranch. Urge backyard, near Hod-
son'* shopping. U47) Farmlngton Ct, 
W. otf Farmingtoo Rd, S- of Hunter. 
CaU eves. 711-7347 

CIRCLE this great (tarter spccUL' 
Super clean, very well maintained ) 
bedroom Westland Ranch, finished 
basement covered patio, brand new 
furnace, dty certifiesUoo completed. 
All far hvrt i t ! 900 ' 

'Today 515-7700 
Alitor fust $«,900. 
CENTURY 11, -

REPOSSESSED. WESTLAND 
$1,400 moves In. $19,000 starter borne, 
$177 month phis Uies, 11% interest. 
Near Wa] 
up list 
11.ABC 

prvu 
ayne Rd. Call for address, plck-
of repossessed booses. Century 

150 415-)1 

i*'&kl-

i**'-' 
i*m2&&**i 
FARMINGTON' HILLS-CUSTOM QUAD 
with four bedrooms, three baths, Pella win
dows. Extensive use of woods and brick. 
Secluded site Is only two miles from free
way access. $144,900.642-0703 

• GIVEAWAY 
ImmacuUte 5 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim. 1H baths with V> bath 
in master bedroom. Super kitchen, 
dishwasher. Florida room, beautifully 
finished basement Central air. Garage. 
AU furnishings negotUble. Only 11)00 
down. Livonia schools. $15,000. 

a 

525-7900 

Mrs. Clean Lives Here 
S bedroom brick ranch built in 1949 • 
Just like brand new with 1 fall baths, 
countrV kitchen, atUcbed 1 Car garage, 
and full basement May consider Uod 
contract Close to shopping and trans
portation. Asking «5.900. Call 

HELEN KAVANAUGH. 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

BLOOMFCELD 
WOfQ LAKE ROAD. Lake privileges 
and view.'Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen. 
Urge living room with vaulted, beamed 
ceiling and raised flrepUce, library 
with flrepUce, dining room, laundry 
room, 1 bedrooms, % bath*, atUcbed I 
car garage. Urge tot wlitrv&ature trees, 
many eitras. Excellent coodltioa. 
1149,900. Shown by Appointment only. 

After Ipm, »51-4459 

302 Birmingham 
BJoomfleld 

LOOKlNO'FOrf A DEAL In Binning-
ham? Assume land contract for only 
$19,000. trhmacuUU bungalow witi 
newer roof, newer furnace, nawi. 
painted. Carpeted red room, 1 car ga-
raga, walk to Town & train lUtloo. 
«i,wo 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PEISNER 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 398-9811 

BRICK RANCH la A-l condition. Leav
ing state. 3 bedroom, 1 baths, family, 
dining A Living rooms. 1 car garage, full 
basement Bloooifleld Schools. Many 
extras. Owner. $$4,900 ))4-)119 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
$91,500 

74)7 Wing Uke rUBloomfield HiUs 
schooU. Trees, privacy, set back from 
roat Charming carriage bouse offers 1-
) bedroom*, 1¾ bath*, papeled famil/ 
room, living room with flrepUce, hard
wood floors, t car atUcbed garage, cov
ered brick patio, securltv system 
Days: »44-9045. Eve's, 414-419) 
CONTEMPORARY 1 bedroom k toft, 
Urge kitchen, new Kohler bath, flre
pUce,' basement garage, air. Blrming-
ham flchc«ls,Terros. $55,000. M»ll79 

DAZZLING 
WABEEK GOLF COURSE 

frontage with cul-de-sac setting. All 
brick ranch for that fastidious buyer. 
Great room accented with marble fire-. 
pUce It vaulted celling $ bedrooms. 
iv» baths, library, lovely Urge kitchen, 
full basement huge deck & P*Uo en
hanced with professional landscaping. 
Many elegant 'amenities. Motivated 
Seller. Caff for your personal Inspec
tion $)15.000. t . 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc, 

626-8800 

NOT JUST A STARTER! 
Picturesque ) bedroom brick, new fur
nace, huge tot low taxes, low utilities, 
low 10s. 5)4444) 

REDFORD - aluminum sided Base
ment Garage. Remodeled bath & kitch
en. 15570 Mac Arthur. $)7,500. 
By appolnlment 5U495) 

REDFORDAREA 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

CALL BARB MARTOf 
A steal1 $ 1 W 0 for VM*) bedroom 
aluminum ranch. Excellent location. 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD S. S bedroom ranch with 
1½ car garage. Verv attractive ImMe 
& oct Close to schools tt churches. Ex-
ttptlooa!.basement_rlth bar 4Y.walHa 
waU shag carpeting. If yoa want some
thing beautiful <r ImmacuUte, call: 
9)7-1«» for appolnlroeot 

Great Investments 
N W GARDEN CITY • Sharp )" bed
room brick ranch, m bath*, full fin
ished basement, beautiful kitchen, 
fenced yard. In super area. Asking only 
$44,900, FHA. VA terms avaiUble. Call 
today 981-1900. 

TONQUISH SUB. • Hurry oo this ooe, 
«,300 assumes 11% land contract i 
bedroom tri level. 1H baths, family 
room, fenced yard, and Urge garage-
too. Asking only $49,900. CaU now* 

CENTURY 2 1 ^ 
Hartford 429^nc. 981-2900 

Livonia Schools 
Sharp and ImmacuUte ) bedroom 
ranch with finished basement 1W 
baths, 1½ car garage, flrepUce. and 
major remodeling completed. $51,900. 

Call RON OCHALA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Only $4000 assumes 10 year fixed rate. 
Approximately $5)0 monthly. SeUer 
anxious. Super 3 bedroom brick ranch-
Country kitchen, pantry, first floor 
laundry, carpeting thruout 1 car ga
rage. «0,900. 

•Castelli. 
525-7900 

Simple Assumption Mortgage! ~ Neat and 
tidy three bedroom brick Ranch In-West-
land with two full baths, finished basement, 
two car garage and fenced yard. $39,900. 
Call 281-5080. 

Lakefront beauty on Long Lake with Super 
Land Contract terms. Tennis court and 
gorgeous landscape setting with; breath-

. taking view of lake. Four or five bedroom 
brick colonial with family roorn, Florida 
room, rec room and large deck. Hartland 
schools and one of top locations. 553-8700 

FARMINGTON H1LLS-PROFESSIONALLY 
OECORATED-Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
library, family roo/n. Upgraded,.carpeting, 
crown mouldings, six panel'doore, inter
com. Prime wooded lot. Great Assumable 
at 12%. Exceptional. $159,900.642-0703 

Two bedroom plus den, customr built 
Ranch, centered around the modern great; 
room concept. Sited on a wooded cul-de-' 
sac lot in a favored Lrvonla neighborhood." 
Formal dining, first floor laundry and a de
lightful summer porch. $911500; Call 261-
5080. 

=.',-,-.'.>A 

One acre prjvacy bordered by stream 
to the beauty'-of this sharp 3,Dedroorri 

- <brlck doll house. Maintenance: free, new 
kitchen andfan extra large heated garage. 
Terms possible. 553.-8700 

^ t . »«S. •Sitfn.1 

SOUTHFIELD-TWYCKINGHAM" VALLEY-
PRICED TO SELL Four bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths; library, family room, first floor laun
dry. Central air, alarm system, Intercom, 
Extras galore. Seeing Is bellevlngl 
$139,600,642-0703 V 

"^ •--"•>». -*%t 

<***• V " * " . ' - : 

LOWEST PRICED brick 
ranch In Westland, Cherryhlll 
& Wayne. 3 bedroom, base
ment, fenced tpt. Very little 
work to be done. $39,700. 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

OPEN HOUSE. 
.SUN 1-5 

Beautiful $ bedroom brick ranch In 
Westland wlU be open for your taspec-
Uoo July 10. Features Include: Flre
pUce la living room. Urge kitchen, 
basement and garage. 1151 Rahn. W. of 
Vency.S-of Avooduile . 

Realty World/Robert Olson 

981-4444 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 WESTLAND 
)9)71 DILLINGHAM, E. of Newburgh, 
S. of Cherry HilL" Price slashed to 
$5),900 oo this gorgeous ) bedroom IrL 
Family room, flrepUce, attached 1H 
garage. Washer, dryer, range, 
dishwasher, window treatments are a 
bobus. We're ready to deal1 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5016 

PRICED TO SELL 

$49,900 
-NEW4HOM&-

11860 Alols-W. of' Neyburgh, 8. o« Prym-
outh Rd. A large country lot In Lrvonla sur
rounds this* maintenance free three bed* 
room horns'' An addition with separate en
trance, summer porch and oversize garage 
add value. $67,900. Call 261-5080. 

. . . - ^ 8 ^ 
Five acres of wdorja and prrvacy surrqund: 
this custom colonial. Two fireplaces, 4 
bedrooms, three baths, dark room, two 
decks and a 28' family room, if you want 
seclusion and serenity this gem Is for you.̂  
553.8700 

V 
«:' 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE-MUST 8EE TO BE
LIEVE! Two «1017, four bedroom country 
home with neutral decor, private custom 
styled pool and Jacuzzi.-Many extras! 
•214,900.642^703 ;, . • ; , 

Beautrfulry maintained 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath Colonial In Uvonla with formal dining 
area, flreplaoed family room, full basement 
and 2 cer attached garage. Spacious rear 
yard .hits a prrvacy fence. $62.900/Call 
861-50430.-';' •-•'•••• ••'•.•;':' •'. . " ^-.1° 

Independence Commons. Sparkling 3 bed
room .home with all the amenities you'd ex- < 
pect in this loVety;area. Path's for biking, 
jogging, tennis courts, corivenlenito sriotv' 
ping and x-ways. 653-8700 . - . 

BROWN 
frfAUOf?' 

BIRMINGHAM/BLbOMFIELD 
642-0703 

BRANCH OFFICES ; : 
uVbNiA •;; 

261-5080 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

:553-8700 

Cuitom built eoergy-eifldeot ) bed 
room brick-ffoot ranch with Urge, car
peted family room, country kitchen and-
fullf tiled basement Special custom 
features a "most" to see. School* within 
walking distance. Conveniently Dear 
shopping malls. Immediate occupancy. 
Westland. CaU after 6PM-.".-.. 44411)5 

-;- . REPOSSESSED ; " 
$0$ down. Brick ranch, garage, 11 % In
terest, long tasy W year terms. $1,900 
mwesironTn. Call (or address..:" 
Pick-up list of retiossessed bouses. 
Oeoturyll.ABC. 415-)150 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, 
Beautifully decorated three 
bedroom brick Ranch on 
oversized lot; Ideal home for 
young family, country" kitch
en,: partially, finished base-1 

ment,. carpeting 4 hardwood 
floors; Assume current mort
gage. CalKor details. '--'; 
Asking $39,900.' 
JOHN COLE REALTY 

455-8430 S5$-5330 

REDFORD - Western Golf are*. ) bed
room brick ranch, aluminum trim. 
Family room, flrepUce, florlda room, 
rec* room. 1 baths. 1W car garage. 
$49,900. Open Sun. 11- 4pm. 5)VjU17 

SHARP •CULLUM'BUILT 
) bedroom Ranch. Family room, flre
pUce, carpeting, t car atUcbed garage. 
$$4.900; 

MARTIN. KETCHUM & MARTIN 

'522-0200 
SOUTH REDFORD RANCH 

FAMILY ROOM 
CALLJWWTXBANXS 

Rearihirp ) bedroom brick, 1 + V» 
baths, recreation room, new carpeting, 
garage wired, natural flrepUce. Owoer 
must sell 
CHALET 477-1800 

SOUTH REDFORD/ 
Maintenance free-brick ranch with 
lovely family room,. oversslxed bdek 
garage and swimming pooL $41,500. 

Call SYLVIA LIDDELL 

CENTURY 21 Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
SO. REDFORD ne«r Western Golf. 1 
bedroom aluminum bungalow. 1 car gk-
rage, remodeled kllcbea. By owner. 
$)0.500.5))-9174 ' 5)7-4454 

••WHY RENT? 
Sharp 1 bedroom ranch decorated In 
earth loots. Clean and •parkllng. Try 
$1,500 down at LOW. LOW Interest A 
special deal $19,900. Call: x -

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON,' 
CENTURY2T 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
YesUrda/* charm with today's con
veniences, toUlly updated In 1978, ) 
bedroom colonial, irt bath, new kitch
en with dishwasher 4> disposal, central 
air, hardwood floor, crown moldings, 
wet plaster, built In cabinets, screened 
porch, move locoodilloo, $95,000. 

4444718 

Elegant Birmingham area. Magnificent 
custom borne of unsurpassed quality. 
Elegant foyer welcomes you to an ex
tremely weU appointed great room and 
classic Horary. $4)5.000. AR 

EARLKEIM 
West Bloomfleld 655-9100 

FRANKLIN 
Custom built double wing Country 
French Colonial lo excellent condiUorj 
oa-Urge, rolling, treed lot -H 1 

bedrooms, )V* baths plus extra room 
for bobby, bedroom or office use bo 1st 
floor. 15 z 15' family room with bar. 
Bed sitting room. Dream kitchen. Bir
mingham Schools. Many extras and f u 
tures. Most be seen to be appreciated. 
September possession. Reduced $15,000 
to $119,500 for quick sale. By Owner. 

. $51-)199-151-1))1-)55-)700 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE Gentleman's 
Farm, ) bedroom ranch setting approx. 
on 5.acres with barn for horses, Bir
mingham Groves School, $199,900. 

514-1541 

HOLY NAME area . brick boose oecds 
TLC. 4 bedrooms,) foil tt ooe half bath. 
191,500. 491 Vlnewood. Buyers only, 
Call 4pm-7pm 4411144 

JUST LISTED! 
TERRIFIC Birmingham Ranch over
looks Birmingham Country Club. Fin
ished basement flrepUce, immediate 
occupancy ̂ CaUJor details. $119,900. 

PRIME MIDVALE 
PREMIUM Birmingham location fea
tures family quad offering 4 bedrooms, 
1½-baths, flrepUced family room, rec 
room too. Close to' schools, shopping. 
$111,900. • . : - . ' r ~ 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENGELHARDT 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
)-5 bedrooms, )V> bath ColooUl on spa
cious lot Bright, appealing decor. Many 
Extras! Sliding glass door off family 
room to patio tt built-in BBQ. Great 
Family Home! See It'$47,900. 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
4 bedroom, 1¼ bath ColooUl In excel
lent cooditlon. Spacious rooms, custom 
quality thru-out, hardwood floors, dou
ble glared window*, sprinkling system. 
Many Extras! Check this home out! 
You'll want (U $79,500. Ask For: 
GLADYS CIFELU 646-5000 

Century 11 Woodward KUls, tnc • 

BEVERLY HILLS SUB, Impeccable 
roaloteoairc free' brick ranch, neutral 
decor,) bedroom, 1W bath, 1V5 garage. 
central air, rec room, $7)^00. 57(-01)8 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
) bedrooms, I baths; full finished base-
meet' Near school*. Mint, ready to 
move la! Owner. $49,500. - (49-5))) 
BIRMINOHAM - Brick home.with coo-
temporary Interior. 5 blocks to down* 
lows shopping. Urge srd bedroom doa
ble*, as iamUy room: Extra* Include,- T 
wilkU-ck9«r»UOed woodwork, a full 
waU of beveled mirrors In Uving room. 
Boomy kilchea with appliances, dining 
room; finished 4V carpeted basement, 
garage. Owner can assist with" financ
ing. $71,000. ':,••-•• $45-5444 

BIRMINGHAM , excei 
town, } bedrid 
trance colonist New plumbing tt eiec-

exceptional Value la 
town. } bedroom IVi. bath center en-

WESTLAND, by owner. Open Sat it 
Sua 11» PM. iWrooro brick ranch, 1 
bath*, fireplace, attached I car garage, 
finished basement, extra* Land con
tract 15410 Somerset 711-)444 
WESTLAND • ) bedroom brick rAoch. 
its baths, 1 car panelled atUcbed ga
rage, automatic door opener, screened 
paUo. central atr/electric sUUc niter, 

Grwer humidifier, underground spruv 
er*. fully InsoUled, It x 11 wood bull-

ty building, natural flrepUce, cyclone 
fence, cedar floor* la closet*, near John 
Olew School $)7,900. 714-((() 

318 Redford 
BEAUTIFUL STARTER HOME' 

Aluminum tided, completely remod
eled. Modern kitchen, t car garage, 
UVg«rWf<irtloi |>7>«. -•-•, 

Ask for: Beverly Way 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-6100" ^ 
BEAUTIFUL ) bedroom brick 
Finished basenjecU garage. 1H 

rwehT 
1H baths, 

rTrtpUc* 90 I'J $4 l«C I t f t M / f e t t , 
Offer. M M Lucerne 4)7 $994 

BIRMINGHAM . Jolt listed at 
$119,000.4 bedroom Cape Cod. Extra 
Urge family room with flrepU'ce, i full 
baihs (1 with lacuzx) tub), central air, 
finished basement, atUcbed t w car ga
rage with opeoer. \ ;;.. 

UTRRUP : VULAbE/ . 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod oo Dice street Deo, fin
ished basement, S full and t hall baths, 
new g u furnace, ja tousled rear porch, 
atUcbed ) car.garage with opeoer. 
Good yaloe*t|$9,»O0.. . -

GOOi)E?! 

v REALESTATE. 
. A Ooode listing U A Good Buyt -• 

MUN.ffoodward - - (4f-l$9( 
BIRMINOHAM « Prtme downtown lo. 
(tUoo. 1 bedroom todor with central 
air, 1 full^balhs-'relurhished- 191,000. 
CallCaillbroujr* I •: 441-lsOO 

LAKEFRONT Contemporary 
Stunning! New! Custom Quality thru
out' ) bedrooms. 1½ baths, family 
room; library, l it floor Uundry- Jacux-
t t security system, 1 car garage + 
boat storage. Alt-SporU Lake/Must See! 
11(5,000. Ask for 
GLADYS CIFELLI. 646-5000 

Century 11 Woodward Hills, Inc. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
)1444 Old Cannon, No. of II Mile, W. of 
Lahser. New listing • priced to seRV 
Towering.trees, brick patios, French 
doors, 1 nrepU'ces. 4 bedrooms, 1 baths. 
In lovely Birmingham neighborhood 
with swim & tennis dub available. Ex
cellent financing. $111,500. Ask for 
Peggy Oark. 540-5500 or 54M1 IT 

CRANBROOK 
ASSOC. INC. REALTORS 
\ OPEN SUN 2-5 
2569 RAMBLING WAY 

(S. off Sq. U k e Rd., & of Telegraph) 
Exceptionally sharp 4 bedroom, 1½ 
bath OolocJal-wlth.iireplaced family 
room. Decorated with coo temporary 
flair. Bloomfield. Hills School* 
$119,900. 
A»kfor. 

MAXINE WALTERS 
851-5500 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder A Rank* 
OPEN 2pm-5pm 

• FRi., SAT. & SUN. 
Elegant Fretgh Normandy home, with 
English cotf&g Gardeos, It beautiful 
wick terrace ft walk - ways. Truly a 
tpecUl European house, In the heart of 
Blrmlnghanv surrounded by woods ft 
overlooking a Urge brook. Home In
cludes ) bedrooms,1V» baths, walk • In 
dressing room, steam shower ft flre-
pUosU-.charmlBg windows ft : fully 

" " ith^Jeoalre. 
J1 $4,900. f7K BROOKSlDE, 
bet wees Hunter ft Woodward. 

4«Jpp«d-ikUci 
T$4,M0.f7)(P 

i Hunter 
• : M a X •:•••:•"'-

BRQ0GK 
644.6700 

OUTSTANDING Weal, hardwood floors, huge new kitch-

-TTT-T— PdJWCUlATpJhreex^dworB ranch 
" • ' " ' - ' ooHerceSt,with(lediba»errt«il,lcar 

garage, offering land coo tract terms. A 
Tealt%n!$(7\500. 

WEUT MAl>rrArNED 4hree bedroom, 
1H bath colooUl with Ubrary oo South 
Crknhrook Rd., near Seaholm School 
bdudesaUapplUpces. $91,500.. < 

(FARMING 4 Bedroom, i t i bath*, old
er family Colonial In Quartoo Uke Es-
U tea, la rrugniflceot coodiUoo, Includes 
new kitchen, family room, gardes 
room targe assumable mortgage •> 
$155,000. V 

8L00MFfEtD VOiAOE three bed-
room, IVi bath ColooUl with 1st floor 
master bedroom, Uundry, circular 
drive, maintenance .free .exterior. 
$ll»ioo. . , ..-;•; -,;. -_,/: .•_;-
JUST LlSTEDt tovetv I bedroom ceo-
ter entrance .ColooUl la prime Haf-
rowgite. Walk to Quartoo School! Many 
fitria Include central vacuum syitem. 

••'••> '• -- CetfGweflHanafee -'••-• -
Da)-s,444 4)00 jEveolngs.MTIllT 
;-.. Weir, Manoel, Snyder, ft rUnke . 

BLOOMFQOp HILLS. I bedroom, tv» 
bath rancK Family room, flrepUce la 
Uvlni roomi porch, deck. Very prlvaU 
treed lot Newly decorated, carpeted. 
Walk to clemeeatry. Assumable at 
llV»%.$lll,(O0.AJt«r»pm : 4414141 
BLOOMFIELD HIUS • new EngUsd 
Cotooial 4tWrnm*. tvk bath*. Family 
room, deo, first TToor Uuadry. Urge 
master bedroom. New la ground healed 
pool Mora la condition. Assumable 
mortgage 11%, $141,000 (44-1441 
BLOOMFIBU) HILLS, l acre treed lot, 
Uhser . O«artoo are*,- I.OOq *2 f t 
ranch, ) bedroom*. *tt bath*, oak pan-
eled family rcoife-M ft llrlng room and 
many eiUas. MiouU* to Bloom/kid 
Hill* A priviU school*. By ippoiot-
meptOweer.»141,000: . ^ « « 4 1 4 
BLOOMFIELD TWPo i bedroom brick 
ranch, walk out lower kvel f*frillir 
room.) flrepUce*,'! full (V S kaU bath*; 
tk>i*UIUrtoiff lMl4),0}o7 -s 

L.eUrtn$»«lUW« ; (M-7144 

! " . • • ; 
:v- VP.^' -rt: 

Trime Georgetown 
Two beautiful borne* close to Blrming-
ham Schools, Detroit Country Day, 
Brother Rlc«-Martai>St RegU area, 
Walking distance to iwirrvletuil* club, 
LOVELY 4 bedroom, 1V> bath ColooUl 
laclodea family room with foil brick 
wall flrepUce, n«w - profesilonal 
Undscaplng, vert private backyard 
withUrgepiuo.ptf ioo. ; - ' 

TOTALLY REDECORATED b* (rtiat 
owner la neutral decot hlghUghU Im-
preasive 4 bedVwrL 1 « bath colorJal 
with new deck. I J M W . 

ASK I^B'SHARON KlPTYk 

• Ghamberlalii • . 
;.;>;.>; ;«4r-.5j'oo ;J -

, . ^ v -

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM 
3744 Lincoln, Birmingham 

West of Uhser overlooking Oakland-
Hill* Golf Course and situated oo a 
beautiful wooded site 150 ( 14«. Cor. 
geous brick and aluminum custom 
ranch with t way flrepUce la spacious 
living room ind family, room. Dining 
room and pleasant kitchen with built-
in*. First floor Uundry room, four 
beautiful bedroom*, three full and teo 
half baths. Tiled basement ar^ 1 car at
tached garage. Only $194,900. 

Crari brook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

179( Holland, Birmingham 
^fl~affordable first home or retirement 
retreat This charming two bedroom 
home with finished basement and 1 car 
garage U willing distance to Adams 
Square Shopping Center and Commuter 
Ueln. 

for additional information 
PAT FANSON 

Real Estate One 
6 4 8 ^ 1 6 0 0 6 4 1 - 9 7 7 2 frres.) 

SUPER BIRMINGHAM LOCATION! 
Recently decorated home with 1 bed
rooms and bath oo first floor and 3rd 
bedroom et recreation room with stall 
shower In basement $41,000 (H-1109)) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

- 646-6200 

303 West Bloomfield 
Assumption 9¾% 

(48-so). Beautiful 4 bedroom, tv> bath 
colooUL Family room, finished rec 
room, nicely situated lo subdivlsion. 
Huge master bedroom suite. $97,000 as
sumable mortgage with requajulcatloo 
at 9¼%. Payment* are $1140including 
taxes. Priced at $118,000. Call for pri
vate showing. 

Century 2.1 
VTNCENTN.LEE ^ 

EX ECUTTVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Contemporary 
(l-se). La Play a Development This 
room borne offer* 1 full baths,) car r ga
rage, 4 fireplaces, 1 <A acre wooded sfte, 
walkout lower level aad Upper Straits 
Uke privilege*. TenM* court* and prt
vate park In the development Neigh
borhood of $100,000 to $)00,000 price, 
range. Master bedroom bath 10 ft wide 
od-J 5-f t-4oog-Remaa -sunken- tub.-ft-
muit-see". sophisticated buyer's 

dream with UH% existing mortgage 
with approximately $108,000 balance. 
MLlOTYl. 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

DAZZLING 
Brick colonial with cul-de-sac setting 
amid towering trees. 4 bedrooms, lv> 
baths, family room/wet bar, front li
brary, large foyer with circular sUlr-
ease. Carpeting. Very special $109,900. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
FRUEHAUF FARMS. 

Appealing brick colooUl oo cul-de-sac. 
4 bedrooms, iv* baths, j>mJiy room, li
brary, tiled foyer, 
this popular sub. N 

GENT 
Secontln 

626 

bedrooms- Custom built with hardwood 
floors-A other features. New England 
EiUles sub:-Bloomfield Hills School*. 
$99.000. By owner. 855-40)1 

NEW MODEL 
Magnlhceot Opeo, Floor Plan with 
Great Room, media center, library. Ex
citing European-styled island kitchen. 
Mister bedroom with flrepUce, glamo
rous Roman bath,) tremendous walk-la 
closet*. Lower Level has Urge Activity 
Room ft S bedrooms (ooe can serve as a 
Ubrary), A Most Unusual Plan! 

PRICED AT$269,000 

THE PARK Is located oo RolliagRidge, 
South off Looe Pride Rd. 

PHONE: 626-3502 
SALESBY: 

The Herman FraokelOrgantiatioo 
• ••». Opeo Sunday-1 lo t 
t II1 Keyloa - N. of Greer/W. Of Killer 

WECTBIXX)M>TELD 
Gorgeous move-In colooUl, 4 bedrooms,' 
family room, firepUce, 1H bathKlH 
car garage. Family oriented neighbor
hood, scenic wooded back drop. A. true 
pleasure, don't miss this ooe. $ 10*7.900.. 

•Century 21 
R08EC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

Open Sunday. 1 tot 
494» Dartmoor - S. of Maple, W. off Ink-
ster-. . 
FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART„Ooe 
visit to this gorgeous ranch with the 
contemporary flair including vaulted 
family room and two-way fireplace will 
c o n v i n c e ^ that "thU U it!" willing to 
Uke a -chance?? Birmingham Schools. 
18),900.- ; : , / . ^ ^ -

• Century 2V 
ROBriC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
iServices_ 

PURE ELEGANCE 
A Real Beauty In prestigious W. Bloom
field. 4 tedrooms/) full -f X h*U bath* 
Magnificent hardwood floors, Uvlsh use 
of ceramic Ule, dramatic wood curved 
stair rail ft upper level. I f formal din
ing room with bay, pass-thru Butler's 
Pantry, gourmet bland kitchen, marble 
bath ft nail shower la 14' master suite. 
Finis>^ lower level with maid'* guar-

$1 tVwo. " .• >• 
LAYNE or ROBERT OOLMAN 

Cfanbrook 
Assoc, be. Realtor* 

; $55-)100 

SUGAR'n SPICE 
(15-trl. Everything nice lo thU well de
signed 4 bedroom, )½ bath colonial la 
elite West Bloomfield area. CtrcuUr 
driv*. provides perfect selUflg. Enjoy 
summer breetes oa screened porch oft 
coxy family room. Oreal bouse for en
tertaining with - Urge formal living 
room-tad: extra Urge dining room. 
Kitchen-fealures ceramic. floor, bay 
window, loU of cupboards and a pantrv. 
Master suite aod I bedroom* are excel
lent site. Call for your appointment to 
see an outstanding yah*. J 114.500. 

Century 2 1 
.. ' . - V I N C E N T N.LEE _. 

EXECUTrVK TRANSFER SALES . 
: . : 851-4100-;_„.„..:_ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Cootemporary. 4 
bedroom, 1W baths, Sauna In master 
bath, second floor laundry,'central air, 
automatic sprinkler*,' many extras. 
Mutt »ee! »111.000. By owner. Buyer* 
o n l y . . -.-^:. ••'.. - 4411»« 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD" '. 
OPEN SAT, ft SUN. M ^ 

Yog art invited lo view ooe of the float 
homes la OakUod County. New custom 
built 4 bedroom, 4 bath ranch oh almost 
J aire* of talUtop bMuty. 4741 3. Cot* 
Road, corner c<Mk)dlebelt (8\ M Low 
Pine RAk BkJomfleM Hill* KbooU. 
Wataut U k e priniege*. Fruit ft Nut 
orchard*.: -r -, , j 
Langwald 356-7131 ' 
LxWYLNO STATE NO BBOKER . 
COMMiaiON. YOU SAVE I50M. 
IS Mil»/Or«hard Uke, » Wroora, J 
Mlh, family room, study. Ml dWM 

I C B O C ^ $ 4 , » 0 V * , r « M W 

;,^';^.:.;f,:j;:;.>:;.yv:: -

http://spa.ee


303 WettBlQomfield 
GREAT FAMILY HOME 

Former BulMtr'j Mod*) • loaded with 
custom feature*. 4 bedr 000», IH bath*. 
D i l l beamed f*mliy room with wet 
bar. Swim Club la Sub:. 1109,104.. 
Call Now! A*k for. 
GLADYS CIFELU - 648-5000 

Century l i Woodward Hi!!*! Inc. 

WEST BLOOMFIEUys FINEST 
Stop searching! A {perfect, newer, cus-
tomUed bom* is lovely are*. ReUi in 
the family room with vaulted mood 
celling It wet bar. I bedrooms + (Sea. 
Beautifully Undacaped slle. A great 
boose for » great price. 11 19.10¾. 

Century~2i 
ROBEC PROPERTIED 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Service* 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Impressive brick cotcoUf with 4 bed
rooms, IH baths, flabbed and carpeted 
rec room. Large flrepUced family 
room, first floor laundry, central sir. 
Mov»righl la. 1119.500, 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Excellent location (or iMs 4 bedroom 
colonial with IH baths, extra Urge 
master bedroom suit*. Large family 
room with firepUce, finished rec room, 
circuit r drive, sprinkling system pi as 
many more eitre*. |1 )).000. 

AETNA 
626-4800 
$199,500 

(O-wl). JmJ. reduced (10.000! Beautiful 
4 bedroom colonial! Quality throuabout 
wlli crown moldings, French doors, 
central decor. Sitting room of/ master 
bedroom. Truly ID elegant borne for lie 
discerning buyer. Bloomfleld Hills 
Schools. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

304 ^armlngton 
Fermlngton Hills 

AVON GALLING 
(15-ar). Like a thetrie from Shaie-

, ipeare't Avon, tils TUDQR style 4 bed
room cotooial Is oo an eitra wide lot 
and awalla a boyer who dell j i t s Is the 
special and custom features of a spec
tacular borne. Shakespeare didn't have 
Indoor plumbing but this beauty has 1 
(all bills, large first floor laundry and 
a beautifully desired kitchen. There's 
a raised hearth, in the Urge family 
room plus formal living and dining 
rooms. Shakespeare could have written 
a soanet about this oo«. Call for your 
appointment 1110,000. 

Century 21 -
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

ESTATE SALE -111)1 Dohany, Farm
lngtoa (Oils. J acres plus. Dog breeders 
dmm^-Slooe-&--bk>c£-T»r<ci,--J- bed
rooms, ceramic bath, beautiful area. 
Breexeway, large living room, dining 
area, large pacoeled kitchen, 1H car 
garage Under »70.000. 441-4 IM 

BY OWNER • Fertningtoo Hill*. Beau
tiful new 4 bedroom brick cotooial oo 
large lot No traffic Central air. Fin-
lined basement 1114,000. 851-47$$ 

BY OWNER, Independence Commons, 
4 bedroom. IH bath. Urge bland coun
ter kitcbeo. living room, dining room, 
and den. Urge family room will Fleld-
stoo* fireplace, attached Florida room, 
oo cul-de-sac, main common. 7H% **-
sumable'oo ($4,000. Asking 1157,500. 
By appointmeflt 471-1194 

-X Thursday, Jjuly 7.1983 OAE i*:.\ . _ _ i : ^ — : . — . ^A6J . -^ 
304 Farmlngton 

Ftmilngton Hills 
FARMJNOTON HILLS 
OPEN 8ATUBDAY 1-4 

1414s Oak Forest 
N i l « E-Dr*k« 
Colony Park West Don't miss this 
sharp 4 bedroom contemporary that 
backs to trees, neutral decor, 1st floor 
Uuodry. family room with flrtplace. 
deck, basemeoi, atUcbed garage, cen
tral air, sprinkler* and moch morel 
|llt.»00. 

• BONNIE DA VOX HOSTESS 

CENTURY 21 
NMJLCORPORATE 

^TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

Like Northern Michigan 
(7-er). b what you wjll **j when you 
view the wooded rear yard setting of 
this one-of-a-kind split-level In GREEN 
HILL COMMONS, i bedrooms. 1 baths, 
main floor family room plus lower 
level entertainment center, cathedral 
ceilings, and oo and oo. 1114.900. Much 
more to see with one call to « 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Farmlagtoo/Farmlngton Hills 

CAN OF PAINT 
Only (49,500. TLC and your personal 
touch- will transform this brick 
trimmed tri-level Into • masterful work 
of art II i II family room, cathedral 
ceilings, 4 bedrooms and den, co 100 fl 

FUN COUNTRY 
I bedroom brick ranch tn excellent con
dition, backs to wooded area Full fin
ished basement, master bath, air condi
tioning, rec room with bar. 151,000. 

WET & WILD 
Scenic prestige and Grinding streets en
hance this sprawling plcturebook brick 
ranch • entertainer's paradise, exteo-
af<e patio surrounds the (ogrouod pooL 
4 bedrooms, giant living room. 14 x II 
beamed family room, t car garage, oo 
V, acre. 170,900.' 

BRAND NEW 
Brick t story - 9 Mile Hablead tn*. 4 
bedrooms, full finished basement. 11 ft 
family room with fireplace, rec room, 
master bedroom with bath and fire
place, guest bedroom with bath, extras 
galore. 1111,000. -

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 
FARMJNOTON HILLS, ) bedroom 
brick ranch la Old Homestead Subdivi
sion, i t , Mile/Drake area. 10x40 in-
ground pool must sell, 111.100.4 71-0091 

FARhJINOTON Hills- Maintenance 
free perfect starter borne. I, possible I 
bedrooms, utility room, 1 car atUcbed 
garage, carpeted throughout Urge cor
ner lot ()7,500. L.C 471-1101 

FARMINGTON HILLS ^ 
Low expense, low maintenance ranch, 
central air, neutral decor, 1 bedrooms, 
remodeled bath and kitchen with 
dishwasher, finished basement with rec 
room, wet-bar, office. Priced for quick 
sajebyowner. 141,900.Eves, 471-6091 

FJtfiMTKOTON HILt£ «7,000 
NEEDS CLEAN-UP! ' 

Vacant 2 bedroarns. aluminum Ranch 
with full basefoent Great Starter 
Home? 11.400 Do*nr(*K per month 
toUl' t 

CHALET 477-1800 
FARMINGTON KILLS! 1.)00 soft, I 
year old Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
cathedra) tiring I* dining rooms, huge 
master bath with sunkeo tub, extensive 
cedar decks with Jacuzzi, 1 car garage, 
maintenance-free stained cedar exteri
or, premium landscape (underground 

304 Farmlngton 

Farmlngton Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Farmlngtoo Hills. «157 Peddleford, 
No. of 11 Mile Rd, W. of Drake Rd. 1 
bedrooms, beautiful lot, 1 flreplices. 
Florida room, ro uch more. 1119.900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Outstanding Value 

$99,900 
(**-WaV Beautiful-I bedroom colonial la 
desirable' Canterbury Weal. Sparkling 
citan with neutral decor. Call for prf 
vale shoiring. . 

Century 21 
VINCENT' N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851^4100 

OWNERS SACRIFICE- MUST SELL 
* Bedroom Cotooial IH bath, family 
room, finished basement Will take best 
offer over 151.900. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 471-7550 

POOL PARTY! 
Bring your swim sulll Fantastic Brick 
Ranch, super finished basement with 
bar It workshop, relaxing Florida room. 
garden spot deck, refreshing Co!eco 
pool' 1 Year Home Warranty! 

-SUNKEN FAMILY ROOM 
accents thb lovely 1 Story with nice de
cor. Large dining room 4 kitchen with 
pantry, built Ins Include Microwave. 
Huge patio with private landscaped 
yard, I car garage. 

•Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

REDUCED $5000 
BetUr than new - ail major repair*. To
tally rebuilt In ISiO. 1 bedroom ranch. 
Quajily built 2V. garage. Situated on 
IK acres. Call for more Informa (10¾ 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

sprinklerX partially finished K a w i w t [room. Uvtn| rooffl-jolftra a-doorw 
tlOTWO"eeIow Actual Cost at 1119,000. leading to a covered patio and the Urge 
Absolutely •Buyers*Only! 4J7-1M9 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom. It* bath colo
nial 1 car garage Shed tt covered pa
tio. Large lot Many extras. 

471-7907 

COLONY PARK 
,SUB 

4 bedroom colonial, finished 
bqserhent wUh bar and ex
ercise. Reduced to 
$125,000. Call Rlllle Cave. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPACIOUS » 0 0 SOFT-BRICK 

SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

Pootside suite plus 4 bedrooms, I flre-
pUces, balcony living room, family 
room, first floor Uusdrr, acre hillside 
lot Appraised vahw 1131.000. 

^CRIFICE 149.900 " 
\ .BY OWNER 

RETIRED it FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MIOTSEU. 471-0150 
FARMINGTON CITY - Excellent 1 bed
room brick ranch, new kitcbeo, central 
air, finished basement I car attached 
garage, 111,900. 474-1515 

GORGEOUS TREEO LOT 
surrounds this Urge 4 bedroom coloni
al. Family room, with flrepUce, Hi 

. baths, basement It garage. Priced to 
seU fait Only »19,900. 

: CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

348:6500 437-4111 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Over an acre in a quiet are*. This home" 
has lots of Charm!) bedrooms (easily * 
third). Nice sUe kitchen, dining room, 
family room with natural fireplace & 
enclosed porch. J-10 Year Terms! 

Call: Mark Engle 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 -.••-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW ON MARKET 

Sharp 4 bedroom brick cotooial, family 
room with firepUce. 2 car garage. Cen
tral air, new neutral carpeting, finished 
basement with wet bar and u b Large 
assomable mortgage. Immediate occu

pancy. M9.9O0. 

AETNA • 
626-4800 

PARJCNQTON 
Spacious affordable living 

Charming 4 bedrooom bungalow. Full 
basement trith wet bar. Maintenance-
free exterior. 141.900. CaU l i t HOME 

FARMINGTON. 1¾ story red brick 
bungalow with. firepUce, separate din
ing room, i bedrooms and Ird. bed
room/family room. Screened porch, ga
rage, basementH acre treed lot Great 
location and neighborhood. 12009 Val
ley View. 171^00. 477-4691 

HIDDEN LAKE offer* a beautiful view 
from enclosed porch and deck. Spark
ling 4 bedroom colonial In excellent 
cbndlUoo offers (amlly room with fire
pUce and finished basement Call for 
price and terms. . 

CENTURY 21 
Country Hilb S40-10M 

MECHANIC'S DREAMI 
Spotless i bedroom Ranch, natural de
cor with overtired IV* car heated 4> In
sulated garage. 141,900. 

SMITH GARDIAN 
478-5440 

New to Market 
(«J-wi). Beaulifuri bedroom, Ift bath 
colonial, quality throughout Features 
Include crown moldings, parquet entry, 
curved-sialrtise. wood windows,'cen
tral alr,« aprtniier system and deck-
Priced to sell • owner transferred. Only 
1149,900.. CaU for private showing. 

Century 21 / 
VINCENTN.LEE 

« EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OPEN HOUSE, 1-5, JULY 10 
14014 Schulte. Farmlngton 

Wooderfullocatlon. walk to downtown 
Farmlngtoa'Sharp I bedroom brick co
lonial, earth tooes, formal dining room, 
central air, new Solariun kitchen floor, 
aluminum trim, lovely private patio 
and g u zrilL Assume land contract at 
10%: Just lowered to II9.900. For de-
UlbuUMarlorie Young. -
Real EsUleOse Farmlngton 477-1111 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
(19-roo). Thb loyely 1 bedroom brick 
ranch offeri 1½ baths. Urge kitchen 
with eating area plus formal dining 

-Offers a_door»alI 
patio and the Urge 

family'room has a beautiful full wall 
brick firepUce. Thb home is In move-la 
condition and priced to sell at $$9.900 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES' 
851-4100 

SWIMMING POOL 
$159,000 

(IJ-Jo). Independence Cocoons b the Jo-
cation ol (his sUlely pillared colonial, 
backing to wooded area. Very private 
setting. Features include 4 bedrooms, 
IV* baths, family room and library. 
Call for prmt«ypreview. . 

Century 21 
VINCENT N . l E E 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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- 1 Ocean — 

4 Make 
suitable 

9 Small child 
12-Mdccasfh 
13 Apportioned 
14 Mountain on 

Crete 
15 Limb 
16 Hebrew, 

measure 
17 River duck 
18sUhcanny 
20 Note of scale 
21 Man's 

nickname 
23 Males 
24 Warning 
28 Crony: 

ccHiOfl,-
30 Soaks 

thoroughly 
32 Exchange 

premium 
34 Scottish cap 
35 Communists 
36 Finished 
39 Female ruff 
40 Discovers 
41 Inlet 

,43 Clerical 
degree: abbr. 

44 Negative 
45 Encircles • 
47 Keen 
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51 Armed 

'cbnfh'ct 
54*Native metal 
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56 Mature 
57 Wager 
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59 Parent: 
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1 Resort 
2 Organ of 

hearing 
3 Highest point 
4 Worships 
5 Rules 
6 Toward 

shelter 
7 Through 
8 Football 
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9 Stalemate 

10 Room in 
harem 
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cymbals 
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tribesman 

19 Printer's . 
measure 

20 Preposition chariot 
21 Swiftly 29 Flaccid 
22 Capital of 31 Make lace 

Nigeria • 33 Suppose 
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numbers zodiac 
25 Roman road 38 Lead 
26 Gave up 
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309 RoValOdk-Oak^rk 

Huntington Woodt 
ATTENTION INVESTORS! Positive 
" C M * Ttoi4. It rental pwpeftt? 1« 
OAK PARK are now for sale, singly or 
u a groop package. Priced between 
|1 |>05WWI\W«.(HJ7I7I) 

HANN^TT,INC; 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BELL ROAD AREA! Stunning contem
porary Ranch is situated oo « private 
cui-de^ac, 4 bedrooms, I full and I half 
bath*, great room with wet bar, library, 
decking and finished basement and I 
car garage. 1149,900. (H-4JM1).-

HANNETT.TNC. 
REALTORS ; 

,, 646-6200. 
BERKLEY - older home in excellent 
cooditloo- living room, firepUce, I 
bath*. 4 bedrooms, finished basement 
aluminum: sided, transportation. Sat 
Sua. or eves, M M ! M . I9M797 

Delightful brick and wood Ranch has 
charm and cotofortJ Freshly decorated 
with I bedroom*. LV* baths, cathedra) 
ceilings, skylight la bathroom, new car
peting and drape*. Move right in! 
BiirM. (HAHUy 

HANNETT, INC.-
REALTORS 
,646-6200 

HUNTINOTON WOODS • 1000 t^iU » 
bedroom brick colonial, IV* bath*, tin-
eieol g u beat, wood paaneied den with 
lod firepUce, bullOas, I ear masonry 
garage, very Urge lot Owner sale at 
low 171,000 . Ml-7111 

niST SOUTH OF BDUCTNOHAM. 
Newer I bWroom brick ranch, base
ment IH baths, central air, l l f c * 
financing. Asking 151,900. 519155» 

© 1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. 

OAK PARK 
PERFECT move-to ccoditloo Brick-
Ranch. I bedrooms. IV* baths, modern 
kitchen with built ins. Centra) air, Flor
ida room. ImjnedUU occupancy. 

MINT CONDtnON Brick Cotooial 4 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room, fire
place, central air, basement Patio, 1 
car garage - ^ 

LOVELY Brick Ranch. 1 bedrooms, IV* 
bath*,'all appliances rtay. Basemenl. 
carport only, 117,000 

SHARP Brick Bungalow. 4 bedroomsV 
IV* baths, central air, basement I car 
garage. ", - . . ^ 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 

ROYAL OAK 

$19'Hornet For. *%(• . 
Oakland County 

HISTORIC HOME-»71.000 
Walertord Lovingly maintained for 1M 
ye'irl with original oak woodwork, 
mlotured IWt ceiiings, beveled gUs*. 
Main floor has open pun leading to so-
Urlum or library. 1 firebUce* i Urge 
bedroom* 1 baths. Completely renovat
ed with modern kitchen hi acre wooded 
tot Sylvan LaJU privilege*. Prljed for 
quick ul* by l-hom* owner. 
0*yll44-t*M ..Evea%ill-M59 

STERUNO HEIGHTS - ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Great room ranch, firepUce, I 
caratUched garage, »41^90. 
c*ii:»7«0Mor :..-ju-t*i9. 

$20 Honiw* For Sale 
Waj(n« County^ 

FIVE *'- TELEGRAPH, t. bedroom 
hbroe. newly decotaled. Natural (ire-
place, new roof, many extra*. Assume 
able all** * : .114-7141 

321 Hornet For Sale • 
llvlngiton County 
" OPEN SUNDAY M 

•71J Tamarack Dr. Builder* own cas-
tom borne, crejfcroom, 4 bedrooms, IV* 
bath*, bricked courtyard, decked hot 
lab Is moch more. Just 1117,400. Take 
1691 west go USII south, exit SI west 
to WUtmore Lake Rd^lhen south. Fol
low Wlnans Lake Rd. west to Pleasant 
Lake Rd. Turn right to Tamarack Dr. 
CaU Sophia, Realty World-Van'*. 

WATERFRONT - So. Lyon. aU sports 
chain of Ukes. 1400 So F t deluxe cedar 
contemporary, mlns. from metro area. 
Priced way below market 1115.000 
Noting Re i ty , 417-105« or 5 » 5150 

$22 Homes For Sale 
Macomb County 

HISTORIC HOME In VILLAGE OF 
ROMEO „ Completely moderniied. 4 
bedroom*, I baths, 1 firepUce*. Urge 
beamed celling family room, 1 car ga
rage, 1 lots completely fenced, storage^ 
barn, *creeoed-in porch, basemeofm 
appliance*. By Owner. 751-91« 

323 Hornet For 8ale 

Washtenaw County 

ELBOW ROOM 
Custom built I bedroom brick ranch oo 
I 4 9 . K R * of picturesque beaoty; IV* alhs, one In master bedroom. Ander-

> windows, atUcbed 2¼ car garage, 
many extras. Call today. 1141.900 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

325 Re,at Eilate Services 

ABARGA1N ; ~ 
• -:•••••. CASH FOR' _^_ " ; - . . 

EXISTmOLANDCOrrTRCTS.- . 
'.-: • . CtMfjrstorUst, -

PerryReaUy ; ' , '; I7J-JMI 

SERVICE YOUR renUhV professionally 
- counting looplhly rei* or finding 
renter* for-yoa,1 Call. Jean Colehuk, 
a ieht410-Jl« • / •••-• 9 l l - l7 l» 

32$ Condoe For Safe 

ANXIOUS 

324 Other Suburban 
Home* For Sale 

_•.-• JWTREDOCED •..•:'• 
DECORATORS DELIGHT. Beautiful 
one bedrooot In unit btihtr ronm. oe»-
tral carpeting, drape*, all appliance*. 
Small down (or «sumptioo. Pool, len-
06, 1st no6r,.|}9,»00. FARMINGTON 
m t L S . ' . - • • y y - r y \'"[ _- " 

. BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
A coodominlem with I simple axsump-
tioo at 7¼% Land Coo tract with 17000 
down. Spaciou* I bedrooms, separate 
dining room. Move In coodiUod. Royal 
aSTiw.900 : . .. 

I SOUTHFIELD *.~ . / V 
TistefuUy decorated. I bedrooms, IV* 
baths, atUcbed garage. Lovely Is the 
word for this AFFORDABLE priced to 
sellcoodo,»«9,900.^ ; .-;-'': 

- : * : •>• ' •'"."• ;c'LASS' ,-.•'•, ' : 
Urge 1 bedrooms. I baths, nitural fire
place In familyroora- Full basement I 
car gauge, DETACHED coodo la Troy, 
1*9,900 

CONTEMPORARY' 
Stylish 1 Urge bedroom*, IV* Jbath*, 
walk-ln closet*. riiOsbed basement all 
applUnce* Including washer and dryer, 
lli .000 

> LECHATEAU 
GORGEOUS I bedrooms, IV* bath*, 
utility robin, library, over 1700 sq. f t 
Burglar alarm. Includes all appliances, 
also washer & dryer. - Underground 
parking with elevator lod. floor ranch, 

• CONDO BUYERS! . 
_ $ T d > IN ANYTIME 
2955eTSouthfleld Rd. Suite 
204, Just N. OF 12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 

11 years remaining. 
Choice locauori_W;<£»£?»«*.£<* J « M d _ l o _ K l L A x f f i n ^ l t J j n ^ C « t 
-Nonn*ndy_to_4Wt Parkview. 4 bed--1^ 
rooms, IV* bath*, moch more. Yon may 
trade yora I bedroom home a* down 
payment Call for detail*. 

VALLEY & HILLS REALTY 
646-9109 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

$3800 Assumes 
(7-xJ). This long term, ltv*% mortgage 
oo beautiful I bedroom borne oo tree-
lined street Beautiful family room, ga
rage and private rear yard. Home re
flects pride of ownership. High area of 
property apprecUUon, -147.000. For 
more professional asslsUnce, call 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

$99,900 «-
(7-cr). In Creeo Hill Commons? 
Unheard of some say. Exceptional op
portunity can make you the owner of 
Uls contemporary colonial with Urge 
great room, I bedrooms, den, first door 
laundry, lull basement central air, I 
car garage and community pool, tennis 
courts, bike trails and much, moch 
more. 199.900 unbelievable" Could be 
yours, call f drtnore deUl Is. 

Centjjry 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
-' v 851-4100 

14 MILE It MkJdlebelt- I bedroom 
brick ranch,-1 bath*, basement at
Ucbed 1 car garage, I way fireplace, 
reduced 14000.171.900 owner. 1514575 

$43,900 
Farmlngtoa HilU This is a real buy at 
141,900. Less than 1 yeir old I bedroom 
ranch, kitchen, utility room, living 
room. 70x187 f t wooded lot CaU Gary 
L.TousleyRealEsUU 474-1045 

When you invest a 
couple of bucks 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

25339 ARDEN PARK DR. 

Reduced $15 ,000 

$99,900 
4 bedroom, cc-koeiai. approximately 
1100 aqit-Tw ft fronUge, fantastic In-
ground pool and grounds. IV* baths, 
wikk occupancy- Rec room, central 
air. fireplace, all fcxtru. Super boose 
and super condition and area. Located 
S. of It Mile, W. of Inksler, backs to 
beautiful Commons. Most selL Drive by 
and call General Realty Co., 155-1111 
or l i l -mi .Mr.Ruben. 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
South Lyon 

BRIGHTON - HOWELL Waterfront oo 
Cooo Lake. Gorgeous I bedroom 
Colonial, walk-out lower level 
finished. Price" drastically reduced! 
Asxing|99.5O0. Real EsUteOoe,. 
Hilda Wllcher • 1175005 

BRIGHTON - 1 bedroom ranch, I H 
baths, I car garage, wooded lot lake 
access.l-119-UO) 11M-D19 

HARTLAND near M-59 b US 11. Sharp, 
clean, .comfortable colonial In nice 
ire*. 1 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, basement gi* beat Urge 
cotnlry lot 175,900. 

REDUCED, roust *ell! Lovely custom 
built cotooUl oo I plus acres. 1 bed
rooms, faauiy room with firepUce, 
first floor Uaidry, good terras. I $9,100. 
Howell Schools. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «1-7417 

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom Cape Cod, J-
bath, firepUce, rec room,. I car at
Ucbed garage, centra) air. Most trade-
ins accepted. Van Reken. MI-4700 

30$ Southfleld-Lathrup 

ADMIRE. 
your private spacious ravine' lot leau-

!l b 
gi 

pool with Cabana, 

Ufa] spUt-level borne with family ro»m 
orgeou* relaxing bv 

45' multi-
includes, 1 'Year 

rt^S** ~' 

>»**•• 

1S5II 
ads 

':'.<v REACH MrCHtQAN'8 FINEST MARKET - \ 

* . o^CiUioo«sitAUi: \ 
:̂ V •' ; #4^ITSO^k<«>ili>t^tyC4lV(4Ne^ 
. ' •>'' . ,-V '"^.^r*wM»/»aWrWeV». ' • ." . - : 

game room, 
ground pool wit 
level deck. Home 
Buyer'* Warranty! 

WANTED! 
Young couple for affordable J bedroom 
Brick Ranch oo quiet street Kitchen 
planned for Efficiency! Large IV* car 
garage. A Bargain at IM.900T " 

Century 21 
— H O M t ' e E N T E R — 

• 476-7000 

306 Southfietd-Lathrup 306 Southfietd-Lathrup 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Well maintained Ranch in Southfleld: 
featuring formal dining roonvUrge 
family room with. flrpUce, Florida 
room with large patio + full finished 
basement Owner Anxious! 119.900. 
Ask Tor SUE HARRIS ' -

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE, ETC. 

851-6700 
LATHRUP VILLAGE - Builder* own 
custom home has many amenities. I 
bedrooms, IV* half baths, beaotiful cab-
loeU in kitchen, doorwail from family 
room to patio and great storage 
throughout' |119.100. (H-44IHX 

HANNETT.1NC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

Creat Starter Ranch borne, centra] air, 
1 bedrooms, IV* baths, lovely library & 
lUrsctlve- fireplace In Urge living 
room Warm, Inviting kitchen that look* 
out onto magnificent lot Finished rec
reation room with wet bar. AtUcbed 1 
car garage & door openers.449,900: 

1BERTC 
r garage tt 

LAYNE or ROBERT COLMAN 

Cfanbrook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

. • " . . 155-1100 -
Located In a great family neighborhood 
this 4 bedroom, 1½ bath ColooUl has a 
family room with fireplace, new kitch
en counters and appliances, fire alarm 
and automatic sprinkler system. 
189.500. (H'17150). 

Lovely I story brick borne is a good val
ue! 4 bedrooms, IV* baths, family room 
with fireplace and nice sited rooms. VA 
AND FHA AVAILABLE. 178.500. 
(H-45004) 

:HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TWYCKINCHAMSUB 
Just reduced. Owner transferred. Land 
Contract terms offered oo this elegant S 
bedroom. IV* bath Colonial for the ex
ecutive Twd-story family room with 
natural • firepUce. !rf floor Uuodry, 
sprinkler tt security system*, circular 
drive. Fan ustlc valueat II11.M0. 

. 11 SOLE-GREENFIELD 
Tri-Level in prime area. I bedroom*, 
IV* bath*, family room with firepUce. 
Approximately 111,000 to assume. 
1 ( 7 . 0 0 0 . . . . ^ - , . . . - . . ^ - - - : - 1 , -

I1MILE-SOUTHFIELD 
Four bedroom colonial for the -fas lov 
ing famly! In-ground pool yet Urge lot 
screened porch shaded with grapevine*. 
FirepUced family room and finished 
recreation room. 174.900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North. Inc. 559-1300 
II0.OO0 PRICE REDUCTION for Quick 
Sale. This J bedroom. IH bath, I Story 
Home is Only 4 years old; ha* 2nd floor 
laundry, finished basement & earth-
tone decorating thru-out + rural at
mosphere, a row of beautiful ever
greens tt a deck in the secloded back
yard. 10 Mile tc Beech are*. 171,000. 
11* Assumable Mtge. Owner. 151-0)45 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4 
19IIS Fall River. No. of 11 Mile, W. of 
Soothfield Creativity abound* in this 
Architect'*' contemporary Soothfield 
ranch. Ualoue living room with fire
pUce, family room with firepUce. IV* 
bath*. Built-in*' throughout On pic-
turesqe setting with private patio & 

ard.|79,900TCali Howard at 
57-171« or 151-4000. 

AFFORDABLE 1* the only way to 
descrbe this 4 bedroom »luminum bun
galow, 1 car garage, one half acre lot I 
Mile & Evergreen. 11900 U ail you 
need. Call for deUUs. 

-NEW-WORLD-1; 
SUMMIT V 427-3200 

Executive 
on hill overlooking the Rouge River 4 
rarint. Apbrox. 4¾ acre*, large living 
room It family room with fireplace*. I 
bedrooms, I full tt t half baths, Florida 
room, basement central air. + much 
more! Uv* Mi!e/L»hser area. 557-11)) 

BY OWNER .'well malhUined wing -
colonial. } bedrooms plus den or fourth 
bedroom. IH bath*, I car garage.' 
BeautiM lot Prlrn*lo<^tiot-Trtce4 (S~ 
sell. Call . . . • ' 114-7471 

Charming well malnUbed I bedroom, 
1 bath ranch. In Wltdbero Subdivision. 
Brick firepUce la family room, patio.' 
reduced to 149.500. -

> Call Owen Hanafee •' 
Day*. (41-1)00 ^ Eve*, (47-1117 
, „ Weir, Manuel, Soyder It Ranke .l: 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH, approxi-
maUly 1.100 »q. f t , I bedroom*, IV* 
baths, Urlng room, dining room, family 
room plus library It flr*tTfloor Laundry. 
AtUcbed garage. Cathedral at studio 
ceiling* thru-out boose. Huge skylighted 
foyer, new tile floor, carpeting It wall
paper, ! I4 .96VV v « » * * « 

CUSTOM. EXECUTIVE STYLE -•':'•' 
4 bedroom, colcdUL bath and master, 
family room, all brick Datura) flre-v 

place, gourmet, kitcbeo, 1st floor laun
dry. All term*. IV* '• 
gag*. 549-141« or 

assumable morV 
15)-144). 

\JR. EXECUTIVE v 
Sharp"4 bedroom borne offer* country 
kitcbeo, family room with fl replace, 
1¼ baths," carpet throughout, attached 
I ear garage. Land contract term*.: . 
Reduced) «7.900. ., ->.. 

255-0037^ ;-
RITE - - - W - WAY: 
UHSKR 9 Mil*. I bedroonTraocfi, An-
oersen windows, l.flreplsce*, finished 
bajeroent. Country.kitcbeo. Urge lot, 
barbecue-paUo, tv* car garage, hoi wr
ier f o r c e d W 11106«. 1 5 ( 4 « » 

rTEET 

.DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

OPEN SUNDAY I-J 
197« Fall River. Southfleld 

N. ©I 11 Mile Rd., • E. of f Root Creek. 
Cranbrook VUUge^ Charming. I -bed
room. IV* bath cooleroporary ranch 
with family room, fireplace, full base-

Cran brook 
Assoc, l o t Realtors 

155-1100 

" , ' OPENSUN.I-5 . 
1(01) KiKos, N. of 10 Mile, E. of South-
field. Fantastic I bedroom brick rancn. 
Huge family room with walnut panel-
U ? Completer* iInbbed basement with 
bar. Ceslrst alrMV* car garage. Re-
doced 141,500.. 557-7111 

SOUTHFIELD • Lar'fe updated farm-
bouse In.country setting. Oood condi
tion. Tree*, garden, bam, firepUce, city 
wifer. Reduced (o 181,000. 1544111 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spacious 1 bedroom IH balh brick 
ranch la beautiful condition. Family-
room, sunken living room, dream kitch
en with built-in*, ceatral air, full b*»e-
roent with 4 th bedroom and office, 
many extra*. 1(4,00». . 
REITMEYER . • 589-3333 

SOUTHFIELD 
You will be envied owning this brick 
ranch. I bedrooms, IH balh*, formic* 
kitchen, earthiooe carpeting, rooteov 
porary wallpapering. . t>oTes»looally 
Tlnbhed basement with bar, Excellent 
aawmptloo. Only |47,»00 . • 

.-•"• NOTAbRiVE-BY'•'•'•'• V 

Lovely Inside. 4 ocdroom, IH bath co-
VonlaL Family room with natural brick 
firepUce, first floor laundry roorn, *l-
Ucbed girage. Meticulously maln-
Ulned undscaplng.' ' • « , . -

AETNA 
559-8333 

/ - : 

TELEORAPH/10H MiU, I bedroom, 
IH bath ranch, dining room, family 
room, appliance*. atUcbed 1 car ga
rage, ceet/al airTf ) > . ( « . ? 154-4(41 

19749 NORTH BEDFORD 
(5blk*. W.oil 1H MilefcGreenfield) 

This'unusually spacious Ranch Is locat
ed In the northern section of Southfleld. 
It contains I bedrooms, separate living 
room, family room with firepUce,- din
ing room, full basement • and U on a 
manlcurtSd lot Easy Terms! (79,900. 
Ask for Mr. Norman, eves. 540-1(01 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC.'642-8100 

307 MJIford-Hlflhland 
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT. 1 spacious 
bedrooms, 1 baths, very clean, fully 
carpeted, newly decorated. Asking 
155,400. Lot 50x150. Buyer must get 

M5-714I new mortgage. 

VILLAGE of MILFORD. FuU brick 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, I baths, 1 fire
pUce*, built-in*. IH car a lUched 
garage. Patio, Urge lot «4.900. Call 
landmark AMOcUtes. 551-1414 

OOpeo Sunday • 1-5 
4 4 « RoodeUy - S. of Commerce, W. of 
S.Oommerc« 

UNIONLAKE 
Contemporary multilevel with privi
lege* oo all sport* Commerce Lake. 
Large open floor plan, lovely treed lot 
FirepUce, deck, IV* car garage It much 
more: Good term* avaiUble. 179,900. 
CaU-MI-)159,lia*kfor 

R. Marie MWak. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES v 

851-7711 
Executive RelociUoo Service* 

OREENOAKSTWP; 
Looking for something soecUl? Circle 
this a ! Ideal "family" borne. 4 bed
room*, IH baths, (amlly room. I / I 
acre, private pood with beach & park 
area for residents. Beautiful location. 

tract 9 H V 
197,900. 

VERY PRIVATE 
1011 acres with mature pine*. Quality 
built borne. Great Room, Ucuxxt PelU 
windows with Slim Shade*. I car. ga
rage. These are only a few.of the fea
ture* In this I year old eoef©r-efficient 
ranch. If* like having your own park! 
1114.500. 

COUNTRY - PURE 4 SIMPLE 
1 51 icre*. Small game, deer & fishing 
area. Close to punned golf course, 
bedrooms, den, family room, fl 
IH car garage. Urge country 

'amily room, firepUce, 
ar garage. Urge country kilcbeo-

O O M to GS- l i «1.900 

Call Marge Or Carl at Remax/West 
1(1-1400 1-111-1500 

AUBURN HTS. - Attractive I bedroom 
Coodo, carpeted, sir conditioning, nice 
area.IU.900. . 
After 5PM or weekends, call. (40-1747 

BEAUTD7ULLY located coodo. I bed
room. 1 full It t half Uthx/iaisbcd low
er level walk out jatio. Sacrifice (or-
quick **le. Rochester. 17)-1511 

32S Real Estate Services 

Open Sunday -1-5 
1011 CUr» .^Tol.Qakley Pfc, W. of S. 
Commerce'-,:- J - ; - .- • -,• 

' COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
Park your boat In your backyard. This 
b a re-modeled 1 bedroom brick borne 
on canal to all sport* Commerce Lake 
View lake from /root of borne. Include* 
all appliance*. Assumable mortgage ot 
owner financing. 154,900. 
Call 141-1441 It ask for 

James Kahn 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive-Relocatioo Service* 

CASHFOR 
. LAND CONTRACTS 
& REAL ESTATE LOANS 

Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan/ 24 hrs. - Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550. First 
National Acceptance Co. 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 

YES WE DOII! 
have a desirable ) bedroom 
and den coodo borne which U 
avaiUble for thl*- summer's 
delivery. The master bedroom 
suite I* located on the first „ 

i floor and a* always we Indode 
IH baths, central air, living 
room firepUce, full basement 
and as attached 2 car garage. 
The break/art area leads to 
your own private courtyard. 

$178,900 
byftobertson Bros: Co 
Jean Valka • Walry DeLong/ 

645-6240 

SALES OFFICE 
South' ol 13 Mile Rd. 

Between LahserA Telegraph 
Birmingham 

326 Condoa For Sale 

311 Orchard Lake 
WallodUke 

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 
(l-ehl till CHERRY HILL, S. off Poe
t i c TraiL W. of Orchard Lake Rd. Stun
ning new Traditional cotooial home. 
Approximately 17OO tq.' ft offering 
premium court lot I car plus expansive 
storage to garage for boat antique car, 
etc Neighborhood of 1150,000 to 
1400,000 homes. Well located within the 
development Quality built by Award 
Home Builder*. 1-wav fireplace, attrac
tive garden room, 10 day occupancy. 
Transferee specUL ML 04971. 

. Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

3WJ*och«il«r-Trpiy> 
COLONIAL, 1.4 wooded acres, privacy, 
1100*q(t,hardwood floor*, 1 bedroom, 
I baths, cathedral ceiling 
much more, 1104,000. - - » 4)) 

-JUST REDUCED 
Luxury living in a beautiful 4 bedroom 
Tro/ colonial, formal dining roots, IH 
bath*, family room with firepUce, 1*1 
floor Uuodry, atUcbed garage, in-, 
ground po«l -with JscvurL A steal at 
1159,000.-

O'RILLEY REALTY 
• ,.1-- T - . 683.8844 
LAKEFRONT RANCH, Troy; Emerald 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
• FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Beautifully tiled on II secluded Oak 
covered acre*. Thi* custom built (1971) 
home of (era quality feature* too numer
ous to list 4 bedrooms, I balhs, library, 
formal dining It living room*, family 
room plu* huge game.room, I fire-1 
pUota, and a kf ichea that I* a gourmet* 

ORCHARD LAKE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

145$ ARROWDALE.-W, of Orchard 
Lake Rd, N. -of Commerce. Tremen
dously well-kept family home la-prime 
West Bloomfleld location. Cash Lake 
Association, boating and swimming 
privilege*. 4 bedrooms, IH bath*, IV* 
ear garage plurttrtwfroom. Close to 
schools. Priced »11119,0». 

; AETNA 
^—626-4800- — 
319 Hornet For Sale 

• Oakland County" 
ELIZABETH U S E PRIVILEGES 

Sharp newer I bedroom U-Wet Move-
la condition. Doorwail and deck off 
master, bedroom. Great assumable 
mortgage. Call for term*. 149,(00. 

T E E R LAKE PRIVILEGES 
l H Be*etUnl IJiedroom.o^d-level.oa ) 

avaiUble. 
C E N T U R Y 2 1 / ' 

fjuntryHlil* : - ' (40-JOJO 

seasons of t£e* year, 1119.000. «51 51)5 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5, ROCHESTER 
Clean I Bedroom Ranch, I car garage, 
(eoced, double corner lot, priced to*flt 
147,(00, . ;._ . _ Il l - lYll 

OPEN SU/fl)AY I * 7 » Bridgertooe, 
Rochester, prime area, professionally 
landscaped 1700 n »- colooUL 4 bed
room*. IH bath*, family room, deo, 
central air, many extra*, assumable 
mortgage. 1117.000. Owner. ()1-4714 

ROCHESTER AREA - By owner. Tree* 
It privacy: I bedroom Farmhouse, I 
bath*, I fireplace*, family room, huge 
bans. Acre pfu*. |7l,900 (11-74(1 

ROCHE3TER-BY OWNER 
Custom built colonial, I bedroom, IH 
bath*, Hun*, main floor laundry * 
master bedroom, fewer aV Water, hilly 
H acre professionally tandaatned, walk 
to teonls/*wun club. W v oetotUt* 
price 4* term*. 1119.900. For *peo(st-
meotcau. (lY-WII. 

ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN. 1 » P R -
1441ASHTON. Beautiful Rochdale Sab, 
immaculate custom built contempo
rary, I bedroom, | baU, 1 natural fire
places, central air, I deck*, 1W acre*. 
Open floor plan, cathedral ceiling, btv-
tr») decor. Country *ettInjL *alkiig dis
tance to Great 0*1* Hall Asiume 
1IH% mortgsg*, 1101,900., 4)14414 

ROCHESTER • VllUge . Cotlag* six* 
borne Meal for profession*) slagVe, 
Malnltoanc* free,-small yard, com-
pWely remodeled, $4(,(00, I t M U l 

NEWHOMES? # 

Lease with opiion to buy).' , 
100* of rent will apply toward* pur. 
chat*. Limited Offer. / ; 

iTwiotr^ ~ " : " " W M I I S 
. PROUD LAKE AREA!.; 

TWO UNiTS LEFT 

t>NBTRILEYEL > 
- \ ,;.ONB.COLONIAL: 

Oak cabinet*, family room, firepUce, 1 
car garage, fill b**ement appliance*, 
Urge lot and morel Ready for occupah-
^ : ' • ; . . ' • - - : 

17)4*00 (49 ;9ll» 
: LEASB WITH OPTION TO BUY) 

GrXEATLCCATIOrlr 

Prood Lake tt Kensington- Area, do** 
to free way* and*bopp(ng. Opes It to 4 , 
do*ed Tboraday*. 

171-(400 . « M 1 I > 
11.9(% MORTOAOES AVAILABLE! 

••; . BERTUSM0KLER*O0. ,. 

; Will co-operate with.other Broker* : 

ORTO.NyiLLEt.Urie> tttra-0fth«-c«*)-
Ury Victorian horn* b oualnt Village 
of Ortoeville. BeautiNl «*k woodwork 
thrw-out All new wiring, plumbing, g u 
rtroace It duct work, hot water beater, 
*oftaee, pumn, well Ik septic system. By 
O w w - m l t V (I74MT 

OXFORD. t% Land Coacract )97} 
brick, 4 rolUng acre*, beautiful view, I 
bedroom*, I bath*, formal dining root*. 
family room, rec room, deck, patio, i 
doorwail*, Witt-out lower level IH e*r 
l*r*g*7|l 19,000 Win tr*d* for smaller 
5om«s Owner. .-/ : (11-4541 

1 
HA

G6
ER
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—,-.. 

, 

i 
F0R0R0. r-

CHERRY HILL . 

WCHKJANAVE. 
- * - - * • 

-11½%.7year . ; 

Balloon Mortgage 
MODEL HOURS: 
.•: Dally 2-7? 
(Closed Thurs.) 
located M E«st 

¢1)-275 on CfrtrryKX 

Sates by; 
39^3334 or 478-3262: 
B4.UE VALLEY REAL ESTATE : 

TWIN LAKES 
CONDOMINIUMS ^ 

Of Brlghtdh 

O RURAL SETTING ON THE WATERFRONT 
NATURAL BEAUTY. COOLING BREEZES/ 
OUCKS AND GEESE NEST HERE YEAR ROUND. 

n U W N S AND VYOODEO AREAS FOR QUIET y.. 
WALKS AND PEACEFUL VISTAS. v 

D WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF MANY > 
STORES FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS AND MEDICAL 
FACILITIES AS WELL. ' ., 

• THE LOVELY ONE AND TWO BEOROOM UNITS 
HAVE CENTRAL AIR AND HEAT FOR YOUR ' 
COMFORT. ROOMY, BRK3HT AND CHEERFUL . 
LIVING QUARTERS; . , •'• 

D FUTURE PLANS FOR ADDITIONAL LEISURE ,-. 
LAND DEVELOPMENT FOR A PARK AREA 
CONNECTED TO TH6 PROJECT. 

O CENTRAL LOCATION WITHIN tt HOUR OF: l 

' • LANSING* ANN ARBOR,* FARMINGTON 
•;•'-..?.». FLINT ,--....v_.vy •-.-•.;•; : , \ . u - . - ; : : ; : .; 

Starting at *22,00b 
(Spoclai fmanclno avallablo) : 

MODEL OPEN DAILY •WEEKENDS ( 
. (OH Grand"Rrvor, 6oar rrsvv Meljor Store) / -

1^227-5882 
-•-•'.• BLUE VALLEY REAL ESTATE 

> , i. 

' . > • • • - ' - - , -

'i V 

MtitikmAt • * • * • 

http://area.IU.900
http://ORTO.NyiLLEt.Urie
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326 Condot For Sale 

«*rp*U<J/<l««>rat«<i N t u K „ 0 ) j 
<**o jjUat. Lux} Coctract, IJ7.W0. 
ft*** Rutty «41-0011 

A LOVELY Bloomfleld Towo&oose 
«*W Squirrel & South fclvl » U4-
ro»mi, llr«pUc«<l famU; room. J.H 
MUa,cvaie.1l«,O0O. 
ft*x»«*R<Jty . 0U-M14 

. BIRMINGHAM-PIETY HILL 
Sfxclil J btdrooro t bath, private cor-
o*r unit. Ntulrtl decor, tkdoctd 
•UfMO.Call tor ipp'L Jl J-SM9 

BLRMWORAM^S BEST CONDO BUY 
»70J k 170} SoulMield (N. of 14 Mile). 
Pair of I bedroom Coodo eod unlu (U<Je 
oy »1<J«). Full bajtmeoU, l i t floor lava 
loriea, wall to town. Offered at I5S.S00 
« « * . OOMERtCA BANK. Tnut Real 

aute. 
112-)71( 

BIRMINGHAM, Williamsburg secUw 
tonnhoiae. walling dUlaoc* to Com-
m\it«r, 1 bedroom i!od unit 15S.0OO. 
t }% down, LC •!»¥<% , (41-MSS 

BLOOMFIELD CONCORD • Cooterapo-
rary 1 bedroom lownbouse. njnkeo [iv-
to| room. calbedrat celltnp, m baltu. 
baatroent, oew apoliajx**, ISJ.SO0 
U*5« possible. Eveoiop »4-4472 

BLOOMFrELD HJLLS • By Owner Spa 
clou* 1 bedroom 1 baU. rtewlr decorat-
e<l. oew range & dbhwaaher, carport 
Excellent location, iii.tot. J«-70J7 or 
evening* . J4J-M44 

326 Condos For Sale 
BY OWNER - Beautiful coodo la Farm-
logtoo. overtook*' ravine with ttream. 
Low down. Brookdale Coodou, Grand 
River west of OrcWd U i e (Unit 15). 
IM.W. Open Kouae Sun.. 1 i or caU 
eve*. H 81049 or 47S-1J7S 

CANTON CONDO • » * * AMWOOOOO. 
1 bedrooma, apeUancea. Levotort, Vaae-
meet End Unit, Private eotrance. By 
Owner-$12.000. 4SS-O08S 

CHANGING TIMES 

(15 tn) Do you want ta own « bouse bvt 
doo t want U* respoojfbUHy of upkeep? 
Ttii WEST BLOOMPIEU) Coodo U tie 
anaweri It'a aa btg u < bouse, baa I 
Dooa-and a llnUbid basement. 1 bed-
rooma and 1H baths It'a aecloded and 
ret only minute* from everytUng uci t -
Ing. Beautiful complex has clobboose, 
twlmming pool ana tennla court*. You 
nave your-own 1 car garage, private pa
tio and you/ own private entrance You 
want it all? h i til betel Call for ap
pointment $»«,»00. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

329 Condot For Sale 
FARMJNOTON HOLS near Orcbard 
Laie/«M, 1 bedroom. I bath, air, appli-
ancea, balcooy overtook* park, pool 
tennis, carport, super clean, IM.S00. 
Open Sat k Sua. 25pm. 104»« W It 
MUenlO- ' «51-0444 

FARMJNOTON HILLS. Muat settle es
tate. Must aeittImmediately. Newly 
painted 1 bedroom, 2 batb contempo
rary coodo. Move-in coodlUoa. Carpet
ing throughout. Mirrored walls, 
Levelor*. waaber k dryer, carport 
$S».»00. JJMJM 

Qreenbrook Parkhomes 
Open Sun. 2-5RM 
25050 Glenbrooke 

W. of Telegraph. N. off 10 Mite 
Immaculate 1 bedroom. H i bath*, fam
ily room, over 1800 to. ft. fireplace, air 
conditioning, patio, elobbouse k pool 
Aaaume 7 * mortgage. $M.K» Call.. 

Tom Maloney 
352-7568 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

326 Condos For Sal* 
LIVONIA • % Mllet Farmlflgtoi 1 bed-
room, carport, air,, pool appliances. 
Adult. Complex - Convenient area. By 
Owner. $11.000. 451-71» 

326 Condot For Sale 

NORTHVILLK CONDO • By owner. 1 
bedrooms; 1¼ baths, flnlabed patio, 
central air. all appliances, drapes, 
firepk*. baaement $»,600. W-TIM 

ROCHESTER- King'* Cove. 1 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining room. 
Garage. PaUo: Central air. tamediat*-

• ly available. $71,000. Vti-VitX 

^rX^ESTER.iOiciooOoUCourae.l 
bedrooms, 1 bath*, fireplace. 1 car at
tached .garage, walkout basement, 
many extra*. $117.000.. «»-1214 

NORTHVILLK - lovely $ bedroom coo
do In Lexlngtoa Common*, 1 bath* k 
two \ j hatha, lit floor laundry, full fo
bbed walkoxil buemeot. Iota of storage, 
1 car garage, elebbouae, pool, tennis 
court*. Asking $87,000. Century 21, Sub
urban. 140-1111 or 2411111 

BLOOMFIELDJIILLS Beautiiul 4 apa 
— clous landscaped grounds, tree*, pri

vate, pool, lennl* court, balcooy under-
grood parking. 1 bedroom. Hickory 
Grove at Woodward, Four Seasons, 
«7«,»00.4»-lM7or 8S»-7i«4 

BRIGHTON, beautiful 1 bedroom, wa
terfront coodo. $1,400 down. UndVon-
tract. Convenient to shopping and ei-

- P f * * , w t t - 110-SO4 

' CONDO-MART 
ADULT COMMUNITY \ 

In far west SouUJield. offers choice 
compooeols for .coovenlenl- coodo liv-. 
ing. including oo site manager, elevator 
to underground garage, in-unit laundry, 
complete amerJUcs. First floor, end 
unit with 1 bedrooms and 2 baths Gen
erous layout At $7S.SO0 
IMPRESSIVE 

TIRED OF RENTING?' 
Want either a townhouse or first floor 
end unit with 1 bedrooms^private laun
dry and centra! air? Are the Western 
suburbs convenient? Considering the 
mid-JtO's1 Pbooe us - We may have 

^the answer for you! 

EXCfTINC VIEW 
over rolling treed terrain in West 
Bloomfleld 1 level townhouse. with 1 
bedrooms. DEN and walk-out rec room 
PaUo deck plus 1 balconies At »94,500 
with very attractive financing CALL 

TAKE AN EVENING STROLL 
through Birmingham, from this rare 

in town" I bedroom. 2 bath coodo 
Yoo'll love its convenience and securi
ty Priced at »114.000 Land Contract 
considered Se* It Now1 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
198$ Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 2 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dairy 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
. North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 
Between Lahser & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 

LAKEFRONT - NORTHVTLLE 
Highland Lake*. 1 bedroom Townhouse. 
Fireplace, all appliances. JH> baths. 
$71,000. 149-5180 

CONDO On The Lake - J bedroom, 
mostly finished basement air coodi-
tiooing. appliances, drape*. Open Sun 
July 10. 1S8J2 Iroogit* Ct, Northville 
or call after (pm 3498141 

CONTEMPORARY Parmlngtoo Hills 
lumry condo. Echo Valley. 1 bedroom. 
2 bath, remodeled kitchen, all appli
ances Included, pool, clubbouse. double 
carport, »70.000 - Owner will finance 
(terms) 5518595 

COVENTRY PARK HOMES N Royal 
Oak 2 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, dining 
room, fireplace, cenlral air. patio, gas 
grill, finished basement - otfice/rec.. 
Carport Ctubbouse-poQl, all appliances. 
Excelllent condition & location. Moving 
to Florida. Priced to sell. »60.800 
Original owner 280-2941 

YOULLCALLITHOME 
the moment you enter from the covered 
front porch or the "direct access" ga
rage. Handsome 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath 
townhouse with private basement Neat 
and clean for an easy move At »54.750 
with assumption See ll 

FIRST PURCHASE 
or Just looking for economy? We have a 
great selection of attractive coodo* 
priced in the »J0's Farmingtoo. Farm-
ington Hills. Southheld and Bloomfield 
Hills Decide on VTEW. pool, tennis, 
carport etc We may have whal yon 

ill like - - ' -wil - Call & See. 

RELY ON A FOUNDER 
RELY ON A LEADER 

RELY ON CONDO-MART 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

EVERGREE N. of 12 - Spacious, newly 
decorated 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch coo
do in small well maintained complex 
Garage, pool, porch, appliances - lovely 
place to live at sacrifice price. »61,(00 
Call owner «11-094$. «$-1000 

FARMINGTON CONDO. Heritage 
West, by owner. Drake. S. of Grand Riv
er. 1 bedroom end unit woods view. 
Basement walk-out to patio Priced for 
fast sale for $104,000 immediate occu
pancy. Evening*.i74-4M».-

Day*. 477-*«50 

LIVONIA! Close to Cfvic Center. 1 bed
room Brick Townhouse with custom 
fireplace In living room. Courtyard let
ting, basement + tastefully decorated. 
Low Association Fee. Asking $19.000. 

UVONIA! Charming 1 bedroom Brick 
Coodo with excellent traffic plan. Stor
age & utility room In basement Asaoci-
aUoo due* includes utilities Value 
Packed at $14,500 . 

WESTLAND! Near Wetland Shopping 
Center. Owner transfer! WeII-decoraled 
1 bedroom Coodo with 1 full baths 
Ftreplace A carport Land Coolract' 
terms. Asking $41.500.-

WESTLAND! Built 197».. Corporation 
owned. Immediate occupancy oc this 
cortplelely redecorated 2 bedroom 
Coodo. 1½ baths t carport Seller will 
pay all closing costs Priced below Mar
ket Value • $18,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
SUBlrRBAN, INC. 261-11300 

PLYMOUTH 
Lovely Coodo In City of Plymouth.: 
Excellent area, oeit to Smith 
Elementary School. Newly decorated. 
New appliance*. Immediate occupancy. 
Must bs seen. $51,000 

CRANBR00K 
ASSOC. INC: REALTORS 

540-5500 

WEST BLOOMFIELD . Assume-TV,* 
mortgage, 2 1 bedroom. 1H bath*, li
brary, large kitchen « breakfast area, 
1400 so, It Pet k children allowed. 1 car 
garage, pool It tennla. Moving. Reduced 
for quick sale. $110,000. «$1-S«>3 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sate' 

INDY107$. lixW. 1 bedroom, batb, can 
be left oo lot or moved.' Good prospect 
(or deer hunters. Located In Mlssawkl 
Cty.CaU GardeniCUy, 41S-WU 

INKSTER/WARREN AREA, OO lot 
WeU-bullt l l i 4 l , l bedroom*. large 
bath, appliances, air, large patio, win
dow awning. Excellent1 174-S1T0 

Redford Villa Condos 
I ST FLOOR UNITS-Joy/Beech , 

SHARP 4 rooms. 1 bedroom. walk-In 
closet, carpeting, range, retriaerator, 
wall air conditioner (are nearly new), 
basement laundry k storage,' carport, 
and pool $11,000, term* negotiable. 

NICE i rooma, 2 bedroom, kitchen ap
pliance*. Fall air cooditiooer. carpet
ing, basement laundry ii storage, car
port 4 POOL $14,500 

CaU FRED ROSS »17-1100 
CENTURY 11 - Hallmark Inc 

LIVONIA'S BEST 

Laurel Woods: 
Condominiums 

FINAL PHASE NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Sale* Center Open 
Daily 2 to SPM 

Weekend* Noon to 5PM 
(Closed Thursdays! 

North of Six Mile 
West of Newburgh 

591-6660 
Continental Realty Co. 

Art Savoie Sale* Associate 

SHARP 
LARGE 1 bedroom contemporary Coo
do boasting private wood deck, entry 4 
court yard. Quarry tile foyer First 
floor master bedroom. 1 story living 
room, track lighting k much more. Call 
today for private snowing. $119,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
A*soc toe Realtors 

SOUTHFIELD Near 1$ Mile. (WUd-
brook) UolqOe ranch style In mini con
dition. Beauliiul co-ordinated carpeting 
k wall coverings tbm-out 2 bedrooms, 
(or use 1 as den). Spacious open living & 
dining rooms, ultra bright kitchen, 1 
full-bath-rooms.; hog* tiled baaement. 
attached 1-car garage. Retired out-of-
towner* ucrtficlng at $44,100.-

ALKON REAL ESTATE 
Office. 557-18JO; Eves 624-4110 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TOWNHOUSE 

HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLERS 
Pebble Creek* moat luxurious L Model. 
First floor master bedroom sail* plus 1 
additional bedroom* oo second floor. 
2½ baths, coxy library, fully equipped 
kitchen, f lm floor laundry. Dramatic 
open floor plan, neutral decor. Abon-
dancc of ceramic flooring, finished low-' 
er level' attached 1V> car garage. 
Priced far below duplication. Land coo> 
tract available. tMt.VM:' 

' AETNA 
CONDO DIVISION 

626-4800 

.NEVVHOME 
$140 month, completely furnished oo a 
lot of jour choice. Village of Homes. 
$5777 Ford Rd. We*tland , Ht-0400 

333 Northern 
For8a!e . 

Properly 

NEW MOON, l»70.1$ X «0.1 bedroom, 
partially, furnished. Excellent coodi-
lion. $6500 or beat Can sUy oo lot 
Old dutch Farm*,Novt $49-1504 

N0VD I»74 Skyline. 14x70.1 bedroom*, 
washer, dryer, abed with mower, paid 
Insurance, many extra* Excellent1 

$12.000. After 1:10pm, 144-2917 

NOW - I»77 Eicon*. 14x70. 1 bed-
rooms7*ppDance*, 9x10 N level dock k 
abed, assumable payment*. 
CaU 15H194 

HARBOR SPRINGS, oulet wooded 
street oear Boyne Highlands, 4 bed
room*. 2 bathj, large kitchen, living 
room, roc room. $44,000. Flexible 
term*. CaU Rusty. 416-347-5571 

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, car-
port, overlook* nature preserve, micro 
wave, dishwasher, large refrigerator, 
must seU fast $17,000 . «44-7744 

W BLOOMFIELD Pepper Hill. 1 bed
room*, den or third bedroom. 2 full 
bath*. 1 car In-building carage, large 
basement storage room, all appliances, 
central air, pool « clubbouse Secood 
floor security. $97,500. 8514011 

Pepper Kilt Up-W. BLOOMFIELD 
per. contemporary 1 bedroom, 1 
Professionally decorated, 1400 *o. ft, 2 
car garage. Immaculate. Must sell 
$44,000 Day* $49-1441; Eve* 455-2642 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Brynmawr. Home 
owner must selL Beautifully decorated 
1 bedroom. 2 full bath, alarm syalcm, 
many extra*. Assume mortgage or L C 
Reduced to $99,900. 194-1964 

PARKDALE 1071. 12x60 Expando, X 
bedroomi. fine condition. Washer. 
dryer, stove, frig. air. $7,100. Lovely 
Park Canton- By Freeways. 451-0451 

PLYMOUTH HILLS-HOMETTE 
Two bedroom* In excellent condition. 

J11.400 » 

WONDERLAND 
Mobile Home* -1971110 

SACRIFICE • 
Variety of mobile homes 

Assist In financing. 
477-5145 

EASTWRDAN 
On beautiful south arm of Lake Char-

levolx. 
LakeHomei Cottage* 
Lovely In Town House* 
Jordan River Property 

Wooded Acreage* Near Stale Land 
Commercttlai Industrial Site* . 

Call or writ* us your needs' 
CbartevoU Properties 

PO.Bo iL 
East Jordan, Ml 49717 

41(^14-1101 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
oa 40 secluded acre* with dynamic 
view of West Grand Traverse Bay lo
cated lo Leelanau County. Just 4 mile* 
to Suttoo* Bay 4 10 miles to Traverse 
City. $74,000. Ask for Mike Street 
Schmidt Real Estate 
4IM4M5NX'. i ~ot eve. «l«-17l-1818 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

SOUTH BRANCH 
2 bedroom vacation lodge, irulde 
plumbing, buge fireplace. 4 minutes to 
Au Sable river. I mile to Long Lake. 
Abutlng National Forest. Asking. 
$11,100. Your terms. CaU Lew tor Infor
mation and map - ; .' 

KENNELLY 
427-1700 

SUOAR SPRINGS • GLADWIN 
MUSTSELL 

Beautiful golf course -lot.- Zero down. 
10* JandcootractByowner. 649-1151 

HOUGHTON LAKE area - atari build 
Ing eoulty today 00 this 10 acre parcel. 
lake front tot* starting at $150 month, 
loaded with game, oak. birch k maple. 
AuSable Manistee Realty. P O Box 004. 
Houghfoo Late, Ml 412-4604 

or eveajngs. 144-1144 

HOUGHTON LAKE 
Cottage*, lakefroot resort*; marinas. 
party»lor**, motels, acreage. 
Call Frank Sproul. Ski k Shore Really^ 
Day*.(517)412 MOiEve.(SIT)411-4JU 

SHULT 14i65. central air. appliances, 
immediate occupancy, can slay 00 lot 
Plymouth Hills Open Sat iO-lpra. 
427-7855 5146474 

SOUTHFIELD 11 Mile «• Southfleld 
2 bedrooms, ample closet ipaoe. $5,400 
Call: Selma Ovxhlnsky. 9474004 
BF/CHAMBEflUIN 557-4700 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom. I bath, secood 
floor coodo with balcooy. -wtll kept 
»40.000. Woodlore Sobdivisloo. CaU 
Mon thru Fri after 4pm 544-747« 

FARMINGTON HERITAGE VILLAGE 
Open Sun, 2-5. 15511 Heritage Lane, 2 
bedroom ranch, m baths, basement 2 
car garage. Conveniently located Over
looking pood Merle Russell Realty 
515-569« or 4?f-12!4 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
coodo. air conditioning, dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, pool, tennis courts. 
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd* $42,000 
Call Mary Reimer. 444-1444 Of 551-7447 

FARMLN'GTON HILLS - 14 Mile k 
Northwestern. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
lral air, neutral tooes, pool 4j tennis 
court, move-In condition Eves 855-4507 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
UVTTTHEWABEErtClFE " 

2244 Cameo Lake Drive. Bloomfleld 
Hills Schools. Exuuliite detached coodo 
with deck and walk-out basement over-
kooklng lake and park setting. 1 bed
rooms, i½ baths, library with wet bar. 
gourmet kitchen and MUCH MORE! 

-CaU An Hlle. Real EatateOoe. 
Ml-5700; 641-9565 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Bradbury. Deluxe adult condo 2 bed-
rooms. 1 batb*. rec room, carport, club
bouse, pool^Evelt^wMkeodj^aiO-1410 

PLYMOUTH • Crestwood Park, 2 bed
room Coodo. appUance*. basement car
port, clubbouse. pool Adulu - 50 or 
over. By Owner 459-1419 

400 Apartments for Rent 

Offers you the convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• 2 Btklrooms with 
Walk-in Closets -

• 2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 

in each apartment 

• Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautiful landscaping 
• Attached enclosed garages 
•Quality appliances 
• Spacious patio 

• Individual heating and 
cooling in each apartment. 

NOW RENTING FROM $ 4 9 5 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPENSUNTiPM 
26604 Summerdale 

(Soft l lMile .Eoflnkster) 
Super sharp 1 bedroom, 1H bath, 
Townhouse. Clubhouse with sauna, poo! 
and tennis court, $41,600. . 

Ask for MAXJNE WALTERS ~ 
451-5500 Re* 424-9747 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder, k Ranke, 

SOUTHFIELD - The Arbor*. New list
ing by owner. 7¾% assumable mort
gage. Outstanding 1(50 sq. ft 1 bed
room. 2 bath, shutter* throughout Mir
rored closet door* In dressing room, 
custom closet*, lush carpet customized 
kjtcben, large uUlity room, storage 
walls, ail appliance* included. 
Underground heated parking - 2 car* 
Clubhouse, pool. $71,000. 152 1755 

SOUTHFIELD 
They've come way down, now rt's a 
steal: Beautiful custom decorated coo
do In unique Evergreen Wood*. Design
er paper* and custom verticals 
throughout 2 bedrooms, air, marble 
fireplace, attached garage. Excellent 
CoodiUoo. $64,900. 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PE1SNER 

Chamberlain 
628-9100 398-9811 

10 Yr. Land Contract 
WESTLAND - $10,000 down. Nice 2 
bedroom upper unit »" appliance* 
stay, draperies, carpeting. $45,000. 

Call BARB DESLIPPE 
422.6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

330 Apte. For Sale 
BINGHAM FARMS. Birmingham 
School* 150x200 wooded lot AU utili
ties. Fromm Drive k W II Mile Rd., W. 
of Lahser. Price negotiable. .444-711» 

N WOODWARD. Royal.Oaks finest lo
cation, 1 Income*, flat and single home. 
$81,000. terms. $15.000down. I I V 
Perry Realty 474-7440 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A 12X60 In Southiield, large lot skirted, 
iheds, new famac* k water beater, new 
carpeting, recenUy decorated, fur
nished, good condition, $8000. $52-047» 

BELLEVILLE MANOR - UTOPIA 
. Two bedroom k enclosed paUo 

Off street parking. 

WONDERLAND 
Mobile Home* -197-11» 

DEARBORN • 12x5$ ft, 2 bedrooms, 
washer, dryer, air, large kitchen k 
bath, shed. Lot payment-! lOO./mo. 
$7,700. Negotiable!542-4171 or 274-9741 

ESQUIRE - I2i60ft 2 bedroom*, air, 
appliances, very good cooditloo, must 
*eU.$5S00 452-45S6 

400 Apartments For Rent 

,-'z.i iv-.fti'iisv-a.' Uiiz ••* •<•• aI Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

< 15075 Lincoln Road 
(Qreenl leld&IO1^ Mlle> 

STUDIOS - 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
, FROM »260 

F R E E C A B L E T V 
Adult Community Reserved tor Residents Over SO 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool. 

968-0011 
^ ^ ; - ^ r r ? . ^ T O ; I M M i M W i 

WESTPOINT MANOR 
Michigan Ave at I-275. HOLLY PARK 
70 x 14 1 bedrooms, central air, waaber 
k dryer. See It to believe it! »».«00. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES -197-2110 

333" Northern-

For Sale 
Trope rly 

AU SABLE River, near Mio. 12 acre* 
with cabin and garace. beautiful view, 
000' river frootage Very private. Ex
cellent hunting and fishing. 441-&209 

BIG CONTEMPORARY 
WALLOON LAKE 

New construction - exciting 
contemporary, nestled on treed 10 acre 

ercel. 100 ft. of gradual, sloping sandy 
ach. Panoramic view from every 

room. 2 atory great room. 4 bedrooms, 
1 baths, 1 fireplace*. Extensive decking 
constructed foe the energy conscious, 
quality minded buyer. $ 17000. 

Call for details • 414-5429214 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

CHARLEVOIX; Lake Michigan, nearby 
5 bedroom, 1 bath, plus 4 rooms oo 3rd. 
floor," Family Home. Include* atudio 
apt Priced to sell quickly. Colwell k. 
Co., (414) 547-4444 or (414) 147-9447 

CRYSTAL LAKE, Mount Calm County. 
Contemporary year-round cottage. Ar
ch! lect designed $49,000. i l l s NT Shore 
De, Crystal. Michigan. 1494271. 51S-
1400. M 7 - l l i ^ l l « 

MOUNTAIN TOP chalet, for sale, at 
Schus*. ski to chair lift & ski borne. 
Year around sport* facilities available 
at the Lodge. Most sacrifice. 

Call Mr Rice, 7J5-«s»4 

OSCODA AREA 
II «cre*. a* woods. 540 fI trout stream, 
prime deer k turkey area. $7500 cash 
or assume LC. 415*4«! 

OSCODA COUNTY Unique - Ingenious. 
has It all! Motel rooms • activity center 
- cocktail lounge • drinking room - A 
frames - swimming pool - aome skiing • 
snow %>ob|ling -turkey* • deer 100 
acre* - use*? Retreat private club, 
school, health resort,rehabilitation cen
ter, church, exclusive restaurant and 
many more! $475,000. 
Oros, Realtor 141-1900 

THOMPSONVlLtE. resort area, 1 
miles from Crystal Ml Ski Lodge. 2 sto
ry bouse, 1 bedroom. 1½ bath*, at
tached breexeway ft 1H car garage, 
$45,000. ExceUeol •- 111 111-224! 

TORCH LAKE DREAM CHALET • 1 
bedroom year-round get-away, large 
woodeo deck overtook* beautiful Torch 
Uke! $44,710. (101). 

TORCH LAKE - Heavily wooded parcel 
with easy-access to county road* 
$12.140.(155). 

LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE - sandy 
beacb Enjoy sailing and swimming! 
Very secluded. $11,000.(251). 

Call or writ* for free, brochure. 
STATEWIDE' 

REAL ESTATE 
P. O. BOX 27 

EASTPORT.sMICH., 49627 
616-599-2166 

338 -f lorlda-Properly 
. For.8ale 

INVERVTOOD *l 1NVERRARY . 
New 2 bedroom, 1 bath coodo. Full/ 
furnished with washer £ dryer, full 
Ulched lc patio, pool, tennis k security. 
$71,000. «111170 

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLORIDA 
$14.900 WATERFRONT, i bedroom. 2 
batb lakefront coodo* for a remarkable 
»U,t00 A limited pre-coojtructloo of
fering. Povla-Ballantioe Corp. 
CaU toll free anytime Including Sunday 

1:400-2174441 ' 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORS^ RIDING SCHOOL, stable, In-
d0Oj.«ttna. office andlack tbopJn Ro
chester area • below valuation - exceV 
tent term*. Reatmerlca, 184 044( 

333 Country Homes 
For8ale . 

SALEM TWP. Private country selllnf 
2 bedroom home on l-acre corner lot 
Fireplace, 2½ car garage, pole bari 
Completely updated. $«».000 " 
Contract 

Land 
1-4494191 

WALLOON LAKE 
Cozy 2 bedroom log- cabin Fjeldstooe 
fireplace, glass porch. 
Specially decorated^ $59,900. 

CaU for details - «14-142-2914 

Cranbrook^ 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

PETOSKEY - Charlevoix, immaculate 
2 yr. old Lake Michigan home otf 100 ft 
tasnlagtJacIudfiS-l-biths^appUtnoe*, 
deck k garage, $116,000 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Superbly con
structed Birchwood Farm* home fea
ture* hickory cabinetry, fireplaces, 
family/sunroora, plus amenities . of 
prestigious country club. $144,100 
WALLOON LAKE *- well insulated 
borne with 104 JL frootage feature* 
stooe fireplace, 'walkout basement & 
spacious lawn. Dock/boat Included. 

$»».»00 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Own a marina 
with l»7 ft frontage. 1100 sq. ft living 
quarter*, party More/gift shop, retail k 
repair abojpaV 15 boat slip*. $171,000 

CENTURY 11 - Manker k Associates 
111 W. Mitchell St., Petoskey. Mi 

(416)147-2111 

PETOSKEY - 1 bedroom, IVt bath de
luxe townhouse oo Lake Michigan 2 car 
attached garage. By owner. 

1-414-147-4492 

SCENIC LOOKOUT-1 plus acre*. View 
of Lake Michigan, Sleeping Bear Dune* 
k Piatt Lake*. Paved all year round. 
Only $14,000, LC. at 4 * . WVdowo. 

LAKE LOUISE near Traverse City oa 
US-11 410 ft oo Lake plus 10 acres of 
hardwood*. Modem 1 bedroom borne. 
Underground sprinklers. Creat buy at 
$1»,10OTLC. terras. 
ROOSTER REALTY. Box 111. Glen Ar
bor, Ml 49614.(414) 114-4400 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

Jrom ¢ 3 4 0 0 ° plus everything belovv— 
Y « * l 

O heat and water .& 
D washer and dryer in each unit 
O built in vacuum and all attachments 
O air conditioning 
O range, refrigerator, disposal 
D large walk-in closets 
O spacious, well lit parking 
D .beautiful view 

Y.SNO 

a 

a 
a 
a 

O immediate expressway access 
O golf leagues and tourneys 
a practice putting greena 
O club house and ballroom 
O outdoor pool and Indoor pool 
O tennis courts 
O Semta buses, to property 
O social activities and celebrations 

/- and 2-btdrocm 
apart mtntt 

i-btdroom 
Tovnhouttt 

471 -6800 
Open-SSSdaytayear Grand-Riveran<LHolsttad Roods— --- Famington Hills 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM tOWNHOUSES 

FULL BASEMENTS 
•HEATINCLUDED. * 

FROM $247 Call 729-3328 
E<y?rt<> 

8mHh 
X 

-M 

35661 Smith 
Open Weekdays 1-B * 

Sat.&$un. 12-5.-
Managed by 

PAfC 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHQUSES 

FRASER, Ml— 
14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTIKENTS 
FREE CABLE TV 

• STOVE **CARPETING . 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
. HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER, .PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 
CAROLINA/TENNESSEE 

IN THE SUMMER 
En)oy 1 daj*, 1 nights complimentary 
lodging at a Fairfield Community. Golf. 
tennis, horseback riding, boating avail
able- Try before you buy. Suncoasl In
vestment Properties, fnc. Plymouth, 
Mich. 

411-1410-1-400-474-4470 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

WAI Kt Kl BEACH Coodo, sleep* 4. I 
bath*, kitchen. Worldwide Ei change. 1 
weeks $11,000. For more information 
call days 444-)160. Eves. 440-4140 

TOTALLY REMODELED 
FARM HOME oo 10 Acre*, several out
building*, PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS. Ide
al set-up for horse*. $141,000. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 411-7400 

3|9 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale.' ' 

ACREAGE "COUNTRY SQUIRES" 
BUY NOW-BUILD LATER 

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - I I acre*. 
11000 down. 
NOV! - Large lot underground stiUUes 
Sacrifice. $11,000 - land contract terms 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - 14 seres, 
tree* galore- Prestigious borne* In area. 
$11.000. $4000 down, land contract 
NOVI - Secluded S acre*. Only $11,000. 
land contract terms. 
NORTHVILLE TWP. - 1.5 acre*. 
$17,500. land contract term*. 
WASHTENAW - 4.51 acre*. $$1,000, 
land contract terms 
WASHTENAW -.1 acre*, can be »plit 
100 pine trees, 141.000, land-contract 
terms. 

BRUCE ROY REALTY INC. 
14»-470d 

ACREAGE - $0-170. 10 minute* NE of 
Birrnlnghamam. Hilly, wooded, lake*, 
fishing Secluded. Land contract 
Oakland County. 47(-4149 

A HIDE-AWAY Lot V« mile from Cran
brook. Hill, trees, stream. Gas, sewer, 
water available. Approx. 1 acre* 
$100.000.- or trade for Rancbo Mirage 
property Reply to Boa 714 Observer k 
Eccentric Newspaper*. $6111 School
craft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 41110 

B1RMJNGHAM - lovely 40 X »0 bolld-
able, treed lot Nest to $17 W Davis • 
N or t4 Mile. $17,000. By owner 
Buyer* only. Evenlnp 624-4111 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Lone Pine k Franklin area 

11 acre lot - $74,000. 
»74-401$ 

400 Apartments For Rent 

j® In Smithf ieid; 
"# Adventures In 

Startat$5$<> 
--- All pvr fine apartment communitlas'are totaled conveniently.^shopping 
\ '•? pressways, transportation 4nd recreation. Features include spaciousJ loo; 
-<0 coridflionlng. carpeting, dishwashers, pools, and-pallos. With some,"your 
; JNCLUDES HEAT! ..... ; , ' - ;- : V \ , , \:-.-'; -; 

Move into any of thesb apartment homes and enjoy trie fine life noyl"••-• 

mallsrexv 
pla*n9, air 
rent even 

i -

t ; ^ar : •'- P ' H e W u u E ' 

•1 arvd 2 bedrooms 1 ar>d2 baths. Choose from 4 
spacioui iioo/ pia'fls. Norih sido of ip-MHo Road, 
Weil of Teieo/apS', adjacem to t£LEX Shop̂ jfrTJ' 

- fjemer. fiosident Manager 3M-3930. 
'•\-> :'.'.' FROM •*•*• 

>'. ' P'NtAIRE \ .•••/•• :-•:• .'; 
f, 2 and 3 Mdroomi. 1 and 2 baths, $3 spacious 

.'floor plans. Clubhouse. Heat Included (Pnaio I). 
^Wnt) a/de ofcUMIle.ftoad, East of North-' 

Westirrt HvVisTRe jfdehi Manager 3JM?ei. 
•:••:> '•:'.. ••:•• F R O M • * • $ • • 

s*v 

OArlrMOQtt '•» r THE PINES -.-.-̂ --
fand 2 bedroom's, i a«d .2 balhi. 7 spacious 
floor plena. Ciubnouse. Berg Poad Service Orlva 
jdtiterit lo'Northwestern Hwy.i North of 10Vi" 
Mile, Cast of Tefegraph. Be$ldenf •M'arfager 

:3M;iw5. ••:. -Y-V-. noun&o 
. --.-. V MApieVnee - :--;; :.^ 

1 arid 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 Baths. 7 spacious 
: door piini. Clubhouse. OH frjnkiln Road, S. ¢1: 
NortnAetterft Kwy. and 12 Mil* folds. Resident 
Manager3540331. /• >' FROM'#0V 

1 and 2 bedrooms, t and 2 biU>*iteat Included. 
Franklin Road, North -el Norlhvv#$iern:Hyvy. 
Resideot Marvager3Sr-0437. • F»tOM«4J(f» 

• - ' & ' - ' . J ' . ' . • • • • / ' ; • . " • ' ; • •• . . : 

:;>..V '•'-•': COUNTRYCOUftT ',= 
; • and2 bedroom, t and 2Jbalh$. Seven tp'aclous: 
- floor: pfana. Heat Included. West aid* of Oreen-
fltld Road between id and lOv. Mil* Roads.-
flesjdenl Manager557-3W2.. ,; ; FP>OM*)e0V 

-••'•,' '. '•: :<M*inOfnte^a»«e5) " ;• •: 
. '/UntilAtHt tuUfCI letftlnf* wflAo«tflO(ff*. 

mmim 

APPLICATIONS 
. NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED 
. ' , ON OUR 
REMAINING PNITS 

V ^ 
p ^s-r 

& 

apart rnenls 
and tovmriouses 

atHorthwesteml_ 
Middteoert 

* Everything ydu couW wish' 
forl-Qulet *ei setting, security 

system and manned guardhouse, 
Superb 'Interiors, elegant landscaping. 

tennis courts, pool, whirlpool, dub house, 
" imore! 

1.600 ao., tt., 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, storage room 
"AUaurtdry In your apartment. * : •'.-•.' 

'KAFTAN ENTER?RI8I8 - M2-3800 6 2 * ^ 3 ^ 6 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments From $330 

• HEAT 
• STOVE 

Rent includes: 
•DISHWASHER 
• CENTRAL AIR 

• REFRIGERATOR . CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novl Rd, 

Gall for information 
6 2 4 - 4 4 3 4 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apart'merits 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - r^erved for 

r«3sidents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD- "• 

• 'Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

"ft 557-5339 

Krimnk 
Ntwbmth btlw—o Joy t Wsmn 

From $ 3 0 5 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

fa; 
Equal 
Oppo'lumlf 
Moutma 455-4300 

STQNEYBRUArU: APIS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms . 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
______,_^CABLE-^V^-^--- - - -r^ 

Fiom'SOO MODEL OPEN 9>5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

ts* 
Equal 

1wnl 
•Irvg 

>K!n"r 455-7200 

LaHcfrot>t A p a r t t ^ e p t s 
• Prtvoie entries 

' • Ihru-unrt design for 
maximum privacy & 

>cross unit ventilation 
• Privote balcony or 

patio 
• Air conditioning 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Storage in apartment 
• Carpeting . 
'• Reftigeralor/ronge 
• Loundry m each 

budding *r 
•Convenfent to Westland 

Shopping Center 

rjm 
• H i 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
: .^^^^. From 

Heat Included " 
1 &2Bedrooms-;•, ; .LakefrontApartrrient 
Pool • Beach • Tennis . Gatehouse -; 
Clubhouse v >DlshwajrW - : 

Coveted Parking • Cable TVj8prlnrj:a3 

Model open ¢-5 Dally, 12-5 Weekends 

CASKMKH 
SHOM: cunt 
CoffXf «1 CMlltk* toti.l C m ERwtxth Uk« 
fWsd Net* 0rch*rd Uk* Rosd • M-*s TtWflrtph 

44 . - "BRAND NMW» 

^V c&partmetits 
18 LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then loxury Is what you get. Oversized 
rooms end balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-In closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 BEDROOM «365 - 2 BEDROOM '415 

OPEN DAILY 
& 

8ATURDAY 
10-6 

CL08ED 
SUNDAY 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

BROOKDALE 
;MQdtxn'_1and_2. 

. .Bed room 

ONLY MINUTES 
i FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
. Livonia •Brjohton 

.0iumnulh'Farrningt<"> 
;Fafmingtof.wm» 

.Southi ie ld' Ann Arbor 

\Th^!(feaI choice" 
. for rellrlng or . 
working peppfel 

Providing the best 
. ; valge and best 

. quality. ; ';•' 
Located in ':>. 

countrified Sdijjth" 
. Lyon, next to <h«^ 

.new Brookdate 
• •:'••;:'-/' /•/:. : - Shopping Plaza.' 

Featuring: . ;:'v-.; : 
• Spacious Rooms •Covered Parking • Centrat' 

y Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • •••• 
-.;. Balconies • PooJ * Club House • Spectacular ' 

'':•-•"••...". •./Grounds • -*-'\<. :..-•' : •' 
All at Incredible retes: bring thli ad and qualify 
for our. super special, good through July 10. 
1983,0/?//. , : ; ' • . -. 

' i . •'• '<<-' ':.: T 
^o~' -} -r 

Cprnr riojf dMII«andPontlab Trail 
:-¾• - ' ^ ^ ^ e n Da)l/uni[rtB; r 

, ^»hbne^43?-1?2i: V; 
Furnished ApartmenU Available 

M»ri#Q»m«n» by Th« B^inoi Co* ':'• 

»Y •- * 

• «UROAO 
. « , < 

. r - ; ; • : • ; ' > • 

. ' . / . ' • 
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339 Loti and Acreage 
For8al» 

BLOOMF02LD HILLS. I acre. PLCC 
golf course, Way school, Uke privileges 
a possibility, |T).0O0. AIM * t e n 
wooded lot. $42,0». Wlttbold,- ))1-411) 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BRIGHTON AREA 
A few e^olcebuiying site*, i oo a Uie , 
several wooded, walk-out basement 
sites, 1 will century old baro, i l l have 
natural gas. By owner, 11)7-74)7 

CTTY OF WESTLAND 
' Prim* area. LlrouU School* 

4)il4T. all utilities. Term* Available 
Owner 4S1-OOS7 

CLARKSTON- D K T Lake Farm* 
I t acre*, prim* lot*, underground util
ities, »ew«r. Lake DrivUege*. 14).000. 

441->i2tV425-247? 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
Prim* Corner locations It acreage in 
Caliloo, Livonia It Westlaod. Sizes from 
H to * Acres. Call: Sandra Let***, 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL INC. 

353-4400 
DBS1REABLE H ACRE LOT 

Io residential area 
IlMUe&Duke 

477-7)40 

DEVELOPERS • BUILDERS 
ffEAR SOUTHLAND 

11 acres with t platted lot*, all uUUUes. 
Tenni, _ _ 241-724) 

PANTASTIC BUY! . •*— 
10 Acre* lo. Commerce Township In 
nice area. > splits, curreoUy approved. 
Out of state seller, willing to sell at a 
loss. Good terms. S.E.V. ))5.400 Asking 
price )4).000. 

Ask for Mickey Hagen 
Earl Kelm Really 

451-)1)4 or 455-8100 

ROCHESTER 
Last (wo M ft. wooded loU In beautiful 
Mb. of $100.00$ & s P borne*. )2»,000 
actual cost each, to be liquidated »1 
$14,000 each for quick sale 

))4:1)11 

SOUTHFIELD • Urge corner lot, real-
dentlal, M x 1M" wllb water, and 
sewer*. Corner Weathaven It Macaalev. 
)l|LOOO,Call:7)4-4"2Mor « 4 - 4 0 « 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 acre lot In country 
jetting. Trees, city water. |*», p a v e ! 
Walk to Beechwood Pcol Reduced to 
1)1,000. On Rougemoot Dr. 254-0)44 

SOUTH LYCN • Invest today at 1)40 
price*. 70 letti oTrollinf laad. p e a t 
•re* for bones or cattle. Only 111 1.000 
witb terms. Also several imaller rxilM-
log parcels.' > 

10TH CEWTURY REALTY 

uum . 
SOUTH LYON lfm acres, prim* born* 
site. Close to tcbools and shopping. 
))7,»0. ^ 1 ^ 

5)1-40« 
W. BlOOMFIELD, LA PLAYA Subdivi
sion, wooded lot, over 1 act*, lake 
privileges, ready to build Hi.0«. 
DayfJM-Ml); or Eve* 1))-2(4) 

340 LakerRiver-tiesort 
Property For Safe 

FARMINGTON - Beautiful tree shaded 
location, suitable for borne ot any de
sign, fully developed for Immediate 
building, 114.900. • ' 474-417« 

HOLLY 
4 ACRES - PART WOODS 

Owner financing - easy terms. 

MfLFORD 
141ACRESITES 
HILLS 4 TREES 

HIGHLAND 
4 and 10 acre parcels. 

Progressive Properties ))8-3210 
LARGE SELECTION pf Sites from Oty 
Lot to larger Estate-type parcels. Call 
for details- 45)-7100 

• FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 

40 
LIVONIA 

x 1)7. All utilitjes. Richland, E of 
Start Road. Zoned residential 

515-M)? 

PLYMOUTH TWP. ) lots, country Uv. 
Ing with private easement (US'iJSI' -
«5.000: ie»'*15S'-))0.000) or combine 
both for estate, ))).500 «445 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail 459-4541 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Interest rates 6 Iota. 14 acres to 
m acres. From )15.900. Male offer, 
oegoUble. > 447-0557 or 471-0719 

PRETTY, TREED Oty o( Farmingtoo 
lot Comer ol Freedom and Maple Kds. 
)11,500, Land contract available. 

ARBOR 
553-8128 

PRIVATE ISLAND 
You've dreamed of It - male It a really. 
1 bedroom chalet oo wooded II acre Is
land located Just northwest of Drum-
mood Island. )1)1.000 • owner financ
ing. Dave Watsoo. Real Estate Ooe of 
Petoskey. PO Box 145. Petoskey, Mi. 
49770. 614-)47-4100 

"• ! REDUCED. 
10 acres • 40 acres Maiestlc Oals, all or 
10 acre parcel- Eicfnslve Metamora 
Hunt Crab arw. Terms. 49)-1655 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
. LAKE MIRAMICHI 

(OsceoU County - )J Miles « . of Clare) 
Artistically designed year around bom* 
(1000 »q. ft) amid lowering trees. Jfust 
like new. ) bedrooms, th baths, huge 
family room, attractive Utcbeo. 2 fire
places, wrap-around . deck, walk-out 
lower level. Costly extras. Affordable 
L.C. terms. A super borne - only )49,900 

CENTURY 21 
Secootine Assoc. 
626-8800 

DOUGLAS LAKE - PETOSKEY AREA. 
Luxurious 4 bedroom, Ivt bath cedar 
contemporary. 1400 aq. ft. fieldstooe 
fireplace In' lavish great room concept 
with Pella tbermopah* windows plus 2 
separate guest quarters, over 2 car 
b«ated garage. Terraxzo patio and 
walkways, meticulous landscaping, 17) 
(L of private, tandy beach, wooded 
Priced below replacement. Land con
tract available. BUI Andenoo. 
RE/MAX PROPERTIES of Petoskey. 

. - 614-)471404 

GRAYLING by owner. 1,500 aqft )-
level A-frame with private access to 
Bear Lake. Anxious owner offering 
Land Cootract terms lo qualified buyer. 
141,900. 414-254-574» 

IRISH HILLS - beautiful lalefroot 
Summer home. Wampler* Lake, i bed--
rooms. completely furnished. Re4»c*d_ 
to )15.000 Cash. Mrs Watts, 1071 Shore-. 
Uo*,Dr.,WaJnplersLake 517-592-41)5-

LOON LAKE near Hale/ ) gorgeous 
Ukefront parcels to a natural setting. 
Private, wooded, unspotted good beach 
Scofield Real Estate. )17-721-140)--

RUNYAN LAKE, rummer collage oo 
spring fed private lake, 2 miles S. of 
Fes too, Mich., safe beach for small 
children. 712-1011 or 1-429-4929 

THE BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT, vear 
round coodos on- the Bluffs of Lake 
Michigan . at Frankfort, Ml Most 
breathtaking vista to the Hate, located 
in abeautiful hardwood grove overlook
ing the lake, lighthouse and harbor en
trance providing the ultimate In priva
cy and tranquil living Ooe 4 bedroom, 
tU bath detached bouse and garage. 
Immediate occopany, priced at 
1175.000. Also 1) new ) bedroom, I 
bath lownbousea. Aug. occupancy. 
Priced below 1100,000. All units serv
iced by water, sewer, gas & electricity. 
Golf courses and ski slopes are avail
able nearby. Tbe best salmon fishing in 
Michigan is In your front yard. Call 
Vaughan Realty -414-151-4771 or Uni
versity Hills Really Co. for further In
formation. )1)419-1744 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

. 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
• UTILITIES INCLUDED 
• CARPETING 
•LARGE CLOSETS 

•AIR CONDITIONING 
• DISHWASHER 
• GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
• POOL & CLUBHOUSE 

729-6636 
MON.-FRI. 9-5; SAT. 9-1;. SUN. 1-4 

CHERRY HILL 
&HEr,RYRUFF 

-TrHJfWay, July 7,1983 04E • 7 6 

340 Lake*RlvefiReeorf 
Property For Sale 

CASEVILLE, SAND POINT, profes-
Ucoal area- Open Sat leSun. Park your 
boa I In front of this 2400 * } . it. year 
around boo*. 4 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace. l*i baths, living room 
with 18(1 dootwall overlocikg the 
channel frontage ad fa cent to Saginaw 
Bay. )49,90¾. Mas! aeU, Job transfer. 

)17)54-))0)-

HOWELL • Cooo Laie; Urg* costom-
'builL 4 bedroom. ) bath bom*. IW + 

(rootage oo all-sporta, prival* Lake. 
Sauna/Reduce* 1119.000.. »17-34 V7171 

342 Lakefront. Property 
ALL 
eled 191). 
throughout. 
Rhodes 

SPORTS LAKE. Totally rtmod 
2 bedroom ranch, 
Land 

. earpet 
Contract. 45).900. 

¢4)-0014 

.BRIGHTON 
WATERFRONT 

STOP THINKING 
ABOUT MOVING & 

COME OUT & LOOK 
AT THE HOUSE' 

OF YOUR DREAMS" 
, ON A 

SMALL, QUIET LAKEII 

OPEN SUN, T-5PM 

2¼ Miles South of M-59 
onOld-23 

FOLLOW KEIM SIGNS 
10353 LaFolletle 

Brighton. Ml" 
- • ' $91,600 

400 Sq. Ft. deck overlooking 
the lake. All new carpet, 
paint & wallpaper in neutral 
tones. Heat Pump, 3 bed
rooms. 

BARB GIBSON 
Earl Keim Realty 

313-632-6450 
METRO 313-478-2435 

CABJN ISLAND 
Your own Fantasy bland! 4.4 acres oo 
All-Sports Lake. Unique building site. 
Beauty, Prlracy & Recreation within )5 
minutes from Birmingham. Just re
duced to )99,500. GREAT VALUE 
Ask (or. 

GLADYS CIFELLI 646-5000 
Century 11 Woodward Hills. Inc. 

COMFORTABLE t bedroom bom* or 
cottage,%ith double garage. 100 f t lake 

see Oo spring fed lake. 150 miles 
from Detroit- )19,500. . 517-47)-)447 

COMMERCE LAKE • MO ft. oo private 
all sports lake. Gorgeous custom built 
Cape Cod. 1-4 bedrooms, 2 baths; 2 fire
places, walk-out, screened porch, re
duced )15.000. )1)9.900 Owner will 
carry some financing at 11%. Possible 
trade. )50-19)5 

HAMBURG 
119 ft., water frontage on 
Hamburg Lake. 2 bedrooms. 
basement, garage, over an 
acre.'$69,900.' 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
1-449-4.466 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
THREE Bedroom, energy efficient. 

ear round borne. By Owner. 
1-415-547-2011 

year t 
Call: 

LAKEFRONT Coodo - Custom decorat
ed. 2 bedrooms,) baths, loft. 2 kitchens, 
fireplace, many built-tns. Central air, 
pool dock,) lakes. )10.900. 42>9U> 

LAKEFRONT cottage for sale by 
owner, oh Lakeville Lake. I Miles, No, 
of Rochester. Small cottage completely 
furnished, 142.000 • 120.000 down. Bal
anced land contract- )1)-411-4114 

342 Ukefront Property 346 Cemetery Lott 

LAKE FRONT • Custom decorated 
cedar ranch of f e n cathedral ceilinf 
with skylight, atrium In finished walk
out Jower fcveL D£>orwalla. In master 
bedroom and dining room open on to 
full length deck. Only I12J.0W. 

CENTURY 21 
Country Hills 540-2450 

Lak« privileges, year round entertain
ment on all sports lake • unique 4 bed
room, 2 bath bbme with walk-out lower 
leveL Family room, fireplace. It beauti
ful deck*. 159.900. WO 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 

LAKESHANNON 

k« In the glowing spacious 4 1 » sq ft 
level home enhanced by pines & 

Laktfroot prestigious borne, just 1 boor' 
from Delrolt. Enjoy sailing, boating & 
swimming year round on large private 
lake la the • ' * " ^ ' 
i level b<.... , 
spruce. 1000 sq ft. of lakeside decks, 2 
fireplaces, 4½ bath*/ tennis court A 
great value with 100 ft. of sandy beach. 
121.9.000. 

Call for free pictorial brochures of 
homes 6 lots available on Uvinptoo 
Counties largest, private, all sports 
lake. * ,/ 

Sylvia L. Cole, Real Estate Broker 
429-4141. 

LIVE BY THE LAKE A vacation 
around the year b this coxy 2 bedroom 
borne. Almost everything new. Minutes 
to Ann Arbor, Brighton e< South Lyon. 
Only ))4,900 with terms. 

2«TH CENTURY REA LTY 
4)7-4911 

„ LONG LAKE CAPE COD 
Beautiful, modern, constructed U 
landscaped to perfection. Many extras. 
Appraised at ) 1 ) 0 0 0 . 141-4592 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE, lovely home 
In a community of fine homes, )100 
tq ft of padoos living. 1120.000. 

)4)-7)14 

NEAR WEST BRANCH 
Chalet. 2 story, on Urge lake with walk
out basement Oulaide finished. L. C. 
*valUMe. 517)45-)504 

PINE- LAKEFRONT 
Brand New Listing! 5 bedrooms + 
GUEST HOUSE + T H CAR GARAGE 
Ioclodes <)) eitra bulldlag lot*. 
))40.000. Land Cootract terms. Shown 
by Appointment Only! Call Now! 

John McGulre-'Real Estate Ooe 
441-1144 or 411-5700 

UNION LAKE - Lower Straits lake-
froot 1) years, brick, 4 bedroom, ) 
baths, large family room, fireplace, 
deck.) car garage. )114.000 )429711 

WALNUT LAKE FRONT 
LOT • 40 x 200, bulldable. City water !> 
sewer. )79.000. _ . 
569-59)5or 451-OUO 

WEST BLOOMFCELD 
751175'Ukefroot lot . 

oo Upper Straits Lake. K9.900. 
Call - «2-0474 

WOLVERINE LAKE • (last parcel) 
Mil Union Lake, 2 acres with )40 f t of 
waterfront, )11.000 -"make cash offer.'.' 

904-1)9-4501 

YEAR ROUND HOME, connecting 
guest boose, lo scenic area near CUrks-
too, Oakland County. 100 f t frontage. 
Incredible panoramic view of lake,-
compelled to sacrifice. 415-1540 

348 Cemetery Lote 
FOUR LOTS In 

Ca2 after 4PM. 

White Chapel Ceme-

415-7551 

GLEN EDEN Lotbern Memorial Park, 
to Livonia. }?)<> for both. 

1)1-1045 

OAKLAND HTLLS Memorial Park. 
Chrlstus Gardens. Section A (Inside 
gale). Lot 5»B. Units 1 & ) . )495. each 
or best offer. After 5:10pm, 474-4494 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Charterhouse 
1650O W 9 Mile, Sou tbiield 

Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment -
CENTRAL AIR •RAHGE'RtFKlUk-KAlVK 
DISHWASHER • CARPETISG • CARPORTS 

TEVNIS COURTS • SWIMMIKG POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV COSTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open Daily, Sat & Sun. 5 5 7-8100 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Beautiful 
Block C. 4 pave plots 1).004. 3 lots 

)1015. Call collect 1(117)424-2))» 

THREE ADJOINING cemetery lots In 
Michigan Memorial Park, Flat Rock 
Michigan, 1900. 471-oltl 

351 Glut. A Profeiilonal 
Bldgt, For Sale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTOJW. 
17.000 down torment bey* this South-
field Offl««lbuildlfirwfth »11400 annu
al depreclaiioo plus other deductions. 
Trade-in accepted Van Rekeo. MH700 

352 Commercial / Beta!! 
FIVE UNIT comerclal downtown • 
South Lvoo. Ample paved parting, 
pos* «1,900. W*« maintained bull* 
fnj. II 50.000 • ))),000 assume* 

)0TH CENTURY REALTY 
4)7-4921 , . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
4400 Square Feet In busy strip center. 
Walton Blvd. L Uvereots, Rochester, 
Michigan. 
CaUStuart-Frankel 441)924 

METRO AIRPORT AREA 
5 acres, fenced, 3000 sq. ft. 
corrugated building plus one 
smalt building. Zoned heavy 
Industry. 

Howard & Howard 
Real Estate Inc. 

525-1260 
PLYMOUTH - prime Main Street loca
tion. Excellent tax shelter, terms & pos
itive cash flow. ))09.900. 20% down, 4 
year Land Contract Ask, for Paul, days 
459-))40, eve 459-4215 

SILVERDOMEAREA 
Unique ) story historic office building 
of Victorian design. Modern offices £ 

Have your office k let the 
for It. Land contract terms. 

4194144 

apartments. Rave your office & let the 
tenants pay for It. 
O-RILLEYREALTY 

353 Industrial/Warehouse aren< 
1H PLYMOU 

Lease either ),000 or 4400 *q. feet 
Overhead door, Insulated, air coodl-
Uooed. 120 electric, buss ducts, ouality 
location. 459-5)1) 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

MUST SELL - all terms available oo 
this 4 unit apartment building • asking 
only 147.500. CaiHor more details. -' 

CAROL BAKER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
PLYMOUTH LIVONIA 

FIRST OFFERING 
Finest location money can buy! 2-4-1 

" ' ' ' * separate utiU-unltk. brick, aluminum, 
Ues. )15.000 per un!L 
R. Perry Realty 471-7440 

WEST DEARBORN - 1 family flat. Ide
al for owner and tetmant 5 rooms each. 
separate utilities (t entrances, 2 car ga
rage. 16)-11)4 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

ADIRTYSTORYn 
• Handyman Special 

Cosmetic sp-p*ding only 
4 unit WesUand, ) unit Royal Oak, 2-4 
unit. Lincoln Park, brick, separate uliU. 
lies. Owner* financing. 
Perry Realty • ' 474-7440 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Approx. 4 acres on Middlebelt Rd. Ex
cellent for Investment purposes and 
possible retoning for coodos and offic
es. Fabulous location near school shop
ping and expressway*. BONUS: Com
fortable ) bedroom colonial with 2 ) i l l 
f t great room with fireplace and 1 car 
garage. )115.000. 

•- AETNA. 
. 626-4800 

HOLIDAY INN FOR SALE . 
A partial Interest b offered In beautiful 
newer "Holdome", Holiday.Jna_In 
Northern Michigan^ resort area. 101 
unit*. Call for particular*: Schmidt 
Real EaUte, 401 EVr 
City. MI 49411 

353 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract! 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for eilsUni land contract* 

Call first orUst or cali' 
Perry Realty 474-744» 

BUYING LANP CONTRACTS 
, . . . - S l n c « 1 9 « . , . ' .: 

LANPHArVS, INC. 255*4000 

360 Butlneii 
Opportunitlee 

A BETTER- alternative. Apartment 
building investments without the day to 
day management problem*. Hjab 
growth flsanctnf. Sheltered Real Es
tate limited partnership In prime fexa-
Hon. Syndications Corp, Securities Bro
ker/Dealer*. American Growth Equi-
Ue* Ltd. 4000 Towa Center, Suiw 190, 
Southfleld. .'-.'•• :'...'••• 254-1400 

BAR IN NORTHERNr Michigan, Cadi-
allac area, 1) acres, building and real 
estate. Land contract Writ* Box I, 
Tuslln. Michigan, 4944). 

CANTON HORSE PARM 
nines* forces sale. 41 acre Riding 
Stable and Summer School. 4 bedroom 
borne. 10 horse* & all eoulpcaeot Make 

4 terms. 495-01)) an ot/tr. Land CQ8tr,*c4 it 

C0MPUTER8ALES ' 
Cround floor opportunity." Sub-dealers 
needed. Call Becker's Electronic*, 
at t . • »44-4.725 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150, no liquor, reasonable 

447-1171 
rent, good.terms. On Michigan Ave. 
near Wayne Ford PUnt 

362 Real Estfite Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
tOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
_ Regardless of CondiUoo 

All Suburban Areas 
No Waillni-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-4700 •-•••-

RITE—WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

-Gastelli 
525-7900 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
WANTED.- OMd/Tri Level, with pool. 
4 bedrooms, family room, master bath. 
Attached garage. Southfleld, Farming-
ton, W. Bloomfleld. Beverly Hills or 
Lalhnip area. Broker wants for his own 
borne. {4)-19)1 141-4440 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

. TENANTS k LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral'• 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Lbtlnp 442-1410 

A BEAUFIUL large 2 bedroom>*4i6-
ules from 12 Oak* Mall. ))20 Includes 
beat, appliances, carpeting, pool and 
tennis court*. Model open 10 to 5:)0 
everyday 

Town & Country Apartments. 
41100 Pontlac Trail 

(between Beck It Wlxom Rd) 
«1«VU«: 

Frool S t . Traverse 
(414)947-1520 I 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
' 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

"GARDEN CITY; -
WESTLAND 

: & PLYMOUTH 
$245 and up 

Includes utilities En some (ocaUocs 
; . Sorry, no pets. • . ' • • : ' 

- - • Call Mor2 thru Sat* 9AM-4PM > 

: : 425-0930 .:^ 
Closed Sunday-, call In advance 
~ for Sunday appointment ' 

400 Apartments For Rent 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STARTING AT , J -

.-s $345 

.SWJMM1NG POOL 

INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER 0. 
'r BALCONIES OR PATIOS- J ^ 

y -^ l CAR PORTS .:;; y , ^ 
*'*AT:-- NATURrvAREAS V j[ 

v ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' c O N V E N i E N T SHOPPING 1%, 
C . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ FREE CABLE T.V. i. J j W g . 

w>y^ 

Dohf have 
toooVery^Far 

to Got AWQV^ 
from It all. 

b*droom arxrtmant*, • • c h with 
flreplaK* «DCJ b a k o n y or p*Ho 

• Privit* tthlwHe club (Mturing yMr-round loOoor-out-
door pool, Muna, a l t a m bath, wfilripooi and axtrcfM 
room 

•.Stunning elubhotiM with flresWw lovngw and g a m * 
room - - . : . - - . . • : . . . ' 

• SwclixJrd Mttlng amidst *bod»»rK} duck pomla 
• Cablw Tatvlalon 

. • HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD 
• SENIOR CITIZEN D|8COUNTS ON MOST UNITS . . 

apertments A athletic club 
6300 W00DCRE8T DRIVE 

WE8TLAND, MICHI0AN 4ei85 
. v ' Phone 261-e028 

Coovonle<it^k<it»<(orr Wayne f+Md.oeNv««nWarreo and Joy, r*a/ -
th« WesUand Shopotoj Mall. Rental Office and Model Open 10 a .m.-6 
p . m . D a i r y . . ' . • . - * . : ' - • . 

"Side about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
land 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage* 

facilities, and pool. ; 

7 Mile/- Telegraph Area 
' C a l l 538-2158 

400 Apartments Fo; Rent 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
•U 2. BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, -
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 arid iJp 
1ST MONTH'S RENT 

FREEiMv; 
wlth l ) month leasf 

Include* uUlltie* 16 some locations. 
Sorry, no pets. 

Call Mon. thru Sat. 9AM4PM 

:425-0930, 
Closed Sunday^'call In advance 

for Sunday' appointment -

, BfRMIWOHAM •''••-,••••': 
Jf% bidAorn, 1H bath, ceotral air. IDS. 

month + security deposit. ''-•-. 
I • - . • ' . - ' - • . 1-714-014» 

APPLEWOODAPAR 
» Bedroom, patio or ba 
air, carpet Located In ' 
1)00. 

AXTELL ROAD. 

HEATINOUJ 
Ooe and 1 Bedroom Apartroeots from 
))10. Balconies,' Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning, Swimming Pool. Club
house. No Pel*. 

Close to 
Maple. 1 B 
Somerset liall 

log. 1 Block North of 
E. of Cpplidge, near 

• FOR APPOINTMENT ' ' 
Contact Manager: Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAK1NO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious i and 2 bedroom Apis. : 

Small, quiet safe complei. .. 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STARTING AT $340. 

981-0033 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom luxury Apt*.. 
~ ~ ' " otire 

447-1)04 

Best Buy m the en ti 
Birmingham area. 

)71) per Mo. 
44V7500 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE . , 

New.luury apt*. Live In a walled 
Estate. Enter thru wrought iron gate* 
Into beautiful grounds It building*. 
Large balconies • Patios - Central air. 
Walk-In closets. Cood sound control 
1 bedroom from ))10 • ) from )440 ' 

LOCATED- 1)MI W. 13Mile R l 
Open 1-), Dally. 444-4024 - 442-449) 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
I & 2 bedrooms Apt*, available. 

))21 to 1700 per Mo. 
1 Yr. Lease. Please (all: 442-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 

DOWNTOWN 
655S/WOODWARD.. , 

Luxury one 4 two bedroom apartments 
L studio apartment In hlghrise building 
for immediate occupancy. Walking; dis
tance to shopping, restaurant*'& the
atre- Keat & covered parking Included. 

. 645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated J Bedroom 
Carpeted - Heat Included • ) JiS 

44W774 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
with Klf-cleaning oven; frest-free . 
refrigerator,' dishwasher, folly carpet
ed, central beat It ale. Rental 144) per 
month. ; 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM PROPER 

Large 2 bedroom, carpeting, central 
air, (I) year lease. Adults. No Pets. 
1)9)./010. Call;Glenn, 44 M7M or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. < 642-8100 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

.BLOOMFIELDWE$T : 
Luxury Apartment Llvfng , 

• 2 txJdrodrjis 
• 2fullba!h8 -..-,, • ' . - . . ' . 
• private bsilcdrilei ? t"v„ 
• pool & clubhouse 
• private basement 
.•attached brick garages 
'central air ' \ 
• yvall to walfcar petlrig 
• 6139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

Jiis't N. of Maple 
:• .,v-626-1508 -.--

.'K^NiSiJE BROOK 
- APARTMENllS 

. 1 BEDROOM $295 ' 
, 2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Cwrpftttn^AlrJpr>nr111lArLlBg. 

>S,vytmmlng Pool . 
DISCOUNT FOR SR CITIZENS 
Furnished apartmenu available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf" Club 

OfflceHour*: ' ' 
10AM-4PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM-4PMSAT-, 1IAM1PM SUN < 

538-2530 

BOTSFORD PLAC^-
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

.̂Behind Botsford Hospital 

, RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMIf. 
SALE I SALE! SALEI 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

WeLoveChilurea 
KEAT t WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, iwtmmlrjg cool. 

Quiet Adult.Complex -
~ Dearborn HeIflhts ' 

~ Taklnjapplies 1100^ <'' ; ; ' 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

• jwhe re th r rw t ^^om i$358) 
Includes, heat, v water- a n d / 
•central < air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. ••* 
and Ann Arbor «TraJI 'off of -
(nkster Rd.Call 274-7277 for 
more Information or come to 
Manager> Office', 
27201 Canfleld Dr..'between 
9AMA 6 PM • 
(inquire about our Newlywed ',• 
Special - Fully furnished Apt. 
a t $ 3 9 5 ) . • • ' - •;••;-" 

DETROIT RIVER VIEW 

riiers 
r Included. Warm apt*. Laundry fadli-
es. totercorfl'tystem. Good security. 

*ir conditioning, carpeting, stove & re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici-

s. ' " " ' 
Playground oa prei 
For more Information, pbooe 

477-8464 
27683 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

BouWer Park Apts. 
14 Mile/Orchard Lake 

,-'. ))7)Ihcludes carport 
1,)00 »0. f̂  of carpeted luxury. 2 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, spadoas storage"*V 
utility roori Large double walk-In clos
e t Iodlvi^oal furnace and' bdT water 
beater. Immediate occupancy. • 

Call for appointment 
Mod. thru Frl 9AM-SPM; 244-2040 

BRWKVTEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd. - W. of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 (c 2 Bedroom apartments It 2 Bed
room, 1 4 bath townbouses. Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeted. 
all appliances. WESTINOHdUSE 
WASHER. DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large walk-In closets. Lower units 
and lownboue with private patios t 
doorwalis. Ample parking: Village park 
with play area. No Pel*.' 

rrrom$245to$295 
' 1½ months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR.- 729-0900 
10 to 4 weekday*. Sat by Appt 

171» Orchard Dr. Canton Twp 

BIRMINGHAM VT ,' . 
II) bedroom with den «V'garage Heat 
furnished, l l i i / r o b , (I) Year Lease. 
Call Manager - Glenn • at 44M7W or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. ^642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM • H/Pierce. I 4 2 bed 
room'apartment*. ))47.)0 moath-thru 
14)1 Including heat,' modern kitchen, 
shopping. No pet*. Afler 1pm 447-12)0 

CANTON GARDENS 
• JoyRd.lblk.B.ofIJ7i) 

Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouse* with 
private entrance.' Featuring all appli
ance*, central «ir, 1H baths, cable TV 
avalUble. Gu beat included. Pool t 
Cobbouse. From )))0-monthly .• 

-^ 455-7440 -

400 Apurtmonte For Rent 

CLARKSTON AREA; 
1 £ 2 bedroom apartment* and town-. 

wtthfc ' ~ " bouses. Some basement*. Washer : 
4V dryer book-oO. Appliance*. Air condl-
llooed. Cfubbome. A. beaotlfally 
Undse*ped country setting. . <- • 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER ; 

. = VMll«N.ofI-71ooDUleHwt. 
Office tow*: l-4PM,'Mon.-Sat- Sun! 4. 
Evf.byappc^tri^tooly.' ' «)-|4«7 

CONCORD TOWERS: 
-.,-. ;ir75o\;14ry1ILE:^ 

2 BEDRCIOM APT. AVAILABLE i . ' 
. IXCLVDES THESE F E A T U R S ' 
He*l . - . . . . ,';-:.-". . .DUhwasher 
Stove..'. . •;-••. >•'-, ;.-..., Refrigerator 
Carpeting. ^ . . . . . : . FlrejAlarm 

SEamiTYOPi0GHRlSE . 
-. : CABLE TV • -:-, i ' 

. "589-3?55 / 1 1 

Outstanding high-rise comer apartment 
with panoramic of River L Renais
sance. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. ))1-7)41 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 

•••" ' SOUTHFIELD^ 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from ))40. Penthouse apartment 142). 
Ail appliances^'carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-way*. 

Open «-) weekdays. Sat It Suq. 12-4 

'••'*" 5 5 9 - 2 6 8 0 '•'• 
EXTRAORDINARY 

SPACIOUS 1 k. 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Carpet Patio. Air. Pool, Heat Included 

J BEDROOM -1)0) 
1 BEDROOM-1150 

Check Out Our Free Rent Special 
WKTLANDAREA • 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

: 729-2242 
• WALNUT CREEK APTS> 

From 1240 per cno. Spaciou* 1 bedroom 
apt*. Storage room, in unit balconies 
available, immediate occupancy. 

Utilities not Included 
Moo: thru Fri. »;10-4. 471-4155 

FARMINGTON HILLS-. 1 bedroom., 
newly decorated.'* stove, refrigerator, 
carpet drapes, central air, private en
trance-. Call • 474-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Mulrwood 
Apt'*, must sublet large 1 bedroom apt, 
heat Included, will negotiate security 
deposit, available after Aug. 1. Call 
evening*. . •: . 477-45)1 

: Farmlngton Hills 
Close In Location 

TIMBERIDGEAPARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW UNITS 

, AUGUST!OCCUPANCY 
Your choice of deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom 
units. Froro 1)50 
Includes carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, 
patios, storage area within apartment 
Centrally located E. of Orchard Lake 
Rd. on Folsom Rd. (ettensloo of * Mile 
Rd), corner of Tuck Road.;.,»-.' 

MANAGER ' 
20)7» Timberidge Circle. Apt ffll 

Call *nyttoe._474-l 487 , -

CHURCHILL SQUARE - Troy"s finest 1 
bedroom apartments Include: 
Dishwasher, carpet fell sire washer k 
dryer In each apt, central air, balcony, 
carport pool, other features. *fo pcta. 
4HKirU,E. of Crooks. 1421¾)) 

CITY OF Plymouth, 4 unit home; I bed-
2nd. floor, anartment available. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Patio/deck, 
designer interior, f (00. mo.-Includes all 
utilities.. 455-4471 or 55)-775) 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Mulrwood 
apartment for rent 2 bedrooms. I bath. 
AvalUble Aug.1. v 474-7)11. 

'400 Apartments For Rent 

..--. atNorth/ille . 

Tlolg^rthvChanqg, 
N'csilwlamonglherolfrrrehiifsand . ; 
allractivecwuntn'sideof-nistoric fs'orlhvifle; 

_A_quainl vi.llage-alnwsphere which combincsr--^^^-» 
suburban convenience wilh downtown availability. -

SPACIOUS: 18DRM.-sJ4Scj.Fl. , 
2 80RM.—1015 oi 1076So,. Fl. 

' J8DRM.—124»S<j.ri. 

Abundant Storage and Closel Space t Privafe Tnlrance 
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge * Pool • Tennis Courts 
Satin' • Heal Included. • ' • ' - . ! ' • " ' 

fmWT^, 

< • 

m 

late Apts 
FROM$270 * 

RENT INCLUDES ; ' ' 
•Air-Conditioning • Range- Reffigerator -Carpeting 
: • Garbage Qisposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool •Tennis Courts* Activity Building 

- • Heat & Hot Wafer ' . 
FREE CABLE TV 

" GREENFIELD AT.IOVa MILE RD. 

\ 5 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN. v 968-8688 

FARMINGTON' 
• • LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool, dub-
bouse. Sorry, oo pet*. Adult communlly. 

1 & 2 Bedroom* Available 
KEAT INCLUDED 

Merrtman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just one block S..of 4 Mile Rd 

; MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
Tbe Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments In Michigan.' 
FERNDALE 

One k two bedrooms, stove and refrig
erator, carpeted. Near Semta bus. Call 
after 10 a m — - • 24)-52»0 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
On Palmer Rd, W. of LUley 

; IN CANTON TWP. 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

from $295 
Includes Heat , 

Central Air Conditioning ' 
' Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna * 
Sound Conditioned 

.Cable TV Available 
-.••'• Open Dally 2pm - 6pm 

- 397-0200 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfleld 
. ', . - . - - ~r 

t̂ uniquA ranch and tcM-nnoose—^-• jncornparable resort and c l u b " 
plans: 1000 lo 2800 sq. fl 

a Oens/flreai/oomd and . 
altached.ga/ages available 

• All with private entries, 
laundry, i sloraga facilities 

•y'v'" RENTALS FROM $495 TO $1*0(1 

advantage*, situated on oyer 
100 dramatically rolling acres 
ol trees and pond). 

• Cuxury furnished aparlrnents ̂  
; available. 

1 /2¾ 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On OaVt Read (S«L Uap.-* & W a l ^ l . U M WlJ l ) 

. ' lnW£Sr8t.OOMFl£j.o.O(>K|-tf<>ll* : 
cat. 661-0770 
.' for more infoirnatfort. .. 

FREE CABLE TV-
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 
-OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR -

12400 W.JMTLE 
Near Coolidge k Scotia 

ONE ORTWOBEDROOM FROM ))45 
'HEAT INCLUDED . . V 1 

Completely carpeted, all tiiilitles ex-: 
cept electricity. Pool, alt conditioning^ 

".dulti, oo pets." Large, well' 
shopping cen-. 

idee bus line*.' 
SEE RESIDENT MGR. : 

.--- GARDEN CTTY AREA - ' 
Spacious.) bedroom apartment )2 ( ) -
monthly. Carpeted, decorated k central l" 
« J r R ^ U o c J o d e i L l l i M ) t t s ^ _ _ _ . - . ^ 
Garden Ciry Terrace " . "4l$-MlT^ 

GARDEN CITY, brick, beautiful 1 bed
room, appliances, carpeting, air, with' 
balcony. Laundry facilities,- freshly: 
painted, )295. Heat Included, no pels. 
Agent. : . ' . • - > , . 4T4-7440: 

GARDEN CTTY - Cberryhill. I bedroom 
apartment Heat,.carpeted. appKance*. -
No pets. ) )»0 per rooeth plus security 
deposit. 427-)441 44114» 

GARDEN CTTV - Large 2 bedroom 
. -. . . . . - . *ung. ap-

))5 mo. 
4514)1» 

apartroeolf balcony.'atr.-car 
pllances. Heal & water paid. 
1 4 1 - -«i l - . -_ . -=7- -

L- '-» 
i & « ^ r j g 

gnlhat lease unless you have 

ityr.Ti 

i _ r j . 

^ 

=JW 
3 ¾ ¾ ^ 
r'r*-'-

—r-:.... 

m 

'. 

Nothlrigipared to make this the area's finest. 
..luxury apartment, aduit cewmunity. -
Cô mopOlftari luxury vylth a/f̂ eacerul country; 

.fttmosphere...-:•,.. ;,.> •..-•'",.;,-:'• 
Yoor. apaftment̂ rOfne has 2300. sq. % ol 
luwrrdusJMng space. It. h'a» 2 bedrooms, 2̂  
full baths, -art ultra-modern, fuUy equipped 
kUchen, Ha. own washer a/vd <kyer/WdMduaJ; 

:dlrTvato\pOntrof/'pKi$h carpetlntj,'glassed In." 
balcony, the finest security and tVe protection 

Is Believing! 
andrr^.mu^rnore, • ;v . - . x'. 
Park your car underground and en)oy the 
Imkwir .̂'Wijna, whirlpool, exercise room 
prcableT.Vi. •;.-..-.*•. : ;: , -: :; • -.-' 
Stroll around t>» lake or walk to any ol more' 

•than 60 stores and restaurants In Twelve 
^OakaMjar,/. . / ' ^ " : 
Once you visit our adult rcommunIty...You" 
wofYt want to »va afr/where elae. From $1500/ 
fTWrthcy.: • - ' / ; ; ; . . : " :'.v ..-:.;.'...; ;v--; 

rmtf/WAGB TV KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY" , . 
'"*" 'Tie¥6utMldAbk<itGupm — 

• ) , : . ' . ' . " • ; . ' . . * • \-'••:•'•'•:.•-\-:?\y 

Nov) 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENY 
; (W100 tw*[y% Oake Crticerit 

34*-7$50 

!>^ : 

mm •Ml 

http://18DRM.-sJ4Scj.Fl
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8E* O&E Thursday, July 7.1983,^ 

400 Apartments For Rent 
OWIUEN err* • Fw.hi7deccf.ted 
00* bedroom apartment, neutral 
*lr co^tioaIng,T*at lnclod«UJ*ra2 
»v*lUbl*. (1607mooth, C«5»rter«p1i 

mint 

400 Apartment! For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom,, third floor, 
newly redone, very unique, refrigerator 
A *tov», electric paid. 1170. 455-71(3: 

OARDEN OTV-eolUi wor ipe« be
fore yog M« uj« Instantly appealing I 
bedroom, Include* appliance*,'carpet
ing, drapes, *o<* beat «x«» mo. (77-544( 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable I A I bedroom apartment* 
from (140 HEAT tNCtUDEDTctrpet, 
drabe*. air, appliance*. Aduli*. No pels. 
Senior Cltiten rite* A transporUUoi 
available. — r -
* mile 8. of Schoolcraft 00 Telegraph 

»34-1497 

Hawthorne Club'"" 
In Westland 
On Merrtmia R<J " 

by ADO Arbor Trtll" 
1&2BEDROOM 

from $350 
Include* Real, Carpeting 

Air Conditioning. Patio APool 
-Sound CoodiUooed Walls A Floor* 

'522-3364 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for CM 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned, 
heal and hot water Included. Swimming 
pool. Senior dtixeo* welcome. On ? 
Mile, W.of Telegraph. (34-3444 

Klngsbrldge Apartrrtenta, 

l and I bedroomi rtart at (145 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

, Country teltlng l 

Apj>tlaocc*...CI ubboose-. 
1 noon4pm dally 

01OKIaa?bridgeDr. . 
In Gibraltar 

Open 
S$40 

675-4233 
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 
Spacious J tedroom apartments. Car
pet drapes, «ppU*nce*. air. HEAT IN-

547-30*3 
LAHSER NEAR 7 MILB area. Modern* 
1 • 1 bedroomi. appliances, carpeting, 
partial No pets. From (165. Leave 
message 614-4194 

LAHSER S. OF 7 MILE. Premier Apta. 
Nice ooe bedroom apartments, $1» per 
mootb Include* beat, water, air coodl-
•Jonlng. carpeting. »374014 

LAHSER 7 MILB AREA. Spadous 1 
bedroom, carpeting, appliance!, 
dishwasher, laundry-room, air eoodi
Uooed No pel*, parking 1354933 

LESLIE TOWERS 
Spacious ilodia,4. A 3 bedroom apart-
meats la tururyhlgb'-rt*t Each apart-
meat Is equipped with shag carpeting, 
drapes, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
frost-free refrigerator A carport Some 
with balconies. Reels, from (334 includ
ing beat asd water.' Open weekdays 
9AM-5PM Sat, tAM-Ncoo. 134-1700 \ 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - ' 
Monthly rooms available. Maid service,, 
tetobooe service, color TV, orivate . 

Xflih. and more! Starting" at (500 per 
rrKwth.CceUctCreooSmT.th. 433-1610 

rfrlgeralor 

•(Vim 

VNOR ROOIESTER MAN 
APARTMENTS 

8,2 Plate at Parkdale 
1A»BET>R00M3 

' Appliance* A Carpeting 
( i f ^ i m Including beat 

CAUTAMJ 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

ROYAL OAK 
1140 month. 

3 bedroom apartment. 
759M31 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIOOEN OAKS APTS ' 

Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms 
OE appliance*, ceramic baths, central 
air. thai carpeting, carports, Inter
coms, petlo/balcoole*, more, oo a 
beautiful wooded tit*. 

PRICES BEOIN AS LOW AS »370 

557-4520 

402 Furnlihed Apti. 
For Rent 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED-
$495 AND UP • ' 

- -Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280r251Q 

BIRMINGHAM AREA. 
Executive 

ZA.' large 
apartment 

l b e d -
ROMULUS - )t», SeoJori Discount J 
bedrooms, J model* to cbooae from, 5¾ 
1»». :Apirti«i«*7:*De(t«,-««pefliar ^ 1 . . . . . . 
P»U t4l47Wbr(4>47« BIRhaNOHAM Royal Oak. Delightful ( 

month.- Immediate occupancy, dishes, 
.maidaeoiceavailabfe. D H I l i 

Ur(e bedroom: complete, with linen, 
utensil*, color TV, al/ conditioning, 

l i T i m Ml-J77» HUM 

BWMINOHAV/TROY AREA Ltuwy 
ExecvUva Apta. completely fareiabed 
to every detak Maid Service available. 
Loaf and abort tertaleaae*. 1»1IX0 

CANTON - cleaa funiibed effldeocy, 
oa Mkbiiaa Avetne, sear 1-37}. 
I S3 per week, utilities Included. 

»7-1111 
! i 1 <2 

•TORALIMrrEDTIMEONLY -

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Pontrail Apts, 

lnSogthtyooooPooliacTrail . 
betweenri«lilt Mile" 
Cable TV available 

Rent from 1170 mo HEAT mCLUDED 
Spacious 1*3 bedroom units available 
with centra} air, carpeting all electric 
Utcbeo. clobbouse and pool' 

437-3303 
TELBCRAPH/7 Mile are*. Comfort
able 1 bedroom apartment appliance*, 
but It water laclcded No peis. IHJ 
plus security. 334-3134 

THE GLENS 
Live In "* -lovely wooded area near 
downtown Brifbloa. Easy access to M 
and 13. Effideocy 1 A 1 bedroom units 
with spackns rooms, private balconies, 
fally carpeted, apptiancea, pool, smoke 
detector. 

STARTING AT »131 PER MONTH 
,319-1717. "~̂  

TROY •SOMERSET 
IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY 
GREAT DEAL. FROM $339 

14 i BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER ti DRYER 

Peaceful Uvinx In a prestigJoos loca
tion, i bedroom unit* with 1½ betas, 
balcony, fairy carpeted, al) appliances. 
Individual central beat & carports. 

I BLOCK S. OP BIO BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS A LIVERNOIS 

SUNNYMEDE APTS 
Noon-6PM: • 362-0290 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

_ Just R of 1175 
NO RENT TlL'AUGUST NEWLY RENOVATED stodio and ooe « « » « , / » • •« 

bedroom-apartmenta>-C*rpet drape*, - - - S P A C I O U S -

1&2BEDROOM 
"beat air conditioning. From, 1100. OoT 
er Dr. Schoolcraft area. 5314100 

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS 
Deluxe 1 bedroom. Available Aor. I. 
Overlooking beaotlfal tree lined 
stream. JIM include* carpeting, appli
ances, air and balcony. On Randolph at 
3 Mile, Rd * Mile W. of Sbeldoo. 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
. . HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these spa
cious newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
opeo park area or just eoioy the tran
quility of the adjacent woods. EHO 

TWO BEDROOM-»»5 

(Just N. of * Mile, «77 Novt Rd) 

343-SJM (4144(4 

Northwood 
Apartments 

HMIIe-Woodward 
1&2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator^ 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541^3332 
WESTGATEVI 

Looking for an apartment la.a.quiet, 
beautiful complex in the country? Do 
you want to be within minutes of 11 
Oaks Mall and easy access to the major 
expressways? 

Then Join u* at WESTOATE VL We 
have spacious 1 4 1 BEDROOM apart
ments starting «t 3315. Heat water, 
carport * drapes are famished. Each 
unit contains boge walk-In closets, stor
age area It pantry. No pet*. 

Opes dally 3-5,, Sat 10:30-3 Located oo 
Pontlac Trail between Beck It West Rd. 

624-8555 ~ — 

from $305 
Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
Pool & Sauna * 

Cable TV Available 
991-3888 

DELUXESTUDIO 
APARTMENT 

With central air, off street parking and 
storage facilities, oofy i yean oil 
Downtown Royal Oak, 3133 per month. 
Adult baBding, no pets Applicant* most 
make II 3,000or mor» to apply. 

CALL MANAGER 

404 Houtet For Rent •\ 

OARDEN CITY. Small borne, 3 bed
room*, dean, (real (or single or young 
couple, 1300 per month, |I00 security. 
Refereoces. 47M044 

OARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick and 
-aluminum.' Family room with natural 
fireplace. Country Utcbeo with double 
'oveo. atove, Â l new carpeting through-

St Main floor laundry, covered p*Qo, 
iced. .1413 per month plus security. 

Immediate occupancy, 415-131» 

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT, > (padou* 
bedroom*, 1 baths, very clean, fully 
carpeted, newly decorated. 1404 a 
month. First * last mooth plus security. 
UtUtiesaotlacIoded. r 343-71» 

LAKE HOME • Williams Laka, cootem-
Irea or pets, 1 jr. Tease 

negotiable. 1710 teevrit: 
porary, oo children or pet*, 1 jr . lease, 

" 0 security 
413-3057 

I700^permo. 

UVONIA - Lovely 1 bedroom*, fire
place: attached garage, all appliances, 
b^et'odgbborbood, deadend street 
15344 Deertng. f411 mooth- 474-011* 
LIVONIA • Near Plymoetb/Inkster 
Rd*. 1 bedroom ranch with cathedral 
ceilings. 3<W Mo: t security. Immedi
ate occupancy. After4PM, HI 111* 

LIVONIA'S finest location. Classy 1 
bedcoom brl-*.ranch, 2½ baths, targe 
living room, family room with flre-

Cs, kltcbeo/breakfart arf*7 firs! 
laundry room, full basement 1 

car garage, manicured lawn (or the fus
sy. 34M per month, oo pets. 
Perry Realty 474-7440 

398-3477 
EFFICIENCY apartment Upper, fur
nished except electridty. Private en
trance, nice yard References, security. 
117» monthly. 711-144» 
PARMmOTON RD. - 7. Elegantly fur-
nisbed. spotless 3 room duplex, utilities. 
carport, porch, disposal, redecorated, 1 
mature person. 474-3471 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
<3 ROOM APARTMENT.FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FWINITURE 
. LARGE SELECTTOR 
< SHORT OR CONO TERM LEASE 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-37437 Grand River atHalslead. 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

EAST-1100 East Maple/15 Mile RJ) 
Between Rochester Rd. t> 1-75 

TROY. 5S4-130O 
"" r 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WESTLAND. Furnished upper 3 rooms 
& bath. Private home, private entrance, 
parking. All stiltles paid. No drinking 
or smoking. Employed, refereoces. 
1115 monthly, »115 security. 714-7115 

404 Houeee For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
-Select Rental* • All Areas 

We Help Landlords at Tenants 
Share listings 4411410 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND 
large I bedroom, drapes, air. etc. (140. 
351411^^7144174. ' 474-0MS 

Walton Square 
1 Bedroom starts'at $235 
2 Bedroom starts at $280 

Short Term Leases Available 
Spadous, Dewly decorated- Located 
conveniently near Oakland University, 
PooUac Sttverdome. 1 75 at Poetise 
Motor. 

,373-1400 
WATER VIEW 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E.ofBeckRd. . 

1 BEDROOM 
•-.'. $290 

Heat Included - Carpeted 
, Tennis Court 

Pool 4 Clubhouse 
624-0004 

BIRMINGHAM coach bouse, 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, private drive 
It yard, 3413 per mooth plus security. 
Refereoces required,, 444-3147 

WAYNEAREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

WAYNE • 1 bedroom 'apartment, car
peted, air eoodiUooed, twlmmlng pool, 

1 »170 mooth Includes all utilities except 
electric Adults. No pets. Noon • tpm 
Call 4 am • 4pm, 71*4775 or 714-©m 

NOVI-Farmlsgton Kills area. 2 large 
bedroom-Townhouse ftyle coodo. IVs 
baths, air, enclosed patio, basement 
tennis, pool, clubhouse. Call Eve* k 
weekends. 474-4151 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N. on Squir
rel, past Walton Blvd., L. oo Blrcblidd 
to Patrick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
(11. Studio/1 and 3 bedroom apart
ments. Sonkeo- living room, doorwall, 
balconies, »elf cleaning ovens, *eU de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting »170 per month. If you sign up 
for a 11 mooUs" lease, youll /ret the 
first mooth free. 

Call Tues, Wed, Frt 4:10-4:30 
Ttor*. 9:10-3:30 • Sat 9:30-330 

• 3 7 3 - 2 1 9 6 - - •'•'• 
ORCHARD LAKE • I MILE 

VILLAGE OAKS . 
Spacious 2 bedroom apart
ments In Farmlngton Hills In
cluding carpet, drapes 4 
Heat. Adults, no pets.. 

From $350 

474-1305 ; 
PALMER PARK, 1 bedroom apart
ment, »110 A up. 1 bedroom »355. In
cludes free HBo. security natroL car
peted It wood floors. Working adults 
^ • ' - , ' • • • T M U I I A 
PLYMOUTH - Detuie I bedroom. Heat, 
carpeting,' appliance* (urnl»bed.:: N» 

4s. iiii.^ lecurity. Ideal location! 
*.' . ', ' 45' 

pets. 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN. 1 bedroom 
cotuge. $M0 a mobth plus »140 depos-
II.ReTereocesrequired.. . ; . , . . : , . 

-t " 
Plymouth Hills; 

(^PLYMOUTH 
744S.MILL 

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom 
AlrCoodltlooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dlshwasbet . 
In-unll Laundry «V more) 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 . :r 
Call Noon to » PM . 

455-4721 V 278-8319 
Moo-TuesTbors. . WedAFri 
SaltiSun. .-,- .- :-:--:. ' 

I and 1 bedroom apartment* located in 
Immaculate surroundings In Wayne, 
Mi Features Include HEAT PAID, Cen
tral air, fully equipped It color coordi
nated kitchen, snag carpets &.carport 
available. New cable book-up available. 
From t434.Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE 3 Room apartment for mature 
adult Walking distance to stores, ' 
aD utilities paid etcept electric. 

-444-J571 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! 
UVONIA! Convenient location. Newly 
decorated 1 bedroom Brick Tri-LeveL 
Family room, Florida room, appli
ances. JSSOYmo. 

UVONIA! Friendly It family-oriented 
area. Spotless 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, 
completely redone Inside. Fantastic 
basement 6 storage. Appliances, 
fenced, garage. »5 »5. /mo. ; 

WARD L. HARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

Ask for Property Mgr. 477-4444 

UVONTA 
3 bedrooms, I ½ baths, garage, fenced-
in yard, basement, »400 month. After 
430pm. . «0-14« 
LIVONIA - 4 MUe/Levan, 1 bedroom 
ranch, l\i baths, fireplace, carpeted, 
appliance*, attached garage, no pets, 
»Jl5 per month plus security. 3154140 

LVION1A • Plymouth It Infater, 3 bed
room ranch, newly decorated, carpet, 
stove It refrigerator, 1W car garage, oo 
pets, »393 mooth. Security deposit. Im
mediate occupancy. 3344104 

NOVI/W1XOM AREA. Fairly new, 
eitra nice 3 bedroom colonial with 
family room, basement and garage. 
NearX-ways. »590 mooth. 415-1073 

NOW - 4 bedroom, 1½ bath Colonial 
family room fireplace.. All carpeted! 
Associttloo Pool It lake privilege*. Im
mediate ! »4O0./mo„ 43144(1 
QUAD LEVEL - 3 bedrooms, No of 
Msple. »400 per mooth Call Moo., 
Tues, Wed, Frt, 9aro • 4pm 

441-544» 

REDFORD - The Redford Township 
Home Information Center has a free 
rental bousing bulletin board. 

Call 937-1171 

REDFORD TWP. - } bedrooms, full 
carpets. Cute as a button, clean as a 
whlsUe. Don't miss this ooe. Call now to 
see. »333 plus deposit 341-4114 

REDFORD - 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Clean, carpeted, fenced. Move-In -condi
tion. »415 pros security minus »50 dis
count plan. 534-3713 

REDFORD • J bedroom 1½ bath, air 
eoodiUooed home, Redford Union 
school district refereoces, DO pets, 

5454544 
ROCHESTER »415. Beautiful 4 bed
room colonial central air, 1½ bath. Uv-
lagrfamilypdinlrig,--breakfast-* rec 
room, fireplace, 1 car garage. Avail
able August 1. < 375-9447 

ROYAL OAK- 4 room, 3 bedroom colo
nial with basement fenced shady yard, 
screened porch, appliances Included, 
tear OCC. No pets. |(00. per mo. 

451-4717 or 4934040 

COUNTRY ESTATE In N. Oakland Cty. 
Easy access 1-75- Large attractive 
borne overlooking small lake. Beautiful 
(rounds, stable available. |450./mo. 
Refereoces.' 444-9174 or 344-7171 

BEVERLY HDXS 
1(941 Kirksalft. For lease S bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, garage »400. 
mooth. Refereoces required. 
O-NIELREALTY »15-1900 

BIRMINGHAM, EXECUTIVE ranch oo 
Lincoln, east of Crsnbrook. 1 bedrooms, 
3 baths, fireplace, central air, all appli
ance*,. Florida room, garage door 
opener*. »795 lease. 1(3-374« 

BIRMINOHAM-ln Town. 1999 Rayne*. 
near--Commuter. Clean •» bedroom 
Ranch, fenced yard, appliances, carpet
ed, gas beat »193. + security. (41-1331 

BIRMINGHAM, quality Executive 
^jouai-level booie, 4'bedrooms, 1H 

pctths, living room, separate formal din
ing room, paneled family room with 
brtck flreplacei 1 level secluded patkv 
boUt-In BBQ, basement, no pets. »400 
per month. * * »51-111» 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive,' redeco
rated, 3 bedrooms, living room with' 
fireplace, den, basement, centra) air, 
new gas furnace. 1734 Villa. E of 
Adams, S. of Maple Walk to town. No 
pet*. »540. 414.»»» 

BIRMINOIUM. /rHrfctive Pierce St 
ranch offers I bedrooms, living room 
with dinlifg area, carpeting throughout 
appliances, finished basement with bar, 
garage. »515 per month. Eves: 445-1995 

SOUTHFIELD - Small 1 bedroom oo 
slab, fenced yard. Immediate occupan-

S »»50 mo. 1-yeir lease. Call 4-9pm, 
. or lOam-lpm Sat Agent, Art 

Anderson, Re/Mas Boardwalk 459-4981 

SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom ranch Oo I 
acre secluded lot Carpeted, laundry 
room A garage. »500 mo. plus utilities 
It security deposit By appt 535-101» 

TROY -1 bedroom Duple*. Newly 
decorated, stove and refrigerator, 
fenced la backyard, no pets. »140 a 
month iadudes beat 449-9439 

WARREN/EVEROREEN - Cute 1 bed
room borne oear shopping It transporta
tion. 1 year lease, security deposit »110 
per mooth. 593-1903 

WAYNE • Nice area. 3 bedroom brick 
dsptes> basement No pets, refereoces. 
Available August 1. »315 monthly. »350 
deposit , 5154143 

WAYNE- Sharp »' bedroom, country 
kitchen. Urge master bedroom, finished 
basement appliances, »450. mo. secur
ity. 4174444; or Joan. 411-7194 

WEST BLOOMFIELD -.3 bedroom. IK 
bath colonial oo Urge lot Living room 
with fireplace, dec, first floor laundry. 
central air, attached 3 car garage, all 
appliances, deck,' underground sprin
klers, carpeting, drapes, lake privi
leges. Walled Lake Schools. Available 
Aug. 1 at f»»or 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD: COMPETITIVE RATES. 

GOODE Ml 7-1898 
WESTLAND - Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch. August I. All appliances, washer, 
dryer, finished basement Wayne/War-

r*t Nice location »440.433-311» 

WESTCHESTER TOWERS 
1 A 1 bedrooms, saunas, indoor pool, 14 
hour security, walk to Metro Matt. 
Starting »140, beat included 7194400 

WESTCHESTER TOWERS 
1 It I bedrooms, saunas. Indoor pool, 14. 
hour security, walk to Metro Mall 
Starting »140, beat included. 7194400 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spadous rand 1 bedroom apartment* 
from 1193 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed A in a lovely area. Heat Included. 
Redoced security deposit • \ ; 

Country Village Apartment*. »14-3140 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spadous 1 bedroom aoartmeot, (193 
rooothlv. Attractive 1 bedroom apart
ment, »113. Carpeted, decorated A la a 
lovely area. Heat lociuded. Reduced se
curity deposit _ 

Country Court . 
Apartments 

• 721-0500: 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
, A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS .. 

I BEDROOM APARTMENTS -: 
• AVAILABLEFOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -: 
(Taking applications for t bedroomi 
• :XmYORAPrX>Irm«W 

- 7 2 9 ^ 0 2 0 ^ : ^ 
4449 N. CHRISTINE V--V » 

; Ford Rd.,3 block E. of Wayne -

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 5 bedrooms, 5 
baths, oo 7 acre estate. »1,110 month. 
No pet*, deposit required. 
...- J .974-4013 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 3 bedroom 
ranch, .between Telegraph It Gilbert 
Lake, off Quartoa Family room, -fire
place, beautiful lot; available Aug. 1. 
»750 mo. 5411 BlandfordCt 444-9M0 

BLOOMFIELD - Sharp clean 4 bed
room ranch, near Adams A S. Boule
vard, 1½ baths, 1½ car garage, laun
dry, room, carpeted throughout, appli
ance* A drapes, large ravine lot real 
sharp area, »450 per mooth. 
Day* 344-3410; After 4pm. »51-3599 

b}LOOMFIELD TWP., 4 bedroom, 3 
bath; living, dining A family rooms, 
firfplace, fear garage. 1 year lease. 
Bloomfleld Hill* Schools. (33-3544 

BRIGHTON, Urge Executive borne la 
Mystic Lake Rills, Brighton* nicest de
velopment Must be well qualified, »900 
month. ,1-119-771» 

CANTON-Plymouth Schools: Rent with 
option to buy. Lots of privacy on a 
aecluded acre, »500 sq/frSALT BOX 
Huge country kitchen-living room-dia
log room-family room-full basement A 
Icargarage.' .-.-• \ . -.•'.-

: Call CERT or MARY, 4534017 

CANTON TWP. - 1 bedroom colonial 
with pool Central air. 1 car.attacbed 
parage & all appliances Available Aug. 
0. (409 per mooth. Ooe year lease. 

Security deposit required. Call lot 
appolabneot. - • , - \ 474-(434 

CANTON • J bedroom colonial 1H 
baths, garage, »550 per mooth. 1 year 
lease. Immediate occupancy. Agent Art 
Anderson, Re/Max Boardwalk 459-4941 
CANTON •*< bedroom colonial. IV* 
baths, available Aug. 1. (400. 1 year 
tease. Agent' Art Anderson, Re/Mai 
tToarifwalk . 459-4911 

WESTLAND" 
Walk to Hudsons 

^ 8 4 3 Wayne Rd. 
A 1 bedroom apartments. Newly dec

orated, parking, air. pool .'; 
. HiEATINaUDED-

Cabtt available. -Senior* • welcome. 
FROM (193. NOAfPUCATlONFEES 

Open 7 days 721-6468 

CHARMING.' clean bungalow In Old 
Redford. 1 bedrooms plus den or 3rd. 
bedroom. Basemenl-garage, porch, 
fenced. Aid Welcome! 43lT. - - »44-417? 

WESTLAND. Nice, dean, panelled (ull 
baseroeot, suitable for apartment-type 
living. Kitchen A bath privilege*. No se
curity deposit »100./mo. + W gas 4 
electric. After 4pm, r-3141 

PLYMOUTH-*; 
• LIVE ON THE PARK . 

• U 1 BEDROOMS, !!«» or (105. Car-
eeted living room and ball central air 
^ O o n J n l UUto-sWl-tot-iWiK 
menl-ptrklng. pobL Ready (<* oec«-
ftsnct.Heatlocroded. •:..'".. ~. . 
*£]&. 4011» Plymouth Rd, ftptlOl 

4^3*2310 

* W M 

PLWOUTlC-*^^* 
Ooalal! -My Kind Of Towtf*IN*wiy dec-
-2st*£ *|r'eoodiUooed. Include* «111-
'HSrWi-tt tteragv-1 block* from 
1iwn.-|l5'» month. 4M Hamilton. 
wwiw _ »34-l!l« • '; 

WESTLAND, Verr nice apartment fx 
working person. One bedroom, utiliUe* 
Included with rtova and refrigerator, 
»11» per mooth pro* deposit 73934() 

AWESTLAND > 
6200 Ndrth VVayne Rd/ 

J bedroom*. »3». *- ; 

-'' St»dJo Effideocy, (145 . -
w rTtVTmCLUDED 

Carpeting, appliances, rrlmming cool 
| car parking. Ck*e to Westland Sbop-
ptagOeoteV. ; C •' ;,'•• 

^728,4800 
402 ryrnlir>dApti,. 

, ; For pint -x.; 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
. S e l e c t Rental*-All Area* 

W« Help Landlord* and Tenant* : 
S^reLtrUa|»,;- , .> •-% (41-1410 

CASS LAKE ' 10« yds from lake. Pri
vate beach access. Newt/ reflnlsbed 4 
bedroom bow*. Prefer (.women. Kg. 
Ira*./ •:/•'.- -: :•/,.-'-, , ^641-1447 

WESTLAND - Palmer/Merriman area. 
Remodeled 3 bedorom duplex, (1(5 
month • »1(5 deposit No pets. Call 
Tom, 5(44179 or 341-4451 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom brick, car
port, fenced yard. Parkwood St near 
Palmer A Merrtman. »400 per month, 
»100 security.Call after iPU. 141-7145 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1½ baths, finished baseroeot with Wet 
bar, 1 car garage. Immediate occupan
cy. »440 per Mo. Call evenings, 4774147 

W. BLOOMFIELD, ranch corner lot, 1 
bedrooms, Utcbeo. dining room, living 
room witii natural fireplace, (415, no. 
pets. ^ 4511944 
W-BLOOMFIELD - t bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, secluded acre. No pets. Refer
ences and security deposit required. 
August 13 occupancy. 3400 mo.»31-!317 

W. BLOOMFIELD •• Birmingham 
schools, 4 bedroom colonial Family, 
living, dining, library. Air, sprinklers, 
basement All amenities. 1950 per 
month pfus security. . 414-5435 

406 Furnith9dHou»es 
For Rent 

HAMMOND LAKE • 8 bedroom, rec' 
room, 3 fireplaces, wooded lot Lake 
privileges.- Attached garage. »400 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 431-1444 
WAYNE efficiency, apartments. Pri
vate entrance, privaU bath.' , 
(40 weekly. AduUs. No peU . 
Call Ham- 7pm : 595449» 
WAYNE -1 Bedroom furnished apart-
meaU (130 - (140 month. Includes aU 
uUlUes. Adults No pet*. Call Ham -
7pm, . . - • - - • 3954491 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent' 

FARMINOTON KILLS '• .• \ 
Ooe bedroom mobile' borne, famished, 
Wp>r.week; phis security.. .474497» 

IMILE/LAHSER. t bedroom*, new de-
«jr/.«»rpei,- curtains, buftt-m riovt; 
fridge If needed, fenced yard. »300 + 
»300 Security. Single* OX 155-343( 

STOUTtWM^h* Jeffries, 1 bedroom. 
basement, fended yard. »130 plu* secur
ity deposit C*U after Jpm itttUui, 
aSdayweekeodk, ;- : ' »14^0« 

FARMINOTON HOLS • Large 1 Story.. 
» bedroom*.-1 baths carpeted. (HOY 
mo. + depotlt N. of* MiU, W. of Ink-; 
Iter, 11(54 Hamilton,- ' 4 7 4 - 3 4 1 7 

FARMINOTON HfLLS • Superb Colon! 
al 1 bedrooms, Irt baths, family room, 
central air, flrepUceJrt Ooof laitndryj' 
trcellent locaUco. 4415014 
FARMINOTON HILLS, Upper .TiijTy 
mo. + Securily depotjt StoV*. (rig, ref
erence*. No beta! limit»_ NearWs-
fordRosplUl 474-llllorOR 4-1(1» 

TON HILLS • sharp, clean 1 
ranch oear I) Mil* a. Draka. 

fireplace, dining room,' 1^ 
ed garage? laundry room, 

carpeted thra-out, appUsoce* A drape*. 
(riec^y«MJvt»ioo,»5Mroo. 340-3»» 

FRANKLIN VUUg* 3 bedroom ranch 
oo I seres, ban (or horses, (»7» mooth. 
Security depotf.1 lease with opUoe, pos
sible, available Aug. 1». Btrjrisgiam 
Orove* School . ' ^ 4)4-1 Ml 

i '•', . • ' : - • • . . ' . ' - . - - . ' - i . ' V .-
. ' . . , - . • • . : ; - . - - • : • -• « 4 

406. Duplex*! Fof. Rerjt 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom townbouse. Delue kilcbeo, 
carport, private fenced patio yard. Air 
cooditloolng. Private basement Heat 
Included (533 per month. EHO. 

642-8686» 

412 Townhouses-Coridot 
For Rent ' 

, AVAILABLE 
lOMile-rLahser 

I or (bedroom*. Ht baths, living room. 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec room 

th teparato laundry robot- Fully car-
W, oVaoery rod*, 1350 So;: Ft 

viubbouM A pool lodivtduaJprivaU pa-
Oo, carport Included. Adult, (eea A ciil-
dreo area. Sorry, DO pet*. From (515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-0B44 
BALMORAL CLUB . 

1 bedroom, 3 bath, pool clubhouse 
(150 plus BtilUe* 

447-5344 

BIRMINGHAM - * bedroom Townhouse 
end unit Carpeting. Air conditioning. 
Available July 14. (1 (0 per mooth 

449-04(4 

BLOOMFIELD RILLS condo, 1 bed-. 
rooms, IVS baths, large living. (490. 
Heat, water Included. Tennis. No pet*. 
Days, 949-3751; After 5pm. 441-9139 
CANTON. S^edroom. 1½ bath, washer, 
dryer A dishwasher, carpeting through
out, central air; curtains. Immediate 
occupancy. (413. After Spm 4114411 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile A. Crook* area. 1 bedroom 
towahouse. Living room, dining el, 
Utcbeo. IVt baths, full basement pri
vate fenced patio, carport Central air. 
Heat Included. (495. EHO 

642-8686 ........ 
NORTHVILLE • Highland Lakes, 3 bed
room coodo, fmaily room with flre-

•MM*. 1V4 baths new carpeting In liv
ing room, small lakes, pool tennis (575 
month, option to buy. 
Days 354-1410 Evenings 676-4959 

OVERLOOKING parkJlke view, large, 
elegant 2 bedroom, 1 bath Condo, In an 
adult complex. Clubhouse * pool Cen
trally located in BJoomfleld Twp. Near 
1-75 A Woodward. Call 4314541 

ROCHESTER 
LovHj 1 bedroom condominium in 
desir'lble Kings Cove A Hidden Hills. 

^ \ Central Air 
Fireplace 

Appliances 
Earth Tooe Carpeting 

Oarage 
Full basement 

Immediate occupancy 
From (375 mooth 
Call June Connor 

. « l J » * J . - _ - „ 

415 Vacation Rentalt 
OOTTAOE ON LAKE MICHIOAN, lake 
frootage midway between ' Harbor 
Springs A Mackinaw Island. Sleeps up 
to 4, separate bedrooms. Beach, wood* 
4V privacy. July A Aug*, date* evalUNe. 

Pbooe owner 1((14)514-1141 

ELIZABETH LAKE near Keego Har
bor, small cabins, (104 per week, boat 
dockage available. BeagQ/ul swimming 
area A sandy beach. 441-9(49 (79-1341 

FAMILY RESORT • Union Lake area. I 
and I bedroom lake Cottages, sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rales until 
SeptCall »43-5748 or 3434433 

OAYL0RD7LEWIST0N"T- C tedroani 
oo secluded lake. Boat swimming, fish
ing, golf. (373 per week. Reducedrate* 
June or Sept 449-*t47 or (79-1(90 

GAYLORD-LEWISTON AREA 
Cottage oo seclpded sandy beach lake 
Excellent swimming A fishing; golf, 
tennis, horseback riding nearby. Boat 
lododed • (300 week?Available weeks 
*r* July 13, Aug 10 and later. 
341357( or , (514743 

OREErpUSH, N. of Oscoda. 1 bed
rooms, all borne eonyenleocea, TV,-
beautiful beach, boat » weeks July, 1 
week Aug. (IW/week. . 517-714-5145 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Lakeside Club 
coodos, luxury 1 -1 bedrooms, apart-
metns A townhouse*, lakefront or pood 
side. 141W47-J571 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS-

1A 4 bedrooms, 1H A IVi baths, deco
rator furnished Townhouse*. Heated 
pool lighted Tennis CU.; Clubhouse A 
Game Room, Hiking Trails Compare 
Our Rate* For Spring A Summer 
Rental* •-
11(5 Hideaway Valley Rd, Harbor 
Springs, Ml 49740. Call 414-3144164. 

BIRCHWOODFARM 
GOLF A COUNTRY CLUB 

3 A 4 bedroom luxury Homes. Privately 
owoed. Completely furnished Weekly-
Reotab Available. 
Birchwood Really. P.O. Box 497. Har
bor Springs, Mi. 49740. Call (14-514-
1154. " 

NEW YORKER CONDOS. 
OverkufihtvLHUe Traverse Bay with 
the convenience of Downtown location. 
I bedroom Coodos, will sleep 4. Profes-
slooj I lydecora ted. Contact — 
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Box 497, Bar-
bor Srings, Mi 49740. Call 414-514-1154 

HARBOR SPRINGS Super coodo In
cludes Pool Tennis Court. Beachfront 
many extras. 3 bedrooms. 1 baths. Call 
after 1PM 3(0-1433 

HARBOR SPRINGS - beautiful 4 bed
room, m bath condo, swimming pool A 
lighted tennis court Spedal July rates. 

414-0346 

418 Halli For Rent 
: PR.THOMASA. 

DOOLEY 
KOFCHALL 

RENTALS (or all occassloos. Cap to 
»00. Office Hrs: Moo-Fri 3-3, Sat »• 
Noon. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Evet.625-0585 

FARMINOTON 
K of C HALL 

, - »1900MMdlebelt 
Air Coodlliooed, Paved Parking 
' WEDDINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Our Specially 
V" HaUCapadty.ioO 

Moo-Frl 10-3, Moo eve*. (-(30 
•Call 474-1100 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C.HALL 

> Two'(2) Halls Available! 
i0-150 PEOPLE 

Prime Dale* Still Available! , 
, • Spedal Weekday Rate* • 

30759 FORD RD. -
.GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN -
425-6380 "525-0610 
UVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C, 1 hall*. 
100-175 capadty. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental for all occasions. 
AlZlnger444-0500or 417-1545 

LIVONIA-HJ10C. HALL 
Capadty 3*0 People. Ample Parking 
Meetiags-CUsses-Sbower* A Wedding* 

340757Mile. 474-1431 5591«» 
ST. 8ARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 

Elegant banquet room available for all 
occasions Summer openings. * 
For In/oroatioo call Al Sayers,3314513 

V. F. W. HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile 
(E. of Mlddlebelt) 

LIVONIA 

474-6733 

SOUTHFIELD II to 13 Mile/Inkster to 
Southfletd. 1 bedroom apartment or 
house. Excellent reference* Days 159-
3050 ext 44, evenings 354-7404 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords A Tenants -
Share Referrals (41-1(10 

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom Coodo. 
1½ baths, fully furnished with tennis 
court In-ground pool Call alter ?PMv 
ask for Tom 977-9111 

ROCHESTER. J bedroom tri-Ievel 1½ 
baths, family room, flrepUce,.patio. 
»400 mooth. 451-7933 451-7717 

ROCHESTER- 1 bedrooms, IH baths, 
attached garage, all appliances. In
doles water, walk to town. (410. per 
mooth plus security. 9)9-3419 

SOUTHFIELD 
Providence Towers, 10th floor dream 
coodo. 1 bedrooms, i i baths, utility 
room, over 4000 so. ftj 

HASEVERYTHINO. 
Immediate occupancy, »450 a month. 

CONDOMINIUM 
REALTY 
559-3800 

SOUTHFIELD • rent with option to buy. 
1 bath coodo with pool, carport central 
air. all appliances. IlMile/Evergreeo. 
»475 per month. 

Roona Mc ColJ »57-4174 • «314000 
THE 

— DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

SOUTHFIELD 

Stanford Towhhouses 
Designed For Family Living 

.2 & 3 BEDROOM 
UNITS . 

Full Basement Appliances loctod-
tnr DUhwasber and Disposal, Car
peting, Central Air and Individual 
Terraces. Swimming Pool, Tennis 
Courts and Carports. 
Bike Paths and a Designed Play-

- ground for children. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
Weekdays, 94. Sat A Sua. Nooo4 

356-8633 
SOUTHFIELD, 11 Mile. W. of Green
field.' Spadous 1 bedroom Coodo Apt 
Central air, balcony, all appliances, 
carport »»50./mo. »44451» 
SOUTHFIELD • 11 Mile-Greenfield 
area. Spacious 1 bedroom decorated 
lownhouses. IVs baths, carpeted, cen
tral air, full basement fenced In yard. 
»470 monthly. Fairfax. Call 739-774» 

TWO BEDROOM, 1¼ bath Townhouse. 
oear Lake. (475 per month. Call 
— -1449-954,3 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY , 
Lovely furnished lakeside coodo, sleeps 
4,1 full baths, boats oo beach. Rent di
rectly from owner A save. 4354057 

HARBOR SPRINGS - S bedroom, »* 
bath coodo, beautifully eaulpped. ac
comodates (, free tennis, bested pool 
Weekly July A Aug 414-7534 

HILTON- HEAD CONDO, -gorgeous 
beach, ocean view, sleeps' (. complete 
kitchen, 10 outdoor lighted tennis 
courts, pool, bar/grill »350 per week. 

4114044 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 
Fully famished ocean front condo. 
sleeps 4. Golf, tennis. besdC pool bike, 
Jacuzzi. Rent weekly, monthly.»3l-4(54 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S C 
New ocean/root fully furnished. 1 or 1 
bedroom villas, golf, tennis, pool (375 
A up weekly. Free literature 771-4544 

HILTON HEAD • Luxury Resort Villa 
oo beach. 1 baths, 1 bedrooms, sleeps 4. 
furnished. Golfing, tennis, swimming. 
whlrlpooLJHO/wL 641-1150 

HILTON HEAD Palmetto Dunes, 1 or 3 
bedroom villa, free tennis, 4 bike*. 
Available Aug 17-Sept 10. Sept It-Oct». 
For winter rental Nov-Mar. 4774117 

HILTON HEAD S.C.-1 bedroom ocean-
view Villa. Sleeps 4, kitchenette, pool 
tennis, maid service. (375. per week. 

«554417 
HILTON HEAD. New. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath villa oo ocean. Golf, free tennis, 
racquet baD, iodoor/outdoor pools, spa. 
restaurant (405 wk. 451-3347 441-1334 
HORSESHOE LAKEFRONT. BeauU/ul 
» bedroom cottage, oear West Branch, 
fireplace, boat, great fishing, swim
ming, golf. Private. »300 week. 6414331 
D4TERESTINO Cottage with view ror 
refined geotl&aha. TV, linens, fire
place. Nicely furnished, 10 mln. to 
Birmingham. Reasonable.. 474-1143 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Villa Nnava. Ef-
fecleocy A 1,3 A 3 bedroom coodos.' Pri
vate sandy beach. Weekly Rate*. 

-^ »37-1144 or 1414-547-1030 

LAKE HURON FRONTAGE. 4 bed
room, Bayfield Ontario, 110 mile* from 
Birmingham, wooded, lovely private 
beach, first 1 weeks August 3454440 

LAKE HURON - Lexington are* lake-
iroct borne, I to 1 firs. trip. Sandy 
beach, furnished. »150 per week plusse-
curity.CaU. 533-9141 

LAKE HURON - 3 bedroom cotUge. 
Good swimming, sandy beach, boating. 
fishing, golf. »1(3 per week. 

191-1109 
LAKE MANISTEE, oear Kalkaska? 1 
bedroom, sleeps 4. sand/ beach, boat, 
dock completely furnished. »173 per 
week. 34141«. After Spm 543-9140 

414 Florida Rentals _ 
- , ABANDON YOUR HUNT \ 

Florid* Rental* - All Areas 
• • Tenant* A Landlord* 

Share Ustlnp 44M610 

LAKES of the NORTH 
SPEND SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new homes • Ftrep!aces_ 

1 spring fej lakes . 
Boattjfree' Golf course 

Riding rubles • Clubhouses 
Indoor pool -Tennis • Much more 

SKERIKIMBERLY 
614-3654100 313-33(4400 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown for mature 

f eotleman, private entrance, kJtebeo. 
actliUes available. Call after.3pm, 

441-1304 

CANTON. 1-175 A Michigan Ave. area, 
room with or without full bouse privi
leges, air conditioning, pooL Working 
man, references. After 1pm 397-3440 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Air coodi-
tiooed, attractive room, private bath. 9 
Mile A Drake. Laundry, light kitchen 
privileges. 4744141 

FARMINOTON - Room in well main-
taioed borne, cool, comfortable, carpet
ed. For pleasant booest dependable 
person ovtr 30 or retired »30 weekly. 

474-4311 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

Also, effecieodes avaUable. Winter 
rates. Daily, weekly or monthly »90 
per week, oo security deposit required. 
Color TV. pbooea. maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn. 17731 Plymouth Rd., 
Livonia. 41M9I1 

LIVONIA, Plymouth RA/Merriman 
area. Comfortable Sleeping room for 
dependable, working gentleman. 30 or 
over. 411-110)1. 
UVONIA 
nlshed room 
Laundry facilities. 

»50 per week. Large fur-
with kitchen privileges. 

591-133» 

422 Wanted To Rent 
DOCTOR'S Family- Excellent refereoc-
es, Hlgk school chlldrea, oo pet*, want 
34 bedroom home. Birmingham area. -
Call • '.. - •*••: 440-1904 

FLORIDA Mom A t children desire* 
house or Apt to rent Sept-May near 
Craabrook'or can swap 4 bedroom FU-
bom*. E. Cook, 19731 WMsperlng pine* 
Rd., Miami FU, »1137. , Jo>lU4il» 

HOMES On Urge lot* needed In West
ern Wayne County with 15-1100 M. ft 
tor group bom* program for ( adults. 1 
bedroom bom* require* Hi »q (t per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom borne required t 
bedroom* with 149 so ft each. 1 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 40 *q. ft 
etch. Separate dining and family rooms 
required. For Informs Uoo call North-
viUe Residential Tralnlnjf Center. 
PUcementUnltatW»-»OOoTExt7»7. • 

UVINO QUARTERS within I or 1 
mile* of. (iiddlebelt A Lone Pine: 34 
months rental. Price negotiable. 
444-391» or (33-1443 
PHYSICIAN A wife desire to rent bouse 
or townhouse wfthln 13 minute* of Bot*-
ford Hospital Have extremely well be
haved pels. Under »W0 mo. 9(4-0044 

PROFESSIONAL MALE. »(, non-
smoker, looking to rent bedrootn/boase 
privilege*, Plymouth to Northvllle 
area.Mr7Weln*ndy. Day*. 719-J100 
RESIDENT execvUve of Bloomfleld 
Hill* oeeds good sired home in same 
area by Aug.1. Good refereoces, securi
ty-deposit Top dollar paid for tight 
Cornel year lease. . . £474141 

SINGLE.' white .professional female 
wanting to reot an unfurnished flat or 
duplex wllhlo the Plymouth area. 
Please call • (95-4444 

WANTED HOME College professor, 
wife, daughter, desire borne In Eagle 
School district Farmlngton Hills, 3 
bedrooms, basemeot 543-0901 

424 House Sitting Service 
MATURE MALE, corporatestteroey to 
hMM^ sit non-smoker, experienced 
borne owner, refereoces available 
Days 443-3493 

428. Garages & 
Mini Storage 

WESTLAND - 1¾ car garage 
age. Secure" »45. per month. 

for stor-
314-6157 

432 Commercial / Retail 
BIRMINGHAM 

1411 sq.ft. 16 ft celling 
H i 14 ft high OH. door 

443-7037 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward A 
1-7» corridor-. New RETAIL ADDI
TION. Ideal for bakery. Opportunity for 
1,000 sq ft and up. CaU Now! 337-1490 

BYWOOD SQUARE CENTER 
Prime retail. 4,140 sq. ft 14 Mile Rd. 
High traffic. Great location Move In 
condition: BELOW MARKCTRENt-

RM SMITH ASSOC. 649-3030 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
. Redford Township 
4000 tqft 3613» W 4 mile. 

5334744 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial locaUoo in Great 
American Mall at 1(0 N. Woodward. 
Approximately 410 *q. ft reasonable 
rent Immediate occupancy. «47-7171 

SCHOOLCRAFT/TELEGRAPH AREA 
Room for working woman, borne privl-
ledges, 143 per week Includes every
thing. After 5PM, call 331-5(11 

REFINED MIDDLE aged lady, kitchen 
privilege*, tv, private borne In South-
field 1574433 
SOUTHFIELD. furnished baseroeot 
room for gentleman, shared Utcbeo A 
laundry facilities. »100 mo. plus depos
it 355-173! 

SOUTHFIELD/7 MILE AREA 
Room for rent - Kitchen privileges. 
Weekly - (35 or monthly - (115 

«34-7044 
TELEGRAPH/ 7 Mile - (49 week with 
privilege*. Parking. Days, ask for Scott, 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
. TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

' 642-1620 . 
444 S. Adams, Birtnldgham, ML DEPENDABLE FEMALE 15-35 to 

share 4 bedroom Troy borne with same, 
Many extras, oo pets. AvaUable lmme-

,"f-dialely. Call Cathy weekdays 441-1500 

EMPLOYED PERSON needed to. share 
borne In Livonia (5 Mile A Farmlngton) 
with straight male. (ISO /mo. Includes 
utilities. Call weekends, 4111947 

FEMALE to share with same l*i%e eld
er home In Plymouth. »1(0 per'month 

Jties. Within walking dis-
459-737« 

Includes elilities^Wllhio walkin, 
tanceof downtown. After"57 

CONDO,.! bedroom, optional 3rd 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate"" ' -" - " ' *--• 
sive 

beach and parking, pool Inerpen-
luiury. Call Judy at. 340-1377 

HARBOR C0V2, Harbor Springs. Lux
ury Condo sleeps 10. Tennis, pool.A 
beach.' AvaUable week of Aug. 13th. 
Rent direct A $ave> (444713 

LOON LAKE near Hale, (1¼ hours 
from Btimlngham-Bloomfleld). Magnif
icent luxurylodge salt Incredibly spa-
clous. Sleeps 10 easily. Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, etc. Great for • large tami-

• -ty or extended family group. Sandy 
beach, *uper clean Uke,- nature lover1* 
paradise. Weekdays, 9am-tpm. «14-7411 

MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beach/root 
coodo,! bedrooms, 1 baths, pool tennis, 
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/ 
monthly rates. . 414-1501 

PANAMA CITY beach resort, new » 
bedroom IVs bath townhouse oo the 
Gulf. 954 mile* from Detroit. Sleeps «. 
»4» day. (500 week. 4(14457 47441(1 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation ReAals -All Areas 
' i.-Tenants A Landlords 

Share Listings ;•' (41-1614 

AVAILABLE TO RENT 
Beautiful knotty pine lodge on secluded 
Avery Lake. 4 large bedrooms, 1 screed 
porches, targe living- room and dining 
room, long beach with new raft It dock. 
Idea) for family reunions and for peace
ful tranquility. Beautiful view from 
every window/Located between Lewts-
too A Atlanta, 30 mile* from Cay lord. 
»350 weekly, Call after 1PM. »9M)»! 

LUDINGTON. WWow-By-The-Lake Re
tort Excellent 1 A3 bedroom cottages, 
on beautiful Hamlin Lake. Swimming, 
Fishing. 474-1615 444-711« 
MOON LAKE near Lew is ton, new 3 
bedroom 1*> bath chalet oo Uke. Sleeps 
7, canoe, raft,-pool-»4 bole golf course; 
»300 week 4414437 

MATURE working young female to 
share with same, (bedroom bouse in 

lake. Sleep* Westland, refereoces required. »50 per 
gollwurser TteekT—T ^ ^ - ^ ' " l l o i l l 

NEAR CADILLAC oo the Uke, sandy 
beach. 4 bedroom*, 1 baths, 3 .fire
places, 3 living rooms, dishwasher, 
(400. per week.. . 171-4474 

OSCODA, Walk out your door f« a 
clean, sandy beach oo Lake Huron. 1 
and 1 bedroom cottages, linens fur-
ols»ed,(190-»lS0week.. 517-719-9971 

OARDEN CITY. brie*, beautiful 1 bed
room, ippUancea, carpeting, air, with 
balcony Laundry facilities, freshly 
painted, (193. Heal Included, oo pet*. 
Agent - . -':K .47(-)640 

BEAUTIFUL cotUg* for rent on Lake 
Michigan, 7 -rnllel No.' of Harbor 
Spring*. »5eep* ». Teoni* court, sandy 

[beach. 714-751-711( or. 71441^1)1 

• ••.•: PLYMOUTH »•: . . • 
Attractive 1 bedroom duplex. Clean. 
quiet, no pets (110 month. 

••••- •:'.- 9(1-5(90 
WESTLAND Werriman-Palmer) At-
trtctivt t bedroom duplex. Excellent 
condition. Decorated. Immediate occu
pancy. (1J5. month. .-. •:'J-:v 1744101 

41Q Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • 2nd floor Rat, 1 bed
room, beat Included; No pet*. Wood
ward and Uocolo area. (193 per month. 
Call after (PM. * 55» 714« 

LAHSER» MILK AREA- L 
1 bedroom lower, water included, (100 
mooth. 1st A last month plus security 
deposit, ; :•; . ^11-419» 

SOUTHFIELD -I bedroom upper fUt 
(urnlahed or nn/umiabed, »300 month 
Include*.»111111«*. '; ."'•-»•. «594717 

T MILS A Telegraph. 1 bedroom fUt 
i m month plu* (eerily A utilities 
Leava message: 4741111 

412 TownhouseS'Condoa 
i For Rent 

BEAUTIFUL CryiUl Uke, near 
Frankfort Cottages, apartment*. Ex
cellent sandy beach, golf nearby. 

- . : «l«-»3»-4111 
BEAUTIFUU Fully carpeted, I bed
room Lakefroot home (or rent • July »0 
thru August Uth. Deck, loft laundry 
room, fireplace A boat 1H hour drive, 
»11»/wk..-: ,^ 4414194 

» BEAUTIFUL UKE CHARLEYOW-
! A 3 bedroom.frame cottage* A log 
cabins Located 04 the water* edge. 
These are Ideal for the sporting family-
with excellent swimming, fishing- and 
boaUag. W* *r« rustic jr?lmoden> la a 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. For 
further Informalioo call (14434-71(9 

BEAUTIFUL rearround 1 bedroom 
ooUboutt 00 Lake Charlevoix, 3 mile* 
(rom Boyne City. Completely furnished 
Adult*. V . 415-1977 

- : CEDARPQINT 
' EVERYTtrESATHURS,(l« 

Detroit* Metro 'Detroit oat*/" 
7»KlW -V- '.-. : ' : ^ 5 4 » 

• ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rectal*-All Areas 

- We Help Landierds and Tenant*— 
Sh*r«.U«tlng*, J-;-':,'..: «411«1» 

CHARLESTON, &C AREA 
New 1 or 1 bedroom golf course coodo 
for reot by dayj»r week al Fairfield 
Ocean Ridge. OoJy .(4 mile* to Historic 
Charleston. Enjoy ocean beaches, golf• 
tng. fishing, tennis, tod (in* dining. 
Sun Coast Investment Properties, toe. 
v- 453-M!0,C*14W474447» 

CHELSEA • Lake Cavanaogh. Year 
'round t bedroom,-family room,.100/ 
sandy all iporU lakefroot 14 Mln*. to 
Ana ArbW. t W w week.* -444-7944 

% 

PORT HURON- Furnished! bedroom 
lakeside cottage, (100. deposit (100. 
weekly. Housewares Inlcoded. . • 

' :•':-.." 1-313-3474097 
R.V. TRAILER ReoUl Smokey Mt*. 
near Gatliaburg.Full book-ups, pool, 
shower, rec room. (13 wk. Also Florida 
Trailer reoUl. Call NovL :. 349-3450 

SCHUSS CHALET • luxurious accorai-
datloos, twlmmlng. golf, tennis. Sleep* 
It comfortably. Week: or weekend 
rate*.." .-. 451441« 

SCHUSS MT. Oood>JReot. by day or 

Seek through .owner. W( discount rent-
rates. Golf/tennis at 00* of Nortbero 

Michigan's iloeti resort*. For la/orma-
tioo * reservation call *Aer «PM 

. : -1-11347(-519( 

. HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Fea tured 00: ;KELLY A CO." TV7 
Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages,-Tastes, Backgrounds. Life
styles A Occupations. Call today-

': 644-6845 . 
»0535 Southfleld Rd.. Southfield 

WAYNE-. OAKLAND - MACOMB 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted lakefroot 
property, W Bloomfleld area. 

• ••-•' - 441-4377 

FARMINGTON - 00 GRAND RIVER 
1.600 SQ.FT. RETAIL STORE 

High Traffic Area! 
477-9199 474-3734 

OLD VILLAG E. PLYMOUTH 
4 00 sq ft, paved parking, 

tall 10AM-7PM. 455-1430 

436 Officer 
Space 

I Business 

COMPLETE PRIVATE OFFICE S 
Everything you can ask for In an office., 
Fully staffed, fully equipped, beautiful-. 
ly topotaled A prominent address. 

6 locstion* serving Birmingham ' 
Dearborn. Southfleld A Troy 
From «500 td «450 Per Mo 

EXECUTIVE OROVP OFFICES, INC 
353-9767-

.Also available 
Office Identity Program • (150 mo. 

I opera-MEDICAL OR DENTAL Suite, 1 (. 
ting room*,' X-ray connection*. Can be 
used tor general office. Appro*. (75 Sq. 
Ft toclude* BtiUUes. Will lease I Yr. ot 
longer. Located F< 
Weekdays, (to 3^ 
longer. Localed Ford Rd., Garden City 
- • • • - - - 4114110 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLA2A-3 

•v 
Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
(rom 179 Kxit. up to 1100sqft Will de
sign space to your need*. Lease Includes 
Janitorial aUlitle*. (611 N. Wtyoe 
Road. Westland. Call Elaine Dalley. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 or 3 persoo office. Ideal for manufac
turers rep, etc. (375 loUl Located la 
Lorenx*t Square, across-frorr, the May
flower Hotel downtown Plvmoulh. 
CooUetCreoo Smith ' 453-1510 

LATHRUP VILLACE. 1 room office 
su t̂e. (130 or » room suite, (300. New 
carpeting. Utilities and services includ
ed. 5593047 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,150 sqft. Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. »9.50 sqft 
Owner-managed. 537-4635 

LIVONIA - (Newburgh A 4 Mile). Newly 
constructed quality office space I story 
building, all self contained suites. Ceo- * 
eral office A medical 111 per Sa. Ft 
for office - Medical slightly-higher. Alt-
toroey for developer. 3544031 
LIVONIA • New medical building on 
Mlddlebelt near Joy, 3440 sq. ft, will 
divide. Great exposure High traffie 
area. BORIN A ASSOC. 357-1434 

A SPRING SPECIAL 
TOP-THIS! 

»9.95/sq ft. put* you in the prestigious 

Livonia Pavilion East 
Utility and Janitorial included. 

¾)Ort Services AvaiUble. 
!l Sandra Letasx Now! 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
LIVONIA 

(Schoolcraft A Farmingtooi 
Office space, ooe or two rooms. (150 to 
»300 Includes utilities 511 -03« 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room'complelely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month FREEI.Immediate oc--
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL - 700400 Sq Ft 453-4313 

OFFICE • 100 Sq. Ft. »140 Mo. In
cludes utilities. Before4 PM 453-4311 

TROY 
General business. 4,400 Sq. Ft clear 
floor space, Induding office. Near 1-73 
at Rochester Rd 454-1997 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
WAREHOUSE, appro*. 1000 sqft. au

tomatic sprinkler k beat It Mile/Tele
graph area, very reasonable rest 
MrLavtoo »54-1111 or 441-544» 

436 Office 
Space ' 

/ Business 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbooe A secretary (or 
»70 mooth. Plush offices from »115: 
Personalised telephone answering, pro
fessional typing A other secretarial ser
vices on premise*. 

' 460 N. Woodward 
' 920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. ̂ ^. 

One window. 
S150. 

Tisdale1 & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

3.000 soft 
Tenant. Good 
tioo! 

Tisdale & Co 
626-8220 

avairable for Medical 
signage A a Great Loca-

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

£00 sq. n., 2 exam rooms, 
lav, perfect 2nd office^Avall-
able now. , _ ' . ' " • 

Tisdaif-& Co. •'.. 
626-8220 

APPROXIMATELY 3000so. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices. Troy. 
Will be priced right depending on use A 
needs Call »:30am-4:30pm, 314-1100 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FFlM ' 
Suite for ! altoroey/secretarij/storage. 
New building includes receptionist, 
pbooe answering, kitchen, library/con
ference rooms. Inside narking. Copier A 
computer available Mr. Dean, 540-3101 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-CAHSER 

1750; sq. ft. suites available 
In executive office building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 

ORCHARD LAKE A TELEGRAPH RD 
Up to 4,000 sqft 

Uodergrouitd parking, all services. 
»9 50 per sq. ft- 557-4435 
PLYMOUTH - Attractive office space, 
3 available. 303 or 114 sq. ft Inter-coo-
oecting. Plenty of parking. Close to 
downtown: From »164 36. Call'459-4300 

PLYMOUTH - OFFICE FOR RENT 

Call; 

1 rooms. Ample parking. 
9430So.Maln.i300perMb 

455-1313 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAtM STREET 
6700SQ.FT.:. • 

New cooslructloo, choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd All or part. Occupancy Sept 
Contact 

JIM COURTNEY 

. _Cenlury 2 . 1 . . 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

NEWBURGH-JOY Female, 1», to ahare 
lovely furnished t bedroom apartment 
with same, (1(0 mo. + half utilities. 
Clod* 4-lOam or »fter 7pm 4334044 

Nice 3 bedroom bouse to ahare, School
craft A Evergreen. (110 mooth. 

• 173-1071 

PERSON to (hare beaitlful » bedroom 
Oak Park borne. Full t car garage. (100 
a month, which Includes utJUUes, 

': 549404! 
PERSON WANTED, employed, 15 and 
up, ooo-tmoker. to *hare 3 bedroom 
bouse 1« Redford. (1.00 month plus half 
utilities: Call Phil- $33-7413 

PROFSSStNAL WOMAN wlshe* to 
thare 1 bedroom home. In Northvllle, 
with »ame. After «pm 

»49-3391: - . - ^ •'.":'-•' 

Professional Woman to share with 
same, ! bedroom luxury coodo, South-
field. 3H baths 1 car garage Base
ment Pet* OK. (315 mo. »3441(1 

- .BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites, 750 & 850 sq. ft. of 
deluxe general office space. 
Great location with good 
parking. 

Tisdale.& Co.' 
626-8220 

E, Marie, execu-
>Je ranging 

BIRM1NCHAM-700 
-UvrT>ffi«~«ree3~JvaIlab] 
from 11« to 1450 »q. ft Rent Include* 
utilities, daily Janitorial A oo sight free 
parking. Answering A secretarial ser
vices available oo premises. .'.«41-7544 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward A 1-7» corridor. Lis! suite 
avaUable: i.000 *q: ft General or Medi
cal Free reot thru Aug. :•"•' »57-1491 

PRIME ' 
SOUTHFIELD AREA 

Up to 10.000 sq. ft for lease. 
This meticulous office building fea
tures: 
• Free conference rooms. 
• Free sauna A exercise gym. 
4) Additional storage area. 
• Good parking. . 

Call MARSHA FISCHER 
FARBMAN/STEIN CO. 

362-3333 
ROCHESTER 

BRIGHTON AREA - Attractive office 
space. 900 sq.'ft,'convenient parking. 
Excellent location oo Grand River. 
Available Immediately. Cat. be split 

- :.^-. . •, V. 119-5330 

-. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM : 
Prime Office space, 1,701 sq. ft Reason
able renl all Improveroeot* in pUce. 
1(0N.Woodward. •_; x 447-7171 

DO YOU NEED » private- office with a 
secretary but can't afford, the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
(350-)450 month. T Livonia, 47(4400 
Plush W-Bloomfletd location, (55-4955' 

SUMMERFUN . '••'•' 
Beautiful retort • bc<jseie<pin|. cot
tage* oo Ouego Lake, only 104 tnUe* 
north of Detroit 7 miles.south bi Gay-
lord, The Alpine Village. Good (lahlng, 
pool leqnl* courts, boats, etc. 8o0« 
openings available (or July A AugusV 
Call Reno*' ... (17-7114504 

8UPER SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Rectal on < bedroom Chalet - Gaylord, 
Mi. Kassvba Lake.'- All convenience*. 
Late July, Aug, Labor Day weekend A 
balance ot Sept (330/wk. Call 

3-140f: Day* )3(-140} »ve*.,»4»-»597 
-V- SUTTONSBAY •, ••'•'-

Waterfront, 1 bedroom borne. Sandy 
beach, furnlihed. (504 per week. No 
pet* «14-171-111« 

'.'- TORCHUKB . : 
1 cottage*, deep* 4 A 4 people. 90 feet 
of choice tiod/beicb. Private. (134 A 
flOOweekly. (14499-17(1 

• -•"; . "*• TRAVERSBCiTY ,'• 
Small charming resort onbeauUful 
East Bay. PrivsU sandy beach.»130-
»130week. BrbchurtT^ «IMJ»-17«» 
VAIL, COLORADO coodo. » bedroom, 
completely (aralthed, rented Weekly, 

VILLA IN Pmtlglos* PUnUlioh on 
KnUM.Hcad UUnd 1 or » bedroom*, 
professionally decorated teoni*, golf, 
pool.b**cb, $3(4 pet Week. «41441»« 

'.'•• ' - ' - • ' . ' : . - •: ' - . " ' - • ' • ' - " . . • ! ' 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to thare air-, 
mtngham borne, with. same. Noo 
*mokerv. , / - - - . , . . ( 4 ( 4 3 0 4 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 1 4 « and 
Orchard Lake, 1 room office suite, 
»313, Ooe room office,) 175 Y*rd space 
available. Call 4144199 or sifter »PM,: 

'- 474-71(1 

RETIRED LADY will thare ber ele
gant, fully (urnlahed. air coodlliooed 
boro* with teml retired or wxking 
woman. Reasonable rent to rigbt per
soo. 11 Mil* Farmlngtoo Rd. Repty to; 
P.O. Box 14(4, Farmlngton Hills. Mt 
4441(.. ^ i •..,•••• ..^ ;-.-•• ; . - . ' 

PERSON TO thare big 1 bedroom, 1W 
bath duplex with washer A dryer, Sunny 
with lot* of plinta, right In downtown 
Rochester. (1(5 per Mo. Call before 
«30 PM or after « PM Moo. thru Thurs. 
or anytime weekends: < 45141(9 

ROYAL OAK, » bedroom bouse, noo-
tmoklng lady preferred, »140 t mooth 
Include* etidtfe*. 10ti Mil* A Camp
bell ;-.;< •-."• »43-41(0 

WORKINO /EMALES kokln| for 
ita* to ahare large home la Livonia. 
Five MUe/Newburgk area. (100 mooth 
plus boe/quartef telephone. No tecdrity 
de^^treoAUred-.Nopet*.. 4(4-7191 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS • HOUSES • FLAT? 

LANDLORDS 
• . ; v SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
; '.-••-.' No Obligation 
rSHAfiE LISTINGS 

-642.1620 -•;;' 

FARMINOTON «• op to 1,(00 ft of el-
thee office or retail on Grand4Uver »1 
Farmlnglon Rd. Mala 4 corner* of City. 
Callowoer, * «454750 

•-FREE.STORAGES • 
. 12MILE-OHCHAROLAKE 

vp to 10.000 sq ft o{ tuperb Dew office 
ipace ivailable now. 

FREE BASEMENT STORAGE EQUAL 
TO 40* OF LEASED OFFICE SPACE! 

Space design A finishing cost* Included. 
Perfect professional location. All bro-
kersprotected. .-- > 

; Tisdale & Co; -
. 6:26-8220' -

• 644-8270 V 

Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able • now with 1 month's 
FREErent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
:626-8220 

SMALL ADVERTISING *geocy on N 
Woodward. Birralngham, has window 
wall office available al (150 per month 
Also,'Inside .desk space - (115. Prefer 
mphlcs,' I persoo creative"or *geocy 
find. Pbooe answering and receptionist 
services "available Pbooe «17(050 
WILL SHARE suite of offices In South-
field. SecreUry, Zeros,- furniture *nd 
pbooe line* included. Reasonable rent 

; Reply.to: 369-4 391 

f"SOL>THFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

- - Cbrhmerclal Suites 
Ample Parking -

.' FullMalotenance 
Heat Included' 

From $5,88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH ; 
. • AUNew Furtiltur« . . . 

• Large Warebbuse Selection 
• ShcrtorLongTertitLeaM . 

• Option to Purchase 
G.LQBE RENTS 5. SELLS 

»7437 Orand River al Halstead 
Farrrifhgtoo • •"•-'• ' 474-14» 

1100 East MapWIl Mile) ; 
Bet Rochester Rd. A M i , Troy M»-1IM 

/SOUTHFIELD 
2 room deluxe suites, com-, 
pletefy finished. Immediate 
occupancy;- •-'- -.--

. Tisdale & Go. 
626-8220 

ETON OFFICE PLAZA 
'Crook* Rd.- Maple * 

Near 1-7»,'! room suite • »373 mo. All 
Btlllties Included. 3 day week Janitorial 
*ervlc«, lmmtflileoccupaocy »491540 
TROY- INDIVIDUAL office within 
brofesslooal rult«:SecreUry/reception
ist, confereoce room, library, copier 
and storage available. (13-7(40 

TROY - Modem office building Space 
to thare. Approximately (104' per 
month. Secretarial tervice* available 
by the hour, Prefer $t\t* Rep who I* 
Out »lol Contact Bud Taylor. (414540 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1 or 1,plash offices for lease, prime 
Miple/Orchard Lake area.'Available 
immediatery.Calt •; 414*445? 

abU 
14¾ 
ice! WBVE OUTGROWN our office tpac 

1 office* A warehouse In tnduslrUl. 
Ptrk, F»nnIngton.-Avai!abie Immedi
ately. 471-31(3 

( * M 

http://Fw.hi7deccf.ted
http://rrKwth.CceUctCreooSmT.th

